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The Weather ^
Fair an^ colid ' itoAlgM. twMh 

Iowa zero to 10 above, lymiop-’ 
row partly aurtny, )tlgti about 
30. Wedneaday’fl outlook—bkiiKty 
with snow likely.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Snow Set 
State Record 
Last Month

/ .

♦

Agnew Talk Not 
Greek to Asians

BANGKOK (AI*) — Vice wore not allowed to quote him
President S p i r o  Agnew ap- directly.
pears to be making headway In outlined quickly be-
communicating a clearer deflnl->■  ̂ trine, but there was no set defi-
tlon of toe Nixon Doctrine to toe nltion. Nixon then went to Thal- 
leaders of O.S. allies In Asia.. land and indicated possible U.8.

Conversatlona with diplomats suppori against both external 
and members of the vice presi- ,u__ rr„,„\
dentlal party indicate Agnew U 
off to a good start as a presiden
tial emissary.

One of toe main reasons for 
his 11-nation Asian tour was to 
clear up misunderstandings 
about the policy President Nix
on outlined last July in Guam, a 

' policy combining a U.S. pledge 
to meet Its treaty commitments 
and provide a nuclear shield for 
America's Asian allies, while at 
the same lime emphasizing 
Asian sell-reMance. WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP)

Agnew today completed the — December brought a white 
first part of his trip and flew to , -j ... '
neutralist Nepal after visits to “"<1 ‘hen some —
four firm U.S. allies—the Philip- precipitation great-
pines, South Vietnam, National- ey than that recorded in any 
1st China and Thailand. December since record-keeping

In each country, government began here in 1904. 
leaders questioned him closely „  .  ̂ ^
about what the United States is
going to do. In each, he has glv- Inches, of water equivalent 
en the same firm reply—that measured by the U.S. Weather 
the United States plans to re- Bureau. That amount was just 
main an Asian power and keep ofie-hundredth of an Inch l^ss 
its commitments, but that they than ttiat for the record month, 
must take more (A  the burden of September 1960. 
their defense. The weatherman's prediction

American officials in Bangkok for this month sounds like more 
told newsmen they ^thought part of the same—below-normal
of the problem has been that the temperatures And heavy preclpl- 
d o c t^ e  indicates more of a tation.
change in emphasis than in bas- The snow total last month was 
ic policy. An Agnew aide the second largest amount re
termed it more a  chang^e in corded. It amounted to 38.4 
tone. The difference, he said, 1s inches, .surpassed only by De- 
toat when Nixon and Agnew cember 1945, when 45.3 inches 
talk about Aslan self-reliance, fell.
they mean It. Much of that precipitation

"It’s a matter of giving teeth came in a storm that started 
to toe platitudes,” he said. Christmas night. During a 24-

This approach appears to hour period begi-’ning the night 
have been especially successful of. the 24th and rurni'ni into the 
in Thailand. Thai officials made next day, 13.9 inches of snow 
clear to Agnew they believe fell—on amount that tied the 
they can handle their own Com- total for all of December 1968. 
mimist insurgency problem The on'y snowier day-long 
without the assistance of U.S. period in a  December came .in 
troops. Actually, the olficlals 1945, when 18.2 inches of snow 
said, the. Unltrii States started fell.
implementing something like Connecticut residents m'ght 
toe Nixon doctrine several have gotten the idea of what 
years ago when it stopped flying to expect when last month 
helicopters into battle for the started with a  two-inch snowfall. 
Thais. Snow was recorded on that day

In Natiortalist China, Agnew's and on 12 others during the 
efforts appear to have met wito month. ■ ' ’
mixed results. Old Mon Winter's final effort

President Chlang Kai-shek for the final month brought the 
and Agnew got on so well toat total .snowfall for 1969 to 75.4 
Chiang accompanied Agnew to inches. Fortunately, that was in- 
the airport to wish him a good terrupted by summer and was 
trip despite toe 'fact that the not accumulative, 
vice president's message of con- Weather got in some <'wd 
tlnued U.S. efforts to normalize uoks at Connecticut as well as 
relations with Red China was pt, most other parts of the 
displeasing to the, 82 - year - old Northeast. Wind and rain on the 
leader. morning of Dec. 10 knocked

And after Agnew's departure, down trees, large limbs and 
one of Taipei's leading newspa- w-<res in parts of Manchester, 
pers, the China News, com- Allowing little recovery time, a 
plained that the Nixon Doctrine storm on the next day wh'pped 
"has never been spelled out in ^n^nds here up to 45 miles per 
detail." It added that whUe the hour.
United States has offered ita -  Three days later, the first 
help, "the pature and toe niajor sno^^ll of the season 
amount of the help are. not de- dumped pearly one foot on 
fined.” ,  many sections in two days.

Some of the confusion in pjQstng many schools.
Aslan minds appears to sterA jjgg 21, the official beginning 
from toe way in which the doc- winter, revealed the season's 
trine emerged. President Nixon worst side—mixed rain, sleet 
met wtiH,wporters on Guam Jo snow. Freezing and melting 
give so m e o t his ideas at the
start of Ws Aslan trip, but they (See Page Four)
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iVi" ;ms
Ta Integrate
JACKSON, Miss. (AP)

.—Eleven Mississippi school 
districts opened their doors 
to Negro pupils today un
der federal court order.

U.S. marshals looked on and 
there were no incidents reported 
as classes resumed after Christ
mas vacation.

The U.S. SuiJreme Court had 
ordered total desegregation In

Passerby pauses to read paper as he passes in front 
of Dukes County Court House in Edgartown where

• the inquest into the death of Mary Ĵ o Kopechne be
gins today. (AP Photofax)

Kennedy Says He ^Glad ’

*egun
The Massachusetts Supreme 

Court ordered that the inquest 
be held in secret and that the 
record b e . locked up until all

30
Dec., 31, 1969.

Eleven districts opened today 
with the remainder scheduled to 
open later in the week. >

More than 200 schools with a 
total enrollment of about 136,000 
are effecte3 by the court order.

State, civil and religious lead
ers appealed over toe weekend 
for calm and reason as some 50 
additional U.S. Marshals moved 
into the state to monitor conifill- 
ance with the court mandate.

Gov. John Bell Williams 
asked for nonviolence and pa
tience In an address on televi
sion and radio.

Williams, however, told citi
zens it was still their decision 
whether to send their children 
to public or private schools, or 
keep them home.

"With God's help,” the gover
nor said, "let us make the best 
of a bad situation.”

He said 100 new private 
schools had been established in 
the 30 districts and that he 
wpuld back a movement to build 
up a private school system aa .a 
"workable alternative” to pub
lic facilities.

Some church and • parent 
groups called on their members 
to accept the high court's Oct. 
29 decision that the systems 
must be desegrated immediate
ly; ,

There has been talk among 
other groups and individuals 
that the state should offer mas
sive resistance.

Public reaction to the de
segregation order varied v/idely

parents are paying an average 
of $30 a month to support pri
vate schools. In Yazoo City, 
State Sen. Herman Decell led a 
drive to get white parents lo„ 
pledge to keep their children (h 
the desegregated schoojs. Some 
200 parents signed.

A.‘ group of Interfaith church 
leaders issued a statemAic in 
Jackson last week urging that 
the state be a "model of racial

effect after j-^rmony in her schools.” A pas
toral letter was read Sunday a* 
all Masses In Roman Catholic 
chiirches In the state from Bish
op Joseph B. Bruninl, urging 
that public schools be support
ed.

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP)—  at the courthouse more than two the Senate,” Kennedy told news-
The long-delayed inquest into hours before the scheduled men as he arrived at the air-
toe death of Miss Mary Jo Ko- opening of the inquiry. port. He flew in aboard a  char-
pechne lost summer on Chappa- In the next couple of hours, tered plane from his home in _____________ _ ___ _ „
quiddi'ck Island began in secre- attorneys for the parties in the Hyannis Port, where he spent possibility of any criminal pro- across toe stare.* In l i n e  areas
cy today with Sen. Eldward M. cose showed up in separate the latter part of the weekend, secutlon has passed. Newsmen
Kennedy^ in whose car Miss Ko- groups. and was accompanied by his will see the witnesses come and
pechne died, present to testify. Dist. Atty. Edmund S. Dlnis of wife Joan. go but probably will learn little

Kennedy, appearing relaxed New Bedford, who requested the Kennedy was asked to coiy- once the inquest is under way.
and smiling, arrived with his inquiry, arrived with a  retinue ment on a  newly published book State and local police will
blonde wife Joan. Together they of three aides; and the five oth- in which toe ^ t e r  theorizes guard the courthouse. State po-
walked from a nearby hou.se er men and five young women that the senator had left Miss lice are even checking the court
through toe front door of toe oM who attended a  cookout preced- Kopechne to drive toe car and chamber for listening devices
brick courthouse where the pro-.̂  ing the accident arrived sep- 
ceeding is being held. Most of anately.
the other witnesses already had Only Kennedjr responded to 
arrived. , the Inquiries o f ' about 60 ne’ws-

"Yes, I am,” I^ennedy^ said men who had been stamping 
when a newsman asked If he their feet to keep warm in the

that she was alone when the ac
cident occurred.

“That's nonsense,” he said. 
With the Inquest, the 37-year- 

l i  senator will submit 
r ^

After a  light snowfall had 
turned Edgartown into a Christ
mas cord scenj Sunday, five 
young women and five men ar-

old senator will submit to his rived on the Island and were 
firsb formal questioning about quietly driven to private homes 

was glad the inquest finally had sub-freezing air. the accident that kUled the 28- to await their appearances in
begun. The senator had flown in Above all, Kennedy has told year-old one-time Robert F. court.
by private plane a half-horr friends, he wants to prove Miss Kennedy oampalgpi worker and it was a far cry from their
earlier from his home in Hyan- Kopechne could not have sur- cast a cloud over the promising joyous arrival on the weekend
nis port on Cape Cod. vlved in his submerged, over- political future of t|ie last of the of July 18. Then they were here

Escorting the couple was Wil- turned car in Poucha Pond even Kennedy brothers. ,—,to watch Kennedy race in the
liam Bafry, a New York bank- if he had summoned help More than 100 newsmen c^me Edgartown Regatta and to a t

to the wintry fastness of th)ing securityvexpert who served immediately instead of report- 
as a body guaM to the l^te Rob-' ing the accident nine hours lat- 
ert F. Kennpdj/ during the 1968 er.
presidential campaig(n. "I hope the record will be

The first key figure to arrive complete and It will be e"ded

si- tend a  steak cookout in a  little 
lent, picture book village^n the rented cottage on Chappaquid- 
is’and of Martha's Vineyard.' dick Island.
But it probably will be some 
time before the worlcf Is told of

was Edgartown Dist. Judge and we can get back to the busi- the story unfolding in toe aus- 
James A. Boyle., who showed up ness of voting and working in tere courtroom of Judge Bqyle.

Exiled Panther

The party ended In tragedy 
when Kennedy, who said he and

* (See Page Four) . .
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Eldridge Cleaver Says 
He Wants to Come Home

4 l

1 0

(A P  Photofsx)

Fitting GOP Setting?
Servant kneels in front of Vice President Spiro and 
Mrs. Agnew at Bangkok Government House. In the 
background hangs historic. Thai painting, subject 
of which seems right for a Republican.

By JESSE W. LEWIS JR.
The Washington Post

Algiers — Eldridge Cleaver, 
author and Black Panther in ex- 
ilê  says he wants to go home. 
“ My whole, purpose is Jp ac

tively participate in toe strug
gle and I want to do it inside 
the United States,” Cleaver said 
while sitting in a small, clut
tered room he uses for writing 
in his apartlnent on the out
skirts of Aigiens.

"If I'm  given my day in court 
and restored on bail I’d be will
ing to face the charges,” , he 

, sal JT "Then Pwlll go back open
ly and publicly. If that's not 
possible then I’ll go back toe 
,way I left.”

Eldridge Cleaver, author of 
the beat seller “Soul On Ice” 
and who is information minister 
of the militant Black Panther 
Party, left itoe United States 
sometime In late 1908. He is 
charged wito violating parole in 
California an j a w anant has 
b en issued for his arrest.

Cleaver eluded both state and 
federal authorities when he left 
the United States. He was re
ported to have been Uvinlg in 
(Alba, though he would not ac
knowledge that or discuss it; 
he Ims been living in Algiers for 
the past six months.

Ho lives with his wife, Kath 
leen, and his five-month-old son 
Maceo, who was born here. 
They live on the topi floor of a
two-story building by the Med
iterranean, about a  16-minute 
ride from downtown Algiers.
- During the exclusive inter
view, which took place over

four hours on New Year’s Day 
and Jan. 2, Cleaver discussed a 
wide variety of 'topics, ranging 
from the recent bloody^ clashes 
between Black Panthers and po
lice in severitl American cities, 
the Panthers revolutionary phi
losophy, North Korea, his writ
ing and his son.

"It's pretty clear' what the 
government is doing,” he said, 
referring to the clashes between 

.^Panthers and police in Chicago 
and Los Angeles. "It's nn at
tempt to eliminate the leader
ship of the Black Pimther Party 
and disrupt its ability to 
function.

"Since Richard Nixon fen- 
leashed his bulldog Hoover. . . 
it’s become a public Issue be
cause of the mounting number-' 
of incidents and the intensity of 
toe incidents themselves." he 
continued. '  ̂

"Before there was relatively 
little outcry. 'Then there was the 
vicious murder (in Chicago) of 
Fred Hampton and the arrest 
(in Snn Franciseo) of David 
Hilliard (Black Panther chief of 
staff charged with threatening 
to kill Mr. Nixon). It has fright
ened a lot of people and made 
them' aware,” he said.

."The power striicture la try
ing, to take control'of the situ
ation by using a wellVnown 
Zionist (former Supreme Clourt 
Justice Arthur Goldberg) and 
appointing Uncle Toiii congress
men like (niioni.B Democrat 
Charles) Diggs and (Michigan 
Democrat ^iohn) Conyers and 
two well-known and discredited 
Uncle Toms like Roy Wilkins 
^ d  Whitney Young to erect a

. y

facade of concerned and official 
responsibility.

“Here comes Goldberg inves
tigating a group that l.s a threat 
to both Uncle Toms tind Zion
ists.”

Cleaver was referring to j toe 
unofficial citizens "commission 
ofJriqulry’J set up to investigate 
recent clashes between police 
and Panthers and on unofficial 
congressional hearing in Chi
cago held by five black 
congreasmen on Dec. "20. The 
citizens panel was announced by ' 
Goldberg and Wilkins, executive 
director of the NAACP, on Dec. 
15i Others Involved are former 
U.S. Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark, Urban League Executive 
Director Wliltney Young Jr. and 
Georgia State Rep. Julian Bond.

"The. Panthers are not con-, 
cerned with the investigations,” 
Cleaver said gesturing will) his 
hands. "It’s absurd to have an 
investigation of murders when 
what we need Is to execute toe 
murderers." '

During the Interview Cleaver 
, seemed relaxed but cautious. Af

ter the re'queSL was mode for the 
Interview but before I met 
Cleaver; an aide who identified 
hlmseKas “deputy defense min
ister” of the Black Panthers in
terviewed this reporter ami hUs 
wife at'W r hotel. The aide look
ed at my passport and checked 
•the serial numbers of my travel
ers checks after he asked where 
they were purchased.

A few' days later on New 
Year’s Day, we were taken to 
the buildings on the edge of 
Algiers. When.' we walked up-

(See Page Twenty-One)

Viet Leaders 
Refute Thieu 

On My Lai
SAIGON (AP) — Ihe South 

Vietnamese Senate approved a 
resolution tonight s ta t i^  that a 
"regrettable Incident hap
pened” at My Lai and called it 
"toe single act of a U.S. unit.”

The Senate demanded that 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
take steps to safeguard the lives 
of South Vietnamese civUians.

Earlier a Senate investigating 
committee had reported it found 
U.S. troops had massacred civil
ians. However, toe Senate reso
lution,' adopted after nearly 
eight hours of debate, does not 
use toe word massacre.

Twenty-five out of the 29 sena
tors present voted to approve a 
measure that said a  "regretta
ble incident happened, causing 
fatalities and damaging the pro
perties of civilians and''is the 
single act of a U.S. unit.”

The Senate’s action was a re
buke of President •'Ihieu, who 
ordered an Investigation into toe 
My Lai affair only after reports 
of it were published in toe Unit
ed States.

The Senate resolution in ef
fect, rejected the goverttment’s 
Nov. 22 report that no such mas
sacre occurred a t  the coastal 
hamlet on March 16, 1968.

The Senate also demanded 
that Thieu take steps to safe
guard “the lives an^l property of 
the people, especially those in 
contested areas.”

The Senatie also demanded 
that Thieu "ta(ce toe, initiative in 
the conduct of the war’’ by-"uni
fying the commands between 
the South Vietnamese armed 
forces and the allies.”

An earlier ' resolution of Sen. 
Tran Van Don, sponsored by the 
Senate’s Defense Committee 
after a Joint legislative group in
spected the area, twice called 
the Incident a massacre.

-This resolution said Thieu 
"must bear the entire responsi
bility.’’ It charged toat Thieu 
made only a cursory investiga
tion and failed to make certain 
that his subordinates clearly un
derstood "national policy” on 
the conduct of toe war.

By this, the report apparently 
referred to a need for closer 
cooperation between province 
chiefs and al)ied military forces, 
operating in the field.'

Thleu’s government has main
tained since last .November that 
no ma.satore by U-S. troops took 
place in My Lai, although the 
U.S. Arm y. has filed charges 
against two soldiers. One'  of 
them, 1st Lt. "Willlom L. Galley 
Jr., Is' accused of murdering 109 
civilians in the 'village on March 
16, 1968.

"A number, of U.S. troops 
(dee Page Four)

Police Slay 
Two Blacks 

During Chase
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)

— TVo unidentified Negroes 
were shot to death diuring a  po
lice chose here late Suniday 
night sdter officers said they 
saw three Negroes setting fire 
to a downtown radio station and 
a store.

Two other Negroes were' ari 
rested and charged with arson, 
and Asst. Police Chief E. P. 
Brown said one of them told of
ficers he is a Black Muslim 
conunando.

Brown said onilsing officers 
saw three Negroes set fire to 
the front of radio station WRMA 
and toe nearby E. E. Forbes 
Plano Co. on Commerce Street, 
and the entrances to toe build
ings "were in flames.”

The aaslstant chief said the 
three Negroes ran in to a wait
ing car, driven by a  fourth Ne
gro, and fled. He said police 
opened fire after the Negroes ig
nored commands to halt.

IVhen the pursuing officers fi
nally overtook the car, Brown 
said, two of the NegroM bod 
been fatally wounded by police 
gunfire.

Brown said one of the Negroes 
taken into custody gave the 
name of Ronald Dorsey, .24, of 
New York City and Identlfled 
himself as a member of "the 
Community Commando Faction 
of the Black Muslim organiza
tion.”

The other Negro arrested was 
a 16-year-old boy, also from 
New York, Brown said. Police 
declined to identify him because 
he is a  Juvenile. Dorsey is being 
held under $26,(X)D bond, the offi
cer said. The other Negro was 
turned over to Juvenile authori
ties.

The dead Negroes liad no 
identification In^thelr clothing.

(See P ag ^F o n r)

GI Critics 
Muzzled

SAIGON (AP) — Two GI 
newscasters relieved of their 
duties for accusing the U.B. 
Command of censorahlp said to
day they have been ordered not 
to discuss the case publicly.

" I  haii'e been given a direct 
order by Ool. Robert Cook, the 
inspector general (of the U.S. 
Command), not to discuss any 
aspect of this csise until the 
investigation is- completed," 
»ald‘ Spec. 6 Robert Lawreijce, 
27, of Atlanta, Ga.

The other broadcaster, for the 
armed forces network, M ai^e 
CpI. Thomas M. Slnkovitz, 21, of 
Harrisburg, Pa., said he also 
had been told not to discuss the 
investigation,.

Lawrence was muzzled after 
telling newsmen In detail about 
being questipned Sunday and his 
objections because he w$u) not 
allowed a lawyer.

Today a military lawyer was 
with him when he was quee- 
tloped.

mnkovltz said he had received 
legal advice during his interro
gation but had not retained an 
attorney.

Lawrence made the censor
ship charge at the end of his 
regular 11 p.m. newscast Satur
day night on too armed forces 
network. He claimed thSt the 
network’s broadcasters ware 
“not free to tell the truth.”

Slnkd(vlt)i followed Lawrence 
with a sports report and In a 
p r e l i m i n a r y  remark said: 
’"Thank you. Bob, in more ways 
than one.” He told newsmen lat
er tout he meant the remark as 
a "complete endorsement” of 
l*awrence's statements.

Both men were relieved of 
their duties.

The U.B. (fonunai^ saht: K 
was investigating Lawrenoe's 
broadcast "to decide if there 
was any violation of a military

(■ee Page F ei|^
y-
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“TH E WAY 
I  HEARD T T  ^

by John Gruber

I'm  frequently .aiBked, "How do 
opera star* get their Joba?" The 
queaUoner may be a regular pa
tron of the opera; often it la a 
atarry-eyed young hopeful. The 
answer to the queation, as phras
ed, la very aimple. Stars have 
managers who get them Jobs. 
International stars may have 
several managers, <me for 
Europe, one . for the United 
States, and one for South Amer
ica and Mexico.

Actually the question could be 
better phrased something like, 
"How does one get to be an 
opera star?”  but they rarely 
phrase It that way. Once you 
are a star things are not too 
difficult! getting to be a star is 
something else.

To be brutally frank about It. 
«diat you need Is an ' angel." 
Even 'this won’t always do it. 
though I ’ve heard somo pretty 
bad voices that got on the oper
atic stage, when there was 
enough money behind them. In 
European opera houses, engage
ments can be bought, Sometimes 
the critics can also be bought.

Publicity can always be. 
bought, and with enough money. 
Judiciously spent, the public will 
become aware of you and decide 
it wants to hear you. ’Then you’ll 
actually get hired, and at fine 
fees.

Nevertheless, that bankroll ba- 
hlnd you is almost essential. One 
rather bad singer, who is in 
great demand, is supposed to 
have spent over half a million 
in publicity before she got any
where, and now spends over 
$100,000 annually for publicity.

With that sort of money at 
hand, the question arises, “ Why 
bother to sing at all?”  ’Ihe an
swer, of course, hee in the fact 
that there are always peoide 
who are stage-struck. If they 
make out at all in motion pic
tures, they will have the ad
vantage a big studio pub
licity department.

11118 is not the case In opera. 
You’ll need publicity, but you’ll 
have to pay for It yourself. If 
you finally make the “Met”  
you’ll get some publicity from 
them, but by that time you’ll 
hardly need it. The same thing

expensive, 
typist to 
eventually 
iward at
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is true of the largest Europron 
opera houses.

Still, operatic success can be 
achieved the hard way. Let's 
take, for an example, an Amer
ican girl you’ve undoubtedly 
never heard of. but who is mak
ing some degree of success in 
the field. I've never heard her. 
and the only reason I know 
about her is b^ause it is my 
Job to do so. Her name is 
Nancy Tatum, and she came 
originally from Memphis.

Nancy was graduated from 
Memphis State where she stud
ied voice fi.nd several instru
ments. In short, she was appar
ently headed toward being b 
TMiblic school music teacher in 
the first place. And she'd have 
had a much easier task if she 
had stuck to that decision.  ̂_

Then she came to New York 
for further training, ivhich is 

She worked as a 
finance this, and 
apparently won an 

the ■ Metropolitan 
Opera Auditions. Don't think 
this means a thing.;These sing
ers get contracts there, but 
they don’t amount,to anything, 
no matter how good you are.

About ten years back Teresa 
Stratas appeared at MHS hav
ing Just won such an award. 
She was extremely good, and 
you, can look bock in The Her
ald files to find that I gave her 
a rave review. But she had no 
distinguished international rep
utation so the Met gave her bit 
parts.

(I  heard her sing the rtjep- 
herd in the third act of Tan- 
hauser, for example. She also 
sang other “ compromario” 
parts.)

Stratas, now an established, 
b'jg name star, had to go to 
Europe, where her way was 
reputedly smoothed for her by 
Skouras money. Nancy ’Tatum 
also had to go to Europe. 
Somehow she got a Job with the 
Saarbrucken Opera in Germany. 
This Is one of the really small 
places to begin.

Now, a college graduate, with 
New .Yoiic and European train
ing as well as some actual 
operatic experience behind her, 
Nancy wangled a Fullbrlght 
grant to get into the 1963 inter
national contest in Sofia, Bul
garia.

What did she have to be able 
to do there? Well, there’s one 
this year, too. To begm writh, 
contestants must sing an oper
atic aria, and an aria by a Bul
garian composer. The Judges 
start ^iminatlng at this point.

If she survlvee, she now has 
to sing an alia from a 17th or 
18th century composer, as well 
as an aria by a 19th or 20th 
century compoeer. Also, she 
must sing one by a contempor

ary composer. Again the Judges 
eliminate.

Now she gets a chance to 
sing a big, complete' role on 
the stage of the Sofia National 
Opera, in competition with 
oth^. finalists. I would expect 
this would have to be in the 
Bulgarian language, but Loute 
SgatTO. of the Met, told me he 
once sang there in French while 
the remainder of the cast eong 
In Bulgarian.

Finally the winners ore an
nounced. F ^  place this year 
will amouiU to 5,000 leva or 
about $4,275. If . you want to. 
enter, incid'entally. Write: "Sec
retariat, Fourth International 
Competition for Opera Singers, 
17 Boulevard SLammbolilski. 
Sofia. Bulgaria. Closing date for 
entries is Jan. 31. ^the competi
tion runs from May 3 - 24 and 
you must be born no earlier 
that Jan. 1. 1937.

Winning this contest- launched 
Nancy Tatum- on an interna
tional careef. Firat she got a 
Job With the Deutcher Oper am 
Rhein, in Duscseldorf, a consid
erable step up from Saarbruck
en. 'Then she got guest, appear
ances in Munich, Milan, Berlin, 
Paris, and Buenos Aires. She 
also got a contract from Lon
don records. Now she is indus
triously trying to make a name 
for h e i^ f  in her home country, 
where her high point so far has 
been to appear with the San 
Francisco Opera.

With nine years of professian- 
al operatic background, she 
still hasn’t made It, at least so 
far as stardom is concerned. 
Money for publicity -would have 
cut that time in half. A t pres
ent, she. and her husband are 
living m Italy where she is 
learning the language, ' since 
she ImowS only English and 
German.

My guess is that she’ll end 
up as a Wagnerian singer, but 
at present she has to sing any
thing that anybody -will hire 
her to do. She isn’t getting any 
younger, and by the time she 
makes the Met she'll be close 
to 40.

I f her voice holds out for 10 
years after this in Wagnerian 
roles, she'll be lucky. Slle’U 
gross about $100,000 pw year 
and have to pay her own travel
ling expenses and managerial 
fees out of this, as well as ^m e 
money for publicity.

Income taxes will take a big 
bite out of this, unless she is 
smart enough to return to 
Europe where artists get a 
break on Income taxes and 
where she won’t be subject to 
U.S. taxes on income earned 
there if she Is there mcme than 
six months iof the year.

Happy days! Or should I  say 
"Happy Daze?”

Citizens liit^ited to Help 
Teachers in Classrooms

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
• ••it •'••g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Parents, senior citizens, gome- for which the teacher is best
T|>«»e rat-np* apply

alter N<jv 1. 1968

YOU IION’T NEED OADOET 
TO OUE88 RIOHT FINESSE

one w-lth a special rfdll, or any , , , , , ,  __ _ „  ._4
. -  Principal Vincent Ramlzi ofadult willing to contribute a

By ALFRED' SMEINWOLD
THIS SEAL

Buckley School reported that 80 
minimum o f an hour a-w-eek. p^u-ents work in the school's 11- 
worldng in follow-up activities brary, cine tells stories during 
with elementary school children. hoUda>'o, a former speech teach- 
, , . ,L ■■__er gives speech lessons and ants asked tb coll or visit the prin- ^

dpal of any school. w-ork.
This is the r^uest that came Lost year, Mrs '̂ Alan Krupp 

out of a recent meeting o f Su- and Mrs. Donald Lang initiated 
perintendent of Schools Donald a science enrichment program 
J. Hennlgan arid geveral prin- at Manchester Green and Buck- 
cipeds. Application forms will ley Schools. Their methdll -was 
sdm be available, no degree ^  to lead children to draw sclen- 
requlred and orientation ses- tific conclusions by means of 
siens will be held in each school, e.xperiments, key questions and 

From past ejqierience, the pupil que^ions and reactions, 
principals said, they have ob- 0 >mmentlng on the mstruc- 
served that volunteers can as- tlon o f the teacher-mothers, 
sist In many vrsys to make a Principal Isidor Wolf o f Green 
child's day ' more productive. School said, "The present -limit- 
For example, they have watch- ed program has been so suc- 
ed, -with interest, parents read- cessful that it is hoped it ̂  can 
Ing stories. Tile experience has be expanded next year to* in- 
proved so Interesting, they are chide many-more schools. TTiere 
desiirous of expanding this area ore undoubtedly many other 
and carrying it over into, others. Manchester residents who pos- 

'The learning atmosphere of sess specialize skills that <^ ld  
the classroom will still be the enrich classroom experiences, 
responsibility of the teacher, but Such people, i f  they have the 
it is felt that >x>lunteer assist- desire and qualifications to help, 
ance whll prox-ide greater troe- are urged to get in touch with 
dom m carrying out those duties any school principal.”

d ]

in adt indicates the film wet 
submitted and epproved under 

the Motion Picture Cotje 
of Self-Regulation.

Suggested for GENERAL 
■udiencet.
Suggested for MATURE 
audiences (parental discre
tion advieed),. 
R E S T R IC T E D  — Persone
under 16 not admitted, un-

0
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. this age restriction 
may bs higher in certain 
a re a i. Check theater or 
advertising.
Pr’inled s publ'C service 

by this newspaper. '*

Many of our young people are 
rebelling because nothing la left 
for them to work on; all of the 
important Invention* have al
ready been perfected. Don’t 
you believe It. The world la 
waiting to, shower mllllona of 
dollars cn 'lhejnan Who Invents 
a portable flnesse-guesser. You 
would use this nifty little gadget 
on today’s hand.

South dealer. -  
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Nine of Clubs. 
When the hand was actually 

played,' South took the queen “of 
clubs and saW that hlŝ  gome 
depended on a successful fi
nesse in either hearts or dia
monds. South didn’t know which 
finesse to try, and nobody had 
given him a flnesse-guesser for

WEST 
A 64 3 
<0 <J .1 4 3 2
0  ‘ST 2
A  9,3,

NORTH 
A K J9
(;? K 1 9 7 .

AJ 8 7  
♦  K4

RAfrr

.Smith .
I 0
I’as*
3 NT

4  H 7 3 2 
t? A 
0 K4
4 , K 1 I 0  7 3 2

.soirrii
' 4  A (J 10 

10 HO
0  O 1(19 6 
♦  A 0 6

\Vc«l North Ka*t
I’ lis.n I O 2 ♦
I’ess , 3 0 I’ axs
All^Pass

THE-4TER TIM E  
SCH EDULE

tricks. He scores game and rub
ber with throe i^mtas, three 
hearts, one diamond and two 
clubs.

_ If the heart finesse happens
Christmas, so he led the queen ^  queen. South wins
of diamonds for a finesse. return and tries the

East won with the king of dla- jmesse. He will thus
monds and returned a club to g,fj,er
force out the ace. With only
eight tricks outside Of hearU dja î^onds. South’s actual play
South eventually had to tackle ^  his contract depend sole

Rhodesian Blacks Fighting 
To Oust \^Tiite Government

Burnside —Cactus F)ower, 
7:10, 9:15.

ernema I Newington —  
Cactus Flower, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:40, 9:40.

that suit. East won with the ace finesse In di-imonds.
w #  W A A v v f o  r i l l  k l l A . ^  . • . .of hearts and cashed his clubs, 
defeating the contract.

Should Not Go Down 
South shouldn’t have gone

thanTwo chances are better 
one.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one club,

down, even though that gadget jhe next player passes. You
Cinema It —Newmgton — wasn’t under his Christmas' |,o|d. spades, 6-4-3; Hearts, Q-

trees, with a supply tent at each

Pamt YoUr Wagon. 8:00.
Cinerama — Goodbye, 

Chips, 8 :00.
East Windsor Drive-In

Mr.

end. Wells and latrine trenches Reopen Friday.
Manchester Drive-In —Reopen -ace of hearts

Friday.

UA Theatre — On

By ANGUS MacDONALD 
The Ivondon Observer

The guerrillas In hooded bat- had been dug and wooden frame- 
tledress and green face masks works built for smokmg meat, 
lay patiently on the north bank a  half-eaten impala hung from 
of the' Zambezi River, and a tree above th; cooking fire 
watched for enemy activity. Military formalities were rig-

Two hundred yards away orously observed, and weapons 
across the river was the first constantly stripped and cleaned. Majesty’s Secret Service, 8:00. 
Rhodesian outpost—an observa- Sentries posted around the camp 
tion post m the defense line used an elaborate system of 
which white Africa is building whistle signals as patrols came 
along the Zambezi to keep out smd went, and supplies arrived 
black guerril.as based in Zam- from other camps near by. But 
bia. •• the atmosphere was easy. The

The guerrillas werfe them- soldiers have no badges of rank, 
selves Rhodesian - black Afri- and each day a different guer- 
cans in exile, now soldiers in rllla is made "man on duty,”

with authority to run the camp 
routme and punish even the 
commander.

tree. East might or might not 6.4.3.J; Diamonds, 5-3-2; Clubs, 
have the queen of hearts or the
king of diamonds to bolster up what do you say?
his overcall of,two clubs, but it Answer: Pass. You have only
was a cinch that East had the 2 points in high cards and can

not count anything at all for
South can play for both red the doubleto since shortness In 

State Theatre — 101 Dalrr^ suits if he begins by.leading the partner’s bid suit Is a liability, 
tions, 6:55, 9:10; The Tattooed hearts lor a finesse not an asset. You need about 6
Police Horse, 6:00, 8:15. against the qujeen. As it hap- points to respond to an opening

pens, East has to play the ace bid of one In a suit, 
of hearts, and South can repeat Copyright 1970
the finesse to win three heart Geeral Features Corp.

Agnew a Hit 
A s  Diplomat
(Continued from Page One)*

Governor Launches Effort 
To Save State Environment

command of the Zimbabwe Af
rican People's Union (ZAPU). 
After three years of fighting, I 
was the first outsider aliowed in 
to report the guerrilla' cam
paign against the white Rho
desian government. *■

ZAPU ■ is outlawed in Rhode
sia. Its president, Joshua

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )—An educators and government offi- 
and internal, aggression, a con- effort to provide a "coordmated dais appointed to the commit- 
tradictlon with his stated intent effort”  to produce "an' envlron- tee, the governor also named

................ ,  ̂ -If,,- ' students from Yale, the Unlver-
Morale seemed high and all ot staymg out of civil war sRua njental ’conscience’ throughout gjjy Opnnectlcut, Oonnecticut

the men had had at least nine tions. our state" was launched Satur- College, Trinity, Wesleyan, the
months intensive military train- Members of Agnew’s party John Dempsey as University of Hartford, and the

another reason for the announced the appointment tour state colleges, plus several 
leaders said, ne-w recruits went confusion—that the Asian lead- of a 135-member conservation secondary school students.

sick. 113 •/v/pzixas* ?, ' - » * QtiH
Nkomo, was imprisoned before only to African countries like Al- ers don’t want to face up to a ana
Rhodesia declared its mdepend- 
ence ' from Britain in 1965. In 
that year, disillusioned by what
they saw as a British betrayal 
of Rhodesia’s African majority,

Retired Banker Dies
HARTFORD (A P ) — Joseph 

P. Ctonnor Jr. of Norwich, who 
was a retired treasurer of the 
Dime Savings Bank in Norwich, 
died in St. Francis Hospital 
Saturday night at the age of 67.

He co-tinued to serve on the 
board of directors, although re
tired from the bank smee Feb
ruary 1969.

environmental planning “ These young people are the
TV,-___ _ 1- 1—  . -V ____ .,1.  committee. citizens whose futures must begeria and Tanzama for training situation where they will be able _ i* 1.

under ZAPU instructors. to lean less and less on the Unit- "W e must plan now for steps now and it s es-
The only pay is a weekly ra- states to bring together the many fine senUal tlmt we have their as-

tion of three packeU of cheap American officiaU in at least injiividual conservation pro- sistance in helping us prepare
Russian cigarettes per man. two countries the PhiKppines grams which are already op- a policy to sUstmn tmd improve

ZAPU decided on a poUcy of ^ e r o  is n^ l^ave, - partly for an, xhaUand. s p  comu^on re-
armed struggle. security reasons. suiting from statements by U.S. group wmen wiu oe ™

Estimates of its guerrilla Two of the older men m the 3 , ĵ ^̂ tors IndicaUng a weakening ^ e  Environmental toe governor saia.
strength are from 500 to more Camp claimed to have operated ^.S. commitment, and Policy CommUtee-wlll be head- The Environmental PoUcy
than 2,000 fully tramed men un- successfully as combat Infiltra- passage of the amendment ed by James G. Horsfall, di- Committee was summoned by
der arms. The exact figure is a tors inside Rhodesia for a >-ear pan-mV U.S. ground combat sector for more than 20 years Dempsey to an organl^Uonal
well-kept secret. after crossmg the Zambesi m troops from Laos or Thailand ° f  the Connecticut Agricultural meeting on Jan. 15 in the Ju-

Tbe men on the river bank August. 1968. Some of meir expressed congressional Experiment StaUon in New Ha- dlciary Committee room at the
were port ot ZAPU’s reconnais
sance wing. Hieir tdnef, (Com
rade Love, is a small, lively 
man 'with a  shaved and glisten
ing head. He used to be a

squad were killed, but they 
trekked through to the 'villages. PP

Officials explained thnt this.

ven.
The 'vlcc cholrman Is Thomas 

Biey hid by day and travel- Officials expiamea mni uns, Malone senior vice nresl- 
led bv nieht from village to too, is largely a semanUc ex e r-, '-  Malone senior ^ ce  presi lea oy mgni rrom viuage 10  ,v,„ it  q  - . . r - T n i t  ' (lent and director of research
village, tramlng and arming cise because the U.S. commit- Travelem Insurance Co
Z A ^  civilian cadres. At week- ment under the Southeast Asian tor The Travelers Insurance Co.

state capitol.

He Says H e’ll W ed  Mia

/ •

Who is this lady?

A. Little Orphan Annie 
R  The Jolly Gieien (Giantess. 
C  The Statue dLiberty 
D N k teW ^

I f  yoti picked anything 
other than C, well, you’re in 
a whole lot of trouble.

Sure, you probably picked 
the Statue of Liberty. Every- 
body'knows who she is and 
what she stands for.

Or do they?
It’s amazing how many 

of us take this proud lady of 
the New York Harbor for 
granted.

We should know that 
her proper name is “ Liberty 
Enlightening the World.”
That she symbolizes the tri
umph of freedom over tyr
anny. That she is a declara
tion of our independence.

Of course, we need more ' 
than statues to remind us 
of our freedom. We need ac- . 
tionv by e^ch and every ont̂  
of us. 1

And that’s where U. S. 
Savings Bonds come in. They 
help preserve that thing

They helj^make this coun
try of ours economically 
stronger to tackle some of 
the problems that face us.
. And, buying Savings 
Bonds can be easy and auto-- 
matic. All you have to do 
is join the Payroll Savinjgs 
Plan where you work, or the 
Bond-a-Month Plan where 
you hank. And then you 
can sit back aiid forget ’em 
while the money piles up.

So think about the free
doms we enjoy. And think 
about. U. S. Savings Bonds as 
a way to keep us free.

As for Miss Liberty, well, 
when you’re in 
New York go up 
and see her
sometime.

ir 4ke7’r« iMt. biaWi*, m  
4Mlr«y«4, rrfUw *««n.

called freedom.

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

his 'Wife and. four children six 
years ago.

The reconnaissance ^uads

phony Orchestra, says, he plans
oped plans for the current $250 ^  pregnant Mia Farrow
million anU-polluUon program. ^  ^

s U s » m.. r. ,b .ciSird^o. Z ; .  S s
contact the underground. with its consUtutiotial pi^esses

The guerrillas generally have in helping one of its allies,

monitor enemy acUvity on the “  the congressional acUon ^^id that while the " “ e'from'his” w ife 'D or;.
Rhodesian side of the river and ^  fighters. ^Bu is viewed as a reinforcement of gt^te haa programs under way '
travel in and out. establishing ^ e y  gave grudgmg respect to exisUng procedures rather than pollution of the air and Earrow, reportedly ex
caches of Hood and weapons South Africans as a much a shift in direction. ,̂ ,̂ater and preserve open ’spac- Pecting twins, is in Lon^n,
along the guerrilla inflltraUon tougher breed-. Despite initial concern, AmSr- ces, it also needs "a  fully co- where she and .Previn have been
routes. They «i«n  lead the other APU now claims that the ican officials here said, the ordinated policy which'can k e e p  -  "g-
kipd/of ZAPU soldiers, the (x«n- ' '̂hole white defense line from -niais now understand..r'tBte, Onnecticut in the forefront of „  Arrivig at Kennedy Airport
bat infiltrators, some 100 miles Kariba to Mozambique is especially mnee House current movements and state, Sunday from London with 100
on ioOt through the rugged un- manned by South Africans and Press Secretary Ronald L. Zle- regional and national levels to uaembors of the symphony for a
inhabited bush toward the pop- patrolled by their boats, hell- gler gave a reassurance that the preserve resources we have and ((tfs^-week concert tour,

13. copters and buccaneer Jets, provision would not affect U.S. guard against abuse of them in ®aid: “ I  will certainlyulated African areas.
Hie terrain in the Zambesi They said that reconnaisance treaty commitments.

Previn
marry

the future.” her when the divorce comes
valley is among the worst in patrols along the 500-mile from "The Thais need reassuring- In addition to the conserva- (trough.”
Africa, crawling with snakes t̂or found the South Africans every three months,”  one aide tionlsts, scientists, business lead- __________
and tsetse fly. It is sizzling hot. based in large camps five miles said. ers, news media executives.

In August 1967, the ZAPU apart, each manned by a pla-
guerrlUas, togther with stridlers toon of about 30 men. Between 
from the South African ANC these were smaller transit 
(African Nationalist (Jotigress), camps. A  few miles farther 
first Jrtned battle with Rhode- back, roads had beert built and 
sdan troops in' the Wankie Game other camps established. 
Reserve and shook the Rhcxle- ----------------------- ■ ,;
sians with their professionaUsm. 
Smee then the South Africans 
have moved in to help Smith to 
fight off two more invaaiotia by 
guerrilla grroups 50 and 100 
strong.

One force went undetected for 
five months and established a 
chain of deep bunkers before 
fint^y being spotted, surround
ed and bombed. Veterans of

DAR To Present 
Annual Awards
The Daughters of the 

A m erica  Revolution, Orford’ 
Parish, will meet Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. in Susannah 3VesIey 
Hall. Jlerbert Swanson will 
talk and show slides about the 
Cheney homes. The Good CiU-

these campaigns said that they jgn girls wiU be introduced and 
had undereotimated the effect ^rui be presented ,\vith their 
of air attack. awards.

Because of Rhodesian air pow- Members are reminded to 
er and these reverses,'tactics bring articles for patients at 
have changed, says James the Rocky Hill Veterryis Hos- 
Chikerema, vlcg-presldent of pital. Suggested items are shav- 
ZAPU. Men are now infiltrated mg articles, note pads and 
In ones and twos. Their instruc- pens, paper back books, 
tions' are not to fight unless en- cookies, postage .stamps and 
gaged and to move swiftly to- g;reeting cards, 
ward the villages, where they Hostesses are Mrs. Harry
change to civilian clothes to re
cruit, train and arm a ZAPU- 
underground for a future rebel
lion. The overthrow of the white 
minority is now seen as a long- 
range goal, not an immediate 
prospect.

The ZAPU men are well equip
ped; Each soldier has four dif
ferent camouflage suits to 
match changes in season and 
vegetation. The standard 
weapon is the Kalashnikov AK- 
47‘ automatic rifle—Russian de
signed, Chinese made, and test
ed and proved by the Viet'Cong, 
pistols, carbines and band gre
nades are usually Czech (though 
the guerrillas claim they once 
used captured United States 
grenades supplied by the North 
Vietnamese). Other equipment 
Includes bazookas, incendiary 
bombs and powerful radio trans
mitters.

The reconnaissance base 
camp WM- simply a drled-up 
river bed, heavily screened by

Fraser, Mrs. Charles Fergustm 
Jr., Mrs. Mark Hill, Mlsa Jes
samine Smith and Mrs. IVarren 
LeForte.

btisl
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13 at 8:15 P.M.

40fh Anniversary 
Gala

ROBERTA PETERS, Soprano 
BETTY ALLEN, Mezzo-Soprano 
SALVADOR N O V O A  Tenor 

.  CORNELL MacNEIL, Baritone 
SUSAN STARR, Pianist 

' HARTFORD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Arthur ,'Wlnograd, Music Director and Conductor 

‘Carlo Moreooo, Ouest Conductor

'nCKETS NOW AT BOX OFFICH or BY M AIL
Prices: Orch. c r la t  BaL $12.00, $8.00, $8.00i. 

2nd Bal. $4.00, $2.00
Moke checks payable and maU wKh stamped return envelope 
to: BUSHNELL MEMORIALx P.O. Box ‘ -- ‘ -
Conn. 08106.

Bta. A, Hartford,

STATE
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R efu fjLee S a y n :

Cubans Have 
Cash; Can’t 

. Spend It

Mrs. James Qottlar, 88 Bolton 
8t.; n son to Mr. and Mrs.; Oll- 
burt Gallagher, filllington.

\ Tollund

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles LeBlonc, ' East Hart
ford; a> son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Numason, 6 Trotter St.;-a.. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Brown, 166 Hlllstown R d .;

1969: Year of Democrats, School Board Rift

MIAMI (A P ) — The first Cu- DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
ban refugee to reach the United Edward P. Curtin, 149 ^ a lk e r  
States In the new year says the St.; Mrs. Abigail E. 'Behanj-aT 
people of his homeland ' have Lockwood St.; John Dewart, 
plenty of money In their pockets N. Main St.; Mrs. Joan
—bocaiise there’s nothing to Patchell, 142 Terrace Dr., Rock- 
spend It on In the Island’s Com- vlUe; Dwight R. Pleasant, 90 
munlst society. . Oakland Rd., Wapping; Mrs.

“ Everybody In Cuba has more Marlon B. Hartlg, East Hart- 
money than they can spend,”  ford; Mrs. Jean Perry, 875

By BETTE QUATBAI.E

Many of the top events of 1960 
foreshadow problems facing the 
town aiktt enbers on the checode 
of the 1970’a.

Three stories share honors for 
Ihc major news of 1969. It was 
the year the Democrats man
aged to achieve an election vic
tory, wresting control of the 
town from the hands of the Re
publicans for the first time In 
22 years. Democrat First Se
lectman Charles Thlfaulf was 
victorious 
d'aling with contlnuted Repub
lican control of the Board of 
Selectmen with Selectmen Rob
ert Dumont and Charles ;-Ram- 
ondo. Ramondo defeated his 
Democnatic opponent WHUam 
Coro by one voU.

A series of recounts failed to 
change the Selectmen’s contest 
but incumbent Town Treasurer 
Mrs. Eleanor Weston was flnal-

but his spirits have Improved 
and he Is able to return home 
from the hospital on weekends 
to visit with hlH family. 

'Controversial School Board 
The Board of Education suf

fered more than the usuj 
ber of .heiulachcH duzlHg 
year, running into controver 
at almost every turn.

The relationship between the 
school board - and the Tolland 
Education Association deterio
rated to II point where towns-

Navy Decides 
To Scuttle 

Badf^er State

people attending the Joint mcet-
Pertecto Cuervo Fernandez sa.d Adams St.; Mrs. Margaret D. lectman Charles ThlfauU was „nd the TEA
Sunday. “ There’s nothing to Miller, 118 Main.St.-; Russell A, victorious but found himself called for both to get along to- 
buy, no entertainment, noth- West, Munson, Mass.; Donna L. d mling with contlnuted Repub- gather.
Ing.”  Waller, Rt. 6, Andover; Leonard llcan control of the Board of Approval of the teachers con-

The 30-year-old bachelor Frescoln, 563B Hilliard St.; Selectmen with Selectmen Rob- tmet was not completed until 
school teacher said he was disil- Mrs. Patricia Daley, 209 Pleas- ert Dumont and Charles^Ram- ^jauy months of negotiation had 
lusloned with the Fidel Castro ant Valley Rd.. South Windsor; ondo. Ramondo defeated his pasged.
revolution and that a dispute Edward J . Shea, 92 Oliver Rd.; Democratto opponent WWUam ^ town meeting called by pe- 
over teaching methods had re- Mrs. Mary-Wescott, 108 W. Mid- Coro by one vote. tltlon at the close of the year
suited in his banishment to the die Tpke.; Wilfred Holland, A series of recounts failed to resulted In a 77-1 mandate seek- 
sugar cane fields. «  Kelly Rd.. Vernon; Carmblle change the Selectmen’s contest public use of the schools at

” I had a problem with ofti- A. Bolduc, .French Rd., Bolton; but incumbent Town Treasurer local organizations,
dala of the Ministry of Educa- Norman P. Pautler, 24 Court- Mrs. Eleanor Weston w m  final- result of the meeting Is still 
tlon,”  C!uervo said. " It  was ('tod St.; Phillip Hartlg, East ly declared the winner by 11 debatable, however, os no clear- 
about the methods of work—tho Hartford; Theobald St. George, votes, aftiT her Democratic op- cut decision on a ruling, has been
work of education. It had notli- 
Ing to do directly with the politi
cal situation. I wasn’t in agree
ment with the government, but 
that wasn’t why’ they put me In 
the fields.

"They put me to work In^he 
fields, chopping and cutting, as 
punishment. I  wasn’t used to It

10 Hathaway Lane.
Also, Mrs. Milan Knor and 

daughter, 88 Florence St.; 
Mrs. Francis Dowds and daugh
ter, 34 Spruce St.; Mrs. Rich
ard Wurst and son, 61 Emma 
Lone, Vernon.

ponent Mrs. Elaine Fox had forthcoming.
been announced as the winner 
(deoUon night by five votes.

Shoring honors for the top 
news 'was the contro'vierey sur
rounding the Board of Educa- 
tton’s $176,000 budget* cut tmd 
the rasuliting closing o f the 
schools to public use.

The annual town meeting, at-

8,”  he said.
And his salary was cut from 

211 pesos
peso Is pegged officially at. one CampanelU, 107 Ellington Rd., 
to the U.S. dollar but Is worth South Windsor; Joanne L. Meek, 
much less. 206 Windsor St.; Mrs. Al'ma

On New Year’s Day, friends Tardltf, 12 Woodlilll Rd.; Thom- 
put Cuervo aboard a govern- as M. Byrne, East Hartford; 
ment-owned boat with food aiid Mrs. Margaret M. Miron, 88 
water. He had no sailing (xperi- Grand Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
ence, but made It out several Mary Ann Judge, 180 Porter 
miles from the Cuban coast St.; Carlo Quaglia, 66 Columbus 
where a U.S. Coast Guard cut- St.; Marcus R. Hamilton, 85 
ter picked him up. Forest Rd„ Coventry; Mrs.

Today he was lodged in Free- Wanda Rlemer. 333 Bldwell St.; 
dom House at Miami, a clearing John Hathaway, Ludlow, Mass, 
house for refugees entering this Also, Agnes Sca'vetta, 80 Lew-

This will likely re.sult in noth
ing being done about the situa
tion until the school board draws 
up Its budget for the coming 
year. The key Issue Is who is 
responsible for footing the bills 
for the town , recreational pro
grams — the sch<X)l board or 
the Board of Recreation. Up to 
this point the school board has 
claimed It pays the bills and

DISCHARGED YBaTBR- 
D\Y: Randall S. Bouchey, 36 ^

^  tended by almost 700 persons
worked 11 or 12 hours Instnad of oiessler. 37 Dougherty St.; approved the $2.4 million bud- ....

Kazmler Pasechnlk, 661 Parker proposed by the Board of supplies the equipment. A de-
mnnrn m Finance by a margin of only 31 dgion on where the funds will
monto to 110. Ihe Rye St., South Windsor; ^hls resulted In a 64-mlll be allocated from will likely be

rate or eight mlll8 over the pre- jeft up to the Board of Finance 
vious year. to decide.

Subsequent cuts In the school Superintendent of Schools 
board’s program. Including In- Robert Bralrton resigned for a 
creased class sizes, closing the post as principal of the Coven= 
s(d\ools after school hours, and try Grammar School, declaring 
many cuts In the curriculum he no lon°'er wanted to be a

HONOLULU (API — (The 
Navy decided to blast the ahat- 
tered munitions ship B a d g e r  
State to the bottom of the PaoU* 
•Ic today -because an attempt t o  

s a l v a g e  -the mgploal'vei-laden 
hulk would be too risky.

The fleet tug Abnakl waa or
dered Ui turn its single three* 
inch g\m on the Badger State, 
the Navy said Sunday, Plane* 
were deployed to drop alr-to-wa 
missiles on the wreckage. '

The ship began breaking up In 
heavy seas Dec. 26 about 600 
miles northeast of Midway It- 
land. Of the 40 men aboard, 26 
arc missing and presumed
drowned, 14 were rescued and 
one body was recovered.
- Soon - after the crew left, the' 
ship was ripped by an explosion.

' It has a cargo with an explosive 
power of 2,000 tons of TNT.

Although the Abnaki reportet) 
the Badger State may have, 
been sinking on its own, Navy 
officials decided to speed the 
process. The ship Is owned by 
States Marine Lines.

Superintendent 
Wanted

FOR

Waranoke Ap ti.
801 MAIN ST.

I Free apt. and all utUItteel 
I provided. Ideal for retired | 
I couple. CtaU 848-0011.

Rep. Robert King helping clear Crandall's Park last summer.

American Friendship Club 
the Fish and Game Club,

and
both

and other programs resulted In superintendent. He was replac- 
the creation of the short-lived cd with Dr. Kenneth MacKenzle 
T^and  Civic Association who came to Tolland with many “ ,V h toh  ^ r r^ b u ild ln T A  lo^ai 

.. experience as a s u ^  ^^^med mjar the
TCA was a b ii^tlsan  coa- mtendent of schools in New ^he VFW  Post

llUon of townspeople concerned jersey. *̂1 achieved a long-time goal
with the effects of the budget High School Principal ̂ Howard dedication of the VFW

country. He said he would move is Dr., Wapping; Robert McKay, cut on the town’s educational Harvey left shortly' after Bra'r- „  Turonnmont on tVie
m Naw Vai-1t uHu. a fAiAA/i __ I D.J . T -u-A_ _________________ .________ _________________________  , .... Memorial Monumeni on meto New York with a friend of his 
family’s

Manchester 
HPospital Note$

vm ntiN O  R ocB s  
IntonuedUte Care Semi

private, aoon-2 p.tn., and 4 p.m.
■ in A m • Ridge Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Ann8 p.m.; prlvAM rooms, lO a.m.-* ^  ■ ’

- X S a im rillA  a m  XI X Z a ln  S t  - X Zra

583 Hartford Rd.; Earl J. Mc
Carthy, 84 Deerfield Dr.; Erwin 
A- Konesni, Pomfret; Mrs. 
Marie K. Michaels, 29 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth H. 
Truta, Twin Hills Dr., Coventry; 
Colette G. Lareau, East Hm U 
-ford; Mrs. Dorothy M. Batchel- 
ler. East Hartford; Mrs. Audrey 
L. Wortman, Tolland Rd-, Bol
ton; Mark J. Alderucclo, Garnet

2 p.m., and 4 tt.m.-8 p.m.
Pediatrics: n rents allowed 

any time eZdipt noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntee.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a-m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S*p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 in maternity, 
12 to other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

program. Finding Its hands vir- ton and was replaced with Rich- 
tually tied after completion of ard Olson, formerly on the staff 
the annual town meeting, the at Ellington High, 
organization failed to survive its On the positive side the Board 
■summer hiatus. It is expected to of Education saw the start of 
be reactivated around budget con-qtructlon of the eight-room 
time this year, however. addluon to the Meadowbrook

The third major evenrt of the Sch(X)l, expected to be complet- 
year was the Injury of 16-year- ed early this month, and on the 
old James West during an after- 30-room first phase of the mid
school gymnastics program, die School, both in the town edu- 
The resulting fund drJvjF saw a catlonal park. The Meadowbrook 

Mainville, 640 N. Main St.; Mrs. record $11,650 collected through addition was charted at $243,000
Iva Garland, 56 Russell St. the Joint efforts of almost every and the middle school at $/ mil- k i a TmUoa-

Also, Mrs. Edward Palacko local organization and "many of lion. Both projects were closed 
^nd daughter, Somersville; Mrs. those tn surrounding towns. The down for about six weeks this 
Arthur Kierchenbaum and drive was headed by Charles summer by the ironworkers 
daughter, Willimantic- ThlfauU ad Jerome Smith, strike.

—;________________ The West boy remains parallz- Miscellaneous Happenings
ed as the result of the accident, Fire destroyed the Italian -

Gi*een this summer. The Rock
ville Order of the Moose em- 
nounced plans to construct a 
clubhouse In Tolland.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department captured top honors 
In the annual County Fire 
Muster for -the third consecutive 
ttmef, receiving permanent cu.s- 
tody of the trophy.

The Tolland Volunteer Ambu
lance Association ended the year 
as it did in 1968, still waiting

S o u t h  W in d s o r

Meeting Set 
By Council

Legislators Mull Creation 
O f Bank Similar to RFC

tions at the close of the year 
point to the availablUty of 
federal ftmds to use towards the 
purchase of a new -vehicle short-
'y-

Snow storms hit the town hard 
in February, closing schools for 
a  week and again in Decembfcr, 
giving First Selectman ThlfauU 
and the Road Department a“ 90- 
mile headache.”  The town’s first 
superintendent of roads, William

til It becomes sufficient to sup
port the town’s population.

Residential development will 
likely become more diversified, 
)ylth the coi^truction of apart
ments and clusterTtype develop
ments probable.

Greater stress will be placed 
on meeting the overall needs of 
the townspeople, rather than 
merely on education as In the 
1960’s.

Some of this will come about 
from more demands of towns
people, more of whom are locat
ing here from urban areas 
where city services are provid
ed. Other demands will be- Is
sued by the state legislature, 
hopefully sweetened with the 
provision of funds to alleviate 
the coat burdens to taxpayers 
which -will ensue.

Town needs such as road 
equipment, Increased police pro-

As we enter the 1970’s, pre
dictions are already made for 
an acute shortage of class- 
rtxims by the 1973-74 school 
year. The school enumeration 
or nose cuont of -all children to 
20 years of age shows a net In
crease of 212 children In 1969 
over 1968. The previous increase 
was 89.

H ie town may depart from 
Us previously centraUzed school 
system 'as the educational ^ rk  
In the center of town reaches Us 
capacity with the completion of 
the middle school. Whether this 
sparks the vigorous debate be
tween advocates of centralized 
schools and those beUeving in 
neighborhood schools as it did 
at the start of 1960,remain6 to 
be seen.

’ihe town will continue to 
grow, but what form It takes, 
the ' solutions to problems as

Window shades of lovely DuPoot 
‘tontine” are easy to wuh. WiU 
look tike new. Won't crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colors. Just csll us. Ws will bo 
(lad to measure your windows and 
(ivc you a free eetimate for naw 
’Tontine.”

PU PO N T

TONTINE.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Pro- came into being under Herbert Seveik, was hired.

The Town Council will be con
sidering a $600 appropriation to 
the Capitol Region of Elected 
Officials tonight at 8 in the 
■Town Hall. The appropriation 
will be South Windsor’s share 
of the funding for a Task Force 
on Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs.

The council will also be con
sidering the addition of :wo 

-MTITED SATURDAY: Wil-, members to tl(e Capital Goals 
11am L. Barrow, 36 Concord Committee which has been sug- 
Rd.: Edward F. Britton, 402 E. gested by Mayor Howard E.

The administration reminds 
vlsitora that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. 'Visitors are’ asked tn 
bear with the. hospital while the 
parlrtng problem exists.

ponents of a ‘ ‘new ReconstimO- 
.tlon Finance Corporation”  to 
Improve the supply of scarce 
■ind expensive credit plan to test 
congressional sentiment sooh 
after lawmaking resumes Jan. 
19.

Principal sponsor of the plan 
Is Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex.,

Patients Today: 242

Center St.; Mrs. Oalherlne Del
la: Bella, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Oeiitrude Dremzck, 7 Ward St., 
Rockville; JiAn Iwontcki, 63 W. 
Middle Tpke.

ADOUnTED YBSTEHiiDAY;
PoMBld Bacon, 4 Bette Circle, 
Vernon; Mrs. Delores Brown, 
Eadt Itofitford; Mrs

Fitts
time and place for a public 
hearing on a revision to the 
Capital Goal’s Ordinance to al
low for greater memberrtiip.

The council will also be set
ting .the time and place for I'Aio 
public hearings concerning the 

EUraheiit section of the

Hooiner, more than a year be- The town’s grand list contlnu- 
fore Roosevelt took office. ed to clim'b, this year by $2 mll-

In its nearly 22 years of exls- Uon, for a total of $24,816,630 
tance, RFC pumped out more based on 1960 market values, 
than- $12 billion m credit, an ■ Building permits Issued during 
Impressive figure in a time of ,the period from January through 
high dollar purchasing power. November totaled $4,964,907 

Patman proposed the National compared to $2,146,380 in 1968. 
Development Bank be initially Permits for 132 new homes were

subscribed by the Treasury. It vlouS year, 
would be allowed to lend 20 
times that amount and to issue 
notes and other obligations to 
raise more funds.

In addition to making or guar-
anteemg housing loans under for continued growth in reslden-

Committee and long-time advo
cate of low interest rates and 
easy credit.

He proposed in a speech Nov. 
„  ,, 3 creation of a National Devel-

os well as setting the opment Bank, patteriied to

Predictions
‘ As the town’s population jump

ed drastically during the decade
of the 1960’s from 2,960 to near- classrooms to accommodate on 
ly 9,000, townspeople can look ever-increasing number of ®W1-

L. Cbley, Coventry; John' M. 
Cogrle, Bast Hartford; John R. 
Dewalne Jr., 6 EJastvlew Dr., 
Rockville; William Dewart, Ela:^ 
Hantford; 'Victoria E. GOskell, 
Monlauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. .EJf- 
fie Olanvllle, 17 Sherwo9d Cir
cle; Dolores Grenier,, 79 Deep- 

Dr.': MrqjfHelen Gronlund, 
Brandy St.; Bolton; Dale Haw- 
ver, 16 Lawton Rd.

Also, Joy Hodge, 830 Hart

South Windsor Code and the 
addition of a new section deal
ing with sewers.

In addition the council has 
several remaining appoint
ments, Including clerk of coun
cil, dog warden, standing com
mittees of the council and a 
Charter Revision Oommissior.

The couhcil Is expected to ac
cept the resignation of Robert

some extent after the Depres
sion-era Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation. It  would provide 
credit for housing and invest
ments in depressed areas, - 
among other possibilities.

Patman’s proposal initially 
aroused llttie reaction in Con
gress, where the banking com
mittee chairman is regarded by 

'many 'as a persistent advocate 
of far-out financial schemes.

But a few days after adjouim- 
ment, the HouMng Department 
boosted the maximum interest 
rate. on government-bsmked 
housing lofins to a record 8H 
per cent, plus the one-half per 
cent insurance charge.

Although the department said 
it moved reluctantly because of 
i.iarket imperatives, critics said

dreri, shows no signs of letting
fedaral programs, it would help tlal and industrial construction <up. The local schtwls housed 2,- 
finance m.blic facilities and D ri- in the 1970’s. Commercial 300 s t u d e n t s  at the c ose offinance public facilities and pri- ........... . * ■ ma i„  loan
vate enterprises in depressed growth will likely continue un- 1969, compared to 537 in 1960.
areas.

'i'he RBY:, whose activities 
were greatly expanded during 
World War II, enjoyed much 
support during most of its life
time.

However, it came under criti
cism In later years by tho.se who 
contended It was subject to po
litical influence, tended to by
pass (Jongress’ control and had 
outlived its usefulness-

It was liquidated in 1963, when 
Republicans returned to power 
nationally.

f -

our assortment of school 
supplies is most complete!

Hauck from the Public Building 
ford Rd.; ^ 1 1  jihnson, 94 High Commission.
St.; Jules A. Karp, 114 Wara- Contrary to the recently Insti- 
noke Rd.; Mrs. Judith W. KruZt, tuted council rules .and reguUi- move threatened to price 
109 Elizabeth Dr.; William -R. tions, the,̂  advanced agepda for market not only seek-
McMullen, 11 Eldwasd St.C tonights, meeting failed to ei:s of low-<x>st housing but
Lynn PcUlgrlnelll, 67 Wadsworth itemize the communications ar.d many average, income potential 
St.; Mrs. Ona J. Richardson, reports from the town manager, buyers. - 
Laurwo(>d Dr., - Bolton; Mrs. In Training
Mary Rider, 73 Walker St.; Mrs. Navy Ensign Richard ,J. Mo- 
Emmi Rlvinoja, 28 ' 8. Adams riarty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
St.; Mre. Linda Saumler, East James P . Moriarty, 466 Oakland
Hartfiord; Joseph F. Sazlnskl, Rd., Wapping, is attending his 
674 Strong Rd., South Windoor; last phase of flight training with 
Mary Shalnln, 66 S. Lakewood Training Squadron 27 at the US
Olncle: Basil C . azemreylo, 26 S. N a va l Air Station In Corpus

S T A T E  S H O E  
R EP A IR IN G

I r j i i t a t

YftWle of wvo\bSw«c™

we have
poster board

to all colors 
for class 
projects!

tio i ill's

tection, a possible full-time fire they arise, will rest t o  the hands 
chief, land acquisition, a town 
garage and fire station and con
servation needs will no longer 
be able to be postponed.

The condition and longevity 
of the town dump, possible re
fuse collection and the stairt of 
a program providing public 
sewers for the town will carry 
high price t^ s .

The need "for a more ‘profes
sional form of town government, 
as heralded by the antici^ted 
report of the Charter Study 
Commission , nex^ month, will 
achieve priority rating. The of
fice of the first selectman may 
be made full-time, although sen
timent may demand retention 
of the town meeting form of 
government; for a while at least.

The town’s seemingly insati
able- demand for- additional

of its residents. The next few 
years will demand not only con
cern over the town’s  future but 
action to solve the problems as 
they arise.
II|jJg]I$iai|j|̂ Ul|jlDltBldUailÎ Ciî i!!Jl!!lD!il!!imi!!IC!9̂ l!!lI!!il!!lallI!!ll!!ll!>IC!iI!!lCll0UliUSUCllllllllll0lIimUan

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

188 MAIN 8T., H AN O H B Sm

C o m p lef* H e m *  
Furnishings Slne^ 

18991
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY W E m —TOUBG. NIOHTB T lU i •

Keith's Offer Another Quality Sarvleal

R(7i//]’ for Ri’tiplwhkry'-
II S WHAT Y O U  D O S  ' SEE THAT M AKES CUSTOM 
REUPHOLSTERY FROM  US SO SUPERIOR . T O '

Fuiniture is stripped and repadded 
Springs retied with Italian twmt 
Oii|lnal shape of fiiimtiire restored 
Seat platlorn completely rebuilt 
New Indiao )ute wthbwg is esod !;
Frame completely .rpolished Ifi
III loose |omt$ regloed ^

i-

lU -

Free Ann Covert
All seams and weltisg are handsewn 
Fabric patterns catefsily matched bach and front

open, thursday end frldey nights tIU 9:00

Alton St.; Kevin A. Vietta, 
TalcotV Ave., Rockville.

Patman immediately 'an
nounced his committee will give 
priority attention to the Nation
al Development. Bank, among 
other proposals to provide hous
ing credit.

By invoking the nje-mory of 
the RFC he Is apparently an-

151 Main St., Manchester | 
(Next to State Theatre)

IGE S K A T E S  
S H A R P E N E D

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Plouff, 362 Vernon St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mr.s Alton Mb- 
Un, 79 Richard Rd., Vernon.

Also, a daughter to Mr.->and

(Jhilotl, Tex. When he completes gling for bipartisan support, 
hi* training, he will receive *iis Although RFC Is largely aaao- 
“ Winga of Gold" and be dealg- elated with FrankUn D. Roooe- 
nated a Naval Aviator. velt’a New Deal, it actiwUly

—STORE HOURS— 
Mon. thru Sat. 

8:00 AJM. to 5:30 PJH. 
((Zooed all day Wed.)

L A D I E S
'Beat The High Cost 

Of? Living Days'
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor oorreapondebt, 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8110.

TAU. CEDARS OR iEIANON

BINGO
CASHfRIZES

O R A N G E H A L L  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y

^  m Are MON. thru THURS.

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT! .

EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY 800TC|fOABI>* 
AT  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arrh Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA m 2
Add years of beauty and com- 
forl to your present liphol- 
stored Furnituie by aviliiUng 
yourself of this great .offer 
from our Custom Reuphol
stering Department. Chbose 
from a Special Group of the 
Nowestf. Patterns In Tradl- 
tlonal.vModorn, Colonial and 
Pro\"tnclal Fabrics in Decor
ator Color*,

CHAIRS

*99
up

'Prtoo* Arne Oo*npA*ta- 
IncSudlnr Fbbrh) 

Profeaalotial WortananMbp
and All N«w OurtiAaiw

we; s p e c ia u z e  in  c u s to m  m a d e
FABRICS and CLEAR V INYL SUPCOVERS^

Phone 643-4159-for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

Hill1
SHAMPOO
and SET

. , FOB A  UrSTIHEI
You'll never have! to buy film MbJn . . . 
beoauee each time Uixetta develop* and 
print* your roll of Blaok A White or 
Koda-coior

\'

we rive you AS89-

That’s right! On our slower d a y s ,  we_offer you a chance 
to save. Not including Mr. Gary.

LUTELY FRBIB, a  fresh roll ut film 
for your camera, wo replace the Him
yim have developed. It’*  all freah- 
dated and top quality and Ko-, 
dak, too. Qukxt prooeislnc . . .
M hour service tor 
black and white (Just 
a IHIIe bit lonirer for 
color).

SPB3CIAL PRICES NOT ____
a v a i l a b l e  DURING HOLIDAY WEEKS

lUOGEn DRUG A T

SPELL OF BEAUTY
^ext to OaVdoiW— Exit 93 -1-84 

649-2806
404 MIDDLB TPIU ;. W P II

We sterilize and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs ore ratlad, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are reglued, spring ousb- 
ions are rej^aced, seams cuid welting are hand-aswn euid 
frames are completely polished.

Opposite the Beniwt Jtonlor High MwnI M  
U »t«r  (South End) Main Stneb—Ptuto 848-4188
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Viet Leaders 
Refute Thieu

•b.

On M y Lai
(Oonttmied from P«ce dne)

fired and killed indlaciiml- 
nately, causing fatalities to a 
number of civilians, most of 
them aged people, women and 
children,”  the Senate report 
said without estimating the total 
number killed.

‘ ‘The South Vietnafnese gov
ernment tried to cover up its 
responsibilities concerning a 
massacre of many civilians 
right in our national territory by 
issuing a short^'-sta^ement," it 
added. '

The Defense \Mln5atry had 
said on Nov. 22^tt»t. reports of a 
massacre were ‘ ‘completely in
accurate,”  and that 20 to 2S ci
vilians had been accidentally 
killed by U.S. bombs and artil
lery.

The finding was not ‘ ‘based on 
any accimate investigation, de
spite the fact that executive 
branch has all the necessary 
means to perform this said 
investigation,”  Don‘s 
said. '■

“ In th^ case the responalhil- 
Ity m u s t  shift .to the presi
dent,”  the report said. “ The 
president must bear the entire 
responsibility before history and 
the people.”

The ref)ort was based on in
terviews with V i e t n a m e s e

Vernon

* Review Set 
Of Sidewalk 
Amendment
A proposed amendment to the iknls sought an older fro

enough to have been Mved i f . 
Kennedy had summoned help 
immediately.

Kennedy vehemently denies 
this in private and will try to in
troduce expert, scientific testi
mony from ft private consulting 
farm that conducted an exten
sive investigation into the physi
cal “circumstances of the acci
dent.

GI Critics 
Muzzled

Continued from Page One)
ARRESTS

Steven Kaihs, io, of Hartford, 
charged with failure to renew 

regulation.” It said it would his motor vehicle registration! 
have no comment on the news- Court date Jan. 19.
caster’s charge until the Inveatl- --------
gallon was completed. i ACCIDENTS

Lawrence said in a statement

Defense Officials Consider 
Volnnteer Army Unrealistic

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

present sidewalk ordinance will court in Wilkes Barre, Pa.', near that he and eight other mem- Lawrence St., charged with fail 
be reviewed at a public hearing where Miss Kopechne was ^ r -  bcrs of the news st^ f had ure to renew his motor vehicle 
to be held tonight at 7:30 at’ 'o'* exhuirmtionjof ‘ he ‘xjdy signed^ a letter license Saturday, after an accl-

for a post mortem, but the work for a clear definition of dent on Center St., near Roose

mission is trying to solve the 
problem too cheaply.

Dean William H. Meckling of 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Even j^e University of Rochester, ex- 

beforc it reports, certain key de- ecutlve director of the commls- 
fense officials consider a presl- indicated last week much
dentlal commlssiort's proposals additional cost in raising

Rmald O. for an all-volunteir military gj, all-volunteer force would go.
-.1 ...11 « . unrealistic. to push up the pay of men in the

These officials base their lo^^er ranks, 
judgment on reports the panerk Kvldenlly, the idea is to at- 
recommendations will stress tf-act men into the service forthe Administration Building. censorship policy. He said the v^t' at 6 '30 d in 'involving his recommenaauom. w... tract men

The amendment, as proposed,  ̂ Teouest “was totallv iimorert ” o aUuan hw^r'ari fdgher pay for lower rank serv the first time with more ^ y .,ia fha *nwn aiisiime " request “was totaUy Ignored,” car and a car driven by Carl
would in^iiin i- The setting* for the inquest but of the nine he was the only Lapter, 22, of 79 E. Middle ‘Tpke.
^ e  entire c ^  of ^  will be the quaint second-floor one still a s ^ e d  to the network Court date for Poltraa is Jan.
ridewalks. courtroom in the U2-year-old news depa;&ent. - i».
nance now stands, the abutters County Courthouse. He also c h ^ e d  that “ signlfi- --------

of niat Shelves Of lawbooks rise behind cant netwo^ news reports con- Foster Wright, 39, of Stafford
form ‘d I ^ I i l lc r ^ ^ ^ M S o ;^ ^ ®  hi^h-backed seat cemlng thjvietnamese. govern- g ^ngs, r^eived a written
S k  S y  proposed  ̂ ^  , u. f l T a n V C '^ ^ i r k e f l Z ^  taa

Mrs. Carl A. Gunderson of IIB amendment. It is expected ‘" ‘’ f  « h r ta “ a i ^ r  T “ e n ^  ^  r— u..- „.e.u» ------------------ - - r - -----
Pas- there will be opposition at the write a__re|«rt_ta Jhe L n e d ’̂ .^ m  netLrk H  ̂ ‘  . . r  Thomas Gates, meets late this terta. Thus, a soldier ^ e i n g

Guest Speaker

icemen while recommending -phe commission staff has 
cancelation or r e d u c t i o n  of reported to have proposed
fringe benefits. raising the pay of first-term en-

Accordlng to their view, the ustees as much as 100 per cent, 
commission has paid too little with a figure of $B,S0O a year 
attention to retaining men be- mentioned us a desired level, 
yond their first enllstmerit.- The commission also has been

The commipsion, headed by considering follow-up enllst- 
forme'r Defense Secretary nients without . any specific

Oloott Dr. will speak on: -r-as- Court-which occupies the same " T  New State Rd.. near Adams St.,
toral Services OrgantaaUon -  former courtroom -  announcing his said he had aJao been told he with Thomas Haddock. 18, of 125
Purposes and ‘Training” at a area These o^ple conclusions about the legal could not.^I^t film for tae war ^a^g 7.30 p.m. Had-
meetlng of the Emanuel j-ald thedr share of the cost death. Regardless of ^ r t io ^  of his telec^ta because jock and a passenger in his car,
OrurS^omen of Emanuel itL sid ew a irw ere  Tr̂tar̂  the judge^s fining, D in i^ U  be h*a choices w- fa v o ra b le  ta B^ay. 17. of 136 Pond
Lutheran Orurch tomorrow at and it is expected taey trill ^ ^ b l f c r im b

Last spring Mrs. Gunderson .p
^  ^  H n  t h A  A A T I T A

and its antermath will be the 
five girls, veterans like Miss

week to complete action on its to stay on after first enlistment 
report and forward its recom- would not serve -any set term 
mendations to President Nixon, but, like officers, would remain 

In advance of that action, a in uniform until asking to resign 
the South Vietnamese govern- "were tstaen to^Marchesta^ ^p  member of the commission „r  reUre.
ment. veteran military„  ’ uHta said the 15-#em ber group has However,

Memorial I^osp ^  ap r̂eed an all-volunteer Army of manpower experts say the al-

reoort was a delegate to the seventh same.
^  General Synod of the United A regular meeting of the

Although 'advised by superior , naaapn«ra in the Wright agreed an all-volunteer Army _ , , ,
officers not to discuss the case ^ ^ e ^ a n d  Robert S te a ^  about 2.5 million men should be ready serious problem of retain-, jvimine unu rvuuciv savco «Btir«ofAH mat   for milltaJV ca-

fT r ^  ew Kopechne of Robert Kennedy’smany follow the public hearing. The ^.g „^g „ g „  be-
Church of Christ in Boston. She Board of Representatives will 
has also been active in
singing and acting groups of the name of former Mayor John E 
area. Grant will be proposed by

After the meeting, refresh- Mayor M<<3oy for appointment 
ments will be served by Mrs. as representative to the Ctapilol 
C.O. .Anderson, Mrs. Wayne Region Planning Agency for a 
Anderson and their committee, term starting Jan. 5 tuid end- 

«ry.ewo Mrs. Sojdiea Johnson and Miss ing July 31, 1971.
clam  g docu- ^̂ û h Klein will greet members Grant will succeed

While the inspector genefa.’s in-’ establish^at -  estimated cost m . enlist^ mentor n ^ c ^ .
quiry was going on, Lawrence treated and released at the hos- of an additional $2 billion to *4 reers would be aggravat^, 
told newsmen he was questioned jjai. Both cars were towed from billion a year. rather than helped, by comnus-
off and on for four hours Sunday ŷ g gggng. 
before the officers involved-

Seymour

sides Kennedy who attended the 
party with them.

The girls are Rosemary 
Keough, 24, of Drexel Hill, Pa.; 
Maryellen Lyons, 26, of Milton, 
Mass.; h;r sister, Nance, 25, of 
Washington, who is on Kenne
dy’ staff; Susan Tannenbaum,

yielded to his request for a law
yer and recessed the interroga
tion. 4,

Slnkovitz was questioned for 
the first time today.

Lawrence, a radio station
in civilian life who has ,

A written warning for driving 
too fast for road conditions Was 
issued to Roae Desimone of 202 
Oak St., Saturday, after an ac
cident on Vernon St., near Ly-

manager car and a car driven by Rayalleged massacre oocu- -- _ g _ ^  Mrsr Clflford Hult- Lavltt who declined reanbolnt- staff; Susan Tannenoaum, months left on a three-year 'Is*'of H oll^d problem.
ments gathered by a joint legis- rtpnmHnTiS- ioib o.irr.r<w>p o«oi- 24, of Washington; and Esther ^^mv enlistment, .was praised Pi®" ’ ’ ' Last July, Secretary of De- pogt housing for mlUtary faml-

Before President Nixon began gion proposals.
Vietnam troop withdrawals and Unless there also was slgnlfl- 
total U.S. military manpower canOy higher pay all along the 
stood at 3.5 million men, the une, veteran servicemen—par, 
government estimated the year- ticularly vital noncomnilssloned 
ly cost at $41 billion. officers—might feel dlscrlmlnat-

commission uost figure is g j against and be less likely to 
tavolrine ĥ er bne of the lowest ever cited by gtay on duty.

’  ̂ .. those who have studied the Reported commission propos
als to cut out or cut down on-

latlve investigation 
post two months.

Don, who is regarded as 
TTileu’s leading critic in Parlia
ment, is a former general wTio 
helped lead the 1963 coup that 
overthrew President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem.

Meanwhile, two investigations 
are being conducted by U.S. 
military officials.

One, headed by Lt. Gen. Wil- 
Uam R. Peers, seeks to deter

ĵjg gren -will lead devotions. ment last summer after serv
ing on CRPA for a number of

PoKce Slay 
Two Blacks 

During Chase

Newberg, 27, of Washington.
_  . The men, besides Gargan, 39,years. The town has two rep- j  , J ,,, v v■' . . .  .. .. . . and Markham, 38, are John J.v^Aci A v i r  a  r i e r  A O  r r i A  A v n a v *  n A im o rother being

“rorima- family; Raymond "  ;^ith “cenrorship 'andTwas in the
following resl^a LaR^gg 34 Andover, Mass.; -^-g •■suspended for 20 months, after, an accident oh Lakewood

(Continued from. Page One,'

resentatlvep, the 
Jack Krafjack.

‘The board will be 
accept the 
tions: ' Edward 
from the Vernon Police Depart- 
ment; Ethel Pease from the 
Traffic Authority, and David 
Wignall from the Planning

Oimmlns, 63, of Boston, a 
long-time personal aide to the

Army enlistment, .was praised - -  
today by one of Saigon’s two 
English-language newspapers.

The Vietnam Guardian in a William C3eustelluccio, 56, of
r n e  V ievn a .iU  \.vuciiUAa-ii u$ a  ,  . O o n -tf  ’ uuav u i  tv v u iu u i-ccx

front page editorial recalled ^  HlUcresA M , recei aa opposed to the current draft- — ---------------  —
that it had a “ traumatic expert- ten warning for f^ u re  ro based military structure, “ cer- actually harmful to the concept

- tainly . . . will be in the area of pf an all-volunteer force

fense Mjelrin R. J-̂ alrd told a' Res and medical care fr mill- 
group of governm^t interns the tary dependents in post hospl- 
extra coat of a volunteer force, tals also are considered by

Pentagon- authorities as

---------  -------- out appeal, purely by the whim his car and a ^
Islanders who are expected to gf ‘the princes who rule us’ Douglas Hartln, 20, of 31 Bruce 

testify include: then.” Hartln of 31 Bruce

around $8 billion.”  • Under commission recom-
Studies during the Johnson mendations the loss of fringe 

administration concluded it benefits would be offset some- 
would cost as much as $17 bll- -what by salary Increases, 
lion more a year to support an The apparent aim of the corn-

mine whether the incident was b " ^ f^ “ a “p r e d o m ta S  k taoVaT of" the “i;^ y "a S “ca“r‘ fr^m pJedgW T ^ ^ r t h e  Troth l t “ali cldent; 8he wtLs treated and
covered up by field Negro Istenlrg at^ence. ^ !»"<>• d‘ '^er, u m el I will always tell the leased. Both cars were towed

. Also the military lawyers Mbitt,

Commission. ■Police CaUef Dominick J. r  cited Lawrence’s statement Rd. was tak^  to M a n cl^ e r  g^H.volunteer force at the pre- -mission in elimlnaUng or trim-
Arena, who supervised the re- his broadcast, that “ I am Memorial Hoapdtal after the ac-

,ther information 
martital.

P!
gatioh 
Lai ti 
three SoutftxVletnamese

for his

J - the tidal pond, and the diver, times I will
Brown said the Negroes aj>  ̂  ̂ troth, either in the military or away.

—Deputy Sheriff Christopher as a civilian.”
onto the front of the buUdings "  S. Look Jr., who said he saw “ There is no nobler pledge lor A written warning for failure
ftnd set it afire. , pian„inv*Smmission to car o" or near the those in our profession,”  the pa- to grant the right Of way was

ttf. bridge road 90, minutes alter the per said. “ To some. It may issued to James Hamilton, 46,

who will defend and prosecute ap- ^  j  Beloourt, from an
S ^ e y  a r^ e d  In V le C n  to alternate on the Planning 0 .m

Vietnam war level. mlng fringe benefits is to bring
Some Pentagon authorities servicemen closer to the maln- 
suggest the presidential com-stream of civilian life.-------------------------------------------------- -----------------^ -----------

day. Nothing has been reported 
missing.

invMtl- MeanwhUe. in Chicago a coro- .. „nexn li^  term of David *»ridge road 90 minutes alter the per said. “ To some. It may issued to James Hamilton, 46. 
completed ^  j,gj..g inquest into the fatal and ̂ Robert Romelko to ‘ ‘ '"® Kennedy said he drove off sound like heresy. To our ears, of ScoUand, Conn., Saturday,
' ‘  P^""***”  toe P l L ^ n g ^ ^ i ^ r ^ w  >t is divine music. Right or after an accidente on Broad St.,

alter ta a poUce raid will open Tues- ^ f e r n ^  to' m i T e  unerjired Donald R. Mills, the wro-'g, orre should admire Sped- near Green Kvd^ at
day.

Michael Nlmirowskl of 23 Tow
er Rd. reported that a man, pos
sibly a drunk, frightened his 16- 
year-old daughter and her friend

t a e ^ '^ S  police. fromNtoe state’s ‘ ® ^ e ° f o S n T ‘reports will be the tody and pronounced death to be. counted That is precisely a cw  G ^ e  Weir, 21. the"‘d^ro 7 t (Ctotb.ued from Page One)
let at me ume\oi me -ttorney’s office, sayN the Pan- ^j^gn- Status reoort from the ^ ;“wning. what makes America the cham- of 310 Woodland St.

have >UE partial ca-used power failures in the

medical examiner who checked allst Lawrence for standing up 12:56 p-m., involving Ws oar and yggtgrday afternoon when he

Snow Set 
State Record 
Last Month

massacre. attomey’j
^ I T T n d  his fo ^ a s s ls ^ n t e  thers fired first when office™  pyrm anenT B uildh^ Commitree , . - 7 ’̂ ® owner and o p er^ or of pion o f fr^ d o m  and A m e r ic ^  

s p L t  six days in t h ^ f t ^ .  De- went with w a i ^  to an a ^ -  swim m ing pool; from  the O "
of tftsttmony t a l ^ f r o m  Teen Center s u ^ c ^ m ltte e  on which runs between Edgartown tentioned people in. the world.

\  a r ^  Eighteen- w e a ^  w ere proposed center and the In- Chappaquiddick. ---------------------
selMd, police reported. surance Advisory Board on In- -Russell Peachey, owner of

The Panthera lawyers »y J h e  gurgngg y,g xggn .Center. the inn where Kennedy spent
The board will discuss tjie the night, 

junk car disposal area on Wind- —Undertakers who handled
sorvllle Rd. Director of Public Miss Kopechne’s tody.
Works Andrew ‘Trlcarico will —A telephone company offi-
discuss- thl's in reference to clal who will be asked about any

There was an
taken

about a dozen witnesses 
not revealed, but the generi 
wat' said to believe his visit 
turned up valuable information 

‘The Investigators are expect
ed to return to the United States 
Thursday or Friday.

,4iidover
»lice fired first and

proV^atlon.
^ase is the subject of a 

cturent uivestlgatlon by the CSv- 
II Rights Division of the U.S.

Dem ocrats And  
G O P  C l a i m  
Credit for Cuts

carried out.

WASHINGTON (AP)—
With inflation looming as a ma
jor 1970 campaign Issue, Senate

K ennedy ‘G lad’ 
Inquest Begins

and the next day.
Chappaquiddick Island Itself 

with its long, low shoreline ,vlai-

^ S H r L o t o ^ ^ r  chairman whether or not the stringent calls placed from the area on 
of me S u  Black Panther regutations set up, are being Kennedy’ŝ ^̂ redU 
party, and Mark Clark, 22, a 
party leader from Peoria, were 
killed in the raid Dec, 4.

Coroner Andrew J. Toman, a 
physician, has appointed a law-- 
yer, Martin (Jerber, 62. to pre
side over the inquest.

Such a move was called for by 
Democrats and Republicans me Chicago Bar Association,
have laid contradictory claims Black Pantoer party lawyera Kopechne were driving to hump-b^ked^ 
to economy in toe federal budg- and othera. —*-•- •■-- •--- — • *
et.

’ T ax Collector 
Lists H ours 

For JaUiiary

at Winter and Center Sts., Sat- 
mxlay at 1:46 a.m., involving 
the cars of Allan Cyf of 26 
Strong St. and Edward White 
of 46 ’Tracy Dr.

alone. Police ____  ̂ ____
accident description of toe man who, taey northwestern corner of me state

say, went away wimout further ®hd omer isolated areas. Mean- 
incident. while, coastal areas got gale-

_____  force winds, and , New London

The tax collector, Mrs. Cyn
thia <31ark, has announced hep (or the accident, 
office hours for me monm of j—

Michael Wlntergreen of 90 Ox- and Groton had minor flooding 
ford St. told police he was stop- after nearly 1.6 inches of rain 

--------  . ped at a light on Broad St., near tell.
The parked car of Barbara Green Manor Blvd., late Satur- Dec. 22 was nearly a repeat 

Jones, 113 Deepwood Dr., was day night when someone in me performance of me power prob-
strock Saturday by me skidding car stopped behind his ran up lem-- a few days earlier, but
car of Catherine Egan of 24 and punched a hole mrough me trouble was felt mostly in me
Hendee Dr. at 11:20 pun. Icy roof of his convertible. north-central part of the state.
conditions ha-ve been blamed --------  Then came me big storm In

Cynthda MctJorkhlll, 216 Wood- near-blizzard force, staggering
bridge St., reports that her wal- the state, slowing private and

ble from much of Edgartown, is foll.oWs: Mondays The car of Robert Webb, 72 let was stolen from Treasure public transportation to a crawl
virtually deserted. ’ trom  7 to 9 p.m. and Wednes- Cottage St., was struck by an City sometime, yesterday. The Dec. 26 and closing most busi-

The party cottage is closed, ® unldenUfled car Saturday mom- biege wallet contained a small nesses. Residents In Enfield esti-
—t-o parked near hls amount of money and some mls-#mated mat 16 Inches of snow

(Continued from Page One)

hold these extra office hours for 
the convenienceits furniture stacked for me win- . , . .{gp the convenience q̂  taxpayers: home

Carpenters have repaired me  ̂ * P-"'- 2̂ >
narrow bridge  ̂ , ,,, ,4

catch me last terry- back to Ed- from which tourists had carved uiooamooue visii
Gerber presided over a coro- gartown, made a wrong tiun and gouged souvenirs all siUn-

cellaneous papers.

A bloodmoblle visit will be

A tank truck driven by Nor
man Gagnon, 27, of 242 Hilliard 
St., could not stop on the' ice

The senate Democratic policy ner’s wluch i'ed to me acc.^nt at m er .> “% uaro of plywood has " d ^ M ^ S ^ ^ u S ^ U ^
^ ^  It, treacherou.H Dike Bridve been nailed over the carved the Red Cross, which comprises end Main, Saturday at 1:36committee said Sunday' Con- tlgated a controversial case in treacherous Dike Bridge. been nailed over the carved . end r̂ ytinrohie

greae cut President Nixon’s which a policeman unUmately Kennedy escaped but Miss “ Ted and Mary”  graffiti left by A"b°ver, Heoron ana c o  umma,
budget sharply while realigning was sentenced to prison in me Kopeche was trapped in the car. one visitor. r-niMnni,io r-'nno^eo.e ir,tn o etnn „i,»n
the national priorities. The GOP fatal shooting of two youths. By his own account in an emo- A brilliant red warning sign P’*"’ ^  Columbia Congrega- Into a stop, sign
countered that the admlnistra- Gerber said he was willing to tional, nationally televised was erected at the tricky ap- Lnuren.
tkm was responsible for the allow one television crew to film statement, the senator wan- proach to the unlighted bridge 
cuts.

p.m. Cagnon steered his truck __ _ __ __
next Monday from 1:46 to 6:30 onto toe side of toe road and where they Vie *2 to 4
w\ («* fViA /~4̂ 1, ,w> n - I *%-f A  A oifAVN ^  ewM . *and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

fell there, and high winds piled 
up snow that high or higher In 
most parts of me state.

Three storm-related deaths 
were reported during those two 

_ days after Christmas. Freej^g
Visiting hours, are 12:80 to 8 «»U8ed driving problems up

Rockville 
H ospital Notes

All known doners are being The cars of Ronald Dickens,

p.m. in all areas except ma- througpi the, 27th.
By the time me storm of me 

31st arrived, naost (Connecticut 
residents were prepared. How-

me proceedings, wim me local dered in confusion back to me shortly after me accident. called in Andover by a tele- 22, of 34 Avondale Rd.. and Rich-
Admitted Wednesday: Kevin another death resulted as

Smith, Somers; Linda (Jwen, 2-0 Inches of snow fell in north -
“ The Democrats have not cut stations each receiving tfccess cottage, called his cousin Jo- Now the sign Is gone. Chief P.!'°’! f , , N e n r y  ard Zvdek, 2 ^ of 26 Cottage St., gomers; Judith Wilkie, Rock- areas.•’ .................  — — —-------  . .. •-----  . . . .  . . Wroblinski is recruitm.nt chair- were involved in an accident  ̂ ■ ---------  «  • —  it

Buses H ijacked  
B y Studeiats In  
Turkish Capital

the -President’s spending .pro- to me footage. seph F. Gargan and another Arena said it was stolen,
gram by $6 billion, as mey Coroner Toman asld heu would cio®® friend. Attorney Paul
claim, or even by $5,” said a consider me idea. Ji^kham, from the party to
spoke^an 'for Senate Republi- Gerber said the inquest proba- Miss Kopechne, men
can Leader Hugh Scott.''"' . bly would last three days to a ®wam to Edgartown across the 

A final tally of appropriations week, depending on the number i>arrow ferry channel, 
legislation during the last ses- of witoesses. A week" later, he pleaded
slon -of Congress showed a re- The coroner’s jury does not ffullty to leaving the accident
duction of $7.6 billion from ad- j ^ e  on guilt or innocence but scene. Boylft imposed a two- 
ministration budget' requ este .'t^ s  medical cause of deam monm sentence, and suspended
The figure Includes a $1.2 billion and establlahes whemer a crim- it. j io r e  than 30 city buses were hi- throughout the world th ^  ftny
cut in education aid which was inal act was committed. ^  Inquest-which is a fact- jacked by students erf Ankara other insect. In some countries
not going to be spent this year. The‘ state’s attorney’s office fmdmg inquiry and not a tr ia l- University here today in protest mosquitoes carry such disease

’The policy. committee state- has said me 14 police raiders was ordered by Dinis. First - - •  ̂ ^
ment said Congress cut the Nix- would testify at me inquest. scheduled for early Seprfem- (are permits, 
on budget “ in line with its con- Attorneys for seven Pahmers ber, it was postponed when The buses, operated by me 
cern for inflationary pres- allegedly in • the apartment at the Kennedy lawyers asked the city of Ankara, were stopped in
sures.”  'Ihe Scott statement me time of the shootings say Massachusetts Supreme Court -various sections of town by hun-
said Nixon ordered the cuts in.hor- fv,„ r„-„oo ^-.1 -------1, . .

. „  , ville; Jahet Krause, Griswold R seemed to be a month of
man. The telephone committee Parker St., near gj^ Manchester; Mary Perkins, extremes; The sun shone 64 per
also liKludes Mrs. John Yoimg, Woodbridge, at 8 p.m
Mrs. Robert McGranor . and --------
Mrs. Eve Warner. Walk - in There was a two-car accident 
doners are welcome. .uu Green Manor Blvd., near W.

ANKARA, ’Turkey (AP)

Mosquito Worst
GENEVA—The female mos- and Lanny Noel of., Hartford, 

qulto spreads more distress Bom cars were towed away.

Ellington Ave., Rockville, and cent of me time it was above 
Shirley Butler, Willimantlc. fate horizon, compared wim 46 

Discharged Wednesday: John P®r cent,' which is normal for 
, J Powell, Gerald Dr., Vernon: the month; but the temperature

atj.9:25 giegal, Phoenix St., Ver- averaged 28.9 degrees for the
^m . The d r ie rs  Involv^ were Thomas LeCron, Ridge- monm, two degrees below nor-
Wendol Wlnchell, 843 Main St., u^., Rockville; Artour Le- mal.

Pete, West WllUngton, and Don- The precipitation brought the 
aid Joslln, Forest View Dr., monthly total to a point 4.89 
Vernon, inches above normal and ended

Admitted Thursday; Glenora me year with an amount thatCOMPLAINTS ^
First a^ainat ----- ------------------  ̂ There r̂a8 a break and entry Wapplng Wood Rd., was ''4.71 Inches above the an-
riio i. agrainat cancelation of reduced- as malaria, yellow fever and into the Regral Gas Station on „  $ m tniiiU o - aaaOKT o f Rockville; Ellen Brace,encephalitis. 947 Center St. sometime yester- West nual norm.

cuta. meir clients may not testify be- tci;bar me press and to permit dreds of students and the pas-
Meanwhlle, Sen. Fred Harris, cause of possible self-incrimlna- attorneys to cross-examine wit- sengers were ordered to get out ’fc

’ ’ ■>. tion. They are charged wim at- nesses. Then the buses were narked ni 'Democratic national chairman, uon. rney are cnargeuw .uiai- Then the buses were parked at \ ¥ /T , , . r  T ' a , a , 9  " ‘n a m u r ., vernon;. Virginia a  doughnut eating contest for
said the party plans to use infla- tempted murder and omer ’̂ e  high court consented to the university campus and at t ^ O a p X  W  H V  l l O t  i  6 3 0 ©  l O O T  Paluaka. •loUy Rd., Ellington; g .%  14-year-olds will be held
tion as a major campaign issue crimes. me p r ^  1 ^  but endorsed other locations around the city. *  ^  Lemek, Crystal Lake Rd., at Mister Donut, 266 W. Middle
this year. Gerber, who will serve wim- Boyles dMls.on to permit law- city traffic was paralyzed for FJERRITSLEV, Denmark —The Beatles are no'” fhore Rockville, and Marie ‘ Ludwig, Tpke., Thiu’sday at 4 p.m. '

The Oklahoma senator said out foe as special deputy coro- yers ‘ a  the_ court roô ^̂  four hours until the students re- (AP) -  Beatle John Lennon, his likely to part ways -now man The local contest is part of

John Lennon: People Buy 
Soap; Why Not Peace Too?

Rd., Rockville; Cheryl Shea, 
Dailey Rd., (Joventry; Robert 
Bidwell, Hammond St., Rock
ville; Clarence Carney, Brook
lyn St., Rockville: Jane Beebe, 
Miriam' Dr., Vernon;, Vlrglrtla

h

D onut Eaters 
Plan-Contest

me. economy enjoyed eight ner, said after hisappolntmOTt. when t l^ r  clients are testifying leased the buses after a scuffle wife Yoko bno, her daughter they always were, 
years of steady growth under “ I ’ll giye e v e r y ^ y  con«rned.-an^d then only to advise them ^ith police. Police said seven Kyoko, .her former husband An- -Lennon and 3 
Democratic administrations but a fair and.hon^ ^  ,0 i ° heir consmutlonal rights. policemen were-injured and 34--thony C ox  and his wife Belinda Dreoaringna new.
has taken a turn for the worse hls story, and mere 11 be no fa- Kenney, his ^ f e  Joan and students taken into custody.! shared a sofa today in a con-lot** r>ntm^an • ' I  **

Discharged Thursday: Julia the national doughnut e a t i n g

Dr.. Paul W. McCracken, 
President Nixon’s principal eco
nomics adviser, said in a copy
righted interview in. U.S. News 
Me World Report that- he doesn’t 
expect price increases to come 
to a full halt in 1970.

But, McCracken added, “ The 
important thing

Japanese Orchestra 
Invited To Okinawa

Saturday.
He traveled Stmday from Bos- governments. 1 firing their questions. is associated with an expert- Merline Dr., Vexnon.

on o h s  home in Hyarnis Port The passes enab'e students to About 60 newsmen had come mental film school aixl where -------------------
Nantucket S c^ d  (rom îde on public transportation ve- to hear how the Lermons and Lennon struck up a friendship /" 'I

tne Vineyard. He decided to fly hie'es for half price and to enter Coxes, after more man a week’s wim Aage Rosendal Nielsen, a. O l O l C  l. .< i3 8 S 6 SPHILADELPHIA (AP) ....... ........  » e .................................  e
U.S. aumoritles in 

Is to make have invited me vilapan

^ » i .  w ,,. J •  ̂ K  ? „ r c i t r  •“
l - ;* ” . . ; " ? * "  -yx*™  '«  l»ia. o '  <l.e X o- "  •y"r"” ' ‘? 'o »u o . . 1  an ..aallon, no.hin, . 1... __ , " 'I .

--------- fuc'e.s lor rKiil price ana lO enter uitui a ween O Wiuii Aage rvueenuai i^ustaeii, a. —
— 5̂ 1 Edgartown by private plane movies and theaters at reduced seclusion at an old farm near former farmer now running an T> _ nn j

O k i n a w a ^ h e  lO a.m. pr eea. here, had peacefully settled the experimental, educational col- K .C 8 1 U H 0  JL U 0 S C 1 O ^
'The municipal governm-nt question o^ poreirt^ righta over lege, me scene of the news The weekly mornlng'^andeye-

The wiiuier of each heat will go 
on to compete In the shop’s final 
contest.

’The winner of the final con
test becomes eligible to compete 
in a district contest, and flnailv

do.”

Five Day Foreeasl

series of concerts mere. ‘This is ly-^hls wife J 
the first appearance by a major and brother - i 
Japanese symphony orchestra Smith—had gathered wfth jum  d e ta 'g ov ern m e^ !'^ ^  niimTch advanced educational center
In nirlviota/a in Hvnnnia Orki*f * *___

tomorrow. Both classes will The first prize winners in the

the pality plans to issue me passes *’ ®£®’, 
now. "

Two Mark Twains

in Okinawa. in Hyannis Port,
n •aanm* After me Okinawa concerts. The No. 2 Democrat In
^  IME A88()CIATED PRESS the orchestra will go to Hong Senate has repeatedly said he

^ m p e ra tu re s  in Connecticut Kong as resident orchestra of 'ooks'forward to the’ inquest so
-J*™*' fivC-day period be- the fi™t Hong K<mg. Internation- that he can aiuwer on a public 
ginning Tuesday are expected al Music Featival. record any questions that went
to average considerably below Thi  ̂ tour is , Ling ‘Tung’s unanswered In hls television re
normal, wim daytime highs fourth wim me Japan Phllhar- port.
mosUy In the 20s and overnight monic. ‘  . He has told friends he Is
lows averaging near 10 degrees. In this country he is music dl- m-tn'v concorned about a state- __  -

Precipitation may total more rector of me Philharmonic Or- ment by John Farrar, me diver paper, s'gning them
than H inch water equivalent chestra of Pennsylvania and of who took the body from the car. Twain.”  When Sellers

happy to have enjoyed a bit of ^ ®  Establishment and local finals will receive a Pola-
But, with Lennon doing all the peace here,”  Lennon said insist- Early Development of Christian- rold (folorpack II camera; sec- 

. talking, little was said about ing mat all Danish newspapero o" me Acta of me ond and third prize ydnners will
these subjects. After*'46 minutes and news agencies just were A^stles. receive a transistor radio,
of question and ahswe™, mese wrong in reporting earlier mat Mrs. Eugene Brewer will be Beginning with mis year’s qbn- 
facts emerged: he planned to join me experi- Voucher for the 10 a.m. class, test, the national office, of Mia-

The orifylnal Mark Twain was —Lennon denied he and Yoko mental group in north Jutland. been absent for several ter DOnut will deposit $8,000 in
Asked whether hls hope to fuonms due to illness. the Mister Donut Scholarship

create' universal peace was not The evening class will meet Fund, which will be open to all
a bit nalvcr-Lennon said: "If it at 7:30 p.^. at the home of Mrs. finalists in the national contest.

a' Mlsslsrippl River pilot named ,6 no ever plannee to '’ ’kidnap” 
Iraiah Sellers, who wrorfe aril- Kyoko and said they had, no In- 
cles for a NeW Orleans news- tentlon now to take her wim 

‘Mark them back to London, 
died, —Lennon has no immediate

ts, please give me an alterna
tive. omera manage to' sell

occurring as snow around Wed- the Grande Teton Music Festival that Miss Kopechne could have .Samuel Clemens took me pen plans of buying land in Normern soap, so why should not, we be
nesday. in Jackson Hole, Wyo suryiyed ip an air pbclj^t long name for his own. Jutland to settle mere. able to sell peeu;e?”

Donald Nelson, Andcroon Rd., The'scholarships will bb nward- 
ToIIand, Various mAHhers of ed on me basis of need. The 
this group will serve as discus- money will be held 'until the 
slon leaders, .  ̂ contestant reaches college cge.

y -

. ------  -------- --------  -------  — , —  --------- ------------------- ---------- ----- Yoko Ond.are Graham, Jtt. Vernon Apts., contest sponsored by Mister Do-
' J K.. fo \ I/-____ _ iJ  ̂ policemen were , injured and 34 -thony Cfox and his wife Belinda preparing-a new, big campaign RockVille; Barbara Davis, Ger- gx ĵg g^ter

— . ------------------ . . .  .... --------- . .1, 1 students taken into custody.] shared a sofa today in a con- for peace on earth and will dls- aldine Dr., Ellington; Linda tj,e contest simply by showing
under the Nixon administration, vori^m . TOe ®"‘ ^  !*?®“  ̂ children E ^ a r d  Jr. and The hijack of the buses was in verted cow-barn in mis bleak, close me details later. Soucier and son. Park West D r, „p  gt Mister Donut L  c ^ e s t i "

Harris was interviewed on me to the fu l, “ "J' . against a recent munlci- normern part of Denmark for a Lennon, however, did not en- Rockville; Kimberly Gillespie time.
OBS television-radio program about t ^  th.. ab- ahiing holiday. pg[ government decision which news conference with practical- tlrely rule out me possibility and daughter, Stafford Springs; Each youngster will nartl-
“ Face me Nation.”. do m y beat to bring out me ab- Kennedy returned to Washing- ^ g ® ,g d  gfudeAt passes for 10 ly no news. Newsm^ were that he may come tock to Susan Champ and son. Vernon clpaU in a T ^ f  h e T o f K e

solute tro . n an. and arrived in Boston jays and took me right of Is- asked to sing a song about sun- normern Jutland where Cox, Garden Apts., Rockville, and mlnvUes, the boy or girl who eats
suing them awky from student shine, darkness and souls before an American m o v 1 e producer. Mary Lou Brownell and son. the most doughnuts In mree mln-

lAes is me winner of mat heat.
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Bolton

March of Dimes Drive 
Gets Under Way Tomorrow

Israeli, Egyptian Plaines Clash 
In First Air Battle in Month

MARC
The annual March of DlmcH The troop committee will 

• will begin in Roljan' tomorrow meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
and continue through the month Congregatlonijil Church cduca- 
of January, Instead of the usu- tion building' All committee 
al house-to-house campaign members are urged to attend ' 
mere will be a pasN-the-envelopc an;l all parents interested in 
system, according to town chair- seeln'r the troop carried on ar» 
man Mrs. Ralph Donohue of Tol- asked to attend also, 
land Rd. The Junior Woman’s Mrs. Nichols’ Thanks 
Club will assist. Mrs. Jean S. Nichols, 'velfare

Special cannisters have al- dfoeefor for ‘ he town of Bolton, 
ready been distributed to busi- "'ould like to express her 
nesses in town. In toe residential townspeople and pu-
Bollcltutlon, envelopes will be rishoners ot St. Maurice and 
given to,the first person on each Congrcptlonal churches
street. He wlU be asked to sign "for all donations of food.stuffs 
me envelope, put in his dona- ‘ ®̂
tion. and pass the envelope to
hls next-door neighbor. The en- ' y .  all concerned, with a spe-
velopes will be collected at the ^
end of each -street. Comolll, public health nurae.

_ Honor Roll
^Mrs. Donotoo says mat most jgggp^ Kusmlk. son of Mr. 
people sti 1 think of me March j^^g william Kusmlk,
o mes in relation to the fight j^iurwood Dr., is on the honor 
against poUo, but, thanks to re- yg,, fall term at the New
search made possible largely Hampshire Vocatlonal-Technl- 
through the March of Dimes, po- ggj College in Manchester, N.H.'* 
lio has been virtually conquer- Bulletin Board

The fire commissioners will 
shifted itaaUentlon to birth de- g^ggi tonight nt 7:30 in the flre- 
fects. Birth defects affect 260,000 house
babies each year, Mrs. Donohue The' 260th Anniversary Corn- 
said and cmise 60̂ 000 newborn m,uee will meet tonight at 8 in 
deaths annually. the town offices.

Half of the money given to The Public Building Commls- 
the March of Dimes goes to *he sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
support of one of me two special the Community Hall fireplace 
defects centers in Connecticut room.
and the, omer half stays in town _____
to be used to help any resident Manchester Evening Herald

;UH ELIAHON 
I’ reM Writer

a Ixjndon newspaper report that escaped from Cherbourg to Hal- 
Egypt had asked Franco for .fa.
$200 to $300 million worth-^of , Llmon was involved in “ no

TEL AVIV\(AP) Israeli y êaponB was a “ fairy talq.” . violation of any law whutsoev-
,warplanes stngedxan hour-long 'The Israeli Cabinet Sunday or,” a Cabinet communique 
strike Into Egypt to^ay, pound- iissalled the French embargo on s ii ld .^  //-
ing targets ulonir me iibrthern a'"'"* Israel, imd called I ^ c l  also announced mat allmg targets along me northern expulsion of Israel’s a<^t Jordanian Arabs In occu-
seclor of the Suez Canal and'rq^ arm-s purchaser ’ ’unjustl- territories will to  allowed
turning safely, the military an-''fjg(j •• to wtajn, municipal elections nt
nounced. "Adm. Mordechai LImon was some unSbeclfled future .date,

Israel claimed two kills and „rderfed out of France for hls an unprecedented step viewed
part in me evasion of the cm- as a move toward autonomy tor
bargo by the five gunboats that the West Bonk territory.

,1«

3 l^ **** !!!

-V  .

who may need financial help Bolton correspondent, Oleme- 
wlth equipment, braces or spe- well Young, tel. 643-8981. 
clal shoes for a child with a birth ---------------------- -
defect. Anyone knowing persons 
with such a need should contact 
Mrs. Donohue.

The defecta center.*! am at 
Newington Hospital tor Crip
pled Children and at Yale-New
Haven Hospital. Any child wim , , , . j  ^
suspected defects is eligible for ''•®" on Wednesday .night

of f f ,„o o ____ has been discharged from Man-

Crash Victim s 
Said Im proved

A man who was hit by a- car 
mile hls wife and three chil-

discharged
Cheste r Memorial Hospital, and 

„  , . a woman who was injured in a
palgn mis. year ls_dlrected^ to three-car accident Christmas

treatment at these centers.
The March of Dimes cam-

They’re Launching the March of Dimes
The annual March Of Dimes campaign is now underway with Atty. William M. 
Broneill, left, as Manchester’s chairman. Mrs. Patricia Gentilcore, center, is 
chairman of the Mother’s March to begn in mid-January. Here  ̂ she shows 
some of the campaign’s collection matei’ials to her husband Jefferie, nained to 
a special campaign committee in charge of such things as coin cannisters, 
along with Atty. David C. Wichman and Jon L. Norris, not included in this 
picture. Also appointed was Atty. David A. Colas, chairman of the business, 
industry and special gifts drive. Any willing volunteers should get in touch with 
Atty. Broneill, 35 Ashland St., or Mrs. Centilcore, 55 Conway R d ._____

Mveral groui®: To exi^ctant ^ve is now li.sted in satisfactory 
mothers to stress the impor-  ̂ ,
tance of pre-natal care; to all

Hehron

Edward P. Curtin, 34, of 149momers to stress me Impor- __a. , .  .  i. ,
tance of vaccination a g X s t  fo -n  behind
German measles (rutolla), 7
which accounts for a great num- “  °';®®" Wednesday night, 
ber ot infant deaths and to teen- ‘ *'® ° ‘ ” ®''
agers to' educate mem to me *f” °thy Beyrer, 22, of 38 Prince- 
danger of taking drugs and the ’ arrested, at his home
affect drugs can have on me charged with evading
offspring of "users.”  responsibility, after Mrs.. Curtin

, One March of Dimes poster provided police with a descrip- 
mis year says “ L.S.D. — Let’s car mat struck tor
Stop ̂ Defects.” Special films un- husband.

. der^oring me danger of drugs Mrs. Marsha Addabbo of 27 
will be' shown in me sohools Walker St. received head injur- 
during me monm of January.- fos and multiple fractures in a 

Boy' IScouts Tonight three-car accident Christmas
Boy Scout Troop 73 will meet Eve. She and her husband. Mar- 

tonight at 7 :16 at the Commu- j  w,_re riding in meir car when 
nlty Hall. All scouts are urged they were struck head-on by an- 
to attend. The troop will resume other car on Center St. near 
weekly meetings, and activities cheney Tec^, 
and the camp-out program will Mario Addabbo was dischar"- 
be carried out as planned. g j g, yi ral days ago. Mrs. Ad- 

The troop is still without a •ghbg had'been listed In fail 
scoutmaster. James McCurry, ogndltlon, but she has Improv- 
scoutmaster tor the past few p ,g antisfactory, according to 
years, resigned his post In jĵ g hospital.
November because of me P*|c®- iJufeene. Reilly of Newington, 
sure of business. Since that injured in me ac-
tlme troop committee members gUent, ts also in satisfactory 
have been carrying the troop ggn^iuon.
along. _________:_____

The troop committee would
welcome volunteers or sugges- Ospreys Dwindling 
tions for 'scoutmaster and as- WASHINGTON — Pesticides 

- sistant scoutmasters. have wiped out whole colonies

Town Clerk 
Seeking List 
Of Meetings

that the committee or board ner t o  be cateicrd by me school 
might hold no meetings for 30 cafeteria lunch committee, 
days. •

Special meetings may be

I‘'Kypt one earlier after me first 
air battle in more than a monm 
of dally Israeli strikes.

The Israeli military command 
said two of-Egypt’s MIG21s ex
ploded In the air and a* third 
was hit (luring the battle Sunday 
over Egyptian territory near me 
Suez Canal.

A spokesman in Cairo said 
one Israeli jet was sl>ot down in 
the dogfight and that an Egyp
tian pilot took an aerial photo
graph of It exploding. Israel 
said all its planes returned safe
ly-

Israeli spokesmen said Egyp
tian jets intercepted the Israeli 
raiders about 20 miles west of 
the canal while the Israelis 
were on a bombing mission 
against military targets.

1716 strike lasted hours, 
the spokesmen said, and me 
Egyptian planes ’ ’did not inter
fere again” after me dogfight.

Israel now claims to have de
stroyed 62 Egyptian warplanes 
since the 1967 Middle East war.

Israel meanwhile released 
three of the Lebanese civilians 
kidnaped by Israeli commandos 
Friday,, and sources in Tel Aviv 
said they might be taking home 
an offer for a new prisoner 
swap. The Israelis captured 
nine other civilians and 10 sol- 
d' lrs In the raid on a Lebanese 
border village. Israel said the 
raid was retaliation for me ab
duction of an Israeli watchman 
from a border outpost earlier In 
the week.

HaSsaneih Helkal, editor of 
the Cairo newspaper Al Ahram 
and ,a confidanit of President

before the meeting. Or emer
gency meetings may be called 
without any notice.

However, minutes of such 
meetings must be filed with the 
town cl''rk wimin 72 hours of 

With the Christmas vacation the meeting.
• schools Selectman’s Hours

First Selectman Aaron Reidperiod ending today,
have re-opfened and town ĵ g,  ̂ regular office hours on 
boards, committees and church Tuesday, Wednesday and 
groups are meeting again 
regular schedules.

However, Mrs. Gladys Miner, 
town clerk, wishes to remind 
all committees and boards re-

Harold Stnim recently sue- of ospreys, or fish hawks. This
ceeded Russell Potterton as dwindling bird is one of me
chairman of the troop commit- world’s most majestic, with a
jgg _̂___________  wlngapread of up to five feet.

...thel

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
NEKT CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 12, 1970

★  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. Verbal)

★  STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES
★  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION
★  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT

This is an outstanding program' in reading efficiency 
meeting twice weekly for six weeks—late afternoon or 
early eyenlng. Taught by state certified consultants in 
small groups. Testing program or private tutoring may 
be arranged if desired.

For Registration Information, Call: 643-9947

ACADEMIC READING. CENTER
FRED KAPROVE, Director 

S3 E; CENTER STREET , MANCHESTER
Next to Cavey’s Restaurant

iC cdonial E n se m b le
at a Modest Budget IVice that Tru ly

XflTS HOME!
3 Complete
RO O M S. eR4r

INCLUDES:
4-PC.-BEDROOM SET

i BOXSPRING and MATTRESS
SOFA and CHAIR 
THREE LIVING ROOM TABLES 
2 LAMPS • “
5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE SET

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Education for A Business Career

at

New England’s 

Leading

Accounting School

EVERYTHING
• Two-year program Vi

• Complete 'accounting ed(icatioL
a  * J

• Dormitories —  Student loans

YOl :VER W A N T ED  F O R  A L U X U R I O U S ,  
C H A R M I N G  H O M E " J i

Apply now for 
September, 1970 admission

Accredited^ by A.C.B.S.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING

FURNITURE CITY

66 Forest St., Hartford, 06105 Tel. 247-1115

810 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER,C0NN.
OPEN Every nite till 9 p.m.

SATHl̂ DAY TILL 5 P.M.

. /  ■ y

JANUARY
IXEARANCE
Specials Savings! Special Values! Special Buys! 
Shop-,Every Department For Even More Values!

L IN G E R IE
FAMOUS LOLLIPOP BRIEFS.
Get 1 extra pr. for Ic. 12
DOUBLE KNIT CULOTTES.
Reg. $10. ^
BRIDAL GOWN SETS.
R ^ , to $30, White, pastels. 
WASHABLE FLEECE DUS’TERS. 
Reg. $7. Snap front, patch pockets.

for 5 . W
5.99

15.99
5.94

Pack Meeting
Cub Scout Pa<J( 28 wUl also Nasser, reported mat Algerian

, ,,,. ,, .„ . hold a Leadership meeting President Houari Boumedlennecalled by filing notice 48 hours  ̂  ̂ j  ^.  ̂ __ -  Thursday evening at 7:15 at the decided during last month’sbefore the meetlngr. Or emer- , ° „  ,__ , g . . .. ..Hebron Elementary School.'’ Arab summit meeting that Alge-
All den mothers are requested ria would fight alongside Egypt 

to turn in proceeds from the in the event of renewed war 
cubs’ candy sales at thds meet- with Israel, 
ing. “ The sole object of our efforts

On the agenda will be a dts- to build the Algerian army is to 
cussion of plans tor Uve Jan. 30 prepare for participating, with 
program orf the month, Knights everything it has. In me battle,” 
of Yore. Helkal said Boumedlenne told

Any intereatfed adult wishing Nasser and King Hassan of 
. to join the leadership of Pack Mor<x;co. .

on Thursday of each week from 9 2g fg welcome to attend this Heikal . also said Morocco
a.m. to noon, and the Board of fgggjting. • agreed to furnish an unspecified
Selectmen ,wUl meet each Basketball Practice amount of armamnts to Egypt,
Thursday evening at 7. Youth basketball praettoe also and Saudi Arabia, Libya and

.School Board Meeting resumes this week with the Kuwait agreed to f<X)t me bill
The Hebron Board of Educa.- Owls and Falcons practicing for a $60 million weapons <x>n- 

sponsible for town business to tion will hold its regfular month- Monday evenings and the Hawks tract signed by Eg;ypt wim an 
file a schedule of meetings for ly meeting on Thursday eve- ^ d  Eagles Thursday evenings, unidentified foreign power.
the coming year at the Town ning at the Gilead Hill School. --------  /  Egyptian officials had no
Office Building. Prior to the meeting, the Machoster Evening Herald comment oh reports that Nasser

Deadline to file is Jan. 31, board wtU play host to the Hebron Correspondent, Anne had pproached France about
and failure to file would mean teachers at a smorgasbord din- Emt, Tel. 228-3971. arms purchases. Al AJiram said

SP O R T SW E A R
SUMMIT FAMOUS WALKER SKIRTS. 
Reg. $12 all wool plaids, solitis.

FAMOUS MAKER JUNIOR SKIR’TS. 
Reg. $16 pleated, A-line ,dimdls, in a 
hugh selection of fancy plaids.
2-PC. VEST and SLACK SETS.
Reg. $30 acrylic knits in pastels.

6.90

5.94

12.94
PRINT ENKALURE JERSEY DRESSES.
Reg. $14. Wonderful selection o f styles 1  1  9 0  
and prints. "

C O A T S
SPECIAL GROUP, UNTTIIMMED COATS.
Reg. $60 solids and fancies. 39.90
FUR-'TRIMMED SUEDES, LEATHERS.
What a wonderful saving! 4 0 %  O FF
IMPORTED LODEN TOGGLE COATS.
Reg. $46. ‘7 J I  Q A
Heavy, warm melton car coats. #  W

IN F A N T S '
RABBIT MITTENS.
Eleg. 3.50.
QUILT ROBES, FLEECE ROBES. 
Reg. to $18.
INFANT CREEPERS.
Reg. $5. M, L, XL.
ACRILAN BLANKET SLEEPERS. 
Reg. $7. S, M, L.
INFANT, TODDLERS’ DRESSES. 
Reg. to $7.
FLANNEL UNED SLACK SETS. 
Reg. 4.29.

,1.94
f2.94
2.59
5.49 
2.90
2.49

A C C E S S O R IE S
LADIES’ LAMB MITTENS. 
Reg. $5.
LAMB HATS.
Reg. $10.
GROUP OF HANDBAGS. 
Reg. to $15. ‘

2.50
5.00

10.94
G IR L S '
TODDLER SNOW SUI'TS.
Reg. to $18. . . ■
GIRLS’ WINTER COATS.
Reg. to $42. Wool, solids, plaids.
COTTON FLANEL CULO'TTES.
Reg. $5. Prints, solids.
CLEARANCE GIRLS’ DRESSES 
Reg. to $9 Party. Cottons, knits.
FAMOUS MAKE COTTON KNIT-PANTIES. 
Reg. 90c oa. Rosebud print.

“  for

10.90
24.90

2.90
4.90

3 for 2.00
Y O U N G  C IR C L E
YOUNG JUNIOR WINTER COATS. 
Reg. to $45. Plaids, fun furs.

YOUNG JUNIOR WINTER COATS. 
Reg. to $45. Plaids, fun furs.
SKIRTS and PANT SKIR'TS.
Reg. $12. Pleated, front buttons.
y o u n g  j u n io r  s l a c k s .
Reg. to $14. Stove pipes, bells. 
SPECIAL GROUP FALL DRESSES. 
Reg. to $24. Knits, orlons, velvets. 
CLEARANCE OF BLOUSES.
R^g. to $10. Variety of colors, fabrics.

28.90
28.90 
“ 6.94

6.94
9.90
5.90

S H O E S
• 1

BANDOLINO PANTS BOOTS. , 
Reg. $23. Saddle tan, town brown. 16.90
D R E SSE S
GROUP OF JUNIOR DRESSES.
Regular to $22. Dressy, casual.
FAMOUS COBBS CORNER DRESSES. 11.90

9.90
Regular to $24.

/

.y . ■
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Activist Group 
Will I g n o r e  
Court Order

Television
SiM (8) P«rrjr Mm o«

<ll) Draala Ike Heaeoe 
(M) Film lit) Mueten 
(M) aU ll(M 'e leUuid

Snorts an d ' Feature <C)
I (ft-t8.St) My World and Wel-

S ilt  (8) Stamp the Stars 
(18) -  ■■ ------------

10:8011:00

. . Leave It to Beaver 
(88) Scope

> (it) OtlUnaa’s Island
(M) Train or Conseqaences 

8:tt (8 4 ) Weather — SpoHs and 
News (C)
(18) My Favorite Martian 
(it) Bat Maslersoa 
(88) HIshllchta (C)
(it) M okate’s Navy 
(tt) News 

t;t8 (M) Bawhlde 
8:8t (8) News with Waller Cron- 

klle (C)
(8) News with- Frank Bey- 
nelds (C) 11:30
(It) Dick Van Dyke 
(it) Film

(8848) Hnnlley .  Brinkley 
port

8:48 (tt) Local News 
7:tt (8) After Dinner Movie 

(tt) Hnntley - Brinkley 
port
(8) Tralh or Conseqaences (C)
(l8) Candid Camera f
(884848) News — Weather

come to It 
(8-tO) Music Scene (C)
(18) Movie
(80-8840) Bowan and Martin's

- - - (C)
(C) 
(C)

[jiucn-ln
.840) The New People 
(8) Mayberry RFD 
(8888-M) Movies
(840) The Survivors 
(18) Della Reese 
(3) Doris Day Show 
(3) Carol Burnett Show 
(840) Love American 
(18) Ten O 'clock  Report
(18) Tempo 18 
(S4-884()40) Nows

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

(C> 
Weather

<C)and SportA 
(18) Movie 
(28) Sea Hunt
(3) Merv GrlHin Show (C> 

lltht Show John-(20-22-M) Tonlirh
Re>
<C) 1:00

ny Carson (8-40)
(C)

Re-(0)

Dick Cavett Show 
(3) Movie 
(8) Newscope 
(SO) News and Sl^n Off 
(40) News Headlines — VSAF

2:30
Rellfflous Film and Sign Off 
(3) News and Weather —
mc-nt o f  M u ta t io n  and Slem- 
Off

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
(Tlilt Uttlf.g taicludta 
minute length. Some

only those news broad(»sts of 10 or 15 
stations carry other short newscasts.)

WBOR-tlS
6:00 Hartford HKhUthta 
7:00 News
8:00 OaMlsbl

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP-14U  

5:00 Dick Heatherton 
8:00 Steve O'Brien 
1:00 Qary Olrard

WINF—ISit
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronktlc
6:30 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford

7:46 1 yell ‘niomaa' Lowell 
8:00 SpCak Up on Sports

No\9:00 :
9:10 Speak Up 

13:16 S l^  Oft
WTIC 1080 

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Market Report 
6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
6:3S Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent '69 
7:20 Edwin Newman Reports 
'7:30 UOonn vs. Maine 
9:30 NlghCbcat 

11:00 News, Weather 
U:26 Sjx>r(s Final 

Othc11:35 , her Side o f the Day

. NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Young Lords, an activist Puerto 
Rican group, say they wlU <»n- 
tlnue to occupy an East Harlem 
church and serve free break
fasts to neighborhood children 
In spite of a court Injunction.

The preliminary injunction or
dering the group to leave the 
First Spanish Methodist Church 
was issued Friday by Manhat
tan Supreme Court Justice Hy
man Kom.

The lnjunctloi\ had been 
sought by church officials, In
cluding the Rev. Dr. Wesley D. 
Osborne, the Methodist Church 
district superintendent, who 
'said the occupation was unau
thorized.

"The first responsibility of the 
church Is to the people. The 
church Is supposed to serve the 
people, help them and work 
with them. This Is what It 
means to be a Cliristlan,”  said a 
leaflet passed out by the Lords 
in explaining their decision to 
stay put.

The Lords seized the church 
after the regular service Dec. 
29. They demanded that they be 
allowed to run a free breaMast 
program and " l i b e r a t i o n  
school”  for chlldrea In the sur
rounding El Barrio, the city's 
oldest Puerto Rican ghetto.

Kom said In his ruling that 
the occupation "even for what 
they consider laudable pur-

Anderson-Little
Anderson -Little

Important Reductions on
COATS! DRESSES! OUTERW EAR!

SPO RTSW EAR!

Important Redactions on

SUITS! SPORTCOATS!
SLACKS!

Domesday Book Will List 
Today’s ‘lUghts in G>mmon’

poses, tends to be a breach of 
the peace and impinges on the 
sanctity of this holy place.'”

A spokesman for the church 
offl(dal8 said the Lords have dis
rupted religious services since

other rights In common held by f  that Ihelr occupation
A a ^ ^ h ^ P r e s s  Writer the pedants. Pannage meant deprived parishoners of the

LONDON (AP) -  Who has P‘P> «P acorns In com- “  ^nd as-
the rieht to vraze his cows on " “ ’a foreste. Estovers covered ^0°“ '  mem bra ana m
that field'' 'Who can turn his gathering of tree branches s°®*ates  ̂ of tte L ( ^that neia. wno can lu m  ms ^  mud-and-wattlo homes ^®ce in the church Friday whenpigs Into the forest to eat acoms to repair mud ana wattle nimes jj  . gjjertff Robert E Lee riwi or to bed livestock. Turbary ^leputy onerui nooen m.

Vmi he able to find out In "leant cutting turf for roofing or read the injunction on You may be able to find out m s b church steps and served tt
the Domesday Book, second edi- , . the ftoudtkm. The first ediUon was pub- Visages acquired gr^ns or the group.
Uthed nine centuries ago when commons by ancient custom or Power 
WllUam the Conqueror totted up by other means. In southwest lAirds chanted during the rcad- 
hU newly subdued wealth. Lanc^hire, Ralph Eccleeton Ing.

The brok will list certain priv- “ *1 bis son Henry gave a part Lee made no attempt to enter 
ikures known as “ riirtita In w m - Hackley Moss to the township the building. While he was read- 

"  ^ s ^ U  clLm var- bi 1508 In perpetuity for use as a ing the Injunction.

the
on

"Power to the people!" the

tous areas and village greens common pasture
the injunction, someone 

slashed two tires on a sheriff’s
to be comnuMi land; hence the 
noun "common”  which skipped 
acriMs the ocean in colonial 
times. Eventually in the United 
States it cams to mean a park, 
such as Boston Oommwi.

Hic term "Deimesday Book” 
comes from Its final authority:

The simplest shall have as department 
great liberty as the best and nearby.
each one In likewise to their ----
portion," ruled Squire Eiccles- 
ton. His son asked that all who 
had been relieved by the gift 
should every Sunday and Friday 
say a Pater Noster, Ave and

vehicle parked

He Suggests ‘Trading^ 
Welfare - Education

ooiucB _______ _ . N® ''' YORK (AP) — Con-
that la the record for dooms- and pray for the nectlcut Gov. John N. Dempsey
day, the modem speUlng of the bis ancestoes, WmseJf and his tj,at If the federal govern-

20% to 33% OFF
20% to 30% OFF

UNTRIMMED
COATS

Originally *30 to 4̂5 ■

m o 2 9 ^
Sizes .5-l.T & .8 -18

MINK TRIMMED  
COATS

Originally *80 to *110

5 9 ^^o7 9 ^̂

ORIGINAL FACTORY PRICES

Sizes 5-15 & 8-18

F0RC\1̂ 3̂^

word.
■Ibe original Domesday Book, 

compUed In 1066, was essential-
Iv William’s ac(Jount book for ,  __   ̂  ̂ . ,
^  It was a huire pU^ ‘ "8- 1" at Bescaby a tenanttAX purposes. fai*moT* prtiilfl mit cm confUnoU:

heirs.
As pasture 

under the pressure of popula' 
tlon, limits were placed on graZ'

ment would "take on the wel- 
became scarcer program,”  some states

might contribute more to the 
cost of education.

He suggested ■ Saturday that
of pages kept In a special chest, 
and Anally bound in the 19th 
century.

The new list of old privileges 
has been In' preparation Ave 
years. In that time nearly 30,000 
persons have registered "rights 
In common”  and 11.000 regis
trants have claimed certain 
common land.

‘ "nie <»mmon lands of Eng
land and Wales,”  said Dr. W. G. 
HoekinB, a historian member of 
the 1966 Royal CXimmlssloh • in 
Oommim Land, "are generally 
the most ancient institution we

farmer could put on common "would be wUllng
to take some of the education 
burdens off the federal govern
ment and take them upon our
selves If the federal govern
ment would take on the wel
fare program.”

Dempsey edso said, in the in

pasture a total of two horses, 
four oxen and cows, 30 sheep, 
four pigs and Ave geese for 
each 30 acres of the home farm 
he cultivated.

Gradually over the 16th, 16th
and 17th centuries common land _______ ______
tilled by villagers passed to prl- terview <m WCBS-TV, that he 
vate ownership, by kingly grant, "thinking about" the poesi- 
by private act of Parliament or ^  running for the U.S.
through sale by villagers, ggn^te this year.
Rights in common were still le- j„  ^ related development U.S. 
gal over this land although it j^gp Emilio Q. Daddario, D- 
was owned by Individuals. Conn., said he has decided to

"(Common land today Is prl- ggek the nomination for the 
» » r  o l^ r  bv f ^  th ^  property subject to certain ggnate seat now held by Thom-
now potsess, y rights over fts surface,”  said gg j  Dodd. But, Daddario said.

Dr. Hoskins. was deferring formal an-
Parliament 'wants to pin nouncement until ' Defhpsey 

down, once for all after centu- states if he will seek reelection 
TT“^ “ teirinnlne there were guessing, the ownership gs governor or try for the Sen-
»  Enirland and four/per cent of the land In gte. Dodd has said he plans tosw people In England and g^ggt,y ^

what may be done on that land.
Claimants to "riglits in com

mon”  may not want to repair a 
mud-and-wattle hut or bed down 
their sheep. But they IneiSt on 
their right to do so.

Parlistment, older even than the 
manen: wltliln whose organlza-. 
thMi and control they subse
quently fell.”

OUTERWEAR  
^  CAR COATS
Originally *20 to *45

W ^ t o 2 9 ^ ^
Sizes 6-18 & 5-15

Wool Blends, Corduroys, Fake Furs

DRESSES  
^  JUMPERS
Originally *10 to *20

Sizes 5-15 & 8-18

few people in England 
Wales BO land was farmed in 
open Aelds like the unfenced 
ipazing lands of the U.S. Vfesf. 
This system was In use at least 
nil early as 688 A.D. and proba
bly k « g  before.

As manors, large areas under 
a l(>rd, sprang up, tenant farm
ers acquired from the lord 
■trips of lawl to cultl'vate in row 
crops, other strips to cultivate 
for hay to parry cattle over the 
-winter and other areas of per
manent pasture for common use 
when crops were growing.

llConn Triumphs
NEW YORK (AP) —The Un

iversity of Connecticut 
triumphed over the University 
of Arkansas 180-175 Saturday in 
the G.B. College Bowl, reported 

Besides' grazing there were .NBC-TV.

SW EA TERS SKIRTS
Originally *8 to 7 i

4 ^ ^  t o  6 ^ 5

For

SWEATERS: Cardigans & Puiiovers 
■ * &zes(34-40

SKIRTS: Ail wool A-Iinc stylos 
. Sizes 5-1.3 & 10-18

WOOL SLACKS
Originally *11

%
J95

Wool flannels and 
novelty checks and plaids 
Sizes 8-18 ' CLEARANCE

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

G u f f e y
CLEARANCE IN ALL DEPARTM ENTS

Incredible Savings on

Incredible Savings on 
W O M E N S W E A R ! 

BOYS W E A R ! 
M E N S  W E AR ! 
FURNISHINGS!

WOMEN'S W E A R ' BOYS' W E A R !
MEN'S W EAR ! FURNISHINdS'

TAILORED 
DRESS SLACKS

Originally *17

95
% 11

R E P O R T S  T O  T H E  P E O P L E
'I \-

iV  \
' ■ \ .■ \ V' \ .

Anderson “Little
Anderson-Little

cA  Qreat^ame in*Fine Clothing for^M enj^om en * ^ y s

cA  Qreat‘Name inSFine Clothing for*I^en • ^om en  • *!Bays IN M A N C H ES T ER
( Manches.ler Parkade) West M idd le Turnpike- Broad Street

T | ) N I Q H T  • 6:23 p.iTii C h a n n e l  30
IN M A N C H ES T ER

( Manchester Parkade) West Midd le Turnpike- Broad Street
Phone 647. 1451

Phene 647 - 1451

/ . . .  /

"Women Safer Thaii Men 
Both Driving and Walking W: FIIHNY

By HAL BOYLi:
NEW'YORK (AP) — Things n 

columnist might never know K 
he didn’t open his mall:

Women nr<- not only safer 
drivers than ijien- they arc nJso 
belter pedesti’lans. Men are. In-- 
volved In 7 out of every 10 fatal 
ixsflcstrlan accidents.

ftach.year some 20,000 Amerl- 
i:ans become victims , of amne
sia. I foi'gct why.

Do you have, any legal proof 
of .when: ancl\whcn you were 
born? /AIk)uI In every 10
Americans doesn't.

'Hie Census Bureau-4((̂ ^̂ one fed
eral government deptirtment 
that la trying to cut down On Its 
paper work. Back In 1880 Indl- 
ylduals had to answer more 
than 200 questions. This year 
most of us -albout, 80 piu" cent— 
will be asked only 23 questions.

Among the general U.S. popu
lation the suicide rate of women 
Is less than a third of that of 
men. I^ady doctors, however, 
are twice :is likely lr> take their 
own lives as male doctors.

Î ost status: , Garbage is a 
word .that has gone downhill 
through the centuries. In medi
eval times, "garbage" was the 
name of a mixed dish of chicken 
heads, feet and innards which 
chefs slewed and offered as a 
special delicacy. What house
wife would pul a mixture like 

- that on the front burner today?
Quotable notables: "Great 

poetry is always written by 
somebody straining to go be
yond what he can do.” —Stephen 
Spender.

Prosperity note: A man who 
bought a $110,000 Hatteras yacht 
was able to win his wife’s aj>- 
proval'of the purchase because 
she liked the drapes.

Man at one time or other has 
used almost every kind of mate
rial or commodity, ranging 
from common salt to sheets of 
copper, for money. Paper mon
ey was originated by the 
Chinese in the 13th century. It 
was made from the bark of the

mulberry tree. Perhaps this 
would be a good time to bring 
hack the wooden nickel.

Whether we like It or not, tele
vision has become a major edu
cational factor among .. the 
young- it Is estimated that In 
homes with- preschool children 
the video set Is turned on an av
erage of 80 hours a week. A kid 
entering the first grade has- al
ready probably spent as much 
time looking at television pro
grams as he will spend In class
rooms during his first five 
school years.

Some Greenland esklmo 
trtbostiien reverse the usual 
geographical loratiuns of heav
en and hell. Hell lies above In 
their creed, because that’s 

''Where the storm demons come 
from; heaven lies In thg sea, 
upotKwhosc bounty they live.

Worth remembering: "What 
this couht^ really needs is a 
credit card that will fit in a 
v e n d i n g  machine.’ ’—George 
Jessel.

Nuclear' rockets may be used 
in the future to propel our astro
nauts on their adventuroas jour
neys into space. Experts figiu'e 
that such rockets would be able 
to reach the planet Mars in only 
270 days.

History Ic.sson: Can you name 
the first president bom an 
American citizen? He was Mar
lin Van Buren, bom Dec. 6, 
1782. The seven U.S presidents 
who preceded him started life 
as British subjects.

F’olklore: Wearing wdgs Is 
considered lucky by theater peo
ple. Tf your shoes squeak Uiat Is 
a sign they haven’t yet been 
paid for. A .sleepwalker may (He 
from shock If you woken him 
too suddenly. If a girl’s slip 
shows below her dress, this is 
an indication that her father

$ o iv  p o s r  

_ 0 )i T #

1̂ ) IHt fcy NIA, Ibc.I

FaiiM^d hungry i 
Succumbs to TV  
Owner Claims

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The famed hungry i has died be
cause of television and a "gen
eration -that doesn’t laugh," 
says owner Enrico Banducci.

Because of p(x>r business, 
Banducci, 47, closed the doors 
at midnight Saturday on one of 
the nation’s entertainment land
marks. He had been running the 
night club since 1961.
’ It was the second well -known 

San Francisco club to close 
within a week. After a New 
Year's Eve finale, Agostlno 
"Bimbo" Gluntoli shut down 
Bimbo's 365 Theater Restaurant 
In North Beach.

"I  just couldn’t handle It any 
longer," Banduc(d said Sunday 
In an Interview. "Television 
killed us. Who's going to pay $16 
to see an act in my place when 
they can watch It for free at 
home?”

Many stars worked at tiie 
hungry 1 early in their careers,

loves her more than her mother, among them Barbra Streisand,
It was Benjamin Disraeli who 

gave this Teclpe for sucxieasful 
living; "Feel slightly, think lit
tle, never plan, never brood. . . 
Take the world as you find it; 
enjoy everything."

Mutual Funds Lost 
Their Glamor in ’69

Mort Sahl, Jonathan Winters, 
Mike Nichols and Blaine May, 
Bob Newhapt, the Ldmelltors, 
and the Kingston Trio.

"The kids nowadays want an 
auditorium where they can sit 
on the floor and smoke'pot— Î
can’t go that route,”  Banducci 
said.

Last October, B a n d u c c i  
moved the hungry I from a (Ate 
new Chlnaiown to plush new

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Mutual 
fund shareholders have gcxxl 
reason to be unhappy about per
formance in 1969. They paid 
good money for professional 
portfolio management but the 
returns were highly question
able.

Among the claims of this $60 
billion Industry are these:

—Funds are a hedge against 
inflation.

—Professional 
of funds is the 
greatest security.

—Diversification reduces the 
risk inherent hi investing.

Based on 1969 results, not all 
shareholders are going to re
gard these claims as axiomatic.

Of 376 mutual funds followed 
by the Arthur Upper Ck>rp., only 
19 showed any gain over 1968. 
The rest showed losses that In 
some instances exceeded 26 per 
cent. At least one big fund, Put
nam Equities, loat close to 37 
per cent.

Not all -the fimds were out to 
show "performance," which

hedgenot automatically 
against inflation.

They learned that diversifica
tion, .when carried to an ex
treme degree, can exaggerate 
as well as reduce losses In a 
plunging market. They learned 
that they must be as discrimi
nating in choosing a mutual 
fund as they are In ch<x>slng a 
corporate stock, and that the 
quality of professioiiai manage
ment varies widely.

They learned also not to be 
management overly Impressed by size, for 
shareholder’s

surroundings in GhlrodeUl 
Square at the west end of Fish
erman’s Wharf, a prime tourist 
attraction. But the club was at
tracting sparse crowds to Its 
"Dames at Sea”  musical.

“ There hasn't been a good 
new comic along In five years,”  
Banducci complained. “What 
this country h e^ s  real bad is a 
good Mark Twain comic.

“ Besides, the Sixties were 
bad, bad, bad.

“ Ever since Kennedy—both of 
them—got assassinated things 
have started going sour.

'Thls» whole country Is com-
there Is no real assurance that Ing apart at the 
the manager of $100 million will laughs any mo
do much better than one In
formed and conscientious Inves
tor carefully ch(x>slng a solid, 
blue chip stock.

The individual investor is, 
however, being discouraged by 
some brokers. Some (ximpanles 
decline to a ĉcept his business, 
because the commissions are 
■with the mutual and pension

In front of a television set."

Less; 
A  F a c t  Known 
By Housewives
BOSTON (AP) The- U.8.

funds, the Insurance companies Labor Department has (xm- 
and the trusts. firmed what n^ost New England

The marketplace, therefore. Is housewives knew already—that 
becoming a battleground of the i969 ended with .the dollar buy-
pros. And, mat(hed against 
each other, the pix>s find It ameans the greatest growth In 

value over a period of time. ̂  pretty tough ball game
Some funds concentrated on dlv-' ---------------- ----
idends. Others were concerned 
With laying the groundwork for 
gains in 1970.

Xveraged out, however, the 
results were decidedly p(X>r, 
amounting to a whopping 14.6 

„per cent. This meant that of 
each $1,000 invested In an effort

True Freedom 
Requires God, 
Declares Pope

. . . , ,  VATICAN CITY (AP) — Clt-to reaUze some gains, a total of ^  ̂ Russian author• 14K lyvaf 4*q o f A a / l “ . “ . _ -  $145 was lost instead.
■rhe record actually was 

worse than .that, for roughly 6 
per cent must be adiied to the 
losses because of erosion of the 
dollar. Rather than being a 
hedge against Inflation, some 
funds werO swamped by it.

Fyo(}(>r Dostoyevsky, Pope Patll 
VI said Saturday true human 
freedom requires the recogni
tion of God.

"When we are open to God, 
freely and conscientiously, we 
are free,”  the pontiff told a 

r % r [ r T f e n s r  toe" funds <>» Catholic unl- over 16 per cent in.constructlon
p o to t^ f th a U h e ^ w  Jon eru - varsity graduates In an audl- The department said a family of
dustrial Average during this  ̂ ^ lu,“  "But-where God is denied, llb-

ing less than it did when the 
year began.

The department's anmial 
study, released Sunday, showed 
that while wages and earnings 
in New England soared to new 
highs during the year, prices 
went higher.

The retail price Increase In 
Boston was 6.4 per cent, com
pared to 6.6 per cent nation
wide.

With price and tax increases, 
the amount of spendable money 
in terms of 1957-1969 dollars was 
$83.76 at end of toe year, com
pared to $86.64 a year ago.

Pay hikes under major con
tract settlements averaged 8 
per cent In manufacturing and

same period fell 16 per cent. 
Said one representative of a 
muiyfund sales organization, oi 
fended by an insinuation;

"You don't really expect us to 
show gains when the. Dow Jones 
Average doesn’t, do you?"

It appears safe to say that

erty becomes folly; man be- 
(ximes unbridled and knows no 
.more restraints: this is the gist 
of toe reasoning on one page of 
'The Brothers Karamazov” by 
Dostoyevsky.”

The Pope said he referred to

four In the Boston area now 
n?eds an annual liicorne of 
$1J,108 to maintain a modiarate 
standard, of living, on Increase 
of $634 in tAVO years.

The department reported em
ployment at a new high — 4.62 
million workers in nonfarm jobs 
in N(jw England, a 21 per cent

mfiny mutual fund sharehold- the passage In which Dostoyev- hike over IMO.
ers, who paid 7.8 per cent to 8.6 sky's charactec Ivan, with 
per cent 'in  sales charges and moat lucid logic concludes that, 
for professional management, with God denied, the Idea of sin 
expect that indeed toe funds collapses, toe concept of moral 
should do better than the aver- obligation collapses, and tine 
gge_ may justify homicide, et cetera.

Over a two-year' period, the "Uberty cannot and must not 
performance of many f^ d s  Is bo egoism., but the possibility of

The. number of manufacturing 
workers rose to 1.63 million, a 6 
per cent Increase over' 10 years, 
while employment In nonmanu
facturing IndusiLrles totaled 2.98 
million, an advance of 31 per 
cent.

The department noted a ste^
much better, with s e v ^ l / o f  expanding good, from too per-..decline In Jobs

loiithoT' nrrwiilptR

in shoe and
them averaging better than 60 sonol sphere - to the social 
per cent for 1968-1969. Many of sphere : 'a duty of solidarity, of 
the glamorous winners in 1968, service, of participation....’ ’ 
however, lost most of it in 1969. The Pope warned the gradu- 

Among tliese was the much ales that an Increase In liberty 
touted Enterprise Fund, with meant an increase In responsl- 
net assets of more than $800 blllty. He ut:ged them to collabo- 
milllon. In 1968 Enterprise re- rate In forming a consciousness 
corded ,a gain of more than 44 of thie, deep,-pacific human and 
per cent. But Its gain , for toe Clirlstlan maturity.” 
two years was only 6.88 per The Italian university alumni' 
cent. saw the Pope In connection Hdth

Analyses of figures for \ the the 21st ̂  National Congress of 
.past two, years show that while the Graduates Division^of (3ath- 

smaller funds appeared able to ollc Action. The theme of the 
record toe greatest gains, some congress Is "the .c o n cr^  exer- 
very large funds demonstrated else of liberty In Italian i 
far more -stability. That Is, ol- ty,” 
though their gains wete small In

leather products to 90,300, com
pared to 101,'200 a year ago. 

Employment In the teiiUle In
dustry continued a 20-year tall, 
witli a total of 98,100 worker* at
end of toe year. In 1960, North
east textile mills employed 
278.600. •

r G L O e T l
^  t r a w l  S e n l e a  ^

■socle-

1968, their losses were small In
1969.

Everything considered, the 
over-all performance suggests 
. that' In 1969 Investors learned 
that mutual funds, despite 
claims made In tlielr behalf, are

Much Of Isle Barren
REYKJAVIK—Iceland's 202,- 

000 people live on only 20 per
cent of the Island. Of Iceland’s 
40,000 square hiUes, 4,600 are 
barren lava and 6,000 are Ice.
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PublWied Every Evening E x ce^  ^ n d a y s  
and Holidays. Entered at the Poet Office at 
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The Associated Press Is exclusively en
t i t l e  to the use of republlcatlon of all 
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and who drink our coffee for that rea- 
aon.

We may get a Utt over the next phase 
of the day’s work; we may feel that we 
ha,ve bought .ourselves sontie deserved 
and harmless relaxation. But, the erw 
sade's warning la going to read, we are 
likely to pay for that, later on. . '

Nature, sooner or later, will get even, 
inside us, for those instances in which 
we have resorted to artlficual stlmula^ 
tkwi.

The precise statistical connection be
tween a certain number <rf cups of cof
fee per day and certain incidence of 
certain diseases will be established by 
experiments and tabulations now under 
way and will be presented to us all 
later.

■ It may even come to the moment when 
we have antl-caffelne commencJals.

What little pleasures .are going to be 
left for the life of the man of 1980? The 
cigaret has been taken out of his hand, 
the liquor out of his glass, the dope 

' out of his cough syrup, and now the 
plot is forming to d»iy him his coffee 
break.

Is anything and everything that seems 
to give man pleasure automatically un
healthy for him?

Isn’t there one good vice?

Monday, January 5

Could Be Already Too Late
Reliable statistical compilatkms have 

now established beyond question that 
there are communities in this, country 
^ e r e  the amount of rainfall bears a 
direct relationship to the amount of steel 
being produced in Industries located Just 
to the west of these communities.

The amount of indi^rlal smoke getting 
into the air which blows over these com
munities increases their rainfall, and for 
this the statistics seem firm and un
questionable.

’This is one certain proof that pollu
tion of our air does something to our 
weather — in some circumstances by 
triggering abnormal rainfall.

A whole battery of scientists is con
vinced that pollution is having many 
other effects on our weather, even though 
they can’t very often say precisely what 
these effects may be. They keep on col
lecting the unpleasant evidence. Near our 
great metropolitan centers, for Instance, 
they find it is much more likely to rain 
on weekdays, when all the factories suid 
all the business and going to work traf
fic are in full blast, than on weekends.
Or. to take another disconcerting deter
mination, it is now being admitted that 
those high Jet exhaust trails in the sky 
are merging into a sort of permanent 
high cloudiness over such routes as New 
Ybrk to Chicago, or even New York to 
London.

Meanwhile, from all causes, the. air 
everywhere • is getting dirtier. If is now,■ V
for another instance, 10 times as dirty 
over the Adirondacks, or over Yellow- 
steme National Park, as it was 10 years 
ago, and even out over the Pacific the 
chistiness of the air has gone up 30 per 
cent in the past" decade.

None of these statistics, taken by it
self, is totally alarming.

What should be taken as a total alarm 
is given by such a statement as that 
made by Charles L. Hosier, meteorolo
gist and dean of the College of Earth and 
Mineral Sciences ; at Pennsylvania State 
University, and quoted in the Wall Street 
Journal.

“We’re p ilin g  astronomical quantities 
of materials into the atmosphere,’’ said 
Dean Hosier, “and there’s no question 
it’s affecting the weather. I'm afraid the 
changes are already greater than most 
people suspect, and there may be a 
threshold beyond which small changes in 
the weather could bring about a major 
shift in the world’s climate.’’ -'

We may, in other words, be within a 
narrow margin of having .it be already 
too late to do anything about the danger 
we have Just begun to discover.

But there ik no reason to expect even 
that sharp a y/auning really to startle 
and ’ alarm us '-fo the point of any de
cisive action or change on oiu* part. We 
do. after all, come of a  Icmg line of 
human beings who have never yet seen- 
any fundamental reason for changing 
their basic way of .dcUng things.

It would be very nice to have factories, 
automobiles and planes which would 
operate wdthout adding to the waste al
ready in the atmosphere, but no one 

k expects us to do anything as ridiculous 
as shut them all off while we wait for 
some better system. If, by some un
known chance, we should happen to cross

\ 1.

■l

over Dean Hosier’s ’’threshold’’ tomor-

Sen. Do^d Gets The Good News
Undoubtedly the best Christmas greet

ing Connecticut’s Sen. Thomas J . Dodd . 
could possibly have received was the 
Justice Department's decision against 
Criminal prosecution for tax-law viola
tion in his long-dangling fund-use con
troversy.

A great weight has been lifted from 
the senator’s shoulders after two years 
of uncertainty. The state's citliens can 
share his sense of relief in various ways.

Dodd’s friends, many of whom signed 
affidavits saying they intended their do
nations to fimd-raising events to be tax- 
free gifts and not campaign contribu
tions, have been upheld. Those with dark 
suspicions of conscious wrong-doing have 
had the air substantially cleared.

Though the possibility of a cM l suit 
by the Internal Revenue Service to tax 
the contributions used by the Senator 
persmially, is not yet ruled out, the dark
est clouds were dis.^lpated when probes 
by IRS agents and the Justice Depart
ment’s Teuc Division found no cause for 
a criminsil case.

Dodd’s  92-to-5 censure by the Senate, 
after a condemnatory Ethics Committee 
finding on his use of $116,000 in public
ly donated funds, remains on the record.

But the case he puts to the people 
in his now certa'n re-election bid next 
year has been strengthened . by the 
Justice Department’s finding, and hy his 
own waivi-g of the statute of limitat'ons 
to allow further probing into the disputed 
fund-rai£-'h‘T. dinners in the early Sixties.

His reduced vulnerability on this 
touchy ground is a factor doubtless to 
be considered in the planning of the 
several rival Democrats who have been 
eve'ng h's Senate seat.--NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER

row, it would be our own common 
consent.

Is All Pleasure Unhealthy?
We might as well get braced for i t  
The next crusade in our behalf is go- 

ing to aram  us against the evils of caf
feine.

It U especially evil for us if w« arc; 
people who are often anxious and tense,

J .  : ■ ... V  / .
\

Nature Study By Sytvian Oflara

SCULPTURE

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert U. Novak

'H erald  
Yesterdays 
25  Years Ago

Open Foru]

A Blow For The Democrats
The decision of Attorney General Mitch

ell and the Justice Department not to 
undertake a criminal prosecution against 
U.S. Senator Dodd Of Connecticut on 
charges of diverting campaign contribu
tions to his personal use is a  ■victory 
of sorts for Dodd. Whether the decision 
was part of a political, deal, which has 
been intimated in some quarters, is be
side the point nowf it is a moral ■victory 
that Senator Dodd badly needed to 
bolster his avowed attempt to seek re
nomination and re-election in 1970.

There is still the matter of whether' 
or not’ the Internal Revenue Service -will 
bring a civil action to determine whether 
there may be takes and interest penalties 
due on, the funds in question. Here Mr. 
Dodd has left the way opien; normally 
there is a three-year statute of limita
tions but Mr. Dodd has waived that lim
itation, Leaving the IRS free to prosecute 
if it so desires. But the decision of the 
Justice Department, which felt that no 
criminal prosecution is warranted, may 
lead the IRS to keep hands’ off as weil.

For the state leadership of the Demo
cratic party, which Is strongly inclined 

•to pull the rug out from under the sen
ior senator from Connecticut, the Justice 
Department decision -was indeed a blow.
It may make it far more difficult to put 
Dodd on the sidelines now, and his loyal 
band of fo'lowers are now. likely to-rally 
even more strongly to Dodd’s cause 
when convention time rolls around.

What'is sure to bring consternation to 
Democratic leaders about the state is the 
knoMvledge that the Republicans will 
make the most of -the Dodd case. They 
are certain to call attention to the fact 
that, regardless of the Justice Dep«rt- 

'  ment decision, Senator Dodd was censur-' 
ed by vote of the U.S. Senate; an ac
tion not taken lightly by the uppier cham- 
t>er which traditionally goes to great 
lengths to protect its own. The Republi
cans are sure td' have a field day with 
this one. Added to that will be the voice 
of Rev. Josep>h D. Duffey, of the Caucus 
of Connecticut . Democrats, and an an
nounced candidate- for Dodd’s seat. He 
has on several occasions indicated that, 
in his opinioi^ Dodd is not .qualUied- td 
represent Connecticut In the U.S. Senate. 
Duffey • will make it difficult both for 
Dodd and the Democratic regrulars. As 
if that were not enough, there is the 
possibility if Dodd does not get the nom- 

. ination he may go to a primary if he 
gets a  sirfficient percentage of delegate 
votis..

I Fy>r ^Dpdd, the piosprect of rer»mlna- 
I tion is in grave doubt. For the Demo

cratic machine it is a problem any way 
you look at it. And for those who heed 
the Democratic state ticket in 1970. from 
Governor Dempsey Tight down the line, 
there is the horrible thou<^ht that with 
Dodd on the ticket their chances of suc
cess are greatly diminished. ’Iheir only 
hope is to dump Dodd and replace him 
with someone like Congressman Emilio 
Q. Daddario, who is, as he says, “listen- 

' Ing” but,has not yet announted whether 
' he will toss his hat into the ring for 

the Dodd seat.—MIDDLETTOWN PREMS

WASHINGTON —On Dec. 3. 
a former member of the Greek 
cabinet appeared at the U. S. 
embassy in Athens and asked 
that a letter dated Dec. 2 and 
signed by 37 former members 
of the Greek parliament be de
livered by diplomatic jx>uch to 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee in Washington.

Roswell McClelland, the U.S. 
charge d’affaires, flatly refus
ed the request. Subsequently, a 
clandestine courier carried the 
letter to a contact in Paris, who 
mailed it to an associate in 
Washington. It was delivered to 
Sen. J .  W. Fulbright of 
Arkansas, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, on Dec. 8.

On Dec. 18, one of the signers 
of the letter, John Tsirirribkos, 
was arrested by the dreaded 
military piolice in Athens and 
put into custody. As is usual 
under the 2%-year-old Greek 
military . dictatorship. no 
charges were filed and" the ar
rest was kept secret.

This chain of events — the 
refusal of the U.S. embassy to 
forward the letter and the sud
den arrest of one of its signers— 
provides a grim underpinning 
for the basic theme of the let
ter: a warning that the U.S. 
government is much too closely 
associated with the Greek mili
tary junta, which more than 
ever is running the country as a 
police state. ^

Indeed, the refusal by Mc
Clelland to dispatch the letter is 
universally viewed in anti-junta 
circles, both in Greece and in 
exile, as symbolic of Washing
ton’s acquiescence in the dicta
torship.. By the same token, the 
arrest of Tsirimokos is —how
ever irrationally—being partial
ly blamed on the Americans. 
This frame of mind is revealed 
in blunt terms by the Dec. 2 let
ter to the Senate-YTJfeigTi Re
lations Committee: “Our
primary duty is to make clear 
to you that, in spite of the tradi
tional friendship of 'the Greek • 
people for your pieople, it has 
become the common belief of 
all G r^ks that the military dic
tatorship. . . remains in piower 
after-two and one-half years as 
a result of the tolerance if not 
the pweitive suppx>rt of the U.S. 
government.”

The result, in the.view of the 
Greek parliamentarians. Is that 
“long - standing pro-American 
feelings of (he Greek p>eopie. . i ' 

' will tend to vanish completely 
if the U.S. piollcy does not 
change.” The letter asked for 
“emphatic moral support of 
your government” for anti-junta 
forces in Greece.

If its embassy could not bring 
itself to grant the simple re
quest offorw arding a letter, 

.however, Ihe I ^ .  Government 
is scarcely arout to go. on a 
crusade against the Colonels^ 
who govern Greece. At A pxilnt 
when all of Western Europe Is 
getting tougher with the junta, 
the U.S. is st^pklng to lU old, 
completely Ineffectual pxillcy of 
quietly urging democratixktlon 
in Athens. '

Officially, '  the long-delayed 
reassessment of U S. pxillcy on 
Greece will not be completed 
until Ambassador Henry Tasca, 
the new U.S. envoy tfc Athens,

the Colonels With an increase of 
U;S. military aid in hopies ot 
gently nudging them toward 
democracy. Thus, on Dec. ■ 13, 
the Nixon administration ,help>- 
ed defeat in the Senate,/ «  to 
38, a proposal by Sen. Claiborne 
Pell of Rhode Island to end all 
military aid to Athens.

This official U S. ^ l ic y  flies 
in the face of the obvious de
termination of the/Junta to pier- 
petuate itself in bower without 
the paraphernalia of parliamen
tary democracy. But more im
portant, there are U.S. officials 
in both the Foreign Service and 
the military who see nothing 
wrong with such a p>erj>etuation 
of the Colonels as a p>ermanent 
authoritarian government.

The open and enthusiastic 
cheers for, the junta from U.S. 
military officers stationed in 
and passing thro)|gh Athens is a 
scandal to the rest of the diplo
matic community. Daniel Brew
ster, who was notoriously pro- 
junta when he ran the Greek 
desk in the State Department, is. 
of continuing great influence as 
political advisor to U.S. Ad
miral Horacio Rivero, the 
NATO commander. Stuart 
Rockwell, Deputy. Assistant Sec
retary of State and in charge of 
day-to-day Greek pxiliey, is only 
less certainly less favorable to
ward the Colonels than Brew
ster.
. Thus, the high hop>es early 

this year that the Nixon admin
istration would reverse tlhe 
Johnson adm'inistration's Greek 
pxiliey are shattered. The l<^g- 
range implications could be pro
found. If and when the military 
dictatorship falls, the U.S. will 
confront a successor Greek gov
ernment—not excluding, prob
ably, those 37 authors of the 
Dec. 2 Greek letter to 'Washing
ton—with nothing but animosity 
for the United States.

■ L. T. Wood Co. ptens to build 
a locker refrigerating plant 
with 450 freezer lockers for lo
cal p>eople. \

Mrs. Beatrice Manning of Ma- 
p)!e St. is installed as president 
of the Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the Ci-vil War.

10 Years Ago
Green Manor Construction 

Co. receives approval from 
state for locating a helipxnt 
west of Broad St.

Driving wind and rain melt 
snow and cause flooding 
throi^hout Manchester.

A Thought for Today
Spionsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

A Great Time to Be Alive

As we enter this eighth decade 
of the twentieth. ceStury we are 
constantly reminded of the 
swiftness of the changes occur
ring on every hand. The sp>e€d 
of travel and the scopie of dis
coveries constantly amaze us. 
Yet right in the midst of all 
this comes the quiet thought, 
that the essential work of build
ing nieaningful human relation
ships can never be hurried. A 
building may spring . up over
night; a bridge may spiail a 
stream in a week;, but arriving 
at new understanding toward 
piersons who are different from 
us takes time and more time.

On This Date
In 1608, the Virginia colonist, 

Caprt: John Smith, was.capAured 
by the Indians.

If God tells us anything He 
tells us this — '*that it is very 
impiortant to Him how we treat 
one another. He calls us to take 
the time to become patient and 
loving toward one another. 
When we do. we discover that 
each present moment is a  great 
time .to alive.

Winthrop Nelson Jr .
Minister of Christian. Education 
Center Congregational Church

A Benedflct Arnold?
To the Editor.

All those Manchesterites - ■who 
failed to heed the alarm that 
was sounded last winter regard
ing CDAP, must have gotten a 
real Jolt after reading the pub
lished recommendations of. the 
Manchjster CDAP task force.

It is impierative that every 
citizen who wants to keep Man
chester a decent, orderly, dem
ocratically and independently - 
governed' town call the Board 
of Directors aiid attend its reg
ular meetings to spjeak out 
against the actions of CDAP and 
its destructive aims.

From the very outset it was 
apparent that CDAP ■was an 
agency whose prime purpiose 
was the regionalization of the 
suburban towns adjacent and 
around Hartford. The end result 
would make Manchester p>art of 
one huge "commune" known as 
Greater Hartford. Whsn the 
CDAP tub thumpers held out 
the promise of easy money 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Jumped on their bandwagon, 
and even steered a gullible 
Board of Directors right into 
the trap. As usual with such 
schemes, we were told that thfs 
was not going to cost the town’s 
taxpayers anything. But. you 
will note that this town’̂  
share of the cost is $37,600, as 
an “in kind contribution," if you 
please-! We also note that the 
bulk of the $160,000 involved ■will 
go to_ the Travelers Research 
Co., for their.,role in thiS boon
doggle. Anyone Who can put two 
and two together can easily see 
■why Travelers Research got the 
nod. Can you imagine this outfit 
rendering a repxirt that will be 
contra to the interests of Hart
ford? , i

During the recent political 
campaign, the ■ question of re
gional government was put to 
each candidate. Without excep
tion' each party's candidate de
clared themselves as generally 
oppipsed to Manchester’s be
coming so tovolved. Now that 
the new Town Directors have

had two months to get settled, 
it is time for each one to de
nounce in a clear hard hitting 
manner the whole CDAP pro
gram with Its offensive anti- 
Manchester recommendatlOTis.

Better still, what Is needed 
is a modern 1970 beclaraUon of 
Independence by our Board of 
Directors. This should be a 
measure reaffirming all the 
principles of a true, democratic 
town government free and clear 
and independentSof Hartford or 
any other’ city or town. No Di
rector worthy , of serving Man
chester should refuse to take 

oath of allegiance to the 
of Manchester and the

an
Town 
electorate.

Every concerned citizen must 
constantly watch and check on 
thh actions of their Directors 
regarding CDAP and other 
agencies which were at work 
gnawing at the very fabric of 
our government.

We can not tolerate, even one 
Benedict Arnold In odr Board of 
Directors who might be tempted 
to betray us or sell us out at 
this or any other time.

-TTiank you,
Yours truly,

/  Frank U. Luplen

' Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“Some pieople back home are 
so anxious to make friends of 
our enemies that they even 
seem ready to make* enemies of 
our friends.”—Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew In a talk with 
Thai leaders in Bangkok.

"With God’s help let us make • 
the best of a bad situation.” — 
Gov. John Bell Williams on 'the 
implementation of a federal 
court order to end segregation 
In Mississippi schools.

“During the first eight months 
of this administration the con
sumer price Index on meat, fish 
and pxiultry has ^ n e  up almost 
as much as happ>ened in the 
preceding eight years com
bined.”—Sen. Fred R. Harris of 
Oklahoma, Democratic national 
chairman. , ' -

Pischetti

makes a first-hand study of the 
situation.

But unofficially, the reasess- 
ment long ago came to the con
clusion that the best U.S. qourse 
was to keep on good terms with

!■
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Viet Cottff Tactics saw the sun slicing through the 
rice stalks. Ho went to a  nearby 
house and a farmer came out 

\and untied lil« tiands. Ho saw 
figures moving through the rice

rough the village chU-f, who
- r ~

village chlfcf, who hud used her In lije Water. I carried her back the ruins and she placed a hand 
Information to set u}» arnbiisheH. hon(e. on h's knee. ^
“ She Had soeh t<K> many ussfui- “And everything happened in “Why did they want to kill 
sinutlona of honest pcoplc,\tbo the same way tjie n exi'n ig h t‘ us?’’ she sa id ."M y  huflbp.iid 
manjr killings. - And she didn’t ’ when they came .for the boys, hud r othihg to do wrth the gbv-

T '
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field. It was Dung’s wife, two of like paying taxes to the VC."

Peasants
and the village

By W IIXIB JOHNSON 
Associated PrfMs Writer

SAIGON, (API — Nguyen Van 
Doc was being led to hla death 
he was sure.
. Tile rice paddy water was 

warm on his bare legs and he 
could hear his captord whisper

they had considered 
their Jobe.

“ But we decided we were al
ready riding the back of the ti
ger, 80 we might os well keep 
on,’.’ Doc remembered. “If w« 
had got off, we’d have died any
how. We were condemned. I 
know the Viet Gong.”

He waited for the sentjjnce to

his children 
chief.

”We found the body In a lllllc 
while,” boc said. Dung^l^s still 

, , tied and blindfolded. ”I don’t
^  • S *̂ P icnow how many times they shot 

h'm. He was full of holes from 
bond to foot.”

Doc now lives at the Village 
headquarters at nearby Tan 
Mv. He Visits his wife ard seven 
children one day a week, and 
only for an hour. '

"We eat and I  say goodhy and

to

Ing. He was blindfolded but he ^  executed Thev wTrTYiUklng come back here," he tald  n« he 
knew they had crossed the mod “  teillng him to e X f  «“ t on the porch of the head-
and must bo In the fields ^ U r crimes. Suddenly there was -----------  -------  ------
Ws home In Chanh hamlet. They the sound of’ running and one 

ad warned him this would hap- Cong—“his voice wiiH very
pen If he and his friend, Dung, young" —shouted to Doc not to 
persisted In holding their minor move

He pressed his face Into the imppet government n Sadgon.  ̂ ^Is
Doc was halted n m̂ ld step by blindfold from his eyes They all 

a hand against hla chest. They 
ordered him to squat and were gone -Inexplicably. Doc 
. ran 30 yards before he heard the

pistols being ^ota. He plunged headlong 
’ ' another 10 yards and then, at

The farmer, kneeling before the sound of more shots dived 
the body of his wife, looked up jnto the deep rice. He lay still.

'•! heard them qomlng back, 
had set 16 ^ n u tes fast to give ^bey were looking for me, I lls- 
hlm an earlier start on the day, u,eir footsteps and the
and thought: Last night she was ^ce brushing against them.

, , Then they were walking in wa-
 ̂ ,ey  had come for Iwr—t^ e e  ter. I held my breath. In about

quarters. “I guess I’ll have 
slay here forever.”

Tong’s wife was not im official 
of Hamlet 4 and neither was her 
son or nephew, a  handyman 
who e a r n e d  hl.«t a r m y  dis
charge after losing on eye. 
But pressod by both sides for al
legiance, they had made' a 
choice. The wife for two years 
had been passing Information on 
"any strange thing she saw” to 
the village chief, a relative. The 
youths had moved for safety to 
the village headquarters when 
tfiey decided to throw in their 
hand with the government In 
1968.

Her 4K-yeur-old husband still 
rises early, while bis four re
maining children sleep,, to work 
Ills rice field 1,000 yards from 
An I jic  village fin Highway 4, a 
“secure’'* HoUlemenl only' two 
miles Houlhwesi of Saigon. He ■ 
pauses by the frf ŝti graves and 
say s: -

“Slid was a gofxl woman who 
worked very hard. She dlfto’t 
even want to play cards at 
night, Just work.. And my son. 
He was only a boy, but any 
work I would do, he would do.”

Ho doesn’t know they ^ere 
helping the authorities. The vil
lage chief hasn’t told him.

They had been sleeping when 
the three Viet Cong -Lft Cong 
Don, 26, Vo Van. Lcn, 27, and Vo 
Van Luc, 19-broke into their 
house that first night. Tliey said 
they wanted to talk to her out
side. He had pleaded with them : 
“We are only peaceful and hon
est peasants. We have no ambi
tion." It did not good.

“I was HO afraid,” Tong said. 
“They took her and I tried to 
sleep but I (Xiuld not. Then I 
heard shots, not loo far, away, 
butT did not dare go out. In the

the same three
“1 cannot say I hate them for 

this - lu)W can I say that?” Tong 
siild. "They might come . back 
for. me, and I live so fur from 
the Holdlcrs. I keep my' hale In 
my heart.**'

At Da Phuoc, .the school girl, 
Pham Thl Hoa, and her four sis
ters died because they shurefl 
with their father one of eight

erhment. We laid never worried 
alKiut the Viet Cong.”

She watched the family flog 
limping on â  broken leg. 
“Ixxfk," she said, her voice 
empty. “ Even th£ poor flog."

Gina Talks Turkey
lilNDON (AP) — Cyna Lol-
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houses blown up In their hamlet lobrlglila tissured ' the public 
Just before dawn. Their father, Sunday that the man she plans • 
vdio survived, was not an off!'- to marry can keep her In the 
dill or an Informer. Ho wps only style to which she’s accus- 
the hamlet medic. But he was a tomed.
respected man and his presence The 40-yenr-old actress denied 
alone was a threat to. Viet fJf>ng what were said to be Italian 
dominance. Therefore he was a newspaper reports that George 
target. KautmiMi, her American hu»-

Flve days after an estimated band-to-be, works for wages.
30 guerrillas Sneaked out of the i^Hobrlglda, In London
cool pine hills around Da Phuoc, ^  television appearance,
and plantcd jhelr plastic explo- , .j these, stories to

George and he assures me that

Easy go ing TOYOTA
-  C O R O N A
Easy go ing p rice

fully equipped

slves, Diu> Thl Luu, 41, contin 
ued to come to purge herself of 
her grief. She walled atop the 
rubble from which the crushed 
bodies of h e r ' daughters had 
been removed.

Dao Thl Luu escaped with

his family owns many prigicr- 
tles In America.

"L et’s be realistic about It. I 
need someone who Is able to 
keep me In a position *,o which L

DELIVERED

morning I pul on my white shirt igbed. Thirteen 
■¥.o the soldiers would’t think I wounded in tl

I found her at

of them, fcarsomely silent. They gj, hour they went away.’
called her a spy and took her 
away. There was the shot. To 
Van Tong hod not gone to look " 
for her imtil .the morning be
cause he was afraid.

She lay wrapped In strips of 
cloth In the casket on the first 
floor of thoTr home, In a plaoe . 
known aa Hamlet 4. The family 
h£id gathered. Including their 
14-year-old son and their ne
phew who had not come Into the 
hamlet for a year because the 
Viet Cong wanted them els "ene
mies of the people.”

The mourners stared blankly 
at shadows which the kerosene 
lamp draped eerily over the 

■ corpse and at their broken im
ages in the shattered mirror.
There was a noise at the door
way. Tong turned anrf saw three 
familiar unspeaklng figures step 
into the light and approach the 
boys. . .

Pham Thl Hoa curled happily 
between ker mother and two sis
ters In the upstairs bedroom of 
their fine two-story concrete 
house Ic Da Phuoc hamlet Eind 
thought of the trees she hewl 
written about for her school eus- 
signmeftt.

“Th« same els animEils, tlRees 
live and die,” shejwrote In her 
neat rounded'little girl’s script.
"We hiust talk about their life 
throsgh the seasons and chemge, 
how they seed and grow, how 
Ihe wind blows through the 
branches Emd how the birds sing 
In them."

She fell asleep. She did not 
hear the plastic explosive that 
blasted apart their house, bury
ing her and four of her sisters 
under the tons of crumbled 
walls, . .

In a week, the names of the 
■victims of ChEinh, Hamlet 4 Eind 
Da Phuoc would be printed In 
the Saigon government’s terror 
report. I t  would be genereilly ig
nored. There would be more In
terest In battlefield body counts, 
helicopter Eissaults, Eiir strikes 
and U.S. troop withdrawals.
"In a month, the victims would 

be numbers on an official pro
test note to the International 
Control Commission, charged 
with overseeing the agreements 
which ended the Indochina war.
The protest would come to noth
ing.

By now the list of more than 
32,000 people killed, 12»i000 
wounded and 60,000 kidnaped by 
Viet Oong terrorists in nine 
years hEui become so VEist yet so 
routine as to become a mere 
pEige of ciphers.

The deaths and mEiimings 
seem too remote, somehow too 
im real: a mine under a  rickety 
bus on a lonely d irt road,, a gre
nade in a bamboo and thatch 
from house, a bomb in a fish 

> market, a  rifle shot In the night.
To the Viet Oong, terror is an 

Important political instrument 
in the strategy of war. It  gflves 
parity of a  eort ■with Eillied flre- 
pcAver, and it removes obsitacles 
that limit the Viet Cong’s qblllty 
to exist among the peEisEuits—to 
strike, rest, heal, supply and 

, organize to strike agsiln.
Perhaps most IniportanMy it 

undermines confidence In the 
SEilgon government by demon
strating that the government 
cannot protect them.

Viet Oong defectors have tes- I 
tlfled that the terrorists are 
reEidy to risk the people’s hatred 
and disgust, ns long na they can 
count on fear. They have 
learned" that fear Is the emotion 
through which they con exact 
the most cooperation and obedi
ence.

To the victims and their survi
vors the terror Is not a  Hat of 
figures on a piece of paper. Xt la 
real. .

Nguyen Veui Doc, 42, bound 
and blindfolded, was taken with 
his fellow hamlet chief to the 
paddy field near their honveo 36 
miles northwest of Saigon. He 
and Dimg, whose wife was ex
pecting their fifth child, had run 
some patrols that uncovered 
some small VC arm s caches.

" Both had been accused In leaf
lets dfbppod on the dirt path to 
Chanh two weeks before.

The pair had been spending 
the nights at a friend’s house 60 
yards from a government btttc:;^ 
tnllon headquarters.

But the three Viet Oong took 
them without resistance. ,

Squatting' In the field, bearing 
tlie faint but terrible cocking of 
the pistols, Doc thought how

Doc stayed hidden until he

“The woman had no political' 
idens but thought that by help- was a Viet Cong.
Ing the authorities she . could the edge of a  ditch. There was a 
fight the Viet Cong,” said the hole in her head. Her hand was

only a cut Index finger. Tjvo of accustomed, 
the three girls In bed with her Kaufman, Interviewed with 
diad.* Three daughters down- Mii» Lollobrlgida at a night 
stairs with her husbartil per- club, said he Is a director of 

civilians were several real estate companies, 
the seven other TiiAlr marriage, planned for Iturt 

houEies, all occupied by families month, has been postponed re- 
of hamlet officials and police. portedly because of the actress’ 

Her small son climbed over career commitments.
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Get your hendt on a Toyota...you’ll never lot go [TiayiaTIAl ̂ J«Din*« No. I.AulomobiU Msnuf*etur»r LJSp IY> iiOl

(DBA LYNCH MOTORS) 
a01 Center St./MAHCHESTER 643.6135

C aldor
Caldor’s Own Brand  
At Special Savings!

Cosmetic Puffs
Reg. *  ■ ■
544

For beauty, baby, and home use. Pack 
of 260.

m

General Electric 
4-Slice Toaster

General Electric 
Steam & Dry Iron

Our Reg. 24.99 Our Reg. 12.99

21.70 10.70
Features: 4 extra wide slots, nickel chrome plated 
shell, handsonle wood grain trim, 2 separate toast 
control. #T 128

Features: 39 steam veri'ts, water window, (prevents 
overfill jpermanenf press settings. #F90

5
Kodak

#134 Instamatic 
Electric Eye Kit

19.87
lowest priced electric eye camera. Kit- 
I rollVf t'X l2Evl2 color print film,

flashcube and battehes

Kodak Instamatic #314. : ..........................2 7 .9 7
Kodak Instamatic #414.  ......................... .14-.87

Cold Cream
s 6 7 *

Foaming Bath Oil

5 9 *
Our 
Reg.
794

2h oz. hob nail poly bottle.

Hand & Body Lotioif
Our Pint ^  a ^
Reg. si/e
79J bottle. X

Roll-On Deodorant
Our 2oz. o r k e

4"̂  3 9
Antibacterial 
Skin Cleanser

1 . 1 9
Our
Reg.
1.69

Lathers quickly, 
soap.

General Electric 
Lightweight 

Sweeper

.General Electric 
Portable 

Vacuum Cleaner
Our Reg. 25.49

22.49
Liglitwcight, compact, 
tools. #MV-2

powerful. Corhplete with

Powered Brush

m Our Reg. 27.99

Cleans bare floors, rugs and car
pets. Liglrtweight only 10 lbs. 
#SV-I

V 11 j / J
V///7

Circular Slide 
Tray Sale

= 1.89
A

Your choice of trays to fit: Sawyers, GAF, Key
stone, Kodak, Airequipt Projectors.

N
Dry Scalp Shampoo

5 5 *
Helps remove and control dandruff.

Feminine Napkins

88*
Our ”
Reg.
1.09

Box of 40, regular or super.

Save An E xtra

20% off
Caldor's Reg. Low Prices On

Skis

Prestone 
Spray De-Icer

Our Reg. 89#

6 9 *
Removes frost, ice, snow for clear winter Jriving. 
Will not harm car finish , <

Cristy 
Dry Gas

Our Reg. 29^

Prevents frozen gas lines, 
gakolihe.

adds mileage- to your

Prestone Windshield Qfk< 
Washer Anti-Freese o V
Provides vision safety to 30° below zero. 
Concentrated formula, harmless to car finish.

Save An Extra 3 0 %  off*
Our Regular Low Prices On All

Luggage I n  O u r  
I n v e n t o r y

*DispUy models and one-of-a-kind.

EXAMPLES. 
ir'Naugahyde „
Our Reg. 12.95 V.
2 6 ”  Pullm an 
O ur Reg. 1 9 .9 9

Qioosc from ourjarge.selection 
of softside, aluminum franx and 
molded luggage in a wide variety 
of colors and sizes. All first qual
ity.

IN OUR INVENTORY
■ 125' ' ■

Choose from fiberglass, bambtx), and 
many other styles. All skis are sold 
with safety binding installed.

Kxim plck:
Kloster FibergUss * m q j .  
Our Reg. 69.97 . i  *Vt>
Bamboo 
Our n»g. 39.97

Ski Racks 
For Every Câ

Ski Boot 
Tree

2 . 9 9
Give your boots the pro
tection they need.

V.W. Model

- Roof Model 
(4 pairs)

#4HS - Roof Model 
(6 pairs)

#27/22(1-Trunk Model
(4 palhi)

Our R*g. 6.99

5.88
Our N»g. 8.99

6.77
Our R*g. 17.99

13.99
Out R .g ..2 3 .m

18.79

Shoe Saver
Silicone Water Repellent

7 9 «
Waterproof your dress 
slioes. boots, almost any 
outdoor footwear.

H oover H um idifier
Stop 

Winter 
Dry Air

59.70
You 'can cut costly fuel bills 
since less heal is required lo 
warm humidified air tiJine 
gallon polyethylene' water 
container is rust and leak 
p root. . . easily temoved for 

'•cleaning. #(>800

rm w fColor Television
Featiirinjlŝ  
New Color 

Commander

5
478

Open A

2.V’ diag., 295 sq. in. lec- 
taiigulai pidture. One contiol 
simultuiieously Vudjusfs con- 
liast color level and bright- 
nes.s in proper balance.

Culdttr Charge

CHARGK
YOUR

PURCIIASKS

MANCHESTER —  1145 ’TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
, EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: MON. thru WED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

F'’ .-  .V  " “vs

■,‘f  ‘ .-f
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Obituary
Mrs. H..Olin Qrant Dies, 

Weis Mrs. Santa Claus

Allen and Theodore VaxiAllan, 
both of Hartford,

Funeral aervicea wll! be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the John C. 
Clark Funeral Chapel. 31# Bar
bour St., with the Rev; Cyril G. 
Burke officiating. Burial will be 
In Northwood Cemetery, Wllaor.

Friends 'may call at the fu
neral l^me tonight from 7 to 
8:30.

Manchester Area W ivf> S  o f  ]\| issillg, G I s
Three Hurt 
In Vernon 
Collision

M e e t 'w i t h  th e  P o p e
VATICAN CITY (AP) — In a 

precedent-setting a u d i e n c e .
But they ccmtented them

selves with seeing officials In

Skating - Coasting Rec Director 
Seeks Change 
In Fee Plan

Mrs. Mildred Haitenstein 
Grant, 6», at 406 Keeney St., af
fectionately known aa Mra. 
Santa. Claus to Manchester chU-

Survivors include 6 sons, Mor
gan M. Grant of Manchester,

Harry 1... 
.COVENTRY -

Sehllke 
-  Harry

Three Vernon men were ad- seven American women whose pertinent Information
muted to Rockville General husbands are missing. In Viet- about the men. .  ̂ .

¥ „  , . J, j  nam. Mrs. Stegman and her twoHospital Saturday aftemoton af- ^

An end to junior and Inter- 
Skllng hours tonight at me.dlnte memberalilp fees will

be one of the- changes In budget 
in Center Springs that Recreation Director Melvin

o.¥, T.  ̂ r r ;  i  . . s r r i  .rX o rs r  x e
, „ Harold O. Grant of WalllngfoPd,dren foe many years died Kri- ^  rwnmero entry, died Saturday at St.nt her home Hamilton U Grant of Downers „  '  . „ ___

er of Adam R. Sbhllke of Cov-

day at her home.
She woB the widow of M. OUn

HarUord.
Main St.

Marc Renard, 22,Grô ;fe, ru., and Fnxlerlck G. r . .  . ^---- ------------ ---------  ------ --- <» o  ■ SL Sutvlvors also Include his La., is reported in good
Grant, Manchester's postmaster of wife, a son, another brother
from 1943v until the tifne of hia brother, Elmer Hartenstein o  ̂ several nieces and
death InMhrch 1966. During the Stafford Springs; a ateter, Mrs. ^  care unit at the hospital

• ■ ad w as post- Gladys F oster o f  Rnckvllle- and ncM'-cw?. 
lighted many 13 grandchildren.

Virginia Beach, Va. "Oh, I physical descriptions, time and 
of Wilson can't explain. But he was most place reported missing, etc—to 

sympathetic to our situation. the secretariat of state Friday. 
’ "He said he is praying for ev- They also arranged for today’s 

dition but la still In the Intensive -gryone who has suffered in all audience.
Hl» wars.. He also asked ua to pray The P o ^  .spoke in Italian at

Park Is allowed dally untl) dajk. 
There Is no akatlng- |
Outdoor sports InformaUon Is 

available by calling 643-4700.

About Town
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the

Ume her hiii^and was post- Gladys F o s^ < ^  Rockville; and " genrices-syill be held Injuries were not reported. Al- for him.” ___the audience with a monstgnor To>i^" ^i-e Department will
m ast», they dellghtod many ra granaenuuren. tomorrow at 2 p.m. 1ft the" so injured and reported In good It was the first time Pope tranriating his worda into Eng- 8 p.m.
ohUdren by a n sw e i^  thousands Funeral services wiU of Christ Congrega- condition are Richard Carpeii- Paul had ever met with women iish, Mrs. Stegman said. But, gt. firehouse.
of Ohrtatmas Ietter8>^dpe8sed Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Unionvllle Burial will be ter 38, of 101 Grand Ave., and whose husbands were listed by she added: "He understood ev- ___
to Santa Claiw, and atop pro- Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main convenience of ‘ the DaVld Bodin of Regan Rd. The the U.S. Command as "missing erythlng we said to him.
vided ChriatmM gifts for tn ^ y  St. The Rev. Cllfforf O. Simp- Greenwood Cem- two suffered cuts and bruises. Ih action.”  "You could tell that he really
needy Manchester youngstei^ son, pastor of Center ^ n g ^  UnlonvUIe! The accident Is sUll under In

Mrs. Grant was bom ,on Nov. xgaUonal Church, will officiate. p^iends may call at the John vestlgatlon.

at

A Buckley School library

Stebold will propoae to the 
Board of Dlrec^rs for the next 
flscol year. Those fees brought 
In $1,291 In the last fiscal year.

Slebold will also request a gl 
registration fee for summer 
swimming classes and will 
recommend that fees for yOuth 
tennis lessons be dropped.

His new budget, to Include a 
30 per cent Increase over last 
year, must be presented to 
Town Manage? Robert Weiss 
by Jan. 20. It will come up be-

20, 1000 in Rockville, and had 
Uved in Manchester tor 40 
years. She was a tormer mem
ber of the D e^cratto Town 
Oommltetee.

lal will be in Wapplng C3e«ne-

BVleni^ may call at the fu
neral hOsiie tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 'T 9 p.m.

Frank M . M ehr, 
Ex - Councilm an  

In A rea, Dies
r OCKVILLBJ—Frank M. Mehr

Miss Jennie Blsley
Miss Jennie. Rtoley, 93, of 

106B Blueflead Dr. died.,Satur- 
day at an East Hartford ■ con
valescent home.

A. Hangen Funeral Home, 111 Walter T. Robbins, 26, of Vil- 
Main St., Unionvllle, today lage St., Vernon, was arrested 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial con- Saturday on a warrant charg- 
tributlons may be made to the ing him with taking a motor 
Shrlners' Crippled Children vehicle without the’'owner's per- 
Hospital, Springfield, Mass., or mission and embezzlement by 
to the charity of the donor’s agent.
choice. Police said the arrest stem-

--------  " ined from a Dec. 29 complaint
Mrs. A. Thomas Provencal received from a Vernon oil 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Dora dealer. Robbins was released on

With Mrs. Stegman, a Roman did sympathize with us,”  she  ̂
Catholic, were two other Virgin- went on. "We were all so 
la Beach wives—Mrs. Robert touched. We couldn't believe we 
Duncan, 23, and Mrs. Richard had really shaken hands with

workshop will be held tomorrow Board of Directors
a.m. in the school March.

Although he wishes to drop 
the junior and intermediate

library.

the Pope. He blessed us and 
£,ald he would pray for each of 
our husbands individually.

"He gave each of us a med
al.”

Mra. Stegman said Vhe and 
invited to join Mrs. Stegman’s the two other Vlrglnla'-women 
group.

Mrs. Stegman said they were ing on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Mrs. North Vietnamese delegution to ^  ni.,K mow

Nelson. 26, both Protestants.
Four California women who 

happened to be in Rome on a 
tour but whose husbands also 
are missing In Vietnam found 
out about the audience and were

fees, Slebold would retain theRegistration for the Lut' Jun
ior Museum dilldren’s classes membership, "be
will start tomorrow at 9 a.m.
by telephone or In person at the  ̂ leagues.”

Men who would like to join 
Manchester Chapter of

will return to Paris SPEBSQSA for barbershop slng-
and try again to contact the a r, m nt the

He also wants to maintain the 
fee for adult tennis lessons.

Slebold explained hia desire 
for a summer swtnvmilng fee:

bon, ApH, J J P P » bood .p p . „ a „ o ,  " X u " ” : Th”  “p ia V r « ,a :
, 1876 in Mnnoheater. dauirti- N.J., sister of John Rockville arcu lt Court 12 Jan. V Tv onri ATva A f*. "W(k nrp O'nini

men were

14, 1876 In Manchester, daugh ^  ̂ ^
___________ ter Of John and Agnes McLel- GMidreault of Rockville, died 20.

Jr., 82, of West WlUlngtonj who Rialey, and had Uved in Saturday at home. She was the out-of-town
served on the Rockville City Manchester ail of her life. She widow of A. Thomas Proven- treated for cuts and bruises at; towns.
Council during the 1920’s, died a member of Sunpet Re- RockvLle General Hospital
Saturday at an out-of-town hos- bekah Lodge. Survivors also include a son, yesterday after being Involved
pl$ai after a long illness. He Survivors include two sisters, two daughters, two other broth- jjj ^ two-car accident on the
waa the husband of Mrs. Beasie Mrs. Alice Day of Coventry ers, two slaters, five grand- wubur Cross Hwy
Hickton Mehr. and Mrs. Mabel Frost of Man- ohlldren. and one great-grand- Peioouln ' of qtnf

Mr. Mohr was bom Oct. 9, cheater; and several nieces and child. , Springs^as ’ charred with
1887 In Rockville and Uved here nephews. Private funeral services will drive a r^ on a b le
until moving tp West WUUngton Funeral services wlU be to- be held tomorrow at the Rich- distance apart and warned for
27 yearn ago. He was employed m o n w  at M a.m. at Holmes ard W. Sheehan Funeral Home. ^
fOr almost 80 years at the Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 1084 New Britain Ave.. West
Spirtngvllle Mill of M. T. Stevens The Rev. Gary Cornell of South Hartford. Burial will be In Rose
and Sons Co. He was a member United Methodiat Church wlU Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill,
of the Fltton Fire Co. 2 of the officiate. Burial will be In East There will be no calling hours.
Rockville Fine Department and Cemetery,

'We now have many who makeiiig uli iviviiuajra ai. o mw ’ * j  j
Army-Navy Club may contact reoervaUons In tte ctass a n d ^

frvin<p Dennis Santoro, 397 Spring St. not “ P-We are going to keep trying j __  *' department to hold the reaorve-
untU they see us,”  she said. Wunnee Chanter of “ on and many times keep oth-

will hold a "Twelfth « «
1, » n  I ^ ^ Night Party" tomorrow at 7 nre not filled,in early December, two Dal- ouf. ■ ^  ^  , . p ^  axperlenoe.’'  said Sie-

las, Tex., women came to Rome l^ e  women met the g„g,and. Tlmrod Rd. Members bold, "has proven to me that so
are asked to bring potluck and much as $1 will cau^ ^ l e  to

John K. Hardy Jr., and Mrs. Ar
thur Meams.

She did not know their home

Pope Paul to help trace their pi- Paris but Mrs. Stegman said the jtems 
l t̂ husbands, shot down over delegation "just went around In ^
North Vietnam. circles.’

There are no calling hours.the Foresters of America.
Survivors, besides »hls ndfe, --------

litolude three daughters, Mrs. Mrs. RusseU W. Wolfe 
Ruth Boavoratock of PtockvUle, Mrs.. Anna May Wolfe, 58, of 
Mrs. WUliam Roulston of West Willimantic, a Manchester

cent Bonaminio, 29, of Storrs 
was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart.

Police said both cars were

(kimbling Arrests Came 
After Tip from Dizzy Dean

12tjh Circuit

Court Cases

attend or ask for the $1 l»ck , 
therofore letting us know lUielr 

The North United Methodist Intentions."
Church Junior Rhythm Choir But Slebold added that any- 
will rehearse tomorrow at 3:30 one who could not afford the 
p.m. fee would not have to pay lit

-----  and that he would find out
Miss Mary Cutts, a foreign ex- about these youngstopa through 

change student ftom Australia such sources os social workers, 
who is attending Manchester ITiese budget revtstono filong 
High School, will be guest speak- with some others were present-

MANCHESTER SESSION

Harttord, and Mrs. Joseph CaUd njitive. died yesterday morning 
Sr. of West WlUington; two at Windham Commimlty Me- 
brothers, Howard Mehr of Rock- morial Hospital. She was the 
vlUe and Fred Mehr of Hart- wife of RuMCll W. Wolfe, 
ford; three platers, Miss Annie Mrs. Wolfe "was bom Feb. 19,
Mehr, Mrs. Minna Steppe and 1911, the daughter of the late Princeton St., charged with fail- 
M rs.' MoUte Kington, all of Marple and .Annie Sullivan Hunt, ure to drive In the proper lane.

DETROIT (AP) — Federal conspiring to violate federal ^ ______ _____ __ _____ _ ___
traveling east in the passing authorities said today Informs- gambling laws. They were freed g j .  g j  ^  meeting of the Civljan ed by Slebold last monith t o  the
iMe. Peloquln, In attem pt^ to j  ̂ former major league n Manchester tomorrow at Advisory Recreation and Park
stop to avoid cars ahead of him, . . , When the 10 were arrested, a , whUb’ v̂ siAnb
which had slowed down, skidded baseball pitcher Dizzy Dean led fg^jergi spokesman said state- House.
In the pickup truck he was to three arrests Sunday in the ments and records seized "Indl- _
driving, and Bonaminio, struck federal investigation of an al- cate a naHonal scheme^ involv-
the truck. Both are scheduled leged nationwide gambling ring. ‘ famous figures in baseball jjjg t^jp to Greece, at a hnwnnr

ap-winning
proval.

At that time, Slebold also dis-

J. Timothy Beyrer, 22, of 38
for Rockville Circuit Ctourt Jan. 
27 A fourth man was arrested 

Saturday at his New York 
In connection with this acci- apartment, said Jeremy Zlm- 

dent, George E. Griocis, 43, of merman, a member of the U.S.

and football and hundreds of 
trainers and jockeys at race 
tracks.”

meeting of the Manchester setters at the bowling lanes; an 
increased nuhnber c( summerRotary Club tomorrow at 6:30j. .r  ,-1 1 swimming classes more artsp.m. .t  „ d  B »

RockvUle; seven grandchUdren, She was a communicant of St. pleaded guilty and was fined Hartford in attempting to attorney general’s task force In-A - ..M    A .  ^-1— * a \A/ {111 • « tJoseph’s Church, Willimantic.and 17 great-grandchildren. ------r-- ----------- ------ --------------- jjr
Funeral services will be to- Survivors, besides her hus- <

m o r r o w  at 1 :30 p.m. at the Ladd band, Include three daughters, James Galanek, 26. of 123 
Funeral Home 19 ElUngtoit Mrs. Harold Bentley of Yantic, Hemlock St., charged ■with op- 
Ave The Rev Richard E Bert- Mrs. Faith Gould of Willimantic eraUng a motor vehicle while 
ram, pastor of the First Luth- and Mrs. Neil London of Nor- under the Influence of liquor, 
eran' Church of EUlington, will wichtown; and nine grandchil- pleaded guilty and was fined 
officiate. Burial will bo in dren. »100.
Grove HUl Cemetery. The funeral will be tomorrow The state nolled the charge

Biriends may at the fu- bt 9:15 a.m. from the Bacon Fu- against Katherine May of Rock-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Bridget M. Fletcher
VERNON—Mrs. Bridget M. 

Fletcher of Southington, moth
er of John Jay Fletcher of Ver-

neral Home, 71 Prospect St., WU- vllle who was Etrrested here last 
limantic, with a Mass of month and charged with mak- 
requiem at 10 at St. Joseph ipg an unsafe left turn.
Church.

Burial will ba in St. James’ 
Cemetery In Manchester. Call-

non, died-Saturday at Bradley ing hours will be tonight from 7 
Memorial Hospital in Southing- 

Illness.

A nolle was entered In the 
case of Edward MacFarland, 
36, of Rockville, arrested here 
in October and charged ■with 
fraudulent Issuance of a check.

Paul McLaughlin, 22, of Cov
entry, airested here last month 
and charged with reckless driv

avoid it, drove his car into the vestigatlng organized crime, 
right shoulder and struck a ^ total of 14 have been arrest- 
guard rail. This accident is still gc],
under InvestlgaUon. Arrested Sunday at Biloxi.

Another accident on the high- Miss., were Peter J. ".PJ”  Mar
way in Vernon Satur^y sent one tino, 47; his brother, Warren L. 
man to St. Francis Hospital with "Wimpy”  Martino, 44, and Sal- 
knee and facial injuries. vatore "Sammle”  Sicuro, 64,

Armand LeGualt, a passenger Zimmerman said. All '^£® . .  - 1,
in a car driven by Aline M- Le- named In warranU ch a rg ii« --i i^  O'Neill said today that he 
Gualt of Hartford, was taken to them with violation of interstate turned down a recent offer, 
the hospital in the Mtochester 
almbulance. Only the one car

O’Neill Says 
He Declined 
Offer of Job

Oub. Dr. Ward, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Ward of 18 Kee possibility of letting children 

J VI under 10 perticipaito h  recrea
, — J non programs. Aa It dtuids now.to Greece by the Ford Founda- „v4i,v~w v in . .•’  children must be 10 years old

was involved in the accident. It 
Is still under investigatlort, 

Other area police activity: 
TOLLAND

ing, to leave Manchester 
“ My prime Interest,” he 

sta.tes in a letter to Town Man-
morrow at 8 p.m.

ton after a long Illness. She ,
was also the mother ol the Rev.wniinm T FlPtcher a teacher Clarence George Lucier, 61, o f ________  _ .............. _̂_______ _ _____________
at the Sacred Heart’ University Norfolk, Va., brother of .Mrs. jpg, p,eaded not guUty and will l ^ n g  a two-car ^cldent on Rt. evidence In subsequent ac-

*  T  D o l r W  jv#  I L T a n f i n a c i -  • . . _ .  __  '  ___ 1 Q a  Q q t i i t V I E I V  T tlO ^ n t » t _____
in Bridgeport. be tried by jury In East Hart-Florence J. Baldt ol Manches-

Besides*^r sons, she leaves Thursday ^ e r -  ,£,rd next month.noon in an automobile accident
in Norfolk.

Funeral' services were held 
this morning at the Simille Fu
neral Home, Virginia Beach. 
Burial was in Woodla'wn Memor-

two daughters, five grandchil
dren, and six great-grandchil
dren.

The fimeral will be tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. from the Hallahan
Funeral Home, 208 Meriden Norfolk
Ave., Southington, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Thomas 
Church at 10:30. Burial will be 
In St: Thomas Cemetery, South
ington. ,

Friends may ctdl at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Donations in her memory 
may be made to the Catholic 
Medical Missionaries in Phila
delphia, Pa.

in today’sCases continued 
session Included:

Robert Doyon, 24, of Coven
try, charged with following too 
closely, to Jan. 12.

George Glidden, 29, of Glas- 
Survivors also include his tonbury, charged with failure to 

wife, two brothers, and another carry a registration, and failure

cash was seized, 2ilmmermann 
said.

Arrested on the same Aarge 
in New York was David Miller,
62, said Zlmmermann, adding ager Ptobert Weiss, “ is to re- 
that federal agents making the main In Manchester and con- 

Hazel Miller of Metcalf Rd., took several ohone calls tlnue to work on the many Pub-
Tolland, was charged with fail- ^t Miller’s apartment. Zimmer- 11c Works projects now in prog- 
ure to grant right of way tol- „,ann said the calls will be used ress."

The Board of Directors to- at 7:30 p.m.
195 Saturday night. tlons. morrow night will consider a

Police said the Miller car pull- "The Biloxi arrests were propK>shI from Weiss for pay 
ed out of Cider Mill Rd. into the made possible from information raises for O’Neill, for Po-

to obtain membership.
All o f these changes ire part 

oif the $40|000 inorease inbudgeit 
Slebold -will propose V> the
board. Last year’s budget was
about $104,000.

___  Most of the addi^onal nvomy
„ will go toward salary increases 

V m superitsoro ant
at $17,000 per year plus hous- school st^f will meet to- gports officials, with some for
. , . . . . .  „ ._ .v . . .4 ._  nrorrow at 7:30 p.m. expansion and Inoroase of

recreational programs. Slebold

The Senior High Youth 
Forum and the Grade 9 Con- 
ceptors of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to- 

Dlrector of Public Works Wll- morrow at 7 p.m. at the church.

Center Congregational ChurchV J * J ” ~ ... Manchester's present sola-
board of deacons will meet to- rles In the fleUte of aquatics andwinum'trir ov O «-> vm ^

Concordia Lutheran Church 
will have an Epiphany Holy 
Communion service tomorrow

sports ere far below the state 
norm.

The Mitzpah-Spencer Circle 
of the South United Methodistpatl  ̂ of̂  a car driven by William gained in part from Jerome uce Chief James Reardon church will meet tomorrow at

sister. -to drive in the established lane 
to Jan. 19.

Springer also of Tolland. '"Mrs. 
Miller is wheduled to appear in 
Rocxville Circuit Court 12 Jan. 
20.

Vasil Georga, 35, of West Rox- 
bury, Mass.,^ was charged with 
unsafe passing after he lost con- 
trol of his car. It struck a snow

Dizzy”  Dean,” Zlmmermann Assistant Town Man-
said. "It seems that Mr. Dean 1s ager John Harkins, all retrooc- 
fully cooperating 'with federal tlve to Jan. 1. ^

12:30 p.m. at Susannah Wesley 
Hall. The speaker will be from

Contracts Let 
For Sewer Job, 
G as, Chem icals
Town of Manchesj^r contracts

authorities at this time.” 
Zlmmermann said Dean, a 

former St. Louis Cardinals star, 
apparently"! “ victimized 

and utilized by vaiflous elements 
In the bookmaking world . 1 .

a stop sign, to Jan. 12 
George Whltehouse, 25, of 13

Mrs. Stanley Kadelskl 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Helen 

Kadelskl, 70, .o f 23 Thompson 
St., wife of Stanley Kadelskl, 
died Saturday 'afternoon at
Rockville General Hospital.

Mrs. Kadelskl was bom Oct.
31, 189 in Czechoslovakia, and cai;ada ''aA FM m .” Mlrto Ani;

(Seorge G. Bergeron 
COVENTRY—George G. Ber

geron of Coventry died at an 
area convalescent home Satur- 
day.

Mr. Bjrgeron was bom in .ing too closely, to Jan. 12.
Quebec, and lived in the Hart- -----------------------
ford area for 25 years. Before 
retiring two years ago, he was 
employed by the United Air
craft Corp. ■ . ■

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Lorraine Normandin of 
Cov.ntry; two sisters, . Mrs.
Margaret Roberg of Lauri'vllle,

r. < a 1 -o ' . bank and then hit a guard post, . . , j  „Paul Spinella 18. of 11 Wyllys sc^duled for without his knowledge "
St., charpd with failure to obey ^ckville Circuit Court Jan. lea n ’s Las Vegas hotel room

O’Neill’s proposed increase is Services, 
for $2,130, to bring him to $16,- 
853 annually _

O’NeUl ^ ld  today ^ t  he had United" Metho5isT‘(5^urch
never is s u e d ^  ^ther-or re- tomorrow at 2:16 p.m.
quest when ^ u s ^ n g  a  salary 
adjustment with Weiss. “

the Child Guidance and Family awarded to the Del
ta Construction Co. of Enfield

20. was searched on New Year’s
04 1. J Arthur Glbney, 17, of New

Trotter St., charged with follow- was charged with fol-

Marcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women's Society of Communtt/

Parachute Club 
Graduates Two 
In  First Jump

lowing too closely after being 
involved in a two-car. accident 
on Rt. 195 yesterday. .

Police said Gibnfey was

He requested that his salary 
review tomorrow night be shift-

Day by federal agents but Dean from an “ either-or”  atmos- rj„_n , r-u ------------•
was not arrested. ' phere to a factual review of ^ . orch will meet tomor-

Desin said he was questioned \ ôrk performance, work load,  ̂ 12.30 p.m. at the church, 
about some people, but that “ I resjxinsibUity versus com-
can’t be Involved In It because I peri^tion. - -

Weiss said today that he did celebrate the Feast of the 
not mean to Imply that he had tomorrow with a
received either-or”  ultimatums sendee of Holy Communion at

had lived in Rockville since 
1921. She was a member of St. 
Joseph’s Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son', Matthew 
Kadelskl of Ellington; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret Cronin of 
Itockville; a brother and three 
sisters In Czechoslovakia;'five 
grandchildren, and two great- 
gr^dchlldren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:15 a!rh. from the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Joseph’s Church atilO. Burial 

iwlll be In St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 t o - 9 .

don’t know anything about It.”
An acquaintance of the for-

traveling behind tiwo other mer pitcher and sportscaster _ _ _ ___  _
cars when they started‘to slow Friti! Lindstrom of Phoenix, from 'the "three department P " ’ -
down. He pulled to the left to Arlz., was arrested in Las Ve- heads up for propoMd raises,
go around them arid collided gas on the same d^y. ’’‘None of them approached me
with a car driven by Maurice Nine other arrests were made ĥĝ  way," he said.

______ __________  _____  ___  Couloumbe of Anthony Rd., Tol- that day In Michigan. AU 10 ar- "We’ve’ got to recognize, how-
Morin of Asbestos, Canada; and ® 126-member sport land, making a left'turn.- Gib- r e s t e d  J a n .  1  were charged with ever, what the market" is for
two grandchildren. parachuting club based in n y is scheduled to appear in using interstate communication, the positions and what salaries

The funeral will be tomorrow Manchester, graduated its first Hockville Circuit Court Jan. 27. facilities for gambling and with ^re being offered for men to
at 8:15 a.m. froni’ the Fisette student parachutists yes-

Conneoticut Parachutists Inc.,

and Roncari Industries 'of Qran- 
constructing the Center 

Relief Sanitary Sewer Trunk.
Delta will construct the sec

tion from Hilliard and Adams 
Sts. to Manchesrter High 
School, at a $348,318 contracted 
price. Roncari, at a $208,- 
339 Contracted price, will con- 
atruot the section from the high

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church ®‘ *̂*°°* Riverside Dr. and Wel- ............  come PI.
The two companies were the 

low bidders for the respective 
sections on bet. 27.

The work will be accomplish^ 
ed with the help of a 60 per 
cent grant from the federal 
government, already aj^roved. 
The remainder of the cost will 
be borne by the T o ^  Sewer 
Department.

A contract has 'been award-

Banker Files 
Iniioceiit Plea^

Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., , - . _  j  i.T¥ 4 4  J JI.I. 1 4.1 terday when they made theirHartford, with a solemn high . '
Mass of requiem in the Church jumps at Ellington Alr-
of Our Lady of Sorrows In Hart- port. Rt. 83, In Ellington, 
ford at 9 a.m. Burial will be In The parachuting club meets 
Mt. ,St. Benedict Cemetery. every week In Manchester and 

There will be no calling hours has established an officially 
prior to the services. i • recognized jump zone at Elllng-

Im pas^ Ends School Talks 
On East Hartford Contracts

fill them,”  he cx{riained. "We Justin R. Tucker executive vice contract nas been award- 
will lose good people, if we don’t president o f the ^ l e t v  for «lnv
otter better salaries. It doesn’t ings, pleaded innocenttodav tn y ^® town’s gasoline
make sense to lose an exper- c ^ r o e , toat ^  w u ̂
lenced man at $14,000. a year ce lv ^  $43 000 for nroi îrim  ̂ bidder
and r e ^ .  a« laa«. loan. I o r " w X «  bdatteTOm S » c ? . r  ih"

the bank at his own request.. It. a ___ , .

Personal Notices

aMrs. Mary T. GlUlgan
SOUTH WINDSOR —' Mrs. ^ year, but the jump instruc- 

Mary T. Lindsey GiUigan, 43, program Just recently
of Hartford, sister of Alexander started..
R. Lindsey Jr. of South Wiiid- The student jumpers wire, 
sor, died yesterday at her John M. Ronalter, 23, of Stai- 
tiome. ford Springs; and James John-

Survivors also Include a-gon, 21, of West Springfield, 
daughter, and her mother. Mass

EAST HARTFORD, Conn, teachers'-bargainers late Satur- 
(AP)-^The East Hartford Edu- day night, but that neither was 

ton Airport. The club has been catloif As^'latlon and the city met with a positive response, 
'umping at Ellington for almost board of education spent la'.!. i^elther side in the dispute has

hours ne:j!tiating .over the week- proposed a date f<jr’ the next 
end, but reported no substan- session in contract talks, whicb 
2-24 nn Impasse ends ha,ve dragged on now for more
Sion ended Sunday. than 14 months.

The talks began at 9 a.m. About 700 local teachers stag

It’s much wiser 
men we have."

to keep the
stepped lo r ^ r d  . I n T s . " S t  froa “t X s '^ M r n S r '^ lL lS J ^

Stock Market
NEW YORK 

stock market
VP) — The

Court and entor^ the' plea be- • ed
fore Judge T. Etnmet aarie. o n l f .  » 1 4

Pleadtog Innocent to charges ly three-quarters of a cent be- 
of conspiracy In e je c t io n  with low posted tank-wagon prices -  
th^CMe were John F. Torizzo, was the low ibid. Because of the '

town's¥ ,,.,4-, V, ^  Torizzo NursVr^ attrac Ive nrlce thenoon extended the rally that de- and Ganlen Shop of West HaS^ gasoline n e e C  tills
Saturday and didn’t end untU ed a one-day strike in October, Friday In the opening ford, and Roche M. Passero, cort
3 :3ri a.m. Sundav. when ’ thev but returned to work under ^fading Session of 1970. president Of the American Con- ner ^■ tminflnn ¥T 44 l gaUOfl 1600 lUlOn JOSt3 ;30 a.m. Sunday, when they but returned to work under 
reached an impasse. Only ten- threat of a court injunction. The At noon the Dow Jones aver-

The funeral will be tomorrow Dickey, the new president of lative agreement was reached public school system enrolls industrials ■was up .71
year, 

Maurice
at 8:30 a.m. from the Dillon CPI, is in charge of the, pro- on some provisions of the con-
Funeral Home, 63 Main St., gram. The course consists of tract
Hartford, with a Mass of re- about four hours of gr 'Und The teachers echeduled

rCard Of Thanks ____  __  ____  „  ..... .................... ..........
^® Church of St. training before the student is meeting of their own for today

rrangefnentfl: and expressed Petor, Hartford. Burial will be allowed to make his first jump, to plan their next move.
kindness to In St. Catherine’s Cemetery, The club has several experienc- «i.etf,4rd .

floral 
so many
us in the loes of our loved one, Samu  ̂ J. T̂ â ĝart. Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu-

The East Hartford school sup- 
ed jumpers who are qualified erlntendent, Eugene Diggs, said

more than 11,000 students.
Current minimum teachers' 

salarlesf range from $6,900 to 
$13,383, - although the teachers 
have not ratified the contract 
that provides those salaries. The 
icale started at $6,300 under the 

which ex-

to 811.91.
The Associated Press 60-stock 

average at noon had gained 2 to 
278.0 with industrials up 2.0, 
rails up 1.4 and utilities up 1.3.

'Die weight of 1969 tax-loss

We also ttiaidc those who served may cau ui uie lu- to teach jumping, and every Sunday a raise In the salary previous contract
“S X  o®*"  ̂ home today from 7 to 9 safety precaution has been stale for. experienced teachersV plred in June.^izaUucie-^VFW Post A AuxQtary No. 3046. EMeabled American Vet- eranc, The llanchester Bmbiem Club, Hyatlc Review NABA. and it'j» GuaM dub, and p^iculariy the Manchester Hasonk: Lodge, jfo. 72. A.F it A.Mtf for K’s rit* uaJistic service.

p.m. protect Tirst time had been tentatively agreed ^hc EHEA said Ut 'will de,-

Mrs. Samuel J. Taggart.Mr. Oory J, T a^rt, Mr Hospital in Hartford.

Mm. Delores V. .lobnaon
Mrs. Delores VanAUen John-

son, 48, of Hartford, a Rockville contacting Connecticut _____
native, died''Friday at Mt. Stnal chutists Inc., Rox 953, Manches-

taken to 
jumpiers.

Those interested in the course 
may g;t morerinformatlon by 

Para-

stroct on Cto. rA Hartford. Purchasing Agent
Tucker, Torizzo and Passero Pass said today

were charged in a seven-count And co n tra il have been
IB f to five suppUers tor19 by a federal prosecutor. «

Torizzo and Passero are chemical
charged with conspiring to com- m on u is .*^  ** ^ ««e t 12

selling had been lifted from the U^Ued^^tatol* to*g lv in g*^ l^ r contracts are to Jones
market. Another favorable fac- $43,000 and a p a r t n e r X ^ t t e
tor, analysts said, was a fore- , j  4  r  Construction Co chlorine in one-ton cyl-
cast by the U.S. Chamber o f ________________ | Inders; Hubbard-Hall Chemical

T . . . . .  .. 4 4 J J. Commerce that the economy Co. of Waterbury, UqiMd ohlor-upon In addition, Diggs said, cide its next step and discuss ^  F low P ra  c ^ e n ? ^  soda
tentative agreement was he results of Saturday s negot- „ ,„g  ^ „„u is  of this year but S lo w e r *
reached on teachers grievance at ng season at what an assoc- tj,at a recession was unlikely. T O K Y O -A  Tokyo depart- Hartford, sodium hypiKthlorlte;’
pracedi^ea lation official termed an , emer- Advances held a margin of ment store has been doing a Eaaex ChenUcal Corp of d lf -

A-n EHEA spokesman said gency meeting today a t ------  - —  —" ----  • ■ ■ • ■ - . “  . — -4 n. J 4 4 . „  . . 4 . _  - more than. 650 over declines brisk business In canned marl- ton, N.J., alum: Hamndcn Color
hom June Students murt be at Sunday the ta l^  broke down be- 3:15 p.m. The meeting will be among Individual Issues traded go.ds, petunias and zinnias and and ChenUcad Go of s X s ^ d
r Z ' Z  New York Stock Ex- otherfl^Wers. Purchasers s ^  Mass., f ^

and Mrs. Robert L^eau, Mm, H&rriei , Olsaver, Mrs. Joseph Bernard.
Mrs. Johnson wsui, 

15, 1921, the daughter of Mr. der 21 must have written per- changed Its stand bn important Connecticut Education Asuocla- change.
, 3  Mrs. Charles VanAllen of mission from their parents. contract Items such as cuirlcul-

In « d  or our ” “^ 'ord. She lived to the Hart- CPI jumpers-jump every Sun- urn development,
dear faUior. NunSo BUveatri, who ®̂rd area most of her life. day. at Ellington, beginning In Dl: gs said' the board negotia- 

0̂ ^ 1  away iwt> years ago to- She leaves, besides her pat- th- morning and going through tors had ^presented two major

chloride, sodium 
ply cut open the can and spito- hypochlorite and cai/d^tm ixypo-

Anne and Rowe ents, two brothers, Jaimes Van- the day, weather permitting^ compromise, proposals to the plaints withylhe/committee.

tlcm s Investigative committee. Trading was active, and early kle the contents. So populv Is chlorite, the last in b ^  n4in- 
The-heari g w  I ^ve teach- in the session the Big Board the,̂  produtft that the maker Is ulhi'and tablet form'; and Oiem-

ers an opportimlty to discuss ticker tape trailed by two min- planning to add canned pansies, leal Oorp, of
e lucatltmal problems and com. utea In reporting floor transac- daisies, tullnu. onn/rtinjia wmas tvŵ lr jsnl*

tlons.
reporting floor transac- daisies, tulips, crocuces, roses rock salt 
J . hhd tomatoes. grade).

(water-eoftenfng

\
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Community EdiHuitioii Pii.sh 
Precedes tire Actual Guisus

By JOHN M. PEARCE 
AsHOFlatod Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Census Bureau Is mounting a 
campaign designed primarily to 
persuade young black men to 
cooperate during the 1970 head
count In April.

A' bureau official said in an in

lionnalres will-be mblled March 
27 to 40 millinn households, 
wlilch\wlll be'asked to fill them 
out April 1 and mall them back.

In most places an enumerator 
will go around mld-Aprll to. help 
fill out Incomplete questlofi- 
naires and check on households 
for which no response is re
ceived.

But In 45 of ,the "toughest sl-

beon rtiipporicd by Negroes 
"who see It could resuU-ln more 
black c o n g r e s s m e n ,  more 
grants and nl(l.”  'Tlie Census In- 
formatlpi) is used to figure how 
many congrnH.Mhien eaeh state Is
entitled to. .v........

TIiIm censii.s, required by the York and New Jersey, follow ‘ ■O*''’)’ *'**• U** ô'"

T olland County PoliticH

Marcus^ ‘NomCandid^ite^ 
Speaks iti Tolland Friday
By BETT.E ttUATKALE

riaflng from Yale University In 
1959,. and serving. In various ca- 
paclUe.s, including assistant to 
llie headmaster, at Canterbury 
School in New Milford.

He is presently sf^rvlnjj ns 
vice president and director of
Inquiry Evaluations Inc. ills 

Thursday In his home town of background Includes
N<!W Haven. serving as treasurer fol- the suc-

Statc Senate Majority, leader ‘ ..onmocratlc VIP’s Including ‘•'’««f'tl senatorial campaign of 
tuatlons," mainly Inner city ijpmocrat Edward Marcus will Goy. John Dempsey, and state Wlllism Moore, the dlslric^s 
areas such as metroiiolltan New .......  party chairman John Halley ?,"'y

tie nomination for U.S. senatorConstltu^on every 10 years, will ups will be made by telephone.
be a quarter-bllllon-dollar effort Only as a last resort will onu- to Tolland Friday night, 

tervlew an active "community Involving 185,000 workers, all meralors paid better than else area appearance''wlll fol-
educutlon effort" has. been •’ ''I  ̂ few hired especially for where go around to gather In- exi>ected official entry

have boon prominently Included *■*“ ' OOP Slate FInanr;
tor and on 
:i; (>irimlt-

In the guest list, which reporUal- 
ly Includes 800 names.

Het'ond District Race 
Republican-candidates for the

tee.

going on for several months. It the Job at salaries ranging from formation on people who have ,r ,„ ,„d „y  into the senatorial seat Congressional District seat now 
P"';** r - l l  ®''- contest now held by Thomas held by Democrat William St.feet—such as loss of govern
ment . assistance that con' re
sult _lf the Census understates 
the tiumbpr of blacks In the to
tal population.

Paul R. Squires, aadstant 
chief of the bureau's fleld .dlvi-

Bolh caiidl<lalc-.s. pn^sent a 
youthful, .S'caf.'^hal litoral ap
pearance and-'tire making their 
first bids ^Or major public of
fice.

Onge are ■ expected to make. 
No stranger to Tolland Coun- their formal announcements

Previous flepuhllcan fJongres- 
slpmil candidate Peter Marian!

only 40 per cent of the popula-  ̂ Marcus has appeared here soon.XJ.    — xxxlll 4̂ 4% ̂  I .  W ^ I,several times tlurlng the past Republicans, Robert

Sion, said young black men who enough workers and In some
most often do not want to be 
listed for fear of running afoul 
ot welfare rules and the law 
are missed most often.

"The demographers say they 
show up 20 years later," he add
ed.

In lt.s brochures the bureau 
makes clear Its records are se 
cret and cannot be used for any
thing but statistics.

One broachure entitled "We

tores paid on a piecework rate jn other areas, which cover
to $200 a week for district (he majority of the nation but

managers. only 40 per cent of the popula-
Although tlic hiring is openly tion, some residents will receive

|)omicul, references from GOP ,h,> forms hv mall but will be .......■■■. ■,“  :T  VT ‘loo form.s by mail out wiu o . ^pAlis ami U: making his sec- gipcie of Vernon and Petf/r L.
asked to hold thorn fo ^ h e  <>nd appearance In Tolland. ( ’ashman of Lyme, been,
nienUor to pick “ P- Although he has not nnnoiuu.-- h„siiy touring th e /^ tr ic t  I n ............................
atldresses were ..■tvallable eim- cnndKlucy, his Intentions ultempts to line uj) support for o " ®onven-

have been well publicized for their re.spectlyd candidacies.
some time. Steele; sop of radio personall

congressmen, .senator,s und par
ty officials don’t produce

of Groton is not inlcre.stcd in 
seeking the [misI a second Ume 
Also ruled out Is form er ciuidi- 
dalc .Joseph Goldberg.

Hepiibllcan.s In Vftrnon will

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. rv.Hultiug in  m e a n in g fu l  

sa v in gs to  y o n  e v e r y  d a y !

places qualified people are hard 
to find.

In New York, Squires said, 
"we’re having extreme difficul
ty recriiltlng management 
lypes. The jobs don’t pay 
imough.”

merators will take the forms 
around and collect the Informa

tions as well as town committee 
mi’mbers on .March 6, while in

YOlJ GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR 4 . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

manlion on the . . .  Tolland Democratic Town ty nob Steele, was the
Everyone will b® ® o / " t ® c h a i r m a n  Charles Thifault has behind the 

whcie he Is as ,o p , invited Democrats from' all the election , campaign
*ui ra a r-ierks ''ounty towns to attend Friday during which he served as cam-ship at sea or overseas. Clerks „  ___

.....   .,4 . 4 ....... ... 4 4 4 „4............ 4.... ^ iT  .sort oul thc duplIcutlops " ' Ĥ ^̂ meeting, and plans Uk paign manager.
ployees must pass written tests, Avhen people arg only traveling, provide such forums for ^ e r  He expects to carry Tolland 
and Squires said the one > r  but since the putTXise of the tol- prospective candldate.s. /  county but may run into prob-
managers Is so tough appljeants |y is to measure the population’s Marcus Is scheduled to speak lems in the sliorcllne area, 
with less than two years^of col- effect on an area people away <‘t 8:30 in (he Town Hall on the stomping gpoOnds of Cashman.

the black people of the United lege have difficulty pa^ng. from homo- for long periods— Green, following the regular Steele Is a graduate of Am--
Slates,*’ estimates no per cent of Die census will be token three such aa at coHege will be meeting of the Democrulic herst and ^ lu m bla , worke
the nation’s blacks may not ba.slc ways, all ilsing Jhe mail countcKi there. Town Committee. briefly for the CIA, and h now
have been counted in 'the 1960 for at least paf̂ t of the process. -------------------------  Tbe senatorial candidate wdl employed In Insurance,
census. In areas ,<<iintalnlng about 60 ..There are about 10,000 .species announefe his Intentions to run Cashman points to a heavy

Squires said the. Census has per cent of the population, ques- in the clam class. at a breakfast press conference educational backgioun , gra i-

other area towns involved
successful Vernon bmltl - town districts will ap- 

this fall, Pf^ve their cndorHcrnento on 
.March 0, The date of this yeai s 
GOB'slate convention has been 
set for .lune 19 and 20,

ULTIMA II 
CO SM ET ICS

W ELDON DRUG CO.
7A7 MAIN STREET

No ups ami downs In your Preserlptlon I 
costs—no "dlHcoiints" today, “ Regular | 
prioxwi’’ igiiiorrow!

No "rodiioetl speelals”—no "temporery I 
riMluctlons’’ on Preserlptlons to lure | 
ciistoiners!

At t iu'. same tinMi, there is never any | 
compromise In servico or quality!

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fa8t

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 5

4 ^

awm-£ ' \ •

N

J

NLW ELRSONAL jnd HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS $2,787,346.

'*4 <3

0 0

m.
Tlianlv.s to vmi. I960 was a mcmoralilo voar lor S. I>. 1V1. 

\\(‘ look I’orwanl to 1970 with a promise to oiler 

the best in savinjis ami leiidinji services to 

Greater Maneliester.

ALL S.B.M. 
Accounts EARN

/ o D ay of Deposit to  

Day of W ithdraw al*

Compounded DAILY 
Paid MONTHLY 5

646-1700
*HO long an |A ronuUiu* in 
iu;c4iunt U) end ot moiiUi

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Seven (VMiveniesit Offices to Servo You

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office, Parkada and Bolton No ich  Opan Sat. 9 A.M. to Noon

\
■’’SV
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BUGGS BUNNY .f OUR BOARDING HOUSE” With MAJOROUR BOARDING HOUSE
\  \ ‘

MAJOR HOOPLE^ \

I  CLOBPERBP TH AT  )  
»UU.V/ BUTCH/ WITH A  ^  

.SNOWBALL! I  GOTTA HIDE!

DID VOU SEE THAT 
MANGY RABBIT GO^ 
BY HEIjTE 7

WHY...ER. 
THAT IS.

GESUNPHEIT.^, „ =

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

k \_FTER establishing 
HIMSELF AS RULER 
OF A REMOTE HILL
TOP, ALLEV OOP HAS 
JUST SETTLED DOWN 
TO ENJOy HIS NEW 
ROLE ONLY TO 
DISCOVER, AS THE 
SUN SETS.......

...TH' PLACE IS 
CRAWUNG WITH 
YELLA CRESTED 
SAP-SNACK ERS.'

Y'THINK IT'S DARK 
ENOUGH NOW T1GRAB 
OFF SOME OF THEM 
YEUA-HEAPS, BALDY/

YEAH. GET TH'CLIMBING 
POLE AN' LE'S GO!

,-V.T.hU_L;L. 
l-S

T ItTO MU, !.< TM I./ U1 >■> OH

XVe HEARD O F  
fflUYS OTARTIM' 
WITH A  PARWLIS' 
TlCtCBT A N D  
TALKIN ' THEM - 
SBUVBS INTO 
9 0  PAMS BUT  
THIS IS 

R IP IC U LO U S-'

IF HE 
RBALW  

IN S IST S  OM 
SO IN ' S K IIN '

, WITH P O P  W6  
'OOGHTA C A U - A  

HEADSHRINKER- 
I O H  AT l e a s t  h a v e  

HIS IN S U R A N C E
m a n  o n  

. S T A N D B Y '

B A H ,Y O U  
C LO P S  ARB A e  

H U M O R O U S  
A S  ITC H IN S  

POW DER IN A N  
IRON B o a r r i  

I'M F A M IL IA R  
WITH A L L  

THE A^AO•OR 
t r a i l s  i n

Cl tS A P C  /

P la in s

Amwfr f* Pf*»l*i»» h i i ^

^ A.i*o«rLa/

j N  
PICTURES*

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

5
ARE VOU SURE 

VOU HEARD HIM 
RIGHT, DAVY ?

VeS, MARCO. AND 
THERE'S NO WAV TO 
STOP HIS COMING HERE.

e IfTO kv «w*> tT»«»w««. Ii

WELL, VOU 
CAN LEAVE 
TOWN.

NO, PAL. I 'M  
NeRV0U5...BUT 
'M NO COWARP.

MAVBE HE’S 
CHANGED.

NO CHANCE. HE'S 
BEEN B AP  NEWS 
ALL HIS LIFE ,'

/ I'M  OUST  
WATCHlW'TfcXJ
t r y  t o  p u t
th at  THINS. 
TOSETHER, 

GBM/IP 
—STANPIN' 
HERE, OUIET 

A S A  
MOUSE/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

J
Mc.VMfM SjBdittU, Im.

T H A T ^  STPAN G E /W E V e  
LOST J?ADIO CONTACT 

WITH GROUND CONTROL /

i£ 2 u

THAT’S  JUST rr—you a in 't  OPENIN’ 
yOUR AlOUTH. BUT EVERY TIME I LOOK 
UP yoU'RE SHARIN’YOUR HEAP, WITH 

A  LOOK OF PITV-ON YOUR FACE 
THOUGH I WERE A  COMPLETE 
PUM.' IF you THINK I'M GOOFIN' 
THISTHING,d o n ’t  JUST STANP 

THERE LIRE A BLOOMIN'
IPICT— SAY
SOMETHING.

M L

III u J ''"  '3 im,, Wi,. l„.TAH...,i, M.

ACROSS

1 RuMlan pUIit 
TSwanU

12 Certain 
Asian

13 Graaa uicd 
for food

14 Kind of knight 
ISAwn
16 FootUke part
17 Coast bird 
19 Church seat 
X  Feminine

name
21 Shoulder 

(comb, form) 
23 Seed covering 
26 Treeless 

plain
30 Revolve
33 Borrower's 

target
34 Arranges in 

a row (var.)
35 Purpose
36 World-known 

American 
composer

38 Roman date
39 Mariner's 

direction
40 Raised 

platform
43 Mal-de------
45 Orient
46 Australian 

bird
49 Captivate 
52 Argentine 

plains
54 Sound-testing 

devices
55 “Lily maid of 

AstoUt’’
56Stbr

(comb, form) 
57 Dull red 

Belgian 
marble (pi.)

DOWN ,
1 Round farm 

basket
2 Ripped
3 la mistaken
4 Legume
5 A ll

(comb, form)
6 Come in
7 Thrice 

(music)
8 Swiss canton
9 Answered

10 Destiny •
11 Shredded 

cabbage
13 Is able 
18 Ethiopian 

title
20 South 

American 
grassy plains

21 Kiln
22 Praying — •

( I

tirqr=ir-i 
l=THraBWCJiriE1 
(=)r=ia|[^ka[=i[si

23 Biblical land
24 Actor's part
25 Wandering
27 Moslem man’s 

name
28 Hawaiian 

bird
29 Music, 

painting, etb.
31 Head (Fr.)
32 Superlative 

suffix
37CreUn

mouhtain

41 Turkish coin
42 Old Bible 

tranalation
43 Tableland
44 Biblical 

patriarch
45 Bitter vetch
46 Narrative 

poem
47 Lion’s pride
48 Employs
50 Impair
51 Riode —
53 Biped

!“ r* r~ i r “ r - r~ r* nr TT
12 13
IT" IS
IT" 1 16

23 JT 2T 26
M 33
sr
36 H 38

s r
13 w 46̂ 47 u
46 bid
s r ss
S6 57

(Ntwipeper tnUtpfitt Aim .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  O’NEAL

I  HEAR
iheY re wearing a  lot of
FUR HATS LIKE OURS OVER 

IN AMERICA.
/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

A
BEFORE YOUR CASE COMES UP IN CRIMINAL 
COURT, YOUNG MAN, PERHAPS MORE EVIDENCE 
WILL BE EOpNP 70 SUBSTANTIATE VDUR STORY.

N

meanwhile, I'LL  SET 
.^VOUR BOND AT » I

SET
,500... ^  I

THANK'  I 
SIR. X i

d

WHXBUSH/ SAM'%

iS .

MICKEY F IN N BY LA N K  LEONARD

'THESE APE VERY 
SENSIBLE h a ts .

^>1

HOyVEyER.l OON’t  lHlNKIHEVb 
UKE TO BE IN OUR SHOES.

l-J " ^ _______ m y
fll̂  i m  kr HU, Uc . T M  tag. US. M . OH.

“ Nonsense, you've got lots of things^o live for . . . 
mortgage on the house, 38 payments on the car . . ."

DBLANEV— CALL EVERVSQUAD 
CAR! I  W ANT THEM TO CHECK , 
ON THE STORES THAT SELL 
FIREARMS! JE PPA R D IE I5  
TRYING TO BUY A  GUN S^EW H EREj,

ALL RIGHT, 
flAICKEY.' I'LL  
ALSO ALERT 

POLICE 
HEADQUARTERS, 

DOWNTOWN!

GUESS I'LL 
HEAD HOME

I THINK I'LL GO WITH ^  
YOU, PADDY— JUST IN 

CASE VDUR SON SHOWS UP/ STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFP

STEVE FOUND A m  
MICROPHONE HIDDEN 
IN THE NURSES' CALL 
BUZZER IN HIS HOS

PITAL ROOM...

MR. ABERNATHY

i|

AAR. ABERNATHY, 
WHAT DOES THAT 
SIGN 
S A Y ?

I 'L L  PULL 
OVER AND 
FIND OUT,

BY ROLSTON JONES .and FRANK RIDGEWAY

*
AND I 'M  <3LAD 

w e  DIDN'T 
STOP TOO SOON!

V

I I T

0BVARE 
OF 

FAUIN6 
ROCKS

j j . T t ■̂ -1— r - T r

1^BUT IF HE SIMPLy'V^SO HE CUT THE I 
SPOUTED PHONY DATA MIKE AS IP IT FORCE THE

WE/VUISV

OSTENSIBLY IN HIS 
SLEEP IT WOULD
Sound ri66edJ

HAD FALLEN 
TO THE FLOOR

BAD GUY 
TD COME 
TO STEVE

AND THE MAN IS ABOiTT TO DO JUST 
THAT... ------ T —l

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

HELLO, f=RIENDS.'' 
r 'M A N

A sn a3N A Ln ;A N D  
I joerwANT  

T O ..

5
PRISCILLA’S POP

P R E T T Y  c o t t )  P A fT '

BY A L  VERMEER

F O R  A  M IM l-S K IR T , ' 
J E M N Y  LU.i

T H E Y ’R E  
M E ."

t-s

€i H HU. tM. 
tm iag m r#« Off,

-

• ■ " —___

PCic:

IjO S T / J

r H O PE  W E 
A^TWONALnS GET 

A  B B T rB U  
P IB C B P T IO N  

W H a V W E L A N D  
O N  /VAR©/

■ V

l-T

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
T H E R E ! COMFY. DR. WALRUSRIT! 
IK N O W  YOU MATE TO  RETURN 
TO RUSSIA LOOKING LIKE A 

— \ 5HBAREP G O ^ ,  S 0 - _

ROBIN MALONJB BY BOB LUBBERS

PI6TOR0IHG 
aetie RE/cHSG 

LAVISH 
IM HOF  

BlEGFRlBP 
fUiGHROOM. 
COlOftHIM 

LIVID/

STARKANOPePl HERE? 
Tuev PARE 1& RETURN 
PBCWTHE JUNGLEG

wiTHDur p e m ss ion ?

Trigy HAVe A 
, . S lX PR Ise
(iV \ fD R Y O U .M R . 

MUSHROCW

TH^yveitTONoTH^ 
PBCCIOUG FLOWER 

0FYOl)rn'!6OS0OH^ 
ooicKLYMUpersi
BID THEM e n t e r  !  .

y

V

HO.etN'HOP! \H0 \A FRESHLYGHARPEHEP 
GflSeuPLOOKlUS ] SCALPEL, P0LICIH/
Pop. The aowER . v i  a m  abd ut  so p e e l

TO T H IN K -1
vuNcUKKisipeR)

VORKINS WIS 
you v a n d a l  S i

rrs TRAWC 
HOrttnoon

TO HP. H tX U *  
PRiUt A*r CASH 

ASSETS.

IT WAS AN HONEST MIS" 
_  ....3 1 TAKE..BUT TO EASE WUR 

WE HA2 \ PAIN I'LL ADVANCE THE 
TO MAKb S * 2 5 i9I4 to HELP YOUR 

FAMILY JOIN YOU HERB..

AND TAKE IT OUT OF VI
SALARyi BY UVWG ON

t h m —  *A MONTH YOU CAN _ 
ME BY THANKSSIVIN9

THIS IS m6 
TRICK7 £DO 
ANVTHW6 TO 

QBTTHCM TO 
FREEDOM 1

L liT L E  SPORTS
,°t," a « # ••* * * • ^  J

 ̂ • v>*

‘ BY ROUSON
' 'S r '  \/i »  ^ ^ ^  TTT TT

JJC

V
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What Will Happen in Vietnam 
After American Withdrawal?
Bditora N o te ; U.0. ground 0 infantry  ̂ and two nrtillory described the ambushes laid ev-

troops are withdrawing from 
Vietnam, while North V iet
namese units continue to oper
ate out of sanctuaries along the 
borders. What threat do these 
units pose' to the future securiy

Someregiments.
Vletmum's . two northernmost 
provinces and are deployed in 
the hills. Their mission would 
be to InfULrutc thcac pcovlncca, 
terrorize the clitloe of Hue and

have fhmkodery night along a 60-mlle course.
The Amorloans also have con

fidence* in local mllltflF forces re
cruited from among the area's 
population of one million. These 
stand guard over the hamlets.

"The North Vietnamese have __________
no notion thdt the people w ill this higMands'^border 
time defend themselves,”  on

have covered the war since 1962 would engage the U.^. 101st Air- American adviser says.

o f South Vlertnam? In this last Quang Trl, atiback weak out- 
article of a three-part series, .-oais and raise as much havoc 
two Associated Press Qien who as pcuslblo. Ojther r e g im e ^

Nang. The problems are height-' small-scale', hlgh-lntenalty war 
ehed by the presence of Intact g a in s t  on Amertfcan infantry 
local V iet Cong units among the brigade.
population, such as the 4Bth Bat- The brigade . oonTm^nder 
talion that fights aroiind the .vll- sajIs; "W e  are grinding them 
loge of M y Lai. down, and they are getting lower

Both sides are observing an and low er." But by available 
economy-of-force strategy in the reck on l^  there are still 6,600 
highlands,' I'and . l f  the enemy guerrillas in Ixmg An, un- 
contlnues with this strategy changed from  two years ago. 
there w ill bo no danger to the And as many Viet Cong balta- 
area,”  a senior U.S. intoUlgence Hons remain in Dlnh Tuong 
officer says. Province as there were before

However, the North Viet-" tbe Americans came. The five 
namese are credited with three mobile V iet Cong battalions
m ajor.supply points across the

assess the possibilities.

By P E T E R  ,ABNETT 
and HORST FAA8

bomq Division and the V iet
namese lilt Division holding the 
securlity shield in the hills above 
the population centers.

A  member of the U.S. 24lh 
Arm y Cori;s that overtees oper
ations In the north says: "There 
are amazing parallels In move
ment to the pre-Tet 1968 period."

One hazard' of other years is 
gone. Long-range artillery once

by InteUlgence officers Indicates
tto t troops and materials now ' " " ’y
being assem-bled at the borders

Then there is W ar ZoneTl;. 
Nowhere in the country have 

At the pM Z  the American 1st the North Vietnamese made

SAIGON (A P ) — North Viet
nam’s w ar machme is fully 
geared against South Vietnam 
and from all that Is known Ha
n d 's  intent Is stltl total m ili
tary victory.

As 1969 ends top-level analysis

constitute m ore than Just a 
show of North Vietnamese 
strength.

Intelligence men say plans 
made in Hanoi last March, six

„jnon th s before Ho <?hl Mlnh vln Zais, Is said to be concerned 
died, coll for yet another major but not' worried about plans for 
winter-spring offensive. ,a winter-spring offcnSlve. The

Step one Has been to set up allied claim more knowledge of

as a
thousand rounds a day. It has 
not fired one round all this year; 
one guess is that th's is deliber
ate in fear of possible resump
tion o f bombing above the DMZ.

The senior American officer in 
the northern area, Lt. Gen. Mel-

Brigade, 6th Mechanized D lvl 
slon on(l Vietnamese troopers 
train their own—and electronic 
—eyes to the North. An intelli
gence officer says: "W e do not 
feel that they will make a formal 
invasion of the DMZ. Why would 
they subject themselves to that 
publicity?”

But there remains the threat 
of a  thrust across the Ben Hai 
R iver border by a regiment in
tent oh a  hit-and-run attack.

"They  try to catch our forces 
in a devastating ambush. The

more attempts to battle and had 
more setbacks than in the fam il
iar battlegrounds northwest of 
Saigon which four divisions en-

havo won most o f the battles 
against the 7th Vietnamese In
fantry • Division since the U.S. 
9th Division was withdrawn last 
summer. Half the enemy sol
diers are reported to »be North 
Vietnamese.

North Vietnamese entry Into

Comment Session
The Manchester, Board of 

Directors will conduct an
other of its semi-monthly 
comment .sessions tomor
row. It will be from 9 to 11 
a.m., in the _ Municipal 
Building Hearing Room/

The public hearings are 
for those Manchester resi
dents who wish to fllo "sug- 
gcHtlons or complaints on 
any subject within the 
board’s jurisdiction.

D o f w n e d  i n  A r c t i c  W i i s t e s ,  

T h e y  S u r v i v e  o n  H o t  W a t e r

mining the putcome of the delta 
w»ir.

All over the country. Intelli
gence reports suggest, Hanoi's 
troops oon be expected to push 
harder es  their supply bases Im
prove and come into full opera
tion.

To counter these moves 
American forces and /some elite 
Vietnamese units are using so-

the southernmost tip of South 
ter“ from camps in the Cambo- Vietnam apparently was forced 
dlon sanctuaries. '  *’Y »«r io u » Viet Gong looses ear-

Battles have been fought over "««• -parilculnrly in __________________  .
the aame ground time and phlstlcated tactics and* equip-
again. From  a helicopter both Mountalnu reglbn cloee b> the xnenl that require a high degree

Cambodian border. The Viet o f individual profeaalonaliam. , 
Cong, with tlte help of the North American field officers Inter̂ - 
Vietnamese, have aet up again, viewed across the country ex 
They have tied down four Viet
namese marine battalions and 
part' o f an Infantry division in

sides o f the Saigon R iver look 
like World W ar I  battle regions.

Lt. Gen. Julian Ewell, who 
commands three U.S. divlslbna, 
says; "Som e people ask me

bush. The whether this sanctuary problem 1^**. “ * ***
enemy also operates continuous bothers me. I ’ve just gotten to 
patrols through our entire area, the point where I  can live witfi 
We have to maintain a constant it. W e’ve learned how to hwidle 
state of alertness,”  declared the h im .' We keep our f e e t ^ ^  his 
commander o f the most foi^vard neck and When he raises Ws 
tank battalion, Lt. Col. Tom

press doubt that the Vietnamese 
will be ready for years to take 
care of their borders by them
selves. Vietnamese fie ld  officers 
say they will do their part, but

ANCHpRAGB, Alaska (A P ) 
— Brendan Kilmurray and Ro
land McNeil found that shriter-’ 
Ing In an Igloo and drinking lots 
of hot water was one w ay to sur
vive after their helicopter came 
down in the'ArctIc wastes.

Chipper and saying they felt 
fine, the two Were flown here 
Sunday from  Umiat, a  tiny set
tlement 40 miles from the wood
ed spot along the Chandler R iv
er where McNeil had set down 
the helicopter 12 days earlier.

For eight days McNeil, 84, of 
Grandview, Wash., and Kilmur
ray, 29, of New 'York City 
stayed with the craft, which 
contained survival gear and 
food supplies. But New  Year's 
Day they decided to hike out.

"W e stumbled all over the 
place,”  B^d McNeil, "and I 
never fell so many times in my 
life ."

The temperature hovered 
around the 40-below-zero mark

where it doesn't bother you any 
m ore," Kilmurray said.
. The two were on a 700-mlle 
flight from the North Slope oil 
center of Prudhoe Bay to An
chorage When the generator and 
the voltage regulator on their 
206A jet helicopter quit.

M cNeilleUd the battery of the 
craft 6ibt Bo^old they were un
able to 'operate the radio. They 
saw search planes but were un
able to attract attention.

The two bachelors came to 
Alaska last November and met 
when they joined E ra  Helloop- 
ters, Inc., owner o f the downed 
craft.

Asked how they got along dur
ing their ordeal, McNeil re 
plied!: "H e ’s an Irishman and 
I ’m a Scotsman and w e argued 
a lot and got along fine."

Sen. Murphy’ s ‘ Fine’  ,
L A  JOLLA, Calif.. (A P ) — 

Sen. George Murphy, R-Callf., 
and it was light for only about has checked in at a clinic for a

supply bases outside Vietnam, enemy intentions than at any
Step two has been the attempt time In the past.
to put supplies near future bat- 
UeileldB inside the country.

Step. three, by the current 
analysis, is the Infiltration of 
small bands of troops. Step lour 
will be the attempt to mass into

"W e  con take counteraction to 
all his moves,”  c ’ e officer said.

U.S.-Vietnamese patrols probe 
into Laos. Electronic oensor nets 
thrown over the jungle feed in 
detai's o f enemy movement.

M iller of Arlington, Texas.
Farther south, the populations all over us. 

of four coastal provinces are South 'Vietnamese 
seemingly permanently threat
ened by the 2nd and 3rd Nqrth 
Vietnamese divisions that have 
been harassing cities and over 
running district towns 
1966.

head we push him down. I f  we surrounding 
don’t continue to do this, he’ll bo .pjjg

The key peak o< the Seven 
Mountains, Mt. Goto, cost the al- that they can’t do it all. 
lies more than 100 lives to cap
ture early this year. Now North 
Vietnamese occupy it and hit Public Records

are being
worked into this gruelling Job, Jiui,‘b<]draii 
but in this area it is hard to find 
evidence they are anywhere 
near capable of handling it 

since alone i f  the North Vietnamese 
keep up what looks like a suicid-

distrlcts.
h Vietnamese base 

for these lower delta operations 
is in the hills northeast of the 

port o f« Slhanouk- 
vilie, the Infiltration zone across 
a 60 mile-long waterway.

One of the tightest border 
screens has been thrown up

large m ilitary formations prior Helicopter patrols spot - check 
to a general attack. information.

The North Vietnamese seem The North Vietnamese appar

Warrantee Deeds
Holman M. Rogers to Frank 

J. and Phyllis M. LaTeano. 
property on Ckmcord Rd., con
veyance tax $88.60.

Frank J. LaTeano Jr. and 
Phyllis M. LaTeano to Stuart 
B. Gibson Jr. and M arie S. 
Gibson, property a t 144 Scott 
Dr., conveyance tax $29.70.

M arriage Ltoenses
Harold Frederick Porter Jr.,

along this waterway, with 80 pa
The 3rd Division specializes in al posture. jj.q| scanning it with ra

wedging Itself in with Uje popu- In  the Mekong Delta' the dar, sensors and electronic
laton. RecenUy it Was moving North Vietnamese have had to night vislonacopes, and even 14 SteiHien St., and Freda Ear 

to be keeping to schedule even ently have decided to feed ^ e lr .  into Blnh Dlnh Province, where help their V iet Cong brothers flamethrowers to bum down the lene McKirauxi, 178 Parker St.
rapid strides have been made With more than weapons. H ie  oanal-side vegetation. The
this year in pacification. traditional flow  o f recruits from  North Vietnamese retaliate with

The U.S. 173rd Airborne Bri- the richly populated delta prov- rafts loaded with rockets to fire
gade may face a tough winter. inces up to the northern war at the U.S. N avy and Viet-

The 1st Marine Dlvlslbn and rones has been reversed. This namese patrol boats,
the U.S. A rm y ’s Am erlcal Divl- year North Vietnamese Infan- The Vietnamese navy is slat- 
sioh have their hands full keep- tiym en began fighting in ^ ve  ed to take over this infiltration

ofltioer in the northen) 1st pound of rice they get from us," ing the North Vietnamese out o f delta provinces. Iii Long An corridor by June. Its perform-
Corps. "Th e amount of equip- one American officer said os he the three provinces south of Da Province they are fighting a once can be critical in deter
ment ' they preposition on the _ '

though some of the steps have forward units with rice purchas- 
fallen short because of strong ed from the populatipn, rather 
allied r^-actlon. "Th ey  are stock- than carrying it in along the ten- 
piling more and they are on the uous supply routes’ frona Laos, 
move more than they ever were The food is hard to  get. 
prior to the Tet attacks of 1968," "W e intend to get one North 
says an Am erican Intelligence Vietnamese body for every

Thomas Curtis Miner, Con
cord, N.H., and Judith Ann 
Teets, 44 Porter St., Jan. 81, 
South United M elho^st Church.

Lawrence William  Kingsley, 
260 Wetherell St., and''Patricia 
Anne Fountain, 467 N. Main 
St., Jan. 6,. Second Congrega
tional Church.

five hours each day. Three 
hours after they started they 
were caught tn. a ^ ite o u t,  when 
the snow in the ^ r  and on the 
groiilM combines to blot out the 
horlzoq. ^

"So, we dug an igloo in the 
snow, on the side of the river 
bank,”  said Kilmurray.

'The two crawled in wlith a 
blanket and the canvas engine 
cover from the helicopter and 
holed up for two days.

"W e slept," said McNeil, "but 
it wets fitful sleep.”  
built a fire  and melted snow in 
built afire and melted snow in 
tins to obtain hot water.

"H ave a lot of hot water, 
drink it and it’s great," was KU- 
murray’s advice.

When it cleared Saturday 
morning, the two used their 
map and a  compass to chart a 
course for Umlat. It  took them 
13 hours and they were without 
food.

“ You reach a level o f hunger

five-day physical examination 
which he said should dispose o f 
the "health issue" in his forUk- 
coming re-election campaign.

Murphy, 67, imderwent a 
throat cancer operation in 1966. 
Entering the Scripps Clinic Sun
day to start his checkup, the 
form er actor sold, " I  f e e l  
fine. I ’ve never fe lt  better."

WAHTED
CIMUI. Late Mo m

U$ED CARS
Top PrkM  Paid 
For Ail BWuar 

lA S M  C H m o U l l  
c a .  INC.

. 1219 BiMn St.
PhoM «49-52S8

battlefield w ill determine how 
large’h  force they can sustain."

In some places reconnais
sance indicates the North V iet
namese regiments are about to 
take the last step ,o t gettU i( 
ready for battle.

The bullchq> reaches along the 
entire western border o f V iet
nam, 700 m iles from  the OuU of 
Slam to Hie demilitarised zone.

This threat more than any
thing e ls e ' worries Am ericap 
field commanders about getting 
sudden oM ers'!!o withdraw from  
Vietnam.

AU Am erican combat dlvl* 
stons but one are deeply in
volved in today's prime m ilitary 
mission o f finding and prevent
ing the North Vietnamese from  
penetrating the security shield 
that protects the population.

The North Vietnamese have 
two advantages they did not en
joy when they geared up against 
the Am erican troop I escalation 
m the mld-’60s. A t that time 
their suppUea were bombed 
from  the time they were re
ceived at the Haiphong docks. 
War for the soldiers began when 
they boarded trucks to come 
South.

With the U.6. bombing halt in 
effect since Nov- 1, 1968, war for 
the North Vietnamese begins 
now only at the western edge of 
the demilitarized zone when 
they enter Laos.

Tihe second advantage is ttiat 
the North Vietnamese remain 
invulnerable In Cambodia, 
which borders much o f South 
Vietnam.

Once they kept out o f sight 
there. Today they have openly 
oociipled whole border distrlcbs 
and are qeenilngly oblivious to 
complaints from  Cambodia's 
bead o f state, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk. A t least half all war 
supplies ore believed landed by 
sea In <7amlbodia.

T d strengthen their plan for 
final v ictery  North Vietnamese 
strategists appear to be pro- 

'  ceeding w ith  much more wutlon 
than in the past. A t the 1966 
battle o f the la  Drang Valley 
they took on an Am erican in- 

"  fantry brigade without waiting 
for their mortars to arrive.

TTie new bases of Hanoi’s 
foroes have been built for more 
than one campaign, according 
to allied InteUlgence assess
ments. Their purpose seems to 
be to Buatsin m e w ar for years.

, The intricate supiHy complex 
bulH Into the ju n ^e mountains 
along the Laotian frontier and . 
at the weetern part of the DMZ 
may bo so weU fortified they 
ooiSd survive any conventional 
bombing shotdd It be resumed.

Th e  North Vietnamese learned 
)e.rge truck convoys were vul- 
nerolie. They now move traf
fic in i i io it  bops, dashing from 
cme hideout to another. Roods 
begin and end nowhere, con
nected only by porter tralla. 
Hidden ferries and underwater 
cables have replaced bridges.

The hotepotz where action 
migitt be expected In the next 
few  weeks reach from the 
ridgeUnes o f the DiMZ across the 
footmUs o f oentral Vietnam to 
the jungled war zones around 
Saigon and down to  the tangled 
swamps o f the U Mlnh forest.

Aooordlng to the best Infor-^ 
matioh I available. Increased 
trafMo has been reported north 
and west o f the DMZ. "The area 
has been humming with ac
tivity Bines Beptember,”  one ob
server said. Here engineer* \ 
have built their largest regr 
eupply complex and as m )IW  
as a thousand trucks may pa 
working M. Even pipeUses foed 
into the complex.

This base luiil A  sim ilar one 
to th « in  Laos support

U nbelievable V alues!!!
All at Caldor^s famous Semi-Annual

BRA & GIRDLE SALE

ichlne wzihible, 1(X)% Lyerftpandex, no b in ^ g  
, front pinel lifts, t'lmu and tlattens. White in nzes: 
L-XL2X-3X.

esef padding, Lycrt*bsck and sides, elastic 
White, A, B, or C cups. Machme Washable

Specia l!

1.97
Choose sports brief, hose hugger brief.- hose 
hugger panty girdle, or panty girdle

Extra Size Girdles

Our Reg. 6.97 ea.

#405 - Step-in side zipper panty of firm Lycrf®Spandex 
with a convenient split crotch, gently re-inforced 
double panels at thigh and tumniy w i^  satin Lycra* 
downstretch back. “ Makes iiic^es vanish” .

#406 - Girdle featuring six garters to prevent riding up.

C / ^ L i I D O I l - C h a r B e  and S .v e !

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
OPEN UTE.IEVERY NIGHT

■/
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Tolland

First Selectman Secretary 
In Office 9̂ 11 d:m. Daily

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and Netvs

Cold Dims Hop«‘s 
For Fivc'Yoiillis 
Ih Glac •in* Park

Probifreba and Ray Martin, overhead. Weekend tempera- 
both 22, of Butte; Mark Levitan, ture.s dropped to »lx. below zero,
20, of Helena; Jerry Karizler, t8, -------- --------------
of Bozeman;, and James Andcr- 

18,. of Big FV>rk. OnattAiH' G upb I
I*a«'k 2Bl

Santa Claus was on hand when 

First Selectman Charles Thd- Donations may be left at the Scout Pack,^51 held Its an- 
■ fault has announced that • his following locations Wednesday 
secretary, Mrs. Vivian Kenne- through Saturday of this week: 
son, will be In the first select- Cumberlhnd Farms on Merrow 
men's office dally M o n d a y  Rd. (Rt. 195) and bn Rt. 30 in 
through Friday from 9 to 11 Vernon; Tolland Pizza, Merrow 
aim. Rd.; Shurway Market. Merrow

Residents having complaints Rd.'; Armata’s Market, Rt. 30, 
or seeking Information from the Vernon, or at the Tolland Coun
selectman may call Mrs. Ken- ty Agrlcultur^al Center, Rt. 30, 
neson at that time an.d the mes- Vernon.
sages will be forwarded to the Chairman of the Hllltoppcrs is 
proper authorities for action. Peggy Bagley, Loehr Rd.; I/or- 

He also requests residents ex- raine Tompkins. Clarke Rd.,

Dan Nelson, a spokesman of 
the Notional Park Service, said CORFU, Greece (A P ) — Mrs. 

Rose Kennedy was the guest of

- nual Christmas party* at Ver- 
plapck School. The pledge of 
allegiance opiened the activities.

A tree, decorated by the cubs, 
and the gaily wrapped presents 
were the center of attraction

mer daughter-in-law, Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassls, on a Sunday 
tour of this-Ionlan Island.

party also Icluded Mrs.The

WEST GLACIER, Mont. (A P ) chances of finding them olive >w»,: ^
n,** » », SI 1  SSI ’ 1 1  ® ‘ Arljstotle Omiasis and her for-—  Bitterly cold weaUier around were getting slimmer.

10.400-foot Mt. C l e v e l a n d  Meanwhile. Supt. William .J. 
dimmed hopes today for five BrigBle of Glacier National 

. c .. Park ordered private aircraft to
mountain climbers missing aeveland
since Friday. area. He said private aircraft Ona.ssis' children, Caroline and

The Montana youtlis hiked were hampering the efforts of John F. Kennedy Jr., and the
Into northern Montana’s Glacier Air Force helicopters aiding In shipping magate's daughter by

Cubmaster Earl Cormier National Park on bee. 27 and the search. ) his first marriage, 19-year-old
presented awards and badges to were to have returned Friday Brig'gie said several small nv- Christia. Tliey flew 'here from 
several boys, including Thomas afternoon. alonches were started Sunday Scorpios, the private Onassis re
Kibble, wolf, gold a i^ w  and 
assistant denner; Robert Tan
ner, wolf; Daniel Tyrcll, wolf, 
gold arrow and denner badge;

periencing road problems or vice chairman; Judy Burokas, David Ellis, bear; Andrew 0>y-

5

who have complaints regarding R,ussell Dr.,-secretary, and Pen- 
the condition of town roads to ny Beaulieu, Russell ' Dr., 
call Highway Superintendent treasurer. Any of the above may
WDHam Seyclk. Seveik may be be contacted for further In- 
reached at the town Administra- formation, 
tion Building between the hours Bulletin Board
of 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. planning and 2k>ning

Warrantee Deeds Commission will meet tonight at
Three warrantee deeds were g

filed with the tovm clerk ^ r in g  chairman Walter Beaton
the week: U p m ^  IteaUy
Inc. to James C. and Blanda engineer James
M. Relnhard, property on Sugar I s  expected to attbnd
Hill; estate of John F. Shulda meetlne- 
to Walter Jenkins, property on
Usher Rd., and Charles Good- Herbert Darby, associate di- 
steln and William A. Shocket to sector of the Connecticut Slate

Historical Commission, wi'.l 
speak on the formation of h!s-

Tolland Historical Society, prop
erty on Metcalf Rd.

Enrollment Session toric districts during tonight's

kendall, arti.st and showman; 
Robert Martin, showman; Mark 
Damn, wolf and gold arrow; 
Richard Funke, denner badges; 
John Wiozorek, assistant den
ner. '''

The group sang "Happy Birth
day" to John Malnvllle, who al
so received his bear book.

"The Night Before Christ
mas,” a skit, was presented -by 
Den 2. Webelos Den 2 gave^read- 
ings on g(xid citizen.shlp. Den 5 
received the "Cubby” award for 
the second time.

For uniform inspection. Den 
6 won first place. Den 5 second, 
and Den 4 third.

Aldon Coykentoll led the pack 
In a darol sing. Christmas 
cookies, punch and coffee were 
served. Each cub received a 
chocolate Santa Claus and a 
pinewood derby kit from the 
pack at the end of the program.

A  voter enrollment session the Tolland Histori-
will be held Friday aftemobn Society at 8 In the Religious 
from 3 to 6 at the Town Hall. EducaUon Building of the United 

,The session permits already Coogregatlonal Church, 
registered voters to affiliate The Board of Selectmen will 
with a particular party, or to "'® «t tomorrow night at 7:16 in 
switch party affiliation. No new Town Hail. First Selectman 
voters may be registered during Charles Thlfault has invited 
the session. townspeople .to attend the meet-

ToUand Towne which is always open to the
Residents of the Tolland P^ht*®- 

Towne subdivision are planning “What’s In the News” will be 
to circulate petitions calling for ^le topic of the lecturer’s pro- 
a town meeting in the hope of during tomorrow night’s py ,j.|jg ASSOCIATED PRESS
achieving town approval of the ^ A c c i d e n t s  in Connecticut dur-
acceptance or at least main* ® home or Mrs. Helen *.i. , j
tenance of the ^mflnlshed roads W ^ox^ in  harrow. ® our ay
In the 16-home subdivision.

The homes were built

Accidents Claim  
G iv e s  of Three  

On Long Holiday

the four-day New Year’s 
The First Baptist Church will holiday weekend took the lives 

before ® prayer meeting tomorrow of three persons, including, two

J
zoning, and the builders declar- ulght at 7 in the parsonage, 
ed bankruptcy before complet- executive committee of
Ing the planned subdivision on Tolland Junior Woman’s
the roads, which remain in a tomorrow night . „ „^ b a l,
graveled condition. ® Bie home of Mrs. Carl ,,____

Toys for Mansfield Pattavina, Willie Circle.
The HUltoppers, Tolland Ex- ---------

tension group, is collecting toys Manchester Evening Herald 
for the children at Mansfield Tolland correspondent Bette 
Training School. Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

pedestrians struck by cars and 
a young man who died, when 

toboggan crashed ■ Into a

. Hats Very Mucha Part 
Of Fashion’s Total Look

NEW  YOAk  (A P ) —  “Men and straight-line chemise dress- wedked beck, 
like women In hats even more es with hemline Interest. “Long Early Thursday In Stamford, 
than women do,” says the fashv and Lean’Ldesigner Victor Jorls cjynthla Blaker 18, of Allen- 
lon coordinator for the M ilUne^ said a hat Is essential with his town P a , was ’ killed The car

clothes. in which she was riding had
the Seventies fashion show. Tricolor and knit looks, were run off the Oonnecticui Turn-

Women have finally .craped matched by felts and straws. pi)je, and she and her compan- 
from the hat fashions of the Two extravagant hats were ion were walking with a  man 
1940s movies, says ipiblen Galla- Adolfo’s bridal headdress with who had stopped to help when 
gher, the show coordinator, and “spaghetti” streamers and bios- the three were struck by a car. 
today’s hats are good-looking, soms and a wide straw with or- The two men were hospitalized, 
practical and very much a part ange blossoms by Mr. John. Police charged Mrs. Eve Hag- 
of the total look in fashion. Turned-back cloches, berets gerty, 63, of Stamford with neg-

The show, part of the New —the list of Spring styles goes Ugent homicide and evading re- 
York (Jouture Business Coun- and on. It’s a  good time to sponsiblllty. 
cil’s National Press Week at the plunge In an experiment. Launer 24 of Falr-
A m ^oana Hotel, -presented ^t le^ t ^ie^ 4 a.m. ’ Thursday
Sunday five Iwks for spnng, 1°J o  12 T  L  ‘n S‘ - Vincent’s Hospital in
m a t c ^  h ^  to outfits Bridgeport, where he Z d  been

Asked about women’s hats, store personnel for advice and •
men offered vague smiles but not friends, try on hatS-'in a 
defiinite opinions. full-length mirror to rfieck over

"Some girls can bring it all the proportions, and above all, J^omiVv^ 'a u b  * eoh tout^  In 
together and look terrific. Some have fun—that’s the recom 
Just look ridiculous,” one man mended way to buy hats. , 
said. ----------- -̂-----------

5

\  “Those Greta Garbo hats with 
the fldppy. brims turn me oh,” 
said another.

. Hats have long since lost that 
cuckoo, wlred-for-sound, “good 
heavens what Is It?” image that 
made strong men shpdder and 
cartoonists reach for their pens.

The Millinery Show offered the 
hats by Adolfo, Mr. John, Frank 
Olive, Yves Saint Laurent and 
Jack McConnell. Dress design
ers offered complementary out- 
flts.

The “Rich Hippie” look pre
sented wide-brimmed cowboy 
hats, padres, x>anamas and gyp
sy bands. Frank Olive designed 
a series of Stetsons from Patti 
Cappalli's clothes, a shiny, dark 
blue, straw Stetson topping blue 
velvet pants, gray -chiffon shirt 
end panne Jacket combo.

Floppy brimmed straws or 
turbans were shown with ”Mo- Lucas’s 
bdle” look clothes, full of ’move- year, 
ment from fringe, scarves and 
floating drapes. ^ ^

"*nae turban Is good for any
one if she Isn’t afraid c^Mding 
her hair,” Miss (Sallagher said.

The “Long and Lean” look of
fered wide, snappy straw hats, 
small cloches and caps. They 
were matched with pants and 
mldi-length coats. Jumpsuits

He’s to Officiate 
At Father’s Wedding

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Rev. Albert Lucas of Simsbury, 
Conn., is to officiate at the 
wedding Feb. 7 of his father.

Pope Strikes Again

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
7:45 A.M. tv 10 PtM.

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC 

IJ t  MAIN STRFH 
TEL A4V 4S9S 

Socb îHe 87S 1771

Time Magazine says:

COMPUTER CAREERS START AT $7,000
Q n o w !  Train with the professionals at the Hartfdrd Academy . 

of Business. Get actual experience bn the most modern Data Processing/ 
Computer Programming equipment. • 3rd Generation Computer • IBM Basic 
Operation ‘ .IBM  Complete Keypunch • IBM Control Panel Wiring • In less 
than a year you'11 be on your way to making more money than you ever thought- 
possible. Approved by the Connecticut -State Board of Education 

R E G I S T E R  N O W !  D A Y  A N D  E V E N I N G  D I V I S I O N S

W IN TER  TERM  
B EG IN S FEB. 2

I

W R I T E — P q O N E — V I S I T  
M O N .-T H U R S '. 9-8— F R L  9-6 

S A T . 9  to 8

f t  ■■■■
HARTFORD

^  \ r  M M  A 4 V

I,
ACADIMY  

^ R ol lJUSI.SfSS

196 TRUMBULL ST. 
CALL 525-9158

(OVER CONSTITUTION NATIONAL BANK) HARTFORD 
OR V I S I T  OUR SCHOOL fp.R MORE, INFOPMATLON

/  ^

The climbers were Clare when low-flying planes soared (uge off the lonlkri seocoast.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. of manchrster
64G452I

54 McKEE STREET
Now Im the Mmo to bring In your iwp****^

Storm window glaaa rep »«w -

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
llffllCLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $.30 to $13 plus installation
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Nation^s Holiday Death Toll 
Prompts Appeal for Caution
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The long New Year’e weekend 
ihnmght a. high death toll on 
■treeto and highways acroos Uie 
naUon, and the vtotlme were not 
only holiday celebratora but the 
young and the,devout.

Three members of a family 
■ gisng to wprahdp yv»re among 

the highway dead. 8o were four 
,^nouUiful members of a choir.

In the waning houna of the 
long weekend, as wnary drivers 
struggled to get home, some

through rain 'and slush, the 
number of killed climbed over 
the 460 mark.

In Florida, a trip to New 
Year’s Eve church services end-- 
ed In death for Mrs. Evangeline 
Henaley, 28, of Apopka, and two 
of her children, Vicky 12, and 
JohniUe Lee 8.

Mrs. Hensley and her daugh
ter were found trapped in a car 
In a smaJl lake near their home. 
The hoy had escaped the car but 
drowned.

Near Huntsville, Ala., eight

teen-agers, members 'of a .followed (he same path emd roads to''strengthen traffic law 
chu>ch of- God chqir, were re- crushed the girl. enforcement,
turning home after a  service Death came for Mrs. France* In a heartening bright spot. 
New Year’s Eve when their car Baldwin, 72, Long Beach, Caldf., T e ) ^  reported an eight-hour 
collided with a truck. Four were who —  deaf and Unable to see lull Sundhy In violence—traffic

well — didn't notice a squad car or otherwibe. The state’s depart- 
wlth^lts siren on and light flash- ment of public safety had Issued 
Ing when she started to cross 
the-street.
. Policeman Ray Jordan, 24, 
pursuing a m o t o r c y c l i s t ,  
couldn’t stop and hit the wom
an. She died a few minutes lat-

kllled.
The dead were Gerald Ray 

McNeal, 19, of Gadsden, ^teve 
Jones, 17, of Glencoe and his 
sister Phyllis, 16, and Juanita 
Faye Kiser, 16, of Piedmont.

Another ,lben-ager, Dorothy 
Lappegard, 6, of Rembrandt, 
Iowa, died Friday when the car er.

Fresh. California

Broccoli
Creamed or plain 
with butter a de
lightful ad d ition  
to your steak din
ner.

rkncli

SSop

Fabulous specials Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only!

Smoked Shoulders
Colonial Master

Prince
Spaghetti

Regular or Thin. . .  or 
Elbow Macaroni

Premium extra lean shqrt shanks! 
Trimmed to perfection— So you get 
more meat per pound— quality that 
you'll be proud to serve!

A big 2-p>ound package to 
serve those unexpected 
supper time guests a 
quick dinner in minutes.

4 to 6 lbs III

Columbia Gem Daisy Roll ?  89! 
Armour ★  Bacon 88‘ Sausage Meat liiii

Progresso
Tomatoes
Imported from Italy]

PRQDRE550

Put the finishing touches 
to your next Italian d in
ner with Progresso im
ported to m a to e s . You’ll 
like mini-pricingiS top!

/

'■■mill! PllltD IOM-IE' . '35 -OX
cans

cc

r
All three accidents - occurred 

on New Year’s I>ay, and no 
additional accidental deaths had 
been reported as of Sunday 
night.
■ In Branford, a pedestrian, 

Michael Karpinski, 44, was fat- 
tally injured by a car Thursday 
evening on Main Street. The 
driver, Arthur Nqbstedt Jr., 53, 
of- Branford, said he felt an Im
pact, but did not know wha.t had 
happened until he stoppedi and

Festival of Italian foods at Stop & Shop!

taken after his toboggan crashed 
Into" a three-foot wide ball of 
frozen snow on the Brooklawn

Fairfield. He, Ms brother and 
friends were staging a New 
Year’s Eve tobogganing party.

Steak specials Mon., Ttses. & Wed. only!

Face Rump Steak l^n e le ss Chuck Steak

,y '

USDA Choice Gra^e Is the only 
beef good enough for our 

customers. Tender, lean, and 
carefully trimmed'of excess fat 

for value. Nb

This steak has big flavor and 
tenderness when simmered 
long and slow in a seasoned 
saude. Grand marinated and 

broiled, too. 'lb

T^p Sirloin Steak
. X

^Porterhouse Steak
11̂ 1

Let 'em eat steak this week! 
An outstanding buy at this 

low mini-price. Every cut gets 
our famous Just Rite Trim®*

A real meat treat! Your family 
enjoys special eating while 

you tre2t yourself to special 
savings when you serve 

this maxi-man porterhouse.

VA-nCAN CITY (A P ) — Pope 
Paul VI praised children during 
his regular Sunday blessing and 
got in an oblique blow against 

Rev. Dr. Albert Hawley abortion.
Lucas of Philadelphia, and Mrs. "The ancients said . babies 
Newbold Noyes, a widow of the must be ' given great rever- 
associate editor of The Washing- ence,” the pontiff said. “Chris- 
ton Star. tianity says more r that the life

The announcement Saturday of every child is sacred whether 
said the septuagenarians, whose he still lives in the maternal 
families have been friends for womb, or whether he has al- 
more than 30 years, plan a  ready entered our houses, our 
small private ceremony. schools, our churches.”

The bridegroom was head- -
master from 1929 to 1949 of St.
Albans, boys’ prep school here.
Mrs. Noyes has operated a 
dress shop in Washington since 
her husband’s death ĵ-in 1942.

wife died early last

l o p  Round Steak
V

California Steak

See the difference! Taste 
the difference! When 

you buy steak at Stop & 
Shop, you can be sure of 

superior quality.

0”
(Chuck)

Braciole Steak

1 5 8

ineless Rump Steak

(Thin Cut Top)
Top with seasoned crumbs. 

Roll, secure with skewers. 
Serve vrith spaghetti.

V

Try Ita  iittte different: 
Marinate with, batbecue sauce 

'and bake with onions and 
green pepper. A spicy, 

tantalizing treat. lb

(Sirloin)
Juicy, tender, robust steaks—one 

of America'4 favoritq foods— 
Just Rite Trimmed and wrapped 

in white freezer ready trays.

Tendereffes i l l d e C u t  Chuck steak

1
Individual 

Beef Steaks
Deiitiously tender and 

wasteless. For quick and 
easy meals. V'

Maxi rtfen trim beef as if their 
wives were buying i t . .  . only 

enough fat left tor perfect 
cooking.

'lb

Round Steak

&
Extra leati and flavorful. A 

grand cut for elegant steak 
sandwiches: Buy tome to 

u |e  now, tome for the 
freezer. Y-' I

Here's a luxury steak at a 
money saving low mini-price.

Outstanding in quality and . 
value . . .  unexcelled for true 

eating picature.

Broil S te a k
V', -

y Ji

(Shoulder)
For juicy ttndornesft . . .

broii to doneness your 
family prefers. Slice thin, 

diagonally, across 
tha grain.

l:
jSjijffit Cut Rump Steak

6 8
(Sirloin)

oVY:
One of the moat tendar 

ateaka from our all-tender 
USDA Cho'ce Grade. All our 

beef cornea from ftdarally 
Inapectad plenta.

We ratervt the r l |h l lu lltiill quanllllea

..t h a f s  mini-pricing
■ '  Molto Saporita

Progresso
Tom ato Sauce

Just the thing to make a real taste 
tempting Italian spaghetti, and you can’t 
afford to miss this mini-pricing®, offer!

1 0 = 9 9

itaiian Styie!
Buon AppettUo!

San Benito
Tom ato Paste

A gourmet choice for all those recipes 
that call for tomato paste. A fabulous 
value for your budget.

| Q - '9 9

Stop Shop will b« happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Step A Shea 
I Store— 263 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester. i, .  ■ ■ A ’ . "  ' ' - 1

. / / ■ •/

Rom an P izza
with cheese. . . 4 pack

The choice of teen
agers. Just pop in the 
oven, heat and serve.

S te lla Ravioli
A great work saver in the kitchen. A meal in 
minutes that your, family will really love.

Hendries Spumoni 69‘
Italian Ice Cream . . . Pint pkg

Penn Dutchman
Mushrooms

Stems & Pieces
An absolute "m ust" for all gourmet 
cooking. Delicious with your steak 
dinner. Buy enough at this low maxi* 
men price, so that you can take ad* 
vantage of this sale.

Italian Bread
Stop ^ Shop

Fresh from our bakery 
■to you. Sliced Italian 
bread that's great.

5 ^ ^ ' 4 ^ 1
English Muffins
stop & Shop . . . Regular or Split

A real breakfast treat, 
served with melted but- 
ie r  and Stop & Shop 
marmalade.

Chocolate Eclairs 69*
Stop & Shop . . . 1-lb, 2-oz pkg of 5

J

Buon Sapore!

Ragu
Pomidoro Pelati Italiani

Spaghetti Sauce

\

Serve apaghei^l with Ragu 
sauce end Br:cio ll Steak 
for a dalle out dinnsr. For 
s fancy "touch" serve the 
grown*ups Italian wine.

Shop A must in Italian 
cooking: be sure to 
stock your larder' f  
and save with mini
pricing®. '

Stop A'Sliop b* boppy to todoMi your Fodorol Pood Coupons qt our Monchostor Stop A . Shop 
Stort— 263 Wost Middlo Tumpiko, Monchostor. '

r
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a  plea for cautlonr In the after
noon after an alsinnlng riae In 
traMIc fatsditlea.

"Maybe pieople do. heed wam- 
Inga,” a  pleoaed state official 
said.

ARin
MAS. >f

' ^ A n .  fi 
A 9-14-23-3JI 
;)55-36-8CI-83
y f  TAURUS 

AM. M 
I MAT JO 

l '^  8-I9-22-2I 
|>l67.77-8A90

mounting death toll Steve Owens of Oktehoma ledshe was In oolltded with a diesel The 
truck. prompted appeala for caution by . the naUon’s  collegians in niali-

The car careened almoet 600 highway officials. ing In 1969 with. 1,028 yards. He
feet and crashed In a ditch - In Florida, Oov. Claude Kirk scored 28 touchdoiwns and ted
throwing the girl free. But the'ordered oonoervatlon and wild- the natton in eoorlng with US
truck, skidding out of control, life officers onto tourist-clogged potnte.

GIMINI

r^rJWNf 10
•^12-27-29-52

Heads Drive
UVank B. Wilson, a  farmer 

Mandiester resident, has been 
named national chaiiman of the 
University of Hartford Alumni 
Fund.

WHson, vice president and 
general manager of J.M. Ifey  
Co. of Bloomfield, was named 
In November to a  three-year 
te'ttn on the university’s board 
of regents.

In hds new post, he will seek 
$80,000 In aluinnl funds for 
UofH, a 80 per cent Increase 
over last year.

Wilson, a graduate of ICan- 
cheeter High School, served in 
the UR. Navy In both World 
W ar n  and the Korean. War. 
In 1968, he was graduated 
from UofH.

He Is post president of the 
ElHngton Ridge Country Club, 
and a member of the American 
Society of Tool and Manufac
turing Engineers, American 
Dental Trade Association and 
the Bloomfield Chamber of 
Commerce.

Wilson lives with his wife, 
Jocui, and their three children 
at 196 Cedar Ridge Ter., Qlas- 
tonbury.

62.69-82-87
CANCIR

JUNE J l 
JULY 23

2-10-15-2C

LIO
I JULY J j

.AWO. 22
4- 5-13-16 

31-49-57
VIRGO

s i r .  22 
1^36-45-46-59 

/65-72-7B

T A R
-By CLAY R. POLLA>}------ —
Your Doily AdM ly Guido JK 
According lo Iho Stan,

T o  develop  m essage for Tu esd oy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign.

lM7-25^Mg^
il-7641-1

1 Eofly
2 ln-tow«
3 Quick
4 You'll
5 Com#
6 Th#
7 Action
8 Allow
9 You

10 Of
11 Do
12 K«ep
13 Through
14 Could
15 Fritnd*
16 With
17 Your

. 18 De$ir#
19 For
20 In
21 For
22 D#loys
23 B«
•24 Th#
25 Port
26 Could
27 Your>git#r;i
28 Du#
29 Ditciplined
30 Prud#rK*

31 Flyirrg
32 Attroct
33 So

'34 Opinions
35 A
36 B#wor#

"37 Th#
38 PI#oiur#
39 You
40 And
41 Express
42 Is
43 Corry
44 A
45 Of -
46 Bothroom
47 Right
48 Risers
49 Cqjors
50 Unusuolly
51 Others
52 Th#y
53 Ecorx>my
54 Emphasiicd
55 Help
56 In
57 TodaV
58 Get
59 Hazords
60 Generous

61 Add
62 Could
63 A
64 To
65 And
66 Strong
67 To 

*68 Heod
69 Be
70 Much r
71 Attention
72 Slippery
73 Sovirtgs
74 Weight
75 Start
76 Won't
77 Mechoni^ol
78 Floors
79 On
80 Someone's
81 Feel
82 A
63 Mood 
84 N o w .........
65 Coufti^ip
86 Breokdowns
87 Nuisorrce
66 Obligoted
89 Competition
90 Now 

1/6

SCORPIO
ocr. zi|
NOK 21 
124-34.39̂ 1 
43-70-74
SAOITTARIUI
NOV 
Dec
6-19-21.38 

I42-50-66

T.9 (^ G o o d  (^Adverse

LIRRA

=■” 1 ^  
•£

carricSrn
D ie. 22 
JAN. I t  
3- 7-36-37 fi. 

P7-47-71
AQUARIUS

JAM. 20 
fit. I I  
T-48-!

|6i75-79W'
MSCU 

MAR. JO*^^
30-4().53-'54i 
61A4-73 \

Vem on

Adult Evening School 
Sets Spring Semester

The Venton Adult Evening Basic classes will be offered 
School will open tor tto aptii^ in reading, ' writing, spelling, 
aemeater Feb. 2, 4, and 6. The arithifletic and E n g ll^  tor non-

Rosenberg listed  
In  Group Raising  
Duffey Finances

opening tiknee for Uassee will 
be changed and Miveral now 
courses will be offered axxionl- 
Ing to principal Ronald Kozuch.

The chuwew will run for a  10- 
week period and will all be con
ducted at RookviUe High School 
on Loveland HUl. The twiodzour 
olaaees will start at 7:80 p jn . 
instead of the usual 7 pjn., and 
clasBca'-that ore acbedided for 
three houiis wiU continue at the 
usual 7 p.m. rtarting itbne.

Some of the new offerings and 
the namea of the Inatrucfan 
are as foMows: Creative Writing, 
Nonman Young; .Decorative 
Painting, Mttdred Pereira; Dao-

English speaking p e o p l e .  
Classes in adult bQfic education 
are open to anyone 16 years of 
age or older who has less than 
an eighth grade education. For 
thia course there is no charge 
and all books and materials are 
also free. This Is for residents 
of Vemcoi and surrounding 
towns.

Vemon residents will be 
charged two dollars per course 
for all other courses and non
residents six dollars per course 
plus a two dollar registration 
fee.

Registrations by mail will be 
accepted until Jan. 18. Adults

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 
(A P ) —  Marvin Rosenberg of 
New York OUy, who headed the 
national Humphrey Finance 
Committee, in 1968, has been 
named to the committee rais
ing money fOr the U.8. Senate 
campaign of the Rev. Joseph 
Duffey.

Duffey, \rito is national chair
man of Americans for Demo
cratic Action, is seeking U)e 
Democratic nomination for the 
seat now held by Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd.

Among other members of the

oupage, Beitlia Quay; Water may also register In person at 
Color, Myiithe Ooriaon; PoUufclon, the high school Monday through 
Pestiddes and People, Frands Friday, Jan. 19-28, from 7 to 9 
Sdngleiton; First Aid, Dr. Gary p.m. and on Saturday, Jon. 24, 
FTeMunan; Oonoepts <of Data from 9 a.m. to noon. More than 
proceaatng, Arthur Kelly; Golf, 1,700 adults from 27,towns were 
Dane Melody, ood a  Beginning registered for the semester 
I  and H  Yoga class, Ishwara Just completed.
Futwd. ' ------------------------

Atoo aofaadulad in tbe evening 
school dzruculum wlU be busi- 
neas and uecrelbajrial dasues in 
typing, sbortbaiid, bookkeeping 
and buokieSB manldnes; U gb  
sdwol eqiXvalezmy rhiimfs in" 
Engllrti, math and history, and 
language dasacs In Oenauui, 
Spanlah and - Bltendi.
'Also, Industrial Art dosses in 

welding, woodworking, fund- 
ture refinishing and upholster
ing; a il classes in oil painting, 
drawing and sculpture; recrear

Loan For Pfulippines
M ANILA —  The PhUUppines 

has won a  $84 milUcn, TS-^ear 
loan tor construction of in lga- 
tion fadiHties to serve 190,000 
acres of fertile land suitable for 
growing rice. Interest-was set 
at 7 per cent.

Duffey finance committee are tIon classes in ballroom dance 
writen Arthur Miller,. William and physical fitness tor wom- 
Styron, Thornton Wlldw, Stuart ®n; courses of general interest 
Chase and Vance Packard, po- In investing, rapid reading and 
ets Louis Untermeyer and Mark community service program. 
Van Doren, . historians William and home and family courses In 
L. Shirer and Barbara Tuch- sewing, tailoring, fashion de
man, and actors David Wayne, sign, drapery making, crewel 
and Paul Newman. embroidery and rug braiding.

F U E L  O IL  
15.9

800 OaL Mhi.
1 I ^  Nottoe For DeL 
M  A . Duiuts Bervtoe

MANCHfSICR 
OIL HEAT, INC.

m

A X

Sinfifer
IFJ

Resolution: ■ .ig

CLEAN ’EM
1

O U T
%

PRICED TO SELL...SO COME IN TODAY!
CLEARANCE OF FLOOR MODELS, 
DEMONSTRATORS and DISCONTINUED
MODELS including some famous 
TOUCH <S SEW *sewing machines 
IwSINGER ‘ /»  Am. j j

AND

•SEWING 
CABINETS •CANISTER .AND 

UPRIGHT \ACUUMS

(NOT ALL MODELS IN A a  S10RES) ...and all s q is  of sewing notions

And the SINGER l-to~36* Credit Plan 
is designed to fit your budget.’ SINGER

wBll w > r  S *  81N O ■ *  ■*,/«

•AlkMttmwkolTHE MNOER COMSXMV

»>r S *  61N O ■ *  •
For address ol the store nearest you, '-h it. n*n«t iifwiar s i n g f b  COMPANY,

—  —a m  SfAMOHBSTBB—
876 W nniSO B AVS., WPfDSOn I t U T t
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Overcomes 18-Point
I

Arch-Rival Catholic
By TOM BARRETT

Unfaltering determina
tion,, plus a helping hand 
from Lady Luck, proved 
the inconquerables as East 
Catholic terminated game- 
long domination by a well-
drilled, well-psyched Rebel bat
talion from South Catl^ollc with 
a dazzling: 55-M victory.

n ie  success over the formid
able arch-rivals was achieved 
before an unbelieving crowd of 
nearly 3,000 at Central Con
necticut's Kaiser gym Saturday 
•afternoon.

Down but obviously not out un
til the final three minutes of 
play, East fell as much as 18 
points behind the hot ■ shooting

Hartford crew. Tonri Sullivan fin
ally capped a second half rally 
to tie the gam e' twice for thp 
locals midway Uirough the 
fourth quarter, but it was not 
unUl 2 :48 showed on the clock 
that Tim Kearns sank a foul 
shot to give ithem a momentary 
one-point lead.

The widely-feared Fran Laffin 
then retaliated by dumping in 
both ends of a one and one free 
throw count but Kearns stmk a 
short one to wrap up the scor
ing with 1:32 remaining. South 
missed its only other field goal 
attempt while East held on 
amidst a screaming spectator 
throng.

F’or the high-flying Eagles it

was their seventh straight win 
against one loss and the second 
victory in HOC warfare. Former 
league leader South changes 
place with Bast in loop stand
ings and goes to the number two 
spot alter suffering its first de
feat in three conference matches 
and dropping a S-3 overall.;

East Catholic plays a week - 
long encore to Saturday's con
test beginning tomorrow night 
with a homestand against HOC 
competitor Pulaski High and 
ending in another home clash 
Friday versus conference foe 
Northwest Catholic. The latter 
will be looking for revenge af
ter being dealt a narrow loss by 
the locals last Tuesday.

Things looked gloomy at beat 
for the Eagles throughout the 
first half. Kearns sank the 
game's initial point on a charity 
allot but phenomenal ou'.side 
shooting by the Rebels took over 
after that and left the locals 
further and further behind. Re
bounding, usually one of the 
prime weapons of the Blue and 
White attack, was .painfully ab
sent while even inside shooting 
fell below par.

It was a whole new game 
when East hit th ' floor in the 
-second half, although corheback 
play was laborious and at times 
seemed hopeless. Tom Juknis 
opened the half by pumping In 
two' baskets and preceded Ed

Rowley who sank a pair, from only IB points. The Rebels auc-i 
the line and then added one ceecled In. making no more than 
from the field to cut the mar- one hoop from the field in the 
gin to 38-34. ''% -^hole  fourth stanza.

Laffin and Dan Moore coun
tered by comibinlng to tally nine 
jxjints against only one for-the 
locals, and the half-time margin 
of 12 was back on the" score- 
board. Isite period hoops by 
Kearns and Ed Fitzgerald," plus 
another foul shot from Rowley, 
set the score at 47-40 going in
to the final chapter.

Sullivan and Juknis did all of 
East's point-getting up until the 
final three minutes while the re
mainder of the squad concen
trated on holding South's scor
ing for the entire half down to

A tight Rebel defense kept 
East well, under control for 
most of the duel but in the long 
run also contrltiirted to the loss. 
Eighteen personal fouls were 
charged to South while its ad
versaries collected only 10, with 
none of the winners receiving 
more than two.

The Eagles would have had 
an easier time of it had they 
cashed in on more of their foul 
shots, but 15-27 shooting ac
counted for a poor 56 per cent 
while South converted 12 out of 
14 for 86 per cent accuracy.

"They never gave up," win
ning mentor Stan O  g r o d n 1 k 
later said of his club. "Every 
man that played had something 
to do with the victory. Everyone 
added something." -

■'’ I haven't said much up to 
this point about Kearns because 
the facts and figures have spo
ken for themselves, but his In-, 
spiration of leadership is the 
greatest compliment I can give 
Hlth,’.' , The coach pointed out 
that the senior captain was 
double, knd at times, triple cov
ered by South def^ders.

"The game turned , around," 
remarked Ogrodnlk, - “ when 
Juknis and Rowley began , to 
help Kearns and Sullivan off the

boards." He added, "The vic
tory proves' Uiat we’ll never be 
out of any game."

a T. Sulliv'OJi 
a JukiiLs a0 SeK'twi
a Fitztft'niJd3 U<êAî •y 
0 J.0 Slemlfimkl 
0 FallH
10* TotalH

Pa Lukofi 
3 Mooro 
3 1-Affin 0 CruHrt 
5 DflMiuHlro 
'3 Winlarskl a Klmll 0 Ayl\̂ iarti
18 Totals — -

.Score at half 38-28 Soulti

\. ' ' ' ' y A  . 'V  - A

B F PU
2 7
7 16
5 4-3 14
3 0-0 6
r i-a 8
a 6-6 9
0 (M) 0□ (M) 0
0 00 0

20 U
(M)B F PtB
4 (H) 8
7 3-4> 174 6-7 14
1 (Ml 3
3 (Ml 60 1-1 .11 4
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Eagles’ Tom Juknis Drives for Two Points Coach Stan Ogrodnick Gets Victory Ride Tom Sullivan Makes Easy I-ay-Up in Crowd

South Windsor Meets Undefeated Stafford

High School VacatioiTEnds, 
Hoopsters Near Midseason ^

Moriarty’s Honored 
At Twi Loop Dinner

Crosstown, Eoht Catholic had 
to battle to keep their winning 
streak alive as they topped 
Sou'.h Catholie , in the closing 
-econds Saturday.

A combined 'scoring effort by 
Tom Juknis, Captain Tim 
Kearns and Ed Rowley and the 
rebounding power of Kearns 
kept the Eagles flying high.

East's opponent, Pulaski Is no 
easy mark.. The Generals have 
Itnent, plus a balanced attack,  ̂
and should giVe East a run for

By DEAN YOST^
Playing sparingly during 

the Christmas and New 
Year’s vacation high school 
basketball action moves 
into full gear once again 
as the teams near the half
way point in their schedules.

iSjesday will find winless 
Manchester (0-6) playing Pen
ney High of East Hartford in 
an,away gatpe. Other Tuesday 
action pairs Pulaski playing at 
East Catholic (7-1) in an HCC .‘ heir money, 
tilt, Middletown traveling to 6-3 Cheney is having trouble all 
RockviUe in a 'CVC contest, around. Not being able to get 
South Windsor 5-1 meets unde- past 47 points in a game. Tech 
feated Stafford in a key NCXX: has been averaging about 25« 
game. Once-beaten Somers Cheney. Captain Ken Lanfi- 
\islts 2-5 Ellington in another jwints. Lack of scoring has hurt , 
NCXX; affair. Bolton travels to more, the only consistent scor

er, can't beat the opponents by 
himself.

South Windsor meets another 
N(JCC powerhouse Stafford In 
the week's big game. The Bob
cats were upended by Windsor 
Locks in an overtime loss.- 

Stafford, 3-8 in the conference, 
possesses a quick and pressing 
type of play.

Although Tom Roy has been 
leading the Bobcats on to vic- 
toiy all year, the play of Terry 
Stoddard,. John Mason, John 
Boss!, Renney Burger and 
sophomore flash Phil Levesque 
has been 'steady.

Rockville's destiny ended t r̂l- 
day when strong Windsor 
knocked off the Rams who had

• Moriarty Brothers, regular son championship trophy, the 
season and playoff champions Savitt playoff trophy and the 
of thq 1969 Hartfortf Twilight Coca-Cola playoff trophy, 

built up a five-game winning League, were hondred Satur- Centerficlder Bob Carlson 
streak. day night at Valle's Steok took the league's batting title

Middletown, defending Class House, at the annual banquet, with a .344 batting average. 
M champion, has slipped to a The local nine received the The husky CJarlson was also the 
3-2 mark. Middletown has. been Hartford Oourant's three-leg- Most Valuable Player .and re
playing without the services of ged trophy for the league title, ceived the John 'Bud' Mahon 
all-stater Ted Hathawiy. the Hartford Times regular sea- award.

'Eastern Tacks Sixth Straight Loss on Locals

Indians* Play Good Ball Again, 
But Only for Three Quarters

- f -

PorUant in a Charter Oak Con
ference meeting and Coventry 
stops at East Hampton. Man
chester Community College 
plays Norwalk State College to
night at 7 at home.

Starting in September of 1971 
Penney High School of East 
Hartford will change its playing 
status' from a non-league school 
to a CXJIL member. Ih the 
meantime, It will get a taste of 
the eXTIL schools. Being worked 
into the present OCIL schedule, 
winless Manchester plays Pen
ney tomorrow night.

Penney, with a 2-6 mark, has 
beaten only HaU High and East 
Hartford. Key player for the 
Black Nights is Ken Kubanka.

Manchester, sUll looking for 
a winning combination, has ex
perimented with every con
ceivable combination possible. 
COach -Jim Moriarty even used 
sophomore Rick Kleman in 
hopes of hitUng the right com
bo.

Floor-maater Brian Maher

A'. \w

Fourth Straight
HARTFORD f  AP) — A 134- 

110 victory over the Sunbury 
Mercuries gave the Hartford 
Capitols their fourth ' consecu-

has finally come into hiis own- Uve Eastern Profd'sslOral Bas- 
and besides, his ball handling, krtball League victory Saturday 

has found.. the r^ge, on the night. >
fl ‘̂tioop. CTjuck Liuikford tes been Spider Bennett scored 24 

the most consistent scorer for points for the Capa and Tony 
the Indians so far. > Kaski helped out with 21 more.

 ̂ (Herald ph<Xo by^BUvepi)
THANKS— New electric timing check for u.se at swimming meets at Manefies- 
ter High was officially unveiled and dedicated Iasi Saturday. The clockiwas a 
gift from the Class of 1968. Making the pre.seutatiori was Dick Cobb,-’68 class 
president, to Principal George Emmerling.'l.,<joking on were Coach Dick Solla-, 
nek, left, and Dick Danielson; right, who is a director of athletics-for the town.

By JERRY KATONA
Whoever invented the 

game of ^basketball back in 
1891 at Springfield,*^Ias8., 
definitely did not have tbe 
Manchester High School 
Indians in mind, because it
Is a four-quartered game and 
so far, the Indians at their best, 
have only been able to make it 
through the first three.

For at least the third time 
in this young season. Coach 
Jim Morlarty's Red and White 
charges were unable to pull a 
victory put of the hat In the 
final eight minutes, this time 
losing to Bristol Eastern (^2),| 
74-62, In last Saturday’s contest; 
at the Clarke Arena. i

The defeat w as' the sixth' 
straight for the wlnless tribe.

The Indians were fired up at 
the onset of the game, taking 
an 18-14 advantage and it ap
peared as if Manchester had fi
nally found a team It could 
beat. With Dave Wooley, Bill 
Maher, Chuck Lankford, Bill - 
Peoples and floor mastering 
leader Brian Maher opening for 
the locfd quintet, M^chesler 
was able to pump In nine of 
16 shots, finding the hottest 
shooting hand shown this sea
son.

In -the second period, Rick 
Holden put Eastern ahead, 20-18 
with two of his 18 points. Î ank- 
ford, who collected 16 as )th« 
Indians' second highest scorer, 
stole the ball and went all Uie 
way for the lay-up and a 22-22 
tie. Moriarty subatltutad freely, 
using Chip Conran, Ken Ted- 
ford. Jack Hollk, and Jim Ba- 
lesano. An exchange of baskets 
followed, with Bristol able to 
get a 33-30 iead,^w)ilch it never 
relinquished.

Manchester evened . tlie score 
early in x the UUrd period, 35-35 
with Brian Maher swishing a 
foul shot. Hut the Ited a/td White 

I got down-ll« three and never

Briston Kastern (74)P B - F Pts0 Dubanansky 1 2-4 43 Smith 1 2^ 44 Holden 8 3-3 IS2 Glnler o 0^ 42 MUler 3 3-4 82 Jones n 1-2 232 Prokop 4 2-2 100 Rioux 0 2-2 2
3 Whitcomb 0 1-2 1
18 TVHnls 30 14-30 74

Mancheater.P (62)B F Pla1 Conran (M) 0
1 BaJe»ano 3'3 41 Tedforri 1 21 W'holley 3 Ŵ. Matier 3 (M) 63 (M) 41 IjunkTortl 7 160 Hollk 1 (M) 24 B. Maher 8 6^ 224 Peoples 3 6
16 ToUia X lo SScore at half 33-30 Eastern.

outdid Bristol getting 48 per 
cent from the floor to Eastern's 
40, and 58 per cent from the 
line to the winner’s 47 per 
cent. The difference came in the 
number of shots taken as East
ern was 30-75 and 14-30 from the 
foul line. The Indians were 26- 
54 from the field and 10-21 
from the charity stripe.

Hoping .to make seven their y  
lucky number, Manchester' 
travels to Penney High In EJast 
Hartford Tuesday night for a 
non-league game.

again could get any closer than 
one point, trailing Eastern, 50- 
45 at the end of the third period.

Tedford found his old form in 
the final stanza, hitting one. 
from downtown, to bring the 
Indians within three points, 52- 
49. A seldom-seen call was used 
by the official, as he whistled a 
technical foul on the home 
crowd. To the delight of the 
rowdylsh Manchester mob, Hol
den missed the try.

At U»e five minute mark, the 
Indians stlH trailed by three," 64- 
61, but Eastern fastened things 
up ajid played like wildfire, tak
ing a 12-point spread in just one 
minute of play.

With two minutes remaining 
on the clock, Bristol went Into 
a freeze. W d  Manchester's final 
tklly carhe at the buzzer,, with 
Wooley sinking a 26-footer, as 
the <icn. whipping boys lost 
their sixth game In as many 
starts. ^

Bristol's Gene Jones led all 
scoring with 23 points, connect
ing on 11 of 22 floor attempts 
and a point from the charity 
stripe. Brian Maher found the 
accuracy that has previously 
escaped him, geiftllfr 22/point.s. 
68 per cent from the flbor and 
7ti per cent from the line.
/Percentage wise, Manchester

Sports S la te
MONDAY, JAN. 5 >

Barons vs. Klock 6 ;30 .
Blizzards vs. Westown 8:00 

TUESDAY, JAN. 6 
Manchester at Penney 
Pulaski at East Catholic 
Middletown at Rockville 
South Windsor at Stafford 
Somers at Ellington .

, Bolton at Portland 
CJoventry at East Hampton 
Telso vs. Pizza 6:30 
Army it Navy vs. Sportsman 

8:00
Swimming

Platt at Manchester 4:00 
WEDNESDAY, JAN, 7 

East Granby at Cheney Techy 
Green Manor Vs. Ansaldl 6:30 ' 
Jets vs. Morlariy's 8:(Kl 

THI BSDAY, JAN. • 
Billiards viSx̂  West-^BIde 6-30 

FRIDAY, ,»AN.
, Manchester ,at Conard 

Northwest fiathollc at RaM" 
Catholie

Cheney at Rham 
Rockville .at Plainvllle 
-South Windsor at RaM WInA 

'or
Ellington- at ToHland 
East H.ampton .it Boltori 
Rof)iy Hill It Coventry »

' .Swimming
.vfanchestor at Maloney ■“
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Have to Do It One
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ST. PAUIe-kllNNEAPO- 
LIS (A P)—Joe Kapp set 
the tone for the Minnesota 
VikinKs’ approach to next 

-Sunday’s Super Bowl'game 
after beating the Cleveland 
Browns 27-7 Sunday for 
their first National Foot
ball T,eague title.

"We’ve done It before," said 
the Vikings ’ blood-apnttered 
quarterback. "Now we Just have 
to do It one more time.’ ’ 

Kapp, of course, referred to 
■the Vikings’ uphill battle to the 
league championship as a ninth- 
year expansion team by whip 
ping Ix)s Angeles for the con
ference crown, and then man
handling Cleveland before 47,900 
frozen fans In eight-degree chill 
at Metropolitan Stadium.

After Victory
Bud Grant, the steel-^ed 

coach of Uie Vikings, took the 
usual cautious coachly outlook 
un next Sunday’s Super Bowl 
game with Kansas City, the 
American Football League 
eliamps, In New Orleans.

"I thought the best team 
won," said Grant after watching 
the final stages of Kansas City’s 
l ’i-7 victory over Oakland on 
television. "They impressed us 
with their aggressiveness and 
control of the game, at least the 
part we .saw.”

The Viiklngs and Chiefs have 
met only once. In a 1968 pre- 
season game won by Kansas 
City 13-10.

"They were Immense,”  said 
Grant. “ We have heard people 
say that Minnesota and Kansas

MINNESOTA VIKINGS 
Western Conference

City are both physical teams. 
Maybe so, but not quite In the 
same sense. They are a mu(di 
bigger team than we are. We 
don’t have people to match the 
size of Buck Buchanan, Aaron

Brown and Jerry Mays. Their 
offensive line is Just as big. The 
physical matchup isn’t the same 
In the sense that they’re so 
darned big."

The Vikings scheduled a 
squad meeting, today and plan 
td fly to New Orleans early 
Tues(lay monilng. Then they 
will really begin to start getting 
>eady for the Chiefs.

didn’t scout them," said 
Grant. "W e  will have to depend 
on the ^ tn e  films we ex
change.”

’The Vikings are lucky they 
still have a football teqm fn one 
piece after the exuberknt^ cele
bration by the fans in the 
.seconds of Sunday’s game
was pummeled by well-wishers 
on his way to the locker room

"It was even worse- than the 
Cleveland rush,”  said Kapp who 
scrambled seven yards for the 
first touchdown on a broken 
play, after fullback Bill Brown 
bumped Into him.

'"ITiat was supposed to be an 
off tackle shot by Brown," ex
plained Kapp. "But Bill slipped 
on the Ice and we ran together 
HO I Just tried to follow the 
blocking on In.”

Two passes by Kapp to Gene 
Washington on which Cleveland 
defensive men slipped and fell 
helped open up a 14-0 lead In the 
first quarter and made the 
Browns try to play catch-up 

e^flmil fcxjtball.
. Ka^p-.  ̂ Erich Barnes slipped and fell

o

^̂ Wle trying to cover Washlng- 
tonAvlio took the ball all alone

CLEVELAND BROWNS 
Eastern Conference

on the 40 and raced In to com
plete a 76-yard play for the sec
ond touchdown.

Tlie Vikings scored again on 
a 30-yard field goal by Fred Cox 
and a 20-yard run by Dave Os

born for a 24-0 halftime lead. 
Another field goal by Cox from 
the 32 In the third ended the 
Minnesota scoring. - Cleveland 
finally got on the board In the 
final period ort a three-yard pass 
from Bill Nelsen to Gary Col
lins but the Vikings were at the 
two when the game ended with 
fans lining the field.

"The referee (Tommy Bell) 
told rhe we could try for the 
score and run out the clock," 
said Kapp. "I told him we were 
going for the score but we nev
er got the play off.”

Nelsen, the passing star of 
last week’s 38-14 romp over Dal
las, suffered a niunbness in his 
right arm after- he was hit by 
defensive id Jim Marshall in 
the flr.st quarter. He completed

17 of 33 for 181 yards but was 
In' irceptcd twice, by Wally Hll- 
genbx.rg and Paxil Krause and 
was dumped by Roy Winston 
and Alan Page.

The Vikings’ Purple Gang, the 
front four, got Nelsen Just twice 
but put the pressure on him all 
day. Hllgenberg, the right line
backer, was the defensive star 
with the first interception of his 
six-year pro career and a recov
ery of Leroy Kelly’s fumble.

The victory In a winter won
derland setting with snow piled 
Înto 20-foot heaps around the 
fringe of the stadium and a heat
ed . plastic bubble and flame-' 
thrcAvers thawing out the p l y 
ing surface was worth about 

to each Viking. Each 
Brown will get about $5,000.

\
Like Loser 
on Browns

iToi

CIRCUS CATCH —  Wide receiver Gene Washington of Minnesota is about to 
catch a pass from Joe Kapp which set up first period score. Cleveland defensive 
back Walt Sumner fell on his back while trying to knock the football away.

W e  W ere Beaten hy a Great Foothall Teant^

Collier Unwilling Prophet 
Without Joy in Northlands

c
ST PATH MINNEAPO- Collier refused to compare the kings were “ one of the real good he took a .shoulder in the nose 

I IQ ( A P I  riovolanH Vikings with the 1968 NFL. ones to come out of the NFL. frorn the stuffly 230-pound full-
LIO “  champion Baltimore Colts who Their offensive team Is vastly back, wound up with the ball
Coach Blanton collier tj,e Browns 34-0 In the underrated and they have the still in his possesslonx ard had
found himself an unwilling game. But he said the Vl- best front four in football." a touchdown after turning up 
prophet without joy in the

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
—Scarface Joe Kapp look
ed as though he had lost a 
barroom brawl Sunday af
ter he ran and threw his 
Minnesota Vikings to the
National Football L e a g u e  
championship, 27-7 over the 
CHeveland Browns.

He was bleeding from the nos
trils and from a nick on the 
bridge of his nose. ’The lengthy 
scar along the right side of his 
face was a souvenir from an 
encounter with an "Australian 
Bowie Knife" (a broken beer 
bottle) more than a decade ago 
in CJanada.

But the evidence on the score- 
board in snow-franaed Metro
politan Stadium told how he left 
Ws mark on the Browns for the 
third time this season and took 
the Vikings into the Super Bowl 
next Sunday In New Orleans,, 
where it is expected that the 
temperature^will top Sunday’s 
eight degrees here.

Over in the Brpwns’ dressing 
room 6-foot-3 and -240-pound left 
linebacker Jim Houston also 
hod his nose treated. He was 
knocked flat, out, and was re
moved from the game in the 
third quarter after having the 
audacity to tackle 6-foot-3 and 
216-pound Kapp on a 13-yard 
run that helped boost the Vik
ing quarterback’s final rushing 
total to 57.

Kapp came out gambling, on - 
a first-down pass to flanker 
John Henderson that bare'y 
missed, and put the Browns 
away with two touchdowns with
in seven minutes seven seconds.

His personal bump-and-run of
fense accounted for the first 
touchdown, after he picked . on 
rookie right comerback Walt 
Surmer of Cleveland for a 33- 
yard pass to split end Gene 
Wa^lngton, who had come 
back for this typically Impre
cise throw bv Kapp.

At the Browns’ seven-yard 
line, KaiJp called for a hand- 
off to Bill Brown, but Instead

OYO
St. Isaac’s beat St. James in 

the opener, 62-38, but the game 
was a lot closer than the score 
might Indicate. ’Hie largest lead 
St. Isaac’s haul was five points. 
Finally, in the last quarter, St. 
Isaac’s opened It up by capital
izing on many St. James errors.
A1 Demello led all scores with 
22 points.

St. Margaret Mary got off 
to a real slow start, picked up 
d UUJe but then slacked off, and 
still managed to nip St. Paul, 
47-44. ’Die first half was touch 
and go aU Uto way, but wound 
up In a deadlock 20-all. St. 
Margaret Mary canie bouncing 
back to outscore their' opponents 
18-7. But St. Paul wouldift,,gtve 
up as Steve ' DdBattlsto and 
Chuck Solarz each dumped In'- 
six points, enough to get them 
only close. Jim McAlles* hot 
hand sparked the win by scoring 
eight baskets for 16 points.

Assumption used 11 men to 
beat St. Bait’s, 58-37. Bob Fer- 
rante scored 17, Bob Hodgson 
15, and Brian Sullivan 14, In a 
game that saw seven of the 11 
players score. Gary Oalasso t<^ 
ped all scorers with 22 for the 
losers.

St. Rose came from behind to 
beat St. Francis, 41-86. John 
Hagenow led the come back 
scoring all 12 points in the sec
ond half. Greg Blackstone chip-

SCORE FOR VIKING—Falling; into end zone to score six points for Minnesota 
is Joe Kapp. Broken play resulted in early tally against Cleveland "frowns.

Into the gaping hole opened for linebacker Jini Hargrove after Cowboys, 42-10, the week be- Larry Bojarski
Browns. Vy regular Lonnie Warwick limped tore. Evfer since last year when jjjg 'jggt htx)p proving to be

’Three minutes and 19 seconds off with an injured ankle. clincher. Joe Peak looked
irler, Kapp came up to third- Nelsen had begun rubbing bî  "p{g'yY|" ‘ nd tost to ^  C^lts! 
and-nlne at the Vikings’ 25 and upper right arm as though It 34.0, in the NFL title game /  P”  • 
positioned split end Washington was ailing him as early as the there was wonder whether 
on the right side of the field, first quarter and wore white Cleveland could win two

sneakers in the second half. On straight important games, 
his touchdown thrust he was Last Sunday, they surprised 
hitting c "  favored slant-in the Cowboys, 38-14, in Dallas 
pass patterns toward the hen- but were never in the game 
ter, to tight end Milt Morin for Sunday. ' . ‘  '
18 yards and- to split end Paul Kapp threw only 13' passes as 
Warfield for another 18, moving Minnesota became the first ex- 
the ball to the nine. pansion team to win a cham-

A seven-yard sideline pass to pjonshlp.
Collins on left comerback Ear- completed seven for 169
sell Mackbee and a direct shot ŷ ^̂ ds and was thrown for a 
on third-and-three to CJollins

Wash'ngton got a .Jump on 34 
year-old left comerback Erich 
Barnes of the Browns, who fell 
on a patch of slippery turf try
ing to recover at the Minnesota 
45

Washington still had to pause 
a bit to haul in Kipp’s arching 
pass at the Cleveland 40, but 
this ■was stylish chucking for 
Kapp and, besides, he had

frozen northlands while 
the Minnesota Viking;s 
toasted their first Nation
al Football League cham
pionship.

" I ’d ilke to have proven my
self wrong,”  said Collier, after 
the Vikings had overpowered 
hto Browns 27-7 Sunday H? the 
NFI^title game. ” I’m on record 
prior to this season that Minne
sota' Just possibly had the best 
football team in the NFL."

The 63-year-old elder states
man of NFL coaches added: "I 
hate to be a prophet. We were 
beaten by a great football team. 
We don't have any excuses. I 
hope they go all the way.”

"All the way" was also the . 
thought o f quarterback Joe 
Kapp and the re.st of his Viking 
teammates.

“ We’ve done It before anoVe" 
Just have to do it one more 
time," said Kapp of Sunday’* 
Super Bowl elfish with the 
American football League cham- 
pion’Kansas City Chiefs.

Bud Grant, in his third sea
son as Vikings head coach, felt 
that "we still have the biggest 
one of all left."

Grant watched part ‘ of the 
AFL game on television and 
said he thought "the best team 
won. TTie Chiefis Impressed us 
with their aggressiveness and 
control of the game, at least 
'that part o f It we saw.

"They ' were Immense. They 
have excellent personnel and we 
know tlyiy’ll be tough." ,

„ K ings Score
SPRINGFIEU3, Miu«. (AP)— 

The Springfield Klng.s gained n 
4'̂ 1 victory over the' Providence 
Reds Saturday night In Ameri
can Hockey League play. Theli 
win came on two goals lin̂ pnch 
of the last two •periods.

On Sunday night, defensemor 
Greg Boddy scored his first 
goal In.'profeMlonal hockey, giv
ing Springfield a 8-5 victory 
over the Rochester Apierlcans.

'V '

thrown strongly enough to give 
Washington a clear field for starting in. front of the same fel- 
the rest of the 76-yard scoring Jp'v *a the end zone did the 
plgy. Vikings out of their third shut-

The Minnesota defense took of the season.
,a-----  —J j i j  —* ~i The Vikings stopped the

Browns up close on their next 
drive, a 542-yard flight to the 
Minnesota 26. "

Nelsen missed on four straight

PROTESTANT LEAGUE
TTie Protertianlt Church Bas

ketball League opened Ms sec
ond season of jAay alt die niing 
Junior. High school gym Satui  ̂
day evening. In die filial 'game, 
Wappdng Community Oiurch • 
defeated SouMi United Mettx>- 
dtot Oiutch, 62-41. High for 
Wapping were Larry Rawla, 
(19) and Frank Nlederwefor, 
(14), while Chuck Biame had 
18 and Jon Wood had 11 points 
for South.

In the second game, Trinity 
CJovenant. Church defeated last

it'from  there and did not al- 
low„ the Browns to score until 
46 minutes 24 seconds had 
elapsed. On a three-yard pass 
from quarterback Bill Nelsen to 
flanker Gary Oollliis.

The Browns previously had 
been atopped on the Minnesota 
17' In the aecond quarter, when 
a fourth-and-three pass from 
Nelsen sailed far over the head 
of Collins In the end zone, and 
on the Minnesota 23 In the third 
quarter.  ̂ >

Nelsen was thrown for a four-

loss only once behind the 
Vikings’ offensive line, which 
sprang his running game for 222 
yards to 97 for Cleveland, ir.oat year’s iM ^ e  champto, Bhn- 
of which was accounted for by ™anue* L u ^ era ^ 6 t^ L  
running back Leioy Kelly. ^  kelson led Trinity wMi

Halfback Dave Osborn pound
ed out 108 yards in 18 carries 
as the Vikings got off 46 run-

passes and took another hit plays to 21 for Cleveland,
from defensive end Carl Eller " ’I'*®!' Its luck in au
on the third one that caused American Football League 
him to rub his arm again dur- grouping beginning next sea- 
ing a timeout. He came back
on the field windmilling his Osborn and fullback Brown, 
throwing arm in thd'>manner of who was held to 43 yards in 
a baseball pitcher trying to 12 attempts, flouted the "chill 
loosen his muscles. factor” by playing in short-

20 points and Walt Silkowskl 
hod 21 for the losers. Center 
Ctongregatlon had a bye.

Games this week: 8:00,'Cen
ter vs. Wapptng, 7:16 South 
vs. Trinity, Ehnanuol, bye.

Eagle Grapplers 
Notch First Win

______ _____  Nelsen said after the game sleeved shirts, but it was Kapp East Catholic High’s wrestling
yani loM by left Unob^kcTi Rô  ̂ that "Something went dead in who was mobbed again at tho* team overpowered perennlally-
Winston and then was inter- a*"*" the first quarter af- 
cepted In the end zone by right ter (defensive end) Jim Mar- 
safety Paul Krause on a pass'shall tackled me in the first 
intended for CoJIins. quarter. It was hit again In the

The Browns finally put to- fourth quarter. The nerve has 
gether 64 yards of susitained of- gone dead before — the last 
fense beginning in the' third time we played here.’ ’ 
quarter and ending in the fourth The Browns tost that game, 
by picking on reserve middle 61-3, after beating the Dallas

82,000 Capacity. Stadium 
Set to House Super Bowl

END OF COLD DAY—One of the' first things Cleveland defensive hack Ernie 
Kellerman did in the dressing roonj after NFL title game Ipss was to take o ff 
his shoes and socks and massage his cjld feet. Temperature was nine degrees.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
—The cast of characters 
has been selected for Sun
day’s Super Bowl game, 
the first to be played in 
New Orleans, which will ap
parently have pro foot
ball’s championship clash 
for at least two more years.

A h i g h l y  knowledgeable 
xsource told The Associated 
Press that Uie office of pro foot
ball Comirilssioner Pete Rozelle 
has a three-year option on 82,- 
OOO-capaclty Tulane Stadium, 
where Minnesota and Kansas 
City battle on Sunday In the 
fourth and final championship 
game between the National and 
American Football Leagues.

This Information had not been

previously made public.
“ They must have a stadium 

that can bring in a big gate in 
order to meet the payoffs," said 
the source. "It’s either here, 
Cleveland, )>r raise the ticket 
prices again. It’s too cold in 
Cleveland, even Uiough that sta
dium dan handle 84,000 and Rp- 
zelle doesn’t want to raise the 
prices again."

Tlie Sui>cr Bowl was first 
played In Los Angeles, then 
shifted to Miami’s Orange Bowl 
for the past two years. A task 
force wooed the club owners 
jjarly last year and the game 
was awarded to New Orleans. 

■Tlie official annoimcenient from 
Rozelle said the site selection 
would be mttde for only one 
year at a time.

finish, ns he was after leading strong Penney High’s grapplers 
the Vikings to a 23-20 victory with a 32-18 victory at Penney 
here over the Los Angeles Friday. East Is now 1-3.
Rams for the Western Confer-^ 98 — Deforge (P) won by for- 
ence title Dec. 27. '  felt.

Of his. impromptu scampers, 107 — Savlno (EC) dec. Bles- 
Kapp says, "I am not so good so  ̂ (P) 3-2
in the speed zone, but' I like 116 — Manganello (BlC) dec. 
to run in the contact zone.”  McBaln (P) 7-1

123 —. Russell (P) pinned iCo- 
rln (EJe) 3:28 

132 — Kempe (EC‘
Steiner (P) 4-3 

139 — Bradbury (P) pinned 
Egan (EC) 6:17 

147 — Levle (P) dec 
(EC) 4-0

167 — Thurston (BXl) 
Lulibertic (P) 4:40 

167 Happeney (EC) pinned 
Limtla (P) 4:16

177 — Leahy (EXl) won by for
feit
\ 186 y— Cieculone (EC) dec. 

Tamlso '(P ) 9-2 
Unlimited — Klellck (BIO) 

pinned CarOn (P), 4:26

dec.

Brown

pinned
Miamians have been confident 

the game would return to the 
Florida city for 1971, when the 
first champlbnshlp under the 
NFI.--AFI., iherger format would 

_plt the American Conferene'e 
and National Conference tUIlsts.

Lsist year’s Super Bowl, which 
saw Joe Namath lead the New 
York Jets to a stunning 16-7 coir 
quasi of Baltimore 
AFL’s first victory 
championship clashes, had a 
paid crowd of 76,389.

The 1̂.2 million gate will be 
tho .largest ever in pro football. 
It will take' practically all of it 
—and pertiaps even some of the 
$2 million in broadcasting rights 

-Just to pay the competing 
players, $16,(X)0 to each winning 
player, $7,600 to the losera.

V1U.AUE MIXEKH Nancy 
Thomas 466, Jan Tomlinson 463, 
Ed Miller 11-662, Mason Stone' 
204.

NITE OWIil — Norma ^mler 
178-476, Frances TozzoU 180- 
461-467, Muky Lourie 183-478-4SD, 
1-ols Johnson 186-486, Maris 
Florenllno 176, Linda Burges 
460, Fran Ingalllnara 468.

' J

/'
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PAOB BiaHTEEN
T “ I *V. ise

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pro Baoketball'

 ̂ NBA
•Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
New York 33 6 .786 —
miwaukee 27 15 .643 6
Baltimore 25 16 .610 7%
PhUadel. 23 10 .648 10
Cincinnati 21 22 .488 12%
Boerton 17 23 .<26 16
Detroit 14 27 .341 18%

Western Division
Atlanta 26 16 .619 —
Los Angeles 20 20 .600 6
San Fran. 16 21 .475 6
CMcago 18 24 .429 8
Phoenix 17 24 .416 8%
San Diego 16 26 .381 10
Seattle 14 28 .333 12

Sunday’s Results
Ftdladelph’a 130, Boston iro

Strain Feels-of Super Bowl Foe
sota
City

Atlanta 126. Milwaukee 125 
Loo Angeles 120, Phoenix 112 
Sen Diego MO, CSiica-ro 121 
Detroit lie, SeatUe 110

ABA
Eastern Division

W. D. Pet. G.B. 
28 e .824 — 
24 14 .632 6
16 21' .432 13%
17 25 .406 15'

Pittsburgh M 22 .389 16
ICiaml 11 28 .282 19%

Western Division

Indiana 
Kentucky 
OaroUna 
Netw York

OAKLAND (A P )X T h e  
way Coach Hank Stn 
feels about it, the Minne- 

Vikihgs his Kansas 
Chiefs will meet in 

Sunday’s Super Bowl game 
may very well be the Green 
Bay Packers iii disguise.
Stram's memories of the Pack-- 

ers are colored by the passage 
of time and the reflections on 
the Green Bay team that 
whipped his Chiefs 35-10 three 
years as#  in the first Super 
Bowl game. But Stram does re
member, and he does find re
semblances in the Vikings.

"In a lot of respects they 
are very much alike,”  Stram 
said after lils Chiefs had gained 
entry to pro football’s premier 
event with a 17-7 victory over 
.̂Oakland. "Both teams have sim
plicity in approach and execut
ed very well.

"They don’t do a lot of things

TnBSBDuJ 
' JIUIJD '

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS

—but what they do, they do 
well."

As for his own Chiefs, Stram 
said frankly:

"I dont think there’s any com
parisons. Our team is much" bet
ter than the 1966 team. We’re 
.much better defensively.”

That improvement la reflected 
in the fact that only four de
fensive starters remain from 
those Super Bowl losers and it 
was reflected on the floor of 
Oakland Coliseum Sunday as the 
Chief’s defense played the key

role in bringing Kansas City 
the American Football 'League 
championj^p.

They piit on a furiously fierce 
.pass ru ^  on Oakland quarter
back Daryle Lamonica that 
forced him out of the game 
at one point with Jammed fin
gers on his throwing hand and 
dum p^ him four times tor loss
es and so harassed him that 
he had three passes intercept
ed.
And, after the Chiefs had sput- 

ed to a 17-7 lead, the de- 
fe iik ^  unit four times stopped 
the Rhi^rs inside the Kansas 
City 40 the fourth quarter 
when any successful offensive 
thrust by Lambnica might have 
changed the momentum of the 
teams and the result of the 
game.

“ Our great desire — ■ou^'^ll 
to wlfi — was expressed 
our defensive line,”  said Strant

“ We were a very tight of
fensive club at the beginning.

The defense kept us In the 
game.”

They did for the first 27 mi
nutes, limiting Oakluid to a 7-0 
lead on Charley Smith’s three- 
yard run following a 24-yard 
pass to Warren Wells, the fleet 
Raider receiver who played de
spite a shoulder separation suf
fered three weeks ago.

' Then the Chiefs broke the 
first of two Important offensive 
plays Stram singled out as the 
keys to the victory.

With the t>all on the Oakland 
42, quaHerback Len Dawson 
sent Frank Pitta straight down 
the sidelines for a 41-yard pass 
that defender Nemiah Wilson 
could’nt break up. Wendell 
Hayes smashed the final yard 
On the next play and Jan Stene- 
rud’s conversion made it 7-7.

‘ "The play to Pitts provided 
us with a g^eat lift,”  said 

^Stram, "and we were in dire 
of dt. ‘We were tight of

fensively but I felt if we could 
get imtincked we could relieve

the pressure.”
-nte pressure was there again, 

however, midway of the third 
quarter when Dawson went 
back to pass with a third-ahd-14 
situation on his own two yard 
line and was chased into the 
end zone by the Oakland de
fense, arching a pass down the 
sidelines to Otis Taylor Just be
fore he was reached.

Taylor caught It — and he 
caught it in bounds, making a 
brilliant over the head grab for 
36 yards that took the Chiefs 
out of trouble and started a 
drive that didn’t end until the 
goal Une had been crossed by 
Holmes on a five-yard run.

Stenerud later added a field 
goal,' but it was out of reach 
at that point as it turned out, 
although there are those who 
point to the series before when 
Lamonica was subjected to a 
brutal pass rush by defensive 
end Aaron Brown that resulted 
in his Jamming three fingers

OAKLAND RAIDERS

on his throwing hand.
George Blanda came in to re

place him and had a pass inter
cepted by Brnmltt Thomas in 
the end zone that cut off the 
drive. Dawson then hitched up 
the Chief offense, connected on 
a key pass to Taylor and put 
the Chiefs ahead to stay.

Lamonica sat out one more 
series-before returning, but was 
unable to get the Raiders a 
score.
., ‘ "rhe last thing we do would 
be to make excuses,”  said Oak

land Coach John Madden. "We 
win or lose as a team. I’m 
sure Daryle’s hand bothered 
him. It was hurt. But it’s no 
excuse. The thing that led to 
our downfall was breaks.

“ We dld’nt take advantage of 
them. They did, and they should 
be complimented.”

It was, of course, hard to 
blame the defeat on anything 
but the Kansas City defense, 
which made a slight adjust
ment that, may have made the 
difference. The ends. Brown and 
Jerry Mays, decided to diange 
their 'movements after noting 
their lack of success in two 
previous losses this season.

"Aaron and myself took more 
inside pass rushes than we’ve 
ever’ taken before,”  said Mays. 
"We asked for permission to 
do that and the coaches con
ferred and approved. We felt 
Lamonica didn’t mind outside 
pressure but was bothered by 
Inside pressure.”

New Orleans 23 13 
Dallas 19 19 .600
Washington 19 19 .500 
Los Angeles 17 18

,639 —

.486
Denver 18 21 .462

National Hockey League 
East Division 

W. L. T. Pts. GF GA 
Now York 21 7 9 51 123 86 
Boston 
Montreal
Detroit 18 11 7 

16 16 6Chicago
’Toronto

19 8 9 47 131 103 
17 9 10 44 123 91 

43 
36

109 90 
94 84

14 16 6 34 108 106
West Division 

Bt. Loids 19 U 6 44
Minn.
Pitt.
FMl. 
Oakland 
Los Ang.

121 83 
9 14 12 30 101 110 

l i  18 0 28 
8 16 12 28 

23 
19

79 108 
86 106 
76 126 
71 131

9 22 6
7 21 6

Ŝ unday’s Results 
Toronto 4, Pittsburgh 4, tie 
New York 6, Oakland 2 
Detroit 4, Chicago 0 
Philadelphia 3, Minnesota 1

UCLA Five  
Still Winning 
Without Lew

\

What’s a four-letter word 
meaning success? Easy, UfXiA.

The defending national cham
pion Bruins are doing their in- 

..comparable thing again iUs 
year—^winning college basket- 
bail'^anaes with scientific ease.

On Satihk^y night, the Uclans 
continued on their merry, unde
feated way by Smearing 13th- 
ranked Notre Dame''10^77 at 
friendly Pauley Pavilion.

Ooach Johnny Dee of Notle 
Dame was impressed after the 
Bruins taught his squad a les
son.

‘.‘UCLA has more professional 
prospects than the other two 
teams together—top-ranked
Kentucky and third-ranked 
South (Carolina),”  said Dee, 
whose club played all three. in 
eight days.

The victory gave the second- 
ranked Bruins their 100th suc
cess in last 102 games. P.S.
—Coach' John Wooden’s teams 
have lost only once on their 
home court in nine years, last 
year to Southern Cal.

Elsewhere in the Top Ten Sat
urday night, Kentucky shot 
down Missiaslj^i 95-73; fourth- 
ranked North Carolina whipped 

• Rice 98-72; fifth-ranked Ohio 
University belabored Kent State 
78-52; Tennessee, No. 6, clipi>ed 
Mississippi State 58-56; Houston, 
No. 8, defeated Hawaii 116-84 
and ninth-ranked Washington 

^bounced Yale 84-70. >
Notre Dame, which lost by 

two points to Kentucky and by 
one in overtime to' South Caro
lina, . never was. in- Saturday’s 
game with UCLA. Wooden at
tributed the Impressive 'idetory 
to “ a good, well-balanced team 
etiort.”

‘The obvious ' question; -Can 
.'UCLA beat Kentucky?

"I have no idea if we can beat 
Kentucky,”  said Wooden. "I 
haven’t seen Kentucky. But 
we’re a'good enough team that, 
on a given night we could take 
anyone. I won’t say we’re the 
best, but we rank up there with 
the best and Kentucky ranks up 
there, too.”  ,

UCLA opens defertse of its Pa
cific—8 Conference title Friday 
night at home against Oregon.

Upstart Mississippi had Ken
tucky by seven points at the end 
of the first half, but then the 
Wildcats let loose some deadly 
artillery in the person of Dan Is- 
sel.

Issel, Kentucky’s 6-foot-8 
jumping Jack whom Ooach 
Adolph Rupp calls the best col
lege center in America, scored 
31 points.

Charlie Scott scored 24 points 
to lead North Carolina over 
Rice. 'The wiimers sprinted to a 
60-31 halftime lead and coasted 
the rest of the way.

Craig L«ve scored 20 points 
and had IS rebounds to pace 
Ohio, Jim England lg;nited a 
late y ra il/ to spur Tennessee's 
victory, OUie Taylor pocketed 32 
points for Houston and George 
Irvine had 22 In Washington’s 
success.

Lamtmica Thought He Broke Hand
OAKLAND (AP) 

thought I’d broken iti” 
Daryle Lamonica.

He hacki’t, but he might as 
well have.
. The Oakland Raider quarter
back Injured bis right hand dur
ing Kansas City’s 17-7 victory 
over the Raiders for the Ameri
can FVx>tball League champion- 
'ship Sunday and though it 
wasn’t enough to keep him out 
of the game it was epough to 
cause him to throw-three inter- 
cei>tlone in the final period, end
ing the Ralders’s hopes.

“ I hurt the hand on Kansas 
City d e f e n s i v e  end Aaron 

,’s back mask or helmet 
follow-through after a 

pass” , ha4d Lamonica in the si
lent R aidas”  dressing room, "I 
Jammed three flngers.

“ I didn’t -loseXme authority, 
but I didn’t have t l ^ ^ g  on my 
follow-through.”  . - 

ooach John Madden wt^dn’t 
use the injury as an alibi.

"Of course it hurt us 
rookie coach said, “ but the last 
thing we'd do Is make excuses.”  
> The Raiders hsul used five in

terceptions of Len Dawson pass
es to beat the Chiefs earlier this 
season, but it was those late 
turnovers, all of which came 
deep in Kansas City territory 
wlith the Chiefs leading by Just 
a touchdown, that undid Oak
land.

"The turnovers were the 
difference,”  . said a Jubilant 
Hank Stram, coach of the 
Chiefs. “ Our defense did a fan
tastic Job for us, especially in 
iressure situations.

dden agreed, saying': "We 
JUst^dn’t take advantage of the 
oppommltles that we got. We

Just didn’t Capitalize on our 
breaks. In a championship 
game, you’ve got to take the op
portunities when they present 
themselves and we Just didn’t.”

Lamonica was dumped four 
times by a Kansas City defense 
that hadn’t bothered him much 
the first two games between the_ 
two clubs that Oaildand won.

"Lamonica is a very deliber
ate thrower. He doesn’t get the 
ball off quickly like a Namath. 
We fellt we had to try to change 
.his tempo by putting) on the 
pressure.”  .

Empty Net 
No Trouble 
F or Leafs

TROUBLE EVIDENT—Kansas City defensive' end Aaron Brown wraps his 
arms ^ound Oakland quarterback Daryl LaMonica to bring hiiri down for loss. 
Buck Buchianap (86) appears ready to add an extra bump in tbe AFL action.

Landry^s^Multiple Offense Criticized

Soul’’Searching in Vogue 
For Cowboys These Days

DALLAS (AP) —  Soul- criticism over Coach Tom Lan- Cowboys from absolutely noth- 
searching is in vogue for multiple offense, Landr>- ing to a winner, .There was noth-
tbe Dallas Cowboys these 
days and prhbably will be 
in style right up to mid- 
July when pre-season drills 
start.

still the support of his play
ers In the belief that his phi
losophy will bring a champion
ship.
- ’ ’Look at it this way,”  said

The net was empty but the 
Pittsburgh Penguins did better 
when Toronto had a goaltender 
In front of It.

The Maple Leafs yanked goa
lie Bruce Gamble lor an extra 
attacker in the final minute Sun
day night and the maneuver 
paid off when Brit Selby scored 
with 26 seconds left to play, giv
ing Tbronto a 4-4 National Hock
ey League tie with Pittsburgh.

In other NHL games Sunday, 
Detroit shut out Chicago 4-0, 
New York rixiped Oeddand 6-2 
and Philadelphia d r o p p e d  
Minnesota 3-1.

Defenseman Bob Woytowich, 
returning to the Pittsburgh 
line-iip after missing nin6 
games, scored twice in the first 
period and the Penguins main
tained a two-goal lead through 
most of the game.-

Then, with eight minutes left, 
Murray Oliver hit for the Leafs, 
narrowing the Pittsburgh lead 
to 4-3. It stayed that way until 
Gamble left and Selby stuffed 
the tying goal past A1 Smith.

Gary Unger scored his sixth 
and seventh goals the last four 
games and goalie Roy Edwards 
kicked out 33 Chicago shots as 
Detroit picked up its first shut
out of the season.

The victory gave the Red 
Wings an eight-point bulge over 
the Black Hawks, who now lead

ing wrong with the moUtlple of
fense when it got us here and I, 
personally, see nothing wraig last place Toronto by Just one 
with it now. . .”  point In the NHL’a East Dlvl-

The Cov/boys started the off- slon.
Walt Garrison. "Tom’s system season re-evaluation after losing At the top of the Division, 

But in the midst of growing and his coaching brought the the Eastern Conference Nation- New York opened a four-point
HURDLER IN ACTION—^Kansas (!!ity’s Bob Holmes burdles teammate on way 
to short gain in first period against Oakland’s Raiders in AFL playoff tilt.

Infamous Stepchild Dead

F our-Bolnb Salute 
For Playoff Bowl
MIAMI (AP) — Pro football’s most infamous step

child is d^ad. Romap Gabriel'gave the 10-year-old NFL 
Playoff Bowl a four-bomb salute and the Dallas Cow
boys stood around as pallbearers.

If there was any reason for -7 ------------------------------ )------—̂
the National Football League’s Tom Landry said Dal-
backdoor classic it w ^  $1.25 ineffectiveness on scoring
million funneled into the play- (jpjves left little doubt what was

al Football League playoff to lead over Idle Boston by whlp- 
Cleveland 38-14 and then suffer- plng' Oakland.
Ing their second shutout ever in , The Rangers bunched fdur. 
a 31-0 loss to Los Angeles in gooJs In the second period—two 
Playoff Bowl on Saturday. of them by Vic Hadfleld—and

Some of the Cowboys didn’t f'red 43 shots at Oakland goalie 
want to be quoted, but said the Gary Smith, 
problem lay with some players Linemates'  Dave Balon and 
who Just weren’t willing to pay Bill Falrbalm each picked up a 
the extra price which separates goal and their center, IValt 
the winners, such as the Cow- Tkaezuk, had two assists. Their 
boys, frrfm the. champions, such line now has 111 points for the 
as the Packers, Co m  and Vi- season—highest total of any trio 
kings. In the league.

Fans Interfere With NBA Play

Central Connecticut Event 
Captured hy UHartford Five

ers" pension fund during, the ahead.
1960b. But. after a ^cade as a giogg three occasions
haven for championship playoff anjj can’t even salvage a field

Providence College defeated Ine, who gave them 81 points 
"When you get down palrfleld before 2,600 fans at and an easy 84-70 victory over

■ . j  Yale. Irvine hit 11 of 18 field
. . . .  _____________________„ ________ Koal attempts and scored 22

losers, the misnamed event is goa]_ there’s not much more you lost to the Washington Huskies points in the second half, 
no nmre. . . . . . .  nan expfect than a 31-0 licking,”  in Seattle Sa/turday night, high- The Central Connecticut toum-

ntobbered toe lighting basketball action for ey, played In New Brltailn,
Cowboys M-0 Saturday as 31,161 Mihg Clark blew field goals Connecticut college teams. matched Hartford against the

from only 16 and 22 yards tor . In other acUon Saturday, Hart- host team In toe finals. Hart-
toe mighty (mbrlel ^ the Cowboys. ford captured the championahip ford defeated Central ConnecU-
ball tor tpi^aowns oi 67, 48, 36 Gabriel’s touchdown of Central Connecticut’s annual cut 100-90 after a nip-and-tuck
and 16 yaixis. 1 throws were to former Notre Holiday Tournament, and the battle that kept the score close

The. NFL's contract with toe \Dame star Jack Snow. He made University of Bridgeport tost its until only five minutes remain- 
spohsorlng Orange Bowl Com- a brilliant fingertip grab on a bld'for third place in the Pocono" ed! -
mittee ran out Saturday, but toe 67-yard pltclj^ and eluded toe Classic in East Stroudsburg, Pa. in a consolation game in the
Miami group wants more.' A Dallas secondary, on a 49-yard- in the Providence-Fair- tournament, Wesleyan captured

NEW YORK (AP) — The Mll- 
waukee-AUanta National Basket
ball Assocla/tion gamb Sunday 
night lasted three minutes long
er — because of interfere^^by 
the fans.'

The game waa' halted for 
three minutes In the third peri
od when some of the crowd of 
10,676 Milwaukee fans pelted the 
playing floor with debris after 
an official called the Bucks’ 
Lew Alcindor for goal tending.

Alcindor led all scorers with 
33 points, but toe goal tending 
call made a difference, because 
Atlanta won by one point, 126- 
126. The outcome was decided in 
the last six seconds when the 
Hawks came up with' the re

bound after being forced to take 
a shot.

The loss, only their second in 
13 games, dropped the Backs 
six games behind the. division- 
leading New York Knicks in the 
East. The Hawks remained five 
games in front of Los Angeles in 
the West, aa the Lakers. beat 
Phoenix 120-112. ^

In other NBA games, Cincin
nati edged Baltimore 129-128, 
Philadelphia .beat Boston 130- 
120, San Diego pounded Chicago 
140-121, and IJetrott defeated 
Seattle 118-110. '

Milwaukee mustered a furious 
fourth-period' fight against the 
Hawks. The Bucks's Bob Dan- 
dridge stole the ball with one

minute left luid sliced Atlanta’s 
lead to 124-123. But Joe Caldwell 
retaliated with what proved to 
be the Hawks’- winning Basket.

Jerry West scored on only two 
of his first 17 shots, but toe Lak
ers’ super shooter made up tor 
lost time by making lO' of bis 
next 11 and wound up leading 
all scorers with 36 points. John 
Egan hit ' tor lO-^al period 
points as the Lakers won their 
fifth game ■ in their last 
six. Cincinnati fought back 
from a 20-point deficit in ,the 
third quarter and overtook Bal
timore 109-107 with 7:48 left to 
play for a second straight come
back vtctoiy.

spokesman said toe group would er. 
like to match runners-up of toe 
American and National confer
ences after toe NFL merges 
with toe American Football 
League next season

Bowling
HAPPY HOUDAY8 — Alice 

Gabriel’s efforts earned $1,200 Brown 130, Olga Mikolowsky 128.
for each Ram. The Dallas troops --------  - •
made $600 a head. Both teams SPOUSES — Kan Foimtaln 
could only dream about the $26,- 126-141—302, Bemle Parll 130,
000 due the' Mlnne'sota-Kansas !(Uice Sartwell 127, Ronnie Ze- the game's end.
City victor in next week’s Super maltls 136-346, Art Cabral 148- In Seattle, the Washington la of Baltimore 87-80 tor fifth 
Bowl In New Orleans. 3M. Huskies relied on George Irv- place.

*f'. fy\

field game. Providence rode a third place with an 87-68 vic- 
43-20 lead into toe second half, tory over Bwodoin. 
then coasted the rest of the Bridgeport lost Its consolation 
way to a 76-66 victory. game in |he Pocono Classic to

Fairfield rallied briefly in the Hofstra ol Hempated, N.Y., 76- 
second half, narrowing the gap 72, and thus took fourth place 
to 10. But it wasn’t enough, in .the tournament. Mount St. 
and toe Friars regained their Mary’s of Emmltsburg, Md. won' 
momentum, using it to give the competition wito a 68-47 vie- 
them their 20-point margin by tory over New Hampahire, and

East Stroudsburg defeated Loyo-

M ANCHiBTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer ̂  

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
M O R IAR TYJim

Whore Cusfoman 
Hove Come 

« n t — lea tir

CALL
n CCNTER STREET

For Over 
Vs of A 
Oontury!

643-5135
_______________  MANCHBSTHIl
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CLASSIFIED' 
AD VERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON 

noiidllne for Hutiirdiiy luid Monday Is 4 :30 p,m , F ridsi

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ol^sifled or "Want Ads’t arc token over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT a p p e a r s  ami REPORT Er M  In time 
next Insertion. The Herald Is res|>on8lble for only ONE In
correct or oiiiitteii liisertloii for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a 'make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good”  Insertion

643-2711
IRockvIUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

HouMholdl Sarvicos 
Offarad 13-A

LIGHT 'TRUCiqNa, -bulk dellv- 
«ry, yards, attics, cellars
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.'

BERIIY’S WORLD
Help Wanted—  

Female .35
Help Wanted—  

Fenfole 35
Help WontMl—Mold 34

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reiipholsterlng, 

. Budget terms. Establf.shed in 
1946. Days. 624-0164 evenings. 
649-7890.

KEYPUNC;!! pperntor, Vnostly 
niiiiM r:c 'l 02(1 or • 029:' Gaer 
Bros', 140 Rye Bt., South Wind- 

r Hor. ,

SALESGIRL wanted for fuU- 
llme days. Apply Youth Centre 
Manchester Parkade.

DEPENDABLE man wanted to 
work at South \yindsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire In person, 
Schonck Rd., South Windsor.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow sho^a made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlo'w’a. 867 
Main St. 649-6221

Build ing-
Contracting 14

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?.
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Ham information on ‘uie of our classified adverUsementer 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply csB the

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN G  SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
anil leav- your niessuge. You’D hear from our adverboer te 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

LEON Cieszynaki builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, poi'ches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rocflng, 
sh'lng, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avall- 
al̂ le. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-8159, 875-0647 evenings.

CLERK-TYPIST

■‘GIRL FRIDAY*’

Interesting and diversified 
(Julies with an engineering 
services orgimlz^llon. Bhorl- 
hand preferred hut not re- 
(pilred. Call 289-7464 for 
appointment.

OPERATORS 
■A WANTED 

AT

WANTED — Full-time Mrvloe
station attendant. Apply in per
son, Gorin's Sports Car Center, 
Route 83, Tolland Tpice., Tal- 
cottvllle.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

s
Mr. Gary Carpenter N
CONSULTANTS

AND
DESIGNERS INC.

\ T

We are seeking an individ
ual to wor k In our main
tenance department, we of
fer excellent wages and 
benefits . including paid 
health and welfare plan, 
paid vacation and holidays. 
Applicants shouhl have a 
Ivislc knowledge ^'*electrl- 
cily and refrigeration. In
terested applicants should 
apply to

111 Ash St. 
East Hartford

(0 1M4 $r NEA, Ik .

PART or full-time. A pp ly / at 
Gerrl’s Dry Cleaning , Cen
ter, 419 Main St., Manchester.

You need no previous 
exfierlence. We’ll train 
you at a grxxl starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant, working 
corulllions, opportunity 
for axlvsincement.

ITT CONTINENTAL 
BAKING CO.
621 Conn, Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 
628-4181

An equal opportunity employer.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, gu- 
rnge.s, porche.a, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Com., 289- 
0449

"Please, dear—don't call me 'President Lindsay' unless 
we're alone!"

START YOUR

FUTURE NOW!

Electrical Services 22
ELEXmilCAL Contracting — 
Residential, commercial, to-

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

H E R A LD  
B OX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Ehiclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter,. 
Your letter ^ i i  be de
stroyed If; the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4
1967 CONVERTIBLE Firebird 
new brakes, tires,, and battery.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
EveningSf 649-8880.

dustrial. No Job too small. Free WAITRESS—6 nights, 6-12 p.m.,

EXECUTIVE SECJTIETARY 
to the president of a pro
gressive, area company. 
Excellent skills and business 
background. To $120.

Vl.slt our employment of
fice located uA 62 Ea.st 
Center Street, Mjin- 
cheater. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, exten
sion .368, Evening and 
Siiturday interviews (am 
be arranged.

ELECTRONIC Technicians 
Many local positions wito 
young expanding companies, 
both for toe trainee and toe 
man with experience. Compa
nies. want the man who wants 
to get ahead. Fee paid. Rich
ard P. Rita Personnel, 63 E. 
Center St., Manchester, 646- 

-'4040.

estimates given. All work 
guaranteed. Frank Cresenzl, 
643-1317.

Monday-Friday. Good pay for 
right person. Apply in person, 
C. J.’s, 273 Broad St.

Floor Finishinig 24
Best offer. Call after 6, ask Tn \ ----for Tom. 643-0238. MASONRY-All types of stone

MUST SELL 1959 Volkswagen, 
excellent running condition. 
Will pass inspection. $360. Call 
643-2011.

and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing, in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

\ b e
\' ONE OF THE 
\ FINAST 

PAYROLL CLERK

GENERAL OFFICE work 
is great fun and builds an 
excellent backg;round when 
it’s as diversified as this 
one. Two girl office. Never 
a dull moment. To $100.

SOUTHERN 

..--lENGLANDGIRL ITUDAY with m o d - c 
erate shorthand. AsslstinT' „
sales manager in m ' ex- | o C J I N
ponding office. $Uff;

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT — (2) 
Will consider 2-4 year account
ing graduates or 4-year grad
uates with heavy -account
ing courses. Must be sharp 
with good personality. Compa
ny will train for future man
agement position In controllers 
department. Duties will be in , 
area of coat, expense and gen
eral accounting. Excellent 
growth potential. Fee paid, 
Richard P. Rita Personnel, 63

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
NEWTON H. SMITH and S on - 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages,

.Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 27

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work.

FEE PAi^> BY COi A>ANIES opportunity employer ’

porches and roofing. ^No job MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,
JEEP, 4-wheel drive, metal too small. Cali 649-3144.
cab, extra itires, $360. 643-9708. yygg r q b BI'NS Carpentry re

modeling specialist. Additions,

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confid^tial 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

CLERK TYPIST RITA GIRL

Motorcyclos—
Bicycles 11

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Interesting position in'small 
department for qualified 
typist.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HAR'TFORD

Private Instrucribns 32 Hours .,8;S0-4:30. Company 
offers’g(X3d wages, pleasant

BICYCLES-New and used Re- j ,  LaPIamme -Carpenter 
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-3:30. Manchester Cycle Shop.
182 We.st Middle ’Tpke.. 649 
2098

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Lost and Found 1 YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- CUSTOM 
ways sealed and small truck

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

NEW  ̂ art- classes, 10 week
course, small classes. Tugs-’'
day, Wednesday and Thiira- 
day morning, 10-12 >Vffi. All 
media emphasis ,ori' composi
tion. Call Ruth"'Krantz, 649- 
.jl35.

wdrklng conditions, excel-
528^9416

SECRETARIES TypIsM - (Tem
porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. Call Son
ya, 622-0492. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plaza, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

TECH. TRAINEES — If you are 
a high Bctuml g;raduate and 
have the aptitude to learn, 
there are many companies 
which are willing to invest in 
you. Train for a Job with a fu
ture. Fee paid. Richard P. Rita 
Personnel, 63 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-4040.

lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of children, daily. Five 
days. Call 649-6334.

NURSE’S Aides in East Hart
ford, 11-7 shift, full or part- 
time, top rates, good benefits, 
on bus line. Burnside Convales
cent Home. Phone Mr. Kelly, 
289-9671.

LOST— Passbook No. 26 010951 
7, Savings Department of toe done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
Conne<3ticut Bank and Trust foano Trucking Service toU- 
Co. Application made for pay- free. 742-9487. 
ment.

o Help Wanted—
Female 35

builcier needs re- ------------------------------------------- —̂
to fill our winter CAPABLE person to work in in-

§TORES INC.

FILE CLERK — experienced, nA’HONAL concern has open- 
some typing and duplioatlng, ings for pleasant telephone 
37% hour week, fringe benefits.. saleswork. Downtown Man-

ADMINISTRATTVE Manage
ment Trainees. Recent college 
graduates with degrees in busi
ness, liberal arts, areas. Must 
be sports minded. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita Personnel, 63 
E. Center St., Manchester, 646- 
4040.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

649-5361.

modeling 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 6:30 p.m.

Ventory control posting and 
pricing for industrial "supply 
firm. M(xlem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene-

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

Chester. Part-time, morning or 
evening hours available. Con
venient parking. Hourly wage. 
Phone 646-0726 ' for appoint
ment.

DISHWASHER wanted for ap
proximately 4 nights a week. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant 643- 
1416.

AL MARINO Services (former- Roofing— Sldhig ,16 fits. Call 289-8291 for appoint- SALESGIRLS for evening shift,
Passbook No. 25-011864 ly M & M Rubbish) Attics cel- b iDIVELL Home Improvement^ ____ ____ n _i _ __inro traracraa rtlH Homo nlAan. • . _ "

ment.
7, The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co, savings department. 
AppIleatiMKmade for payment.

lars, garages, old bams clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2616.

Co. Expert in.stallation o( 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. R(X)fln^ installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
1966 PLYMOUTH, , N(;door 
sedan, automatic, V-8, ra 
power steering. Good runnln] 
condition, $900. 643-2880

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? S N < ^  
Bankrupt, repossessldh? Hon- walks,

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, .sfiears, skates, r q OFING and 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38
MaJn''"St., Manchester. Hours ________
daily 7’:30-5, Thursday. 7:30-9, ■. >• .

turday, 7 :30-4 . 643-7968. , /  KOOTHg anO

roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.'

A'lTEN'nON
HOUSEWIVEis

7 p.m. to midnight, Full Or 
part-time. No experience -lec- 
essary, will train. Please ap
ply in person or call Mister 
Donut, 649-8277, 255 West Mid
dle Tpke. \

PLOWING — Side- Chimneys 16-A

est Douglas ^c6epts lowest priced. Ca'ir^9-06M.
down, smalledf payments, .any- —--------------------
where. Not small loan finance FLOOR cleaning 
compoiiy plan. Douglas MO'

345 Main.

eways. Reasonably ROOFING — Specializing re-

1967 AUS’HN-Healy 3000, Mark 
ni, silver. Fine condition,. Ask
ing $2,600. Call 643-0047.

d /  waxing, 
janitor service. Call .'’’S^urban 
Floor Maintenaim^ Steylc'e. 
Free estimates./Fhilly Insui’e 
649-9229. - i

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleafftd and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-

' 8333.

Would you like to work 
while your children are In 
school? We have openings 
in our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from '9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

and Plumbing 17
1964 PLYMOUTH ,Fury, power 
. steering, alitomatlc. Asking 
$660. Call 644-1877.

EXCAVATING — Trenching —
Bob CacWiachine, snow p lo w -________ ______________________
ing driveways and parking SAM WA'TSQN Plumbing and 
lots, 'tree removal. Reason- Heating. Batliroom remodeling 
a^e rates. 643-6169, 872-0647. and repairs. STfeei, estimates.

f ir s t  NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

HELP WANTED 
IN

TELEPHONE 
CbMPANY 

. CAFETERIA

ORDER ̂ TYPIST 
NEEDED IN w anted— Mole 36

, SNET’s 
BAST

HARTFORD 
OFRCE

MAIL and stockroom Clerk. In
telligent,^ obliging and under
standing person, a worker for 
headquarters. Must . have a 
car for mail pick-up and er
rands. Mileage reimbursement. 
Call Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., 
47 East St., Rockville, 872-9121.

The telephone company 
has an opening for on 
order-typist in its East 
Hartford Office located 
at 14 Chapman Street. 
Mukt be a high sclraol 
graduate with speed and 
accuracy in typing. Busi
ness experience helpful.

PART-TIME mornings, for store 
and delivery work. Flexible 
hours. Apply at once to Man
ager, Liggett Drug, Manches
ter Parkade.

MAINTENANGE
MAN

For New Addition 
A t Manchester Mianor 

Nurskig Home

385 W est Center St. 
TeL 646-0119

but not necessary.

NURSES
AIDES

ALL SHIFTS

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

Call 649-3808.
KARMANN Ghia 1963, en^ne S^OW plowing, residential and 
and frame ’ in g(XKl condition,' commercial. Also trucking. GRANTS

Reasonable rates. 646-1974.txxly needs .some work. Asking 
$300 or besti offer. Call/49- 
9260 after 5:30. /

GRAND- PRIX hardtop 1967, 
excellent condition. Power
steering, braked, windows!'
Vinyl top. C aiy872-3457.

'̂ 1965 FORD custom, 2-door, V-8, 
standanl shift, rebuilt engine.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. Caii\, 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

o

Ge n e r a l  ' Secretary — must

SNOW PLOWING residential

Moving— rucking—
. Storage 20

fENERAl 
be good typist and take short
hand.  ̂ Grod starting rate. 
Apply Coca<k)la Co., 461 Main 
St,, East Hartford, Mr. Dick 
Smith.

This is a full-time open
ing for a reliable, indus
trious person to work 
as cafeteria attendant. 
Hours are 7:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., Monday
through FViday.

Pleasant working condi
tions, frequent raises 
and valuable benefits.

Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home

and business, very reasonable. MANCHESTER -Delivery-light SECRETARIES — Typists — 
616^29. ____ ^______________  trucklpg and package delivery, clerks and other office

No experience neces
sary. Regular raises, 
excellent jworking con
ditions, valuable bene
fits.

For complete informa
tion, visit our employ
ment office located at 62 
East. Center Street, 
Mhnfhester. Open Mon-, 
day through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, 
extension 368. Evening 

^ond Saturday intewiews 
ran be arranged.

385 W est Center St. 
Tel. 646-0119

FULL-TIME 
DEPARTMENT 

M ANAGER  
FOR TO YS

No Experience Neceos^uy 
We WUl Train

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Parkade

ARE YOU THE MAN?

good condition, $700.
1966 CHEVROLET Impala
convertible;...8' cylinder, $926. -
1968 Dodge, $t,400. '1968 Ford CA^-L, 
Falrlane 600, 8 cylinder, auto‘ 
matlc, $1,600. Contact toe Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, 646- 
1700.

n,on . SNOW plowing wanted— Man-
_______ ! chester-Bolton areas. Call 649-

9622.
HANDYMAN. Snow 

shoveling and . sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 
anytime.

Refrigerators, washers and ^any needed for assig;nments' 
stove moving, specialty. Fold- near home. Temporary, full
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762. time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 

------ -- ' ---- -̂--------- -—  no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford, 278-7610. 'Painting— Papering 21 ,

1962 VOLVO 4-door .sedan, $325. 
Call 742-7484 after 5 p.m.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

643-6308 pAiN-nNG — Interior and ex-
____ terlor, very reasonable, free

estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

BOOKKEEPER — Pull charge, 
with long establlshefi Arm. 
Small office, pleasant sur
roundings. Call Mr. Weiner, 
289-4337.

Visit our employment 
office located at 52 East 
C?6nter Street. Mon- 
chCstelv  ̂ Open Monday 
through ^Friday ' from 
8:30 a.m. to'6i()0 p.m., 
or call 643-4101,/e^en.T 
Sion 368. Evening an4 
Saturday interviews can 
be arranged.

To Join our fast growing restaurant management team. 
W« will teach you all ulMiut this exciting "people”  
business. Good while learning.

SOUTHERN 
' NEW ■ 

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

TOP COMPANY BENEFITS 
OPPORTUNITY FOB ADVANCEMENT

Interviews held dally at Uu( store, 601 Middle Tpke., 
West, Manehc-ster, between the hours of 9-11 a.ni., 
2-6 p.m., 7-9 p.m. -

1968 CADILLAC DeVllIe, loaded. „  „ --------
No money down, fifll financing DICK’Sarranged Dealer, 647-1902 after lots. driveways, sidewalks.
6 p.m.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 643- 
0144. If no answer 643-6362.

1966 BUICK Skylark^ automatic. 
V-8, power steering. No money

apartments, stores. Also SMd- g  ^  m AGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
ing done. Keasonable rates.

COUNTER GIRL, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m. shift, part-time. Also 
available part-time mornings. 
Apply- Bess-Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

Call 643-0002.

d o « U  tih^^clng '(wrangecl. ODD JOBS. ‘ racking.
Dealer, 647-1902 after 6 p.m. carpentry. miscellanMU

______ pairs, etc., good service and
1969 BTREBIRD convertible, au- lo.;̂  prices. 643-7218. 
tomatlc, V-8, power steering.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

MATURE person to work Sun
days and three evenings week
ly. Apply in person. Swiss 
Colony, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

SOUTHERN
.NEW

ENGLAMD
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, Inc.

5
r

J
A
N

5
No m^'eyVoiwii. Full-fln^mcing Ll^JHT tracking, odd Jobs, also 

 ̂ arranSd Deoler, 647-1902 after movlng\l.iige appliances^ Bura- 
g p ^  ing barrels delivered. $4. 644-

1966 CHEVROLET Super Sport,

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. , k .

on »M ,p.p .,.C aU  “ " S r S

BABY SITTER needed for boy, 
five-years old, 8-4:30 p.rp., 

Hos
pital vicinity. Call 640-2984.

NAME BRAND goods free. Help ^  ~  
friends shop vdth just a few ; 
dollars weekly. You get things , 
free. Wrlto tof details and free ! 
all new catalog. I\)pular Club 
Plan, Dept. Y600, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

An equal opp<>rtunlty employer

automatic, V 8. power steering TWO |«>ndyn.en want a variety 
and brakes. No money down. ol Jobit by (iny or hour. Rea-
Flnanclng arranged, ("all 647- sonable. Da»l̂  6«;0305;...............  ........................................
19Q2i_aner 6 p.m. SNOW Plowing—Private and EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting

' aninll business lots. Reason- exterior and interior. Paper

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rales for people over 66. 
C:iil my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7^3.

LIVE-IN, dependable person,
age no problem, pleasant
home, own room. Two aehcxjl- 
nge children. References. 643- 
2977.

(iblc. Ci(ll 628-7668. - 
IIVO YOUNG married

hanging. Ceilings,, etc. Insured. 
849-1003.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
fuU financing arranged. Dealer,
Call 647-1902 after « P-m- YOUNG married mert

ii»M~V«irvROLET Impala 2- "will do small repalf Jobs and IMMEDIATELY 
drar hrrdtop No money down, painting, also cellar cleaning terlor painting and decorating 
Financing arranged. Call 647- and light tracking.
1902 kfter 6 p.m. 2092. 646-;i047.

SECRETARY - Challenging po
sition working for two young

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate, assign- 
ments in your area. High pay, 
no foe. Apply Stuff Builders, 11 
A.sylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

dynamic attorneys. Legal ex- NUpSES — RN’s and LPN’s in

available, In-

Call 646- Cull Everett Vap'.Dyne, 
4781 after 8:30 p.m.

246-

perience preferred but not re- 
(]ulred. Outstanding working 
conditions, excellent salary and 
benefits. Write P.O. Box 388, 
Rockville, Conn.

East Hartford. H-7 shift, full 
or parytime, top rates, good 
benefits, on bus line. Burnside 
Convalescent Home. Phone Mr.. 
Kelly, 289-9571.

MOLD MAKER
1st clasB mold nuiker. 
Immediate opening, 
good benefits, good 
wages growth poten
tial.

a p p l y

IONA MFG. 00.
Unit of Owweol 

Signal Ourp. 
Regent St., Mancliestnr

Experienced. ..
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediafe Opening

T

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

i l a n r l | p 0 t p r  iE w rn tn ij I j r r a U i
I t  BISSELL STREET—MANCHE8TBR, CONN.

___ _ 'i

/•

m m
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p a g e  t w e n t y

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJW. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:80 P.M . DAV BEFOR E P IIB IJC A nO ^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday l» 4 :30 p.m . Frldaj

FO U R  CO OPERATION  W n X  | )|  A |  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1  
B E  A P P R E C IA T E D  A #  I  I

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1970

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLEHe!p Wanted— Ma*e 36 THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW
SERVICE station attendants, 
mvist be experienced, good 

ypay. Call 643-2453. Wyman OU 
Co. 48 i Bast Middle Tpke.

JIQ -BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec-’ 
ond shut Pall LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

T he uTiLiTV,
COMPANIES'ta l e  
OF y O E  -W HER E 
THE GROUNP iS . 
eOFTAeAMOTHER  ̂
kiss, THE OJ910MER 
WANTS HlSElEcTklC^ 
LINES

OVCRHt AO! I AiNT wNiN’
EXTi?A ID eoicf TdE 

. UHPERGHOUND.'
ExTi?A

I

«4 aas Slit »ow
lOO urOSW MOMK. '
SHIFTV SAUPSCCHf

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

RCXTKVILLE, 8 Regan St., 4- 
2-bedrooin, seixind floor.

SALESMAN—Call pn retail ac
counts for Hartford wholesaler, 
established local territory, ex
cellent salary, expenses, incen
tive. Call Mr. Weiner, 289-4387.

room, ------------- , , ,new, apartment. Total electric, 
built-in oven range, refrigera
tor, disposal, .basement laun
dry and storage area- One 
child permitted, no pets, »135. 
per month. Call James J. Oes- 
say, at 875-0134;

MANCHESTER 0 - rpom
Riuich, cUy^rutlllttes, full baj )̂, 
ment, treed lot. walk to bus 
and schools, aUimlnum storms 
and screens. Only $18,500. 
Can't boat it. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1622.

3H ROOM furnished apartment

Q

Conrinuud From Pmcedinq Po y  

Hulp Wanted— Ma!e 36 He!p Wanted— Male 36
FOREIGN car mechanics full
time. Apply in person. Gorin’s 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
Tolland Tpke., Talcottville.

DRAFTSMEN— Light or heavy 
in experience, it does not’ mat
ter. We can place you iwith a 
company Ahat's not afraid of 
high salaries for the right man. 
Fee paid. Richard P. Rita Per- 

yspnnel, 83 E. Center St., Man
chester, 646-4040.

—  3 u r  IN THObE 
PEVElOPMENTb WHERE 
THET NEED A NUCLEAR 
BLAST TO Pig -, THE 
CU61DMER iMSI-iB ON

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

GENERAL cleaning, part-time, 
two hours mornings. Manches
ter area. Call 643-9470 alter 5 
p.m.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

PART-TIME janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 5 nights, Manches
ter. 646-5334 after 4 p.m.

Has Immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights, 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

ENGINEERS—All types, with or 
without degree. Do yourself a 
favor and start the New Year 
off right. Get with a company 
that you can get out What you 
put in. Fee paid. Richard P. 
Rita Personnel, 63 E. Center 
St., Manchester. 646-4040.

T. U »

l-S-

(  UHPERGROUHO.'id o n  t )
WANT NO iJGL'y RXE9 
STICNIN' UPON MV 

PKDPERTV T. -iS.'*-'

heat and utllltlM, stove and re
frigerator furnished. 742-8161.

----- :-------- --------------------------------
HEBRON
apartment with wall 
carpeting,. QE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9800.

MANCHESTER —/ Full - shed 
dormerod Cape, 114 baths, new
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right in. Fast sale needed. Con- 

rvenlent location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 046-4126, 649-1622.

J

New two-bedroom NEW 5',4-Room Ranch, large 
to wall treed lot, moye-ln' condition, 

twin sink in built-in kitchen, 
large living room. All electric. 
A home for the young at heart. 
Asking $22,500. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 646-1922.COVENTRY— 4-room house in 

good condition, $150 per month
includes heat and water. Keith MANCHESTER -  Seven-room
Agency, 646-4126,

7 *

I  BOLTON -3-room  apartment, 
quiet neighborhood. Refer
ences required. $135. monthly. 
643-5983.

Colonial, three bedrooms, 
baths, fireplace, closet apace 
galore, 2-car garage. Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

Businass Proparty 
For Sole 70

Help Wanted—  
Ma'e or Female ■ 37

Household Goods 51

ELECTRICIAN —journeyman TURRET LATHE — Set- 
and experienced helper. Top up and operate, 
wages with benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Rob- HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
ert’s Electric Co, 644-2421. — Set-up and operate.

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply in person. Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.-

FRIGIDAIRE washer, like 
new Coldspot upright freezer. 
Best offer. 646-3239.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ApartihentS’̂ ifla ts—  
Tenements 63.

MECHANICS -  Full and part- P R O D U C T IO N  M IL L E R S  
time. Pin setting machines. _Set-up and operate.
Will train. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes. 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

TOOL. MAKER — Exper-

SCHOOL BUS drivers wanted. 
Experience not necessary. We 
will train during. Christmas 
vacation. Call 646-0363-

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

_________________ ------—  NOW Renting — ’Three and five
MANCHESTER — Northwood room large luxurious apart- 
Apartments. Available imme- inenis with hurt, etc. Charles 
dlately, one and two-bedroom Lesperance, 646-7620.

MANCTIESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, l'/4 acres, central location, 
nil utilities. Many IpoaslbtllUes, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage, 
monthly payments $118. Cen
trally located 6-room Older Co
lonial. Call now. Bill Wolcott, 
5^-1563, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475.
$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

ienced in jig and fixture in t e r e s 'tin g  part-time
BRIDGEPORT operator. work.eX'
perienced. H & B Tool and t3t>t d /~''I?'DAPT’ 
Engineering Co., 168 Forest i-
St., Manchester.

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avall- 

, able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4215.

MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
—Set-up and operate.

interviewing people. For 
pointment call 875-0967, 
0588.

APARTMENT Size kitchen table 
and four chairs, $30. Call 649- 
0694.

split level apartments, central 
alr-conditloning, IMt baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc.. 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
late Associates, Inc., 643-5129

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

All Benefits:
Situatians Wanted—  

Fema'e 38

SINGER automatic alg-
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes,
monograms, hems, etc.

4V4 ROOM apartment, tree 
heat, hot water, parking. Ap
ply Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 15 Forest St.

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed- 
roonr apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
Included. Garage. $150 month-

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, PEARL St. — We are offering
649-4535.

Originally over $300. Full price FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.

An Equal Opportunity Employer E X P E R I E N C E D
'V

baby
sitter would like to care for 
your children. Call 647-1377.

now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476..

DRIVER and Stock Clerk, 9
a.m. — 4 p.m. Salary and all CLAIMS Supervisor — Position
st'bre benefits.. Apply to Mr.

, Katz. Arthur Drug Store, ^  
Main St., Manchester.

ADULT WITH

STATION WAGON

now open with leading Insur
ance Company for man with 
claims supervisory experience 
in multi-line fields. Position 
warrants a degree. Salary to 
10.# K plus other company ben
efits. Fee paid. Richard P. Rita 
Personnel, 63 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-4040.

Dogs— Birds-’̂ Pets 41
SIAMESE kittens — Seal blue 
and chocolate point. CSS regis
tered. Call Storrs, -429-0762.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1989 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Full price now $49.50, easy 
terms. Call 522-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.d. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call after 6:30 p.m., 643- 
0897.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no 
pets. Call after 5:30, 649-9004.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, one 
block from Main St. Call 643- 
5539.

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom

ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, 
heated, $150 monthly. Avail
able Immediately. 646-1418.

apartments. Wall to wall car- poUR large rooms, stove and
ARRIVING from Florida New 4EWING MACHINES -  singer
Y '/’ r’ ;: Day, Himalayan kittens, 
643-5943.

Wanted for early morning 
delivery, 2 to 4 :30 a.m., 7- 
days a week. Mileage and 
commission. No collections. 
Contact: Mr. Johnson, area 
Supervisor.

875-6286

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box "DD", Man
chester Herald.

SNET
NEEDS

GARAGE
MECHANIC

SIBERIAN Husky Pups, six- 
weeks old, AKC registered. 
Males or females. Beautlfiil 
markings. Call days, 643-2206.

auloniutic zig-zag, excelleni 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc Ortg- 
nally over $300., 6 monthij 
payments of $8.50 each or pay 
t51 -cash .522-0931 dealer

peting, applianefes and utilities 
etc., $155-$160. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, 643-5129.

refrigerator, first floor, 
monthly. Call 649-4436.

for Immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $3,500. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated ar.d 
this Ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Mam St. C49- 
5241.

TWO FAMILY, 4'/4 - 4 rooms, 
first floor vacant, separate fur
naces, 100’ frontage. Invest: 
ment property. Call owner, 
649-1919 between 11 a.m.-l p.m.

EXCELLENT location, shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 

"High. Many extras in this 3- 
bedroom split level. Original 
owner, $29,900- 643-0640.

MANCHEBTESP. — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage. large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 64C 0131.

FOUR-R<JOM duplex with ga- Houses For Sale 72

MALE COLLTE — Free to good 
home. AKC registered, two 
years old. Call 1-745-6152.

MEDIUM sized crib and mat
tress, used very little. 646-4481 
after 3.

Articles For S o ^  45
Wearing Apparel—  

Furs 57

PRESIDENTIAL Village — We 
have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit ,our model one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at it’s best. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete GE 
kitchen, two alr-condlOoners, FURNISHED or unfurnished, 3- 

baths in two-bedroom room apartment In private

Inqiiir® MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape,at 143 Main St.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
gini, Realtor, 643-9332.

ALUMINUM sheets used as s p o r t s  Jackets-navv blazer 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x
36” . 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

green plaid, rust, summer 
jacket, size 14. Pair ski boots, 
9V4. 646-4481 after 3.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced In fuel oil deliveries. 
Top hourly rate. Call 643-2453, 
Wyman Oil Co., 484 East Mid
dle Tpke.

Experienced mechanic 
■to service and repair 
company vehicles in .
our Manchester garage. 
Hours are 4:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

'LMOST NEW Penn. Panzer 
Garden tractor, 10 h.p., with 
snow blade and rotary mower. 
649-5833.

WOMAN’S TWEED coat, black 
with blue and gold flecks, size 
14. Call 649-9812.

apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry “ In 
basement. Large storapfe area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. daily or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623, 
643-1023, 643-4112.

home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed In knotty pine. BHill base
ment. Excellent area. Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougran Realtor, 649-4535.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

TWO, almost new, Volkswagen 
cont‘ne’'tal tires; two tire rims Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

DRIVER— Warehouse man, for 
electrical distributor, 6 - day 
week, 646-2830.

Good salary, 
raises, and 
benefits.

regular
valuable

for Volkswagen: also 1969 front ^y^jj^ED — ANTIQUES, used
and rear seats fit Volkswagen. 
649-5833.

WE ARE growing arid, you can 
grow with us. Expansion has 
created an immediate opening 
in our repair department. Good 
starting pay, company bene
fits, good hours. You 'will be 
trained. Apply In person at The 
Singef Company, 856 Main St., 
Manchester, to Mr. Moore.

Visit our employment 
office located at 52 East 
Cerrter Street, Man
chester. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m ,̂ 
or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews can 
be arranged.

25”  SNOWHOUND, Toro, 5 h.p. 
good condition, $95. Call 643- 
6648.

furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 64b 
0004 after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

THREE ROOM nicely furnished 
apartment, centrally located, 
near bus line. Call 643-6845.

SV4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Onlv $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room,, 24’ bedroom,

. etc. Formal dining room, Ilr*- 
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Philbrtck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Business LocaHans 
For Rent 64

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room -----------------
Custom built home. Aluminum ALTON ST. 
siding, double garage, In- 
ground swimming pool, bam.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel- MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6,

SEVEN H.P. snowblower, 
742-8261, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

26”

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

LOOKING for anything In. reai 
estate rentals — apartments 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 643-5129. >

lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office.* Groiiid floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-J680. 
or 649-3549.

separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
6945.

-Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in all, VA baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. ’This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

LIVE BAIT

FUEL OIL driver, full time. Al
so lubrication" man for trucks, 
part-time nights. Apply Mo- 
rlarty Bros., 301 Center St., 
Manchester, see Scotty.

for ice fishing, 
plus accessorie#* 
for ice fishing.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able, $120. monthly. Call 649- 
1919 between 5-7 p.m.

quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- t WO-BEDROOM duplex In two-

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cape, 
new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
new condition, fenced In yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID  '

8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WE ARE looking for an In
spector in our plasma depart
ment. Please apply in person 
at the Klock Co., 1386 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 5 p.m., 
649-2384.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

J. J. BAIT SHOP
Opposite Mr. Steak, Center St. Rooms Without Board 59

family. Stove, garage, tiled 
bath, modem and quiet. $165. 
heated. Security. Norman Hoh- 
enthal, Realtors, 648-1166.

MODERN STDRE, 20’x70’ 
Main St. Call 522-3114.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 

Services, 41 Center

"NEVER used anything like It,” 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric. 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 643-1667.

THREE-ROOM ap>artment for 
rent, stove and refrigerator, 
excellent neighborhood, $100. 
Aonthly. AdulU. 644-8184^

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main-Street.

KEEP YOUR carpete beautiful 
t foowt

PLUMBERS and experienc
ed helpers. Apply at 994 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville.

An equal opportunity employer

despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
good relerences, private home
very near center, 21 Church MANCHESTER — 6 room 
St. 649-4966.

TOE AMAZING Blue Lustre will

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

du
plex apartment, excellent lo
cation, immediate occupancy. 
2 children, no dogs, $135. 633-
9057.

SPACE available for business, 
commercial or storage use. 
Main St., near center. $36. 648- 
2426.

SUMMIT ST. -Ten-room sin 
gle, sbe rooms down and four General 
up. 2% baths. Needs, redecor- street. Manchester, Conn., un- 
atlng. Immediate occupancy, til January 15, 1970 at 11:00 
Fine residential area. Sensibly a.m. for
priced at $26,900. T.J.Crockett, SEVEN (7) PASSENGHIR 
Realtor, 643-1677. CARS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 

Office, 41

Houses For Rent 65

Help Wanted— Ma!e or Female 37
leave your upholstery beautiful- rpjjg TOOMPSON House—Cot 
ly soft and clean. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott - Variety 
Store. ’ •

MALE &  FEMALE Household Goods 51 ■guest rates.

'TOREE-ROOMS lor rent, heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, $115'monthly. Near ’ bus 
line. Call after 5 p.m. 646-1098.

tage St., centrally loca ted ,------------------------------------- —-------
large pleasantly furnished H8 MAIN S T . , -  3-room aparf- 
rooms parking. Call 649-2358. ment , heat and appliances, p q R 
for overnight and permanent *’ 8®- Security required

ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage. 
References and ‘security, $235 
monthly. Call 875-5485.

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
very clean, . well plaimed 6- 
room Cape Areplaced llv l^  
room, built-in kitchen, 
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4128, 649-1922.

Town of M anche^r, 
Connecticut •
Robert B. «Welss, 
General Manager

2426, 9-5.

Machine Operators—Auxiliary Helpers 
Machine Cleaners— Watchman—Sweepers

We have openings on all three shifts. Good wages. Includ
ing complete Company paid • benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Model Horn Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

CENTRALLY l^ated, room for 
gentleman only. Private bath 
and entrance. No pets. Park
ing. Call 640-9704.

JAN 15TH

RENT or sale, Tolland, 
compact 5ti room Cape Opd, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
$170 monthly. Evenings 875- 
9329.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely reinodcl- 
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

OCCUPANCY

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper HiU Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office is open daily 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 PJl. 

and on Saturday by appointment.

Interior Designer wants reliable LAPOE pleasant room "In resi- 
“ dential area for gentleman

only. Phone 647-9615. *■
ROOM for rent, double or sin
gle, kitchen privileges, gentle
man only. Call 872-6226.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. 14 Arch St.

'i.r

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Block and brick commercial building. 3700 sq. ft., 
all utilities including: 12 x 20 office, central loca
tion, busy industrial and business zone.

family or newlyweds to accept 
deliver of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 

. removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modern 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom. 5 pc. '
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room Indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LObATIONS
3580 |daln St. ' Hartford ROOM for rent for gentleman,

522^249

4',2 room' Town House apart- 
■ ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

FOR RENT or sale, Tolland, 
New 3-bedroom all ‘ electric 
house, family kitchen, 1% 
baths, large basement, ’ base
ment garage, $225 monthly. 
Evenings 876-9329.

MANCHESTER —6-Toom Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
saldl, baths, full sheid
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,500 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
.Wanted 
At Once

SEVEN-ROOM Single House, 
central, Relerences required. 
Available by March 1. C^l 
after 6 p.m. 649-3060.

SPRUCE St. —4 flats consisting 
of 18 rooms, corner property,  ̂
needs work. Mortgage can be * 
arranged. $26,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4522.

In Fountain Village 
Apts, on West Middle 
Tpke. Boy or gtrl over 
12. GALL

Manch«$l«r 
Evoning HorcM

647-9946

649-6651 649-2179

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, MAfjQHjjgTER —
central location, free Garden type apartment. COVENTRY -  4-room
references required. 643-2693,

O ut of Town 
For Rant

649-8160.
LARGE furnished room for 
rent, parking, male only, $16 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 5.

Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $145 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.'

Ranch
with or without option, $135. 
monthly. Call 628-0688.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND AGENCY

(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 
176 Pine St. Manchester

(̂ 46-2332
(former Norman's Fum.) 

Warehouse
at corner of Pine & Fore.st Sts. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

breakfast if desired, very cen
tral. Phone 649-0613.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tonamonts 63

3V4 ROOM, downstairs apart
ment, on bus line. Newly 
decorated with heat, hot water 
Included. Single person pre
ferred, no pets. Security de
posit required. $125. per 
month. Call 643-0580 after 
5 p.m.

SIS BBOAD STREET—MANCHESTEB 
648-1554 • 649-7055

SOFA, living room chair, two 
rugs, chest of drawers, damp 
table, large mirror. 643-4774 af- 

. ter 6.

MANCHESTER— 5 rooms, sec
ond floor with garage, central 
location, $110. monthly, two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. 649-0694..

LOVELY new 3-bedroom apart 
ment. Range, disposal, fully ROCKVnXE

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 3*4 large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
p^ l. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $155 .monthly 876-3776, 
875I7466. ■

n ^  S-room
carpeted. Garage. Immediate apartment, wall to wall car- 
occupancy.. Will consider 2 chll- peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dben. M. H, Palmef’, Realtorf ̂  dishwasher, $146 monthly. emS- 
643-6321. 8979, 876^782.

PRODUCTION
SKILLED and UNSKILIED

Openhigs in all departments offering permanent 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, com
plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for 
training and advancement.

ALUED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

* Mr. Reynolds

An equal opportunity employer
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Houfas For 5ala 72

Immaculate.$28,600 
Ranch 
od roc
places,' garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agehcy, Realtors, 
640-63iM,

Out of Town 
For 5ole

OifLpf Town 
For 5ola Exiled Panther Woiild

Fam ily kitchen, finish- antn’ii ■reatliiK room, two fire- Windsor 6*4 room
Ranch, one - third down ' as 
Huines 6-11 per cunt mortgairo. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131’;

VERNON 1968, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, recreation room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, 
large Seed lot, .city water.

Return to ILS. Shores
f;oiitlniied Iroiii* Piigo Oiio) a**revolutionary Is

sale nrlce $33,000. Call Mitten gtialrs and walked Into the. llv: and I am thoroughly opUmlsllo-
Agcncy, Realtors, 643-6930.

e x c e l l e n t  5'4-room Ranch,
, . . . .  that the. system In the United
!"*' States can be changed,”  he said.

garage, large lot, city utlllUos, -̂----
fireplace. Owner anxious to ‘ INDBOR—Birch Hill
sell. Charles Lespcroncc-: 649-

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial. 2*4 tiled baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, bullt-lns, 
utilities, large lot,. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Ll'sper- 
IU1CC, 649-7620.

Raised Ranch, modern kltch- 
'■n with bullt-lns formal din
ing, rpom, cathedral qelllng 
and fireplaces In living'* room 
and family room, two full . 
baths. two:car garage, three, 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors. 646- 
1200.

BOLTON

OXFORD Street — Seven-room SIX-ROOM Cape, located
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27,300. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors. 643-1577.

two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony dr horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649^635. ' '

Ready to move Inito, brand 
new 6-room Contemporary 
Cape. Three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, living 
room' with floor to ceiling 
fireplace wall, unique kitch
en with bulU-lns, two baths, 
attached garage. Ope acre 
wooded l<Jt. 10% down, $31,- 
000,

lo, shook hands and Introduced 
us to his wife, Kathleen.

During the first Interview 
Cleaver was wearing black 
buckle boots, white socks, rust 
colored bell bottom pants, a 
darker colored rust shirt and a 
black cardigan Kweater, (At the 
second session he wore a tan 
dashlki with multicolored pal- 
tems, the same sUteks and 
sandaJs.)

He U tall, about six feel three, 
with the build of a defensive llne-

"Our people have been 
struggling for over four hundred 
years and the generation that Is 
now In America will cosh In on 
the bervctlls of thifi slriiggle. 
You know, our slogan Is 'Re
volution in Our Lifetime.’ I 
guess that Is optimism.”  ̂

And that is the moral and oUt- 
lorjk on New Year's Day In Al
geria of Eldrldge Cleaver ' 
author, father and Black Pan
ther in exile.

An exclusive interview with

Marine Killed, 5 Wounded 
Over Weekend in Vietnam

backer; he wears d full goatee c ,\ v e r 's  wife, written .for the
TT r n i > i 7 A T r r v c r »  t m c  "loustache w d  looks Uk.-his Washington Post by KarenU & R REALTY CO., INC. photo on the cover of "Soul on

T/»o Ho RmYklfAfl oorHnifyn«nv. . ’ ___

Plans Banquet

By ORfliRGK RHPRR * the southern hoJf of tho demlll- , 
"•AHSocluteil Press Wrih’r tarlzed zone and woupded one 

SAIGON (AP) -  Goverhniont crewman, but tho helicopter got 
infantrymen and U.S. Marines hack to Us hose. It was tho 22nd 
operating in South Vietnam’s American aircraft hit over the 
northern provinces clashed with OMZ since the U.S. bombing 
enemy troops twice Sunday fol- months ago.
lowing a flurry of enemy at- "The exact enemy firing post- 
tracks In- the area Saturday tlon was not sighted and there 
night. South Vietnamese troops was no return fire,” tho U.S. 
fought a third battle in the Me- Command said. 
kon(i Delta. The United States had 474,400
T h e  U.S. Command reported troops in South Vietnam on Jan. 

that marines luid enemy troops f> according to the U.S. Com- 
exchanged rifle and machine- mand, n drop of 900 from the 
gun fire 24 miles south of Da '"st week of 1969.
Nang. One Marine woa killed The aiithoriacd strength oell- 
and five wounded In the brief Ing Is now 484,0(X), after, two 
fight, and enemy losoes were troop withdrawals totalling
unknown. 60,000 men. President Nixon has

f ir s t  Offering — Excellent 5- 
room Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walls, full insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage—city utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

VUPNON
RUSTIC CHARMER

Private parkllkc setting sur
rounds the inner beauty of 
7-room Ranch. Three bed
rooms, screened porch, ga
rage, recrca'tion room, etc., 

. etc. If you desire privacy 
w'th e lb ^  room in central 
location call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
■|306. $26,500.

643-2692 He smoked occasionally Kathleen Cleaver’s red

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
REALTOR 

643-6472.

South Vietnamese com mu- ordered another reduction of
_____ _________ ________ Kenneth T. Johnson Is chair- nl()uefl claimed 17 North Viet- 50,000 men by April 15. but the

Both, of us had n glass of red ^ huge Afro style, man of this year’s Jaycee Dls- namcoe soldiers were killed by new withdrawal has not started.
Algerian wine. vvas’ a picture of a Black Pan- llnguLshcd Service Award Ban- ‘ he governmeni's highly rated The U.S. Command gave this

rr, w».ch s ,„ .  T h „m » J.
against a red Star.to the Panthers v(.as an tndlca 

tlon of what’s going to' happen 
to America. The B'ack Pan-_ _ The Hvlng room walls of the
thery."he 's^ id ,w iirto 'prevent Clekver’s apartment the out- ,9

VERNON — 6>4-room Ranch, this and change America by skirts of Algiers, are cov^ed 
heated rec room, treed lot. armed revolution. with similar posters and ph^os
walk-out basement, excellent " it ’s a clear sign of what we’re Thore Is a poster of Huey

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace, Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

B &  W
location. Only $21,500. Hayes in store for In America. A racist, Newton (focus of a Free Huey accomplishment lo a young gon 
Acyaviotr ojA-Aioi #n»4cff IrnpcrijillHt’ powcF fltruc* .CBmpOi.̂ fn) In fl. man uArviPA nnd

about five miles below the de- South Vietnam; Army, 330,300; 
Dodd will be main speaker. The militarized zone. Navy, .30,200; Marines, 66,100;
banquet will be held at 7 p.m. Eighteen Viet Cong were re- Air Force, 58̂ 400; Coast tiuard, - 

Willie’s Steak ported killed by government 400. The figures do not include 
troops in scattered fighting 29,000 Navy men and 600 Ooost 

At the banquet, the Jaycees along the banks of the Mekong Guiirdsmcn aboard ships oper- 
will present ,their annual award Piiver 80 miles southwest of Sal- atlng off the coast of Vietnam. ,

Agency, 648-0131 local man whose service

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Pnrkade 
Manchester 649-5306

-------------  ture knows It’s facing a crisis wicker choir. Theres one of a participation In' community de-
SOUTO Windsor Large 7-room they ara lashing out vicious- black with a targe Afro hair ydopment is considered out-

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co- 
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2*4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
(Rose to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

HEBRON — 5*4-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras included in the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
recreation room, garage, large 
lot. $26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Field reports said two govern
ment soldiers were killed and 41 
wounded in the two battles.

The U.S. Command reported

SOUTH WINDSOR

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5324.

MARLBOROUGH—$17,600 lake- 
view. 4*4 room Ranch. Fire- 
placed living room, automatic 
heat, modern cablneted kitch
en. two bedrooms, sun-room, 
huge screened porch, % acre 
wooded lot. Warren E. How
land, iRealtors, 643-1108.

Birch Hill Estates—Ch»tom 
built 9-room Colonial with 
four large bedrooms, fam
ily styled kitchen, large 
living rooin, dining room 
and separate den, two fire
places, spacious rec room, 
2*4 baths, two car garage. 
A high lot with a view. $47,- 
500:

ly at all manifestations of free- cut with the words ”^^^Am er- gj^^dlng.
dom of the people. ‘®’i*** ^  worl?^’ *'*̂ '*̂  ' *̂ *̂̂ *' enemy rocket and mortar at-

"But our people are not going pressed peoplos of the pient was Jay R. Stager, a during the night but said
to give up and the Black Pan- ^  teacher at ' Manchester Corn- ^
ther Party is not going to change of Bobby Seale, recently sen j^^nlty College who Is active in damaee
Its tune. The war Is going to be- , . Three 'south Vietnamese olvl-
come more and more public and in the Chicago conspir^y trial. Those who have not received  ̂ k i l l e d  and seven
more and more openly violent, a" invitation arid wish to atteiid ^j,rec mortar

"You can see a slow tighten- recent focus of KoJtnleen phone Johnson at 32
Ing process. The only way for Cleaver’s life, however, has watker St.
it to be stopped Is to takg up been revoluUonary only In name. ---------------------------------------

Ftor a little behind and to the

shells fell into the market place 
of Ben Cat, about 26 miles north 
of Saigon.

o l ^ s r i t ’r n o t  a qu^tlon of ‘ eft of the chair In which ^  with a rocking back and forth fo Military spokesmen said 26 al- 
w ^ t h e  TOhcrieave^ us alone sat, her first child, a son. slept the music of an Otis R ed d in g  - Ued troops and civilians were 
tad ™n ^ I r ie a v e  us alone ’ ‘n a low crib. Maceo Cleaver bum on the record player 'TWs killed and another 103 wounded 
^ “ T ?a v  n 7  tecause It would was born last July 28 In Algiers delighted his mother who laugh- i„ more than a score of rocket, 

X i ^ ' o ^ s e  for e X  after she joined her husband ed heartily. mortar and ground attacks Sat-
thelr purpo EUdridge C lever, here. Maceo Cleaver stopped, star- urday night and Sunday mom-

tied by the laughter, then team ing. The U.S. .(Jommand report
ed forward and sucked on one ed ” a significant Increase lA en

Whan Hm  way yoa 
fad dapands on a 

PraaeriptlM 
yoa eon dapand on

(jJsddon,
DRUG CO.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 6% 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Philbrtck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

BOLTON

I sa'
deny tlieir purpose 
tence. The police
are a political police to safe- A tall, slim fair-skinned worn 
guard the capitalist system an, Kathleen Cleaver was dress- 

U & R REALTY CO., INC. and they cannot step aside and ed in a gray green skirt with a
let the Panthers exist.”  long sleeve bronze sweater. The

643-2692

of the plastic attachments to a emy activity” in the northern 
bar on his walker. province of Quang Nam, where

What kind of society do you half the attacks took place.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6030.

Just listed, ithis Immacu
late 5*4 room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage 
plus large in the ground 
swimming p<K>l. Terrific 
value at $26,500.

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
REALTOR 

643-6472

Cleaver criticized t ^  black sweater zipped up the front and ;
capitalism program of Presid^t she had pushed the sleeves up Vietnam’s second l t̂rgest

aa on "ovll nnd insin- hecnii.qp the room was warm. - 7- =A perfect one,”  she said. city. y
'There’s no point in imagining Communiques reported seven 

■ D ia cK  laces are auuot.rare,. any othcr kind, is there? U.S. troops dead and 25 wound-
white”  but continued to oppress heat to belle its small size. She j* u„>,to we

Nixon as tut "evil and insin- because the room was warm, 
cere maneuver” in which A gas space heater not far 
‘black faces are substituted for from her chair put out enough

MANCHESTER —- Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk - out basemenh 
Trees. City ^tljities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131;

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURJXX?K, 
REALTOR 

643-6472

VERNON
RAISED RANCH $26,900

Big — really big. Seven 
rooms, garage, 1*4 baths 
fireplace, bullt-ins, carpet
ing:, 2*4 acres. Don't let this 
one get away from you. 
Everything about this home 
is big except the price. Start 
the New Year right. Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306.

FOUR-FAJIILY — consisting of TOLLAND — Four - room ex- B &  W

the black masses. lit a cigarette and dropped the
"As far as I’m concerned match in a pottery jar before 

therp'^’Ttothlng the government she explained the baby’s name, 
cap do that would make me "Eldridge named him Maceo. 
wemt to see “  S° °**. After a I had planned to name him
certain point you become a full- Malcolm Alprentice Dubois
time revolutionary. I have no whether he was a toy or a girl:  ̂burner
further Interest to live except ’ ’■Malcolm for Malcolm X,
dealing with this thing. Dubois for W. E. B. Dubois an(J
'  ” I don’t want to see the capl- Alprentice after a close friend “ " “ jj"
tallst system In - the United of Eldrldge’s who was murder-
States try to solve its prob- ed by the cops in California,”
lem. I want to see It submerged she said.

The lights went out. She pick- ed. Eighteen South Vietnamese 
ed up the baby and cuddled him civilians and one government 
to her has she settled back into soldier were killed and 78 clvll- 
the chair. "Circuits overload- ians wounded. Almost all the ci- 
ed,” , she said. vilian vietims lived in two refu-

The poster with the red star gee camjw shelled by the ene- 
wasn’t visible in the darkness, my, spokesmen said.

The U.S. Command also re
silhouetted Kathleen Cleaver ported that North Vietnamese 
and her son: Mother focused on small arms fire hit an American

reconnaissance helicopter ‘ over

HHOYOte

UIRTfHniRSltR
'Thrust-Baefc Collar'

TOILET TANK BALL
Afn«rico'8 lorgtcF

Th« •fficiqnt Water Master inttontly ttopi 
the flow of woter after epch fluthirtg.
75f AT H A RD W A RE  STORES

S-6-4 and S% rooms. City utili
ties, Handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

pandable Cape. Breezeway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.

Lots For Sale
EAST HARTFORD — custom 
1963 ”»four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu-

in failure.”  ‘ "Maceo was an Afro-Cuban
Since he has been living In revolutionary, a contemporary 

Algiers, Cleaver has been Iden- of Toussaint L’Ouverture,”  she 
tlfylng both htmself and the explained.

-------------------------------------------- —  Black Panther Party with a "He was doing in Cuba what
(X)LUMBIA — Slx-rootn Bunga- number of revolutionary and L’Ouverture was doing in Haiti,”  
low. Oil hot water heat. Prir, leftist causes. On Deo. 28 at the g^e said. "He was a descendant

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

vate lake privileges. acre fj^gt international' Congress of of slaves and knew what free-
treed lot. $17,900. Pasek Real- Committees of Support for Pal- dom was all about.

CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2% acres, all In "B ”  
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

mlnuni siding, fireplace, bullt-\ 289-7476, 647-1183. estlne in Algiers, Cleaver shar- "So when the other revolutlon-
1ns. Assumable 5*4% mortage. 
Immediate occupancy. $30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

TOOICE of several building lots 
with city utUlUes. Ranging in 
price from $5,000 and up. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

CXJVENTRY — Five - room 
Ranch, 2-car garage. Approx
imately 2 acres with fruit 
trees. Only $14,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 649-6827,
588-1563.

VERNON
BIRCHES

Enjoy the four season beau
ty of this home nestled in 
trees. Huge bedrooms, coun
try kitchen, 114 baths, % 
acre lot. Who could ask for 
more? You can'. Call Mr. 
Lewis' at 649-6306 for com
plete details. $25,900 and 
worth it.

B (Sl W
Pretty Twdsome C|ite Cover-Up
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ed the speakers platform with aries wanted to sign a peace 
Arab guerrilla leader Yasalr treaty with Spain, he refused. 
Arafat and attacked ’ ’Ameri- He was with the people. They 
can Zionists.”  called him the bronze titan. And

Cleaver said that a Black they fought on. But he died dur- 
Panther delegation recently ing the revolution and never saw 
spent a month In North Korea freedom.”
where they were "deeply Im- Over Maceo’s crib dangled a 
pressed.”  During the Interview, Black Panther button along with 
Cleaver quoted Kim Il-Sung, other toys.
premier of North Korea. whether the baby

**We have been checking out being named after a Cuban revo* 
his thought (Kim's), and read- lutionary had some significance 
Ing his works and much of it is father, she shruggedi her

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. relevant ^ d  quotable,’ ’ Qeaver shoulders.'
Manchestei^ Parkade ^  photograph of Kim was ghe answered seVeml quee-
Manchester M9-5306 e*' ® sideboard In the li-ving this way. For eiUiough s*

-̂------------- --------------------------------  room and a copy of his bdogro- ready to talk about
COVENTRY — New custom phy was on an end table. social problems. piUltical tdeo-

built 614-room Ranch with 20 CHeaver said he had spent a logics, or the ’ ’secondary role
mile idew. Walk-out basement, lot of his time in Algeria knit- women in caplballi^c soci- 
Built-in range. Only $22,900. ting what he called "the cor- eties,” -MR3. Cleaver was cau-
Goll Green, 647-1573, Pasek reel political alliances”  to pro- tious when talking atoift her
Realtors, 289-7476. vide himself and his family husband and their life in Al-

---------- ;------------------------------------- ■with some security. He did not gigrs_
elaborate on this but said; " I f  Asked if being a  mother 

I you don’t have stable relation- changed her ideas about revo- 
ships things can happen to you qj. her rule In it, she said,
that you don’t understand.’"

SOUTH WINDSOR
Like new in and out, you 
can move into this Im- ” My place Is in die revolution.
maculate 6*4-room Ranch 
■without a thing to do. Wall 
to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3-bedrooms, 
tile bath, screened porch, 
attached garage. Reduced to 
$24,500.

Reoently; he said, he has Having a- child only mokes you 
spent two or three hours a day before you act.”
writing early in the morning 
” I find It easier to write now.

, About women’s place in "the 
revolution,”  she replied quickly.

I know more about writing and ..j don’t like to make a dlstlnc-

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692 ^

I have more confidence in a 
finished product.”

Writing will be even easier, 
he said, once another gas heater 
is Installed in the apartment out-

tlon. No one ever asks what a 
man’s place in the revolution 
Is.

” In wartime condItionB, wom
en do the Jobs of men. But

side his office. Last week Al- when the war is over, women

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
. REALTORS

643-6472

giers was wet and cold.
He said he expects to have 

another book published this 
s p ^ g  about Jjls. experiences 
since December, 1966. ” I have 
a few other things in the hop-

are expected to return to their 
secondary positions, she  ̂ con
tinued.

” Tf ■women can function in 
men’s roles during war, they 
can function there ■ill the time.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
per,”  he said including a draft And this -viewpoint, women oc- 
of a novel he write while in cupylng a secondary place in

TTZ—■ ■■. orison ■ - society, Is shown, to be os fal-

________;______________________  lutlon ln tho United States had viewed as secondary In ofipltal-

Top n pretty little blouse 
with u prettily pleated 
jumper (that cun also be 
worn as a dress) for an 
outfit that any little lady 
will adore wearing. No. 
8’288 with'l'lloTo-ciiinK is 
in Sizes 1-0 years. Size 2 
. . . jumper, I'A yards of 
4.')-inch; blouse', % yard. 
SEND 18$ In (stni for tadi pit- 
Inm tn Inelnfn flril-euu mnlllni, 
■ae Barnett, Uanchenter 

Bvealur Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AHEBICAS, NEW YOBK,
N.Y. tone.

Print Nimn, Xddrtii wllli IIP 
CODI, Ityln Numbir nnd ilia.
You’ll want a copy of tho 
'69 Fall & Winter Basic 
FASHION from  which to 
choose more p a tte rn s ! 
Only 60f a copy.

Use left-over fabrics to 
make the outfit of this 
cute to ast er - la dy  and ■ 
you’ll be saving money! 
Make extras for gift-giv
ing. No. 2102 has pattern 
pieces: full directions.
SEND 500 In colni far tadi nit- 
tam to Includ5 flnt-cIniimilUni. 
Anne Cabot, Mnnchenter 

Eveninf Hernld, 1180 AVE. 
OF AMTSBICA9 , ilEW YOBK, 
N.Y. 15M6 .

LAND-SITES-PARMS — Acre- changed. istlc society. BUt In a socialistic
age. Large, unzoned parcels, ” It increases my desire to society ■the labor force needs 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real- help deal with the .situation Into everybody and therefore wom- 
ty. Realtors, 649-9823. which I ’ve fathered a child be- en are not Jooked on as aecon-

------------- -̂------------------------------- - cause I don't wont my son to dary (tltizens.”
' '   ̂ be subjected to oppression (utd Then the 24-yoar-old Mrs.
S u ic id a l  T e n d e n c ic i .  have his existence manlpulnt- Cleaver added, "Even having a

ed and determined by bis ehe- baby is viewed as secondary 
f-  mles,”  hd said. I want my .son because men can’t do it.”

Print Hunt, Addriu with IIP 
CODE and Styla Numbar.
Send 50f today for tho 
new '09 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
ONE PIECE aUlLTI . . . Idtal
Blck-np-and-carry ititcblnil Pat- 
tarn placti! dlracHoni —  t l
qullti. a m  — 504 a copy!

/ /

PORT ELIZABETH, South Af
rica (AP) —Subconscious sul- to enjoy the fruits and benefits She picked in> Maceo, bu"'
cldal tendencies In drivers are of ** civilized existence.”It was New Year’s Day, when Imn)ediately the baby began to 
to blame for many car acci- talked about his son Cleaver totter about the worm room, 
dents, believes Prof. Johan Gar- tuned his portable radio to the The room was warm in color 
bens, Dean of Education at Port -Voice of America during a iis well as temperature; several 
Elizabeth University. Garbers broadcast of a program on the imiUl-colorcd rugs of dlffei;ont 
sold many people would neyer i960s which included reebrti- p:illerns covered Uie floor. A 
Consciously \ N commit suicide, ings from.- Piesident John F. large c(j>pper tray with Arabes- 
Drlvlng makes it possible for Kennedy’s inaugural address que_de.‘fign reflected the light 
them to do so without th lnk^ , and the' Rrv. Marlin Ijuther from the gas heater. There was 
however, and such drivers are King Jr.’s ” I Have a Deurm” a black sofa with a few bliick 
involved In twice as many accl- speech. Question: Is Clcawr oi> and red assorted occasional 
dents as any other type. Oar- timtstlc about the ch(U\cea of Ws chairs. There were several 
bers .suggested jisychlatric son growing up In .the kind of so- books and magazines around
treatment for driver* fi^quqntljr cloty he envisages? the room. „  ,
involved in acctdpnts. " it  goes without-saying that The bstoy was now Occupied H#-Rawivt Th» RigM limit Ouaninia*

Frriti ElUclIva In flnl Nattosal tiisarmarkato
$ « r , aia'sha* *'«• *•$««• *»••»» **NN*P

I «
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About Town
■nie Manchester ■, Emblem 

Club will meet Wednesday eve
ning at the Elka Club on Bdssell 
St. Mrs. Samuel Vacantl and 
Mrs. Charles Lathrop are In 
charge of the teacup auction, 
and they ask members to bring 
items with them.

1
Miss Vater Gets 

1970 DAR Award

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
this home of Mrs. Edward Goss, 
123 Helalne Rd. Mrs. W a l t e r  
Oruessner Is co-hostess.

Regina D'ltalia Society will 
discuss Important issues at its 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian - American dub, El- 
drldge St.

V
The executive board of Keen

ey St. School PTA will meet to-. 
night at 8 4n the school lounge.

- Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will conduct its regular ^  
game tonight at 7:46 at the Elks 
Home, Bissell St., instead of 
Thursday night.

\-
Mystic Review, NASA, will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Miss Karen Sue Vater, a sen
ior, has been naine^ 1970 Good 
Citizen at Manchester High 
School by Orford Parish Chap
ter of the DAR. The selection 
was based on qualities of de
pendability, service, leadership, 
and patriotism.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Vater of 
209 Henry St.

Miss Vater is president of the 
American Field Service (AFS) 
Club', secretary of the F. A. 
Verplanck Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society, and a 
member of the Somanhis staff. 
Round Table Singers, choir. 
Current Affairs Club, and the 
senior commencement commit
tee.

As an AFS exchange student 
last summer, she. was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hank 

■ Silberberg and their daughter 
Cecelia in Welkom, Orange 
Free State, South Africa. /

Miss Vater will recelye a 
Good Citizen certificate / and 
pin, and be eligible foi* state 
and national'awards.

M
k popular

\ \

. . y

Plus TOP VALUE STAMPS
Specials for Monday & Taosdoy Only

GREEN GIANT

The handicrafts group of the 
Mianchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m; at the home of Mrs. Stan
ley Zima, 203 Summit St. Mrs. 
Joseph Rafalowski will demon
strate Batik.''

/

NIBLETS
" 5 ^

/

re as

The Five Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter, OES, will have its 
annual dinner Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. 
The event will open with a so
cial hour at 6. Reservatloifs 
may be made' with Mrs. Bar
bara Finnegan‘ or Mrs. Doris 
Person.

I r̂ ear as
/

/^our

telephone
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c o r n

A-N Club Honors 
Camp Workers

Tour/order for drug needs 
and ^^metlos wUI. be taken 
oare of Immediately.

12 oz. 
cans

naem photo
MRS. DONALD JAMES HENNIGAN k ĵutdoAic

:> 1

The Army and Navy Club, for 
the sixth consecutive year, will 
sponsor a dinner to honor the 
volunteer counselors of Man
chester’s Camp Kennedy, a 
summer day camp for retarded 
children.

Miss Linda Harding Hartwell gown, designed with seed pearls
and Dr. Donald James Hen- and crystals accenting the ba-
igan, both of Manchester, teau neckline. She wore a
were united in marriage late matching headbow and carried
Saturday afternoon at Second a single white rose. j
Congregational Church. Miss Karen E. Smith of Ma-

The bride is the daughter of drid, Spain, was maid of hdn-
The dinner will be Friday at “ ' ‘s- David J. Hartwell of 68 or. She wore a full-length em-

6-30 pm  at the Army and Green Manor Rd., and the late pire gown of rose-red velvet 
Navy Clubhouse, Main and Hartwell. The bride- with a matching headbow,, and
Forest Sts. ' groom is the son of Mr. and she carried a single pink rose.

The camp, established in 1964, J- of Donald J. Hennlgan H of
has permanent facilities over- Dunmore, Pa. 
looking Globe Hollow Swimming The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas- 
Pool. tor of Second Congregational

It operated for six weeks each Church, performed the double
summer, in three sessions of ring ceremony. Herbert Chat- 
two weeks each. In addition to zky was organist. ’The soloist
a director and minimal staff, was Miss Alice Oody. Bouquets Club, For a wedding trip , to 
it has had from 60 to 90 volun- of roses were on the altar. - Portugal, Spain, Prance, Eng- 
teer counselors ‘ each srnnmer. The bride was given in mar- Ireland, Mrs. Hen-

*all teen-agers, riage by Lewis H. Piper of oigan wore a white suit, red
'The Army and Navy Club, in Chatham, Mass, a former Man- J™®* with fox collar, and 

addition to sponsoring an annual Chester High School teacher and J^Ack acce^ ries . After Jan. 16, 
dinner, has conducted cookouis a close friend of the family. She couple will live at 232 Ralx>h 
each summer for the volunteers wore a full-length coat of ivory 
and campers. silk satin over a sleeveless

767 MAIN ST.—64S-5821 
Prescription Pharimoy

Manchester, son of the bride
groom served as best dnan. Wll- r 
11am J. England of Manchester 
seated the .guests.

A reception for 75 was held 
at Glastonbury Hills Country

Rd.

lOUSS ,1 M  \  I ill j\  -I.
945 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Mrs. Hennigan, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived her BA degrree from 
Smith College, Northampton, 
Mass., and a diploma in His
panic studies from the Univer
sity of Madrid. She is a teacher 
at Manchester High School.

Dr. 'Hbnnlgan, superintendent 
of Manchester schools, received , 
his BS. degree from the Unlver- ’ 
sity of Scranton, Pa., his mas
ter’s degree in education from 
Miami University, Oxford, 
Ohld, and his doctorate in edu
cation from Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y.

I SI>>0
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BEGIN A 
TECHNICAL 
CAREER 
TODAY
Industry needs 
skilled technicians

Earn a certlflcate or 
an Associate Degree in:
. AUTOMATION 
.COMPUTERS 
. ELECTRONICS 
. INSTRUMENTATION

Register now for day 
or evening classes 
Spring Semester 
begins February 2

For inlormation, write or cali

University of Hartford

W A R D
T E C H N I C A I i
I N S T I T U T E
31S Hudson St., Hartford, Cohn. 
Tel. 246-7431

Popular Fancy

ORANGE
JUICE

DOLE Reg. or Pink 
Pineapple Grapefruit

Ky \y

grapefriJ*!
JUICE DRIN''

ALL DAY

TUESDAY
“REVERSE-A-PANEL”

JANUARY 13

We have just designed an exciting new cabinet' 
door which we call “ Reverse-A-Panel.”  By the 
simple turn with a screw driver you can change 
the decor of your kitchen, Traditional to Mediter
ranean or ^ y  other desired combination. It is 
adaptable to your existing cabinets.

WASH. ST. GOLDEN or RED

DELICIOUS
We invite -you to call or come by.

FOR INVENTORY
STYLE
CRAFT

COMPLETE
INSORANCE

SERVICE
ROBltT X SMITKiHt.

’iHIURAN«M«TH» 
SINCE 1914

REAL
ESTATE

I i i 1111 i i T H i  I I *

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
96S MAIN STREIT, MANCHESTIR

(Ground Floor Nnt to Hout. & Halo)

~  649 5316
ROUTE 83, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

JOHN V. PANCIESA, Owner

ORMAL

. . . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL W ^A R  IN

STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
” The Marvel of Main Street”  

901 - 907 Main Street 
Mancheeter, Connecticut

‘SPECIALISTS IN FORJAAL WEAR REINTALS”

We R .f.rve the Right to Limit Quontiti

Deligh-Kful In Salads

CHERRY TOMATOES
Calif. Seedless •

NAVEL ORANGES

Pint
•Basket

Dozen 6 9
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS With Purchase Of 

3 Lb. Bag U.S. * I YELLOW ONIONS Or 
5 LIr. Bag Fla. Seedless GRAPEFRUIT

FREE! Great Art

I6” X20”
ttraatArtMastemieci
this week

WITH FVNCKASC OF UOOQNMOM 
OMt f tR  FAMILY R IIA S I • VOID AF I f  a.

\ u

MeomBWW 
wtetyof 11) ^

FREEioneiiewpiciuii 
Mch week tor n weeks

Vi •

Average Daily NetTress Run

a '\  V \ \/ A  ̂\ \ ,

For The Week Ended 
- Deoember 20, 1960

15,880

\AV .i A

The Weather

Manchester^—A City of tillage Charm

Heavy atvow -watch I'n’ efl.ot 
tonight. Becoming—eloudy With 
nnow atarting late and cohUnu- 
ing through moet of Wedneoday. 
Low tonight in 20a.
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M oonm en
Grounded

SPACE CENTER, Hbuoton

4,000 Miners Gease Wo;
(AP)— Three astronauts, in
cluding Apollo 12 moonwalk- 
er Alan L. Bean, have been 
grounded for "flying -viola
tions,”  space center officials 
said today. To Honor Slain Labor^hief

—* ,-r.

Sen. Kennedy and his wife, Joan, leave their char
tered plane to attend the inquest into the death 
of Miss Kopechne. (AP Photofax)

Gargi;an Testifies 
At Girl’s Inquest

Bean, Apollo 7 aStornaUt 
Walter Cutuilngham, end 
scientllst-aatomaut Joseph 
P. Kerwln have been forbid
den to fly aircraft because of 
undiocloeed flying -vlcdaiUoRs, 
an official said.

Cunningham was one of 
three crewmen In the Apollo 
7 earthK>rblt mission in Octo
ber 1968. Bean, the fourth 
man to walk cm the moon 
was lunar module pilot on 
the Apollo 12 flight In No
vember. Kerwln, a physi
cian, has not flown into 
space.

Officials did not reveal Im
mediately the nature of the 
flying violations but promis
ed details later.

Oontactod about the re
port, Bean said, he had no 
comment.

The other two astronauts 
were not Immediately avail
able for comment.

Bean, a Navy capatln, Is a 
former Jet teat pilot with 
thousands of hours In Jet, 
propdler and helicopter air
craft.

He has flown 27 different 
aircraft and once told news
men he never had a major 
crisis in flight.

Bean and others in the es- 
tnmut oorpe use T38 Jets to 
commute from the Manned 
Spacecraft Center to Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., end to other 
space centers.

t

V

Moon Rocks 
M ay Tell  
Sun^s Story

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A

EDOAR’TOWN, Mass. (AP) — First on the stand was Miss 
Joseidi F. Gargan and Paul S. Rosemary Keough, 24, an at- 
Markham, who Sen. Edward M. tractive secretary with reddlsh- 
Kennedy said helped him dive brown hair who now works for 
in an attempt to rescue Mary Jo, the Children’s Foundation in 
Kopechne the night of Kenne- Washington, 
dy’s Chappaqulddlck Island Her purse was found in Ken- 
auto accldeiU, testified today in nedy’s car when it was pulled
the closed inquest Into Miss Ko- from the pond where it fell from _________  ___ _____
pechne's death. the narrow dike bridge. Miss tjj0 may be per-

In accordance with court or- Keough said pre-viously that rtie manenUy recorded in the rocks 
ders that they remain silent, ’ ®7t the purse behind iminten- moon, say two scientists

tionally after using the car ear- attending a lunar science 
Her to pick up a radio at her conference.
motel room on Martha’s Vine- jjj. M. Walker of

, Washlngtwi University, St. ______  Meanwhile a pair of black, Louig j .r . Arnold of
accident scene with him and as- rust-streaked doors, ^ p a r^ U y  University of California at
Blsted him in his unsuccessful from the passenger side of Ken- Diego said Monday radla-
search for hUss Kopechne. nedys auto, were brought into streaming from the sun

He said thev still were with the courthouse in toe rear of a legyeg minute traces in the lu- Me saju iney suu were wun wagon by state police. —pi,-
him vvhen he dived into the ^he purpose of their presence
channel separating Chappaquid- ,,e determined
dick from Martha’s Vineyard immediately 
and swam toe 200 yards back to Kennedy, who was toe In-
the Vineyard- i quest-’s lead-off witness Monday,

Also testifying today was o n e ____ 1.1., 1____________ _ tr__

Mail box at the Yablonski home was crammed 
with several days’ mail when the bodies were 
found. At right, Matthew Gladjr, area policeman,

inspects telephone wires which were cut at the 
home. (AP Photofax)

neither revealed what they said.
But Kennedy said in his na

tionally televised speech a week 
after toe accident that Gargan 
and Markham returned to toe

Yablonski Depicted Self
As ‘Hammer^ for Coalmen

CLARKSVILLE, Pa. 
(AP) —  Roving groups of 
miners moving through the 
coal fields of southwestern 
Pennsylvania shut down at 
least six large mines tot^y" 
in honor of United Mine 
Workers Union insurgent 
Joseph A. “ Jock” Yablon
ski who was slain with his 
wife and daughter in their 
home.

The blood-splattered, paja- 
ma-clad bodies of Yablonski and 
toe two women were found Mon
day in their colonial farmhouse 
on the outskirts bit this small 
town.

Nearly 4,000 miners were off 
their jobs at U.S. Steel Corp.'s 
huge Robena mine compleoc, 
three Bethlehem Steel Oorp. 
minos cund two mines owned by 
Jones 4k Laughlln Steel C^rp.

The miners were 8to]^>ed by 
pickets as they came to work at 
midnight and were asked to re
turn home. Miners reporting to 
work on the daylight shift were 
also met by toe pickets.

While Yablonski supporters in 
his recent unsuccessful bid for 
the UMW presidency have 
urged a naUonwide coal mine' 
work stoppage to honor his 
memory, there was no indica
tion of who toe pickets were.

Meanwhile, Yablonski’s two 
sons, KenneU) end Joseph, is
sued a statement saying they 
wanted no work stoppages or 
any union memorials dedicated 
to their father. Nor they said 
did they want any international 
union members attending his fu
neral.

"Our father, mother and our 
little sister are dead,”  toe sons 

* said in their statement. ‘"They 
were shot to death while they 
slept by pn^essional assassins 
whose solo intention was to W  
them, "niere Is no doubt that 
these horrible misdeeds are an 
outgrowth of our father's most 
recent bid to win election to the 
presidency otj,the United Mine 
Workers of -America.”

Dr. Ernst Abernathy, chief 
pathologist at Washington, Pa., 
Hospital, said the 69-year-old

By ROBERT C. MAYNARD 
The Washington Post

Walker and, Arnold made sep-

out on Chappaqulddlck before needed further,
the accident. Six men were at Leaving the courthouse Mon- 
toe cookout also, including Ken
nedy, Markham and Gargan. (See Page Eight)

Yablonski, whose body was
Even though he lost, they felt opposlHon dismUsed toe charge for toe UMW, rising to the pres- floor of an up-

his leadership of a cause would as publicity seeking. Idency of the huge District 6 in bedroom, had been shot
help it to triumph later and in Shaken by the murders, UMW 1958. Umes.

WASHING’TON— On May 29, some other form. There were President Boyle said in a state- Pressured by, Boyle to resign Abernathy said 88-callber
arate reports on studies they while toe television cameras lit lawsulta and investigations re- ment released Monday after- the post in 1966, Yablonski said gt„gg ^gre recovered from Ya-
conducted on the Apollo 11 moon up the place, somebody asked malning. noon that toe deaths were “ a ,gter that that was toe begin- blonski's right wrist, head, right
samplcf. They are among a Joseph A. (Jock) Yablonski why By Monday afternoon, when terrible tragedy.”  nlng from an anvil to a ham- breast and throat. The fifth slt^
group of 142 scientists who have he, a good friend and a faithful the hews reached here that "I do not know at this time ^er. Nonetheless, he stayed on found on the floor.

"  ................. . - - -  -what or who caused the deaths gg g lieutenant of Boyle until ' Yablonskl’s wife, Margaret,
Ws last May when he announced 57  ̂ .̂ r̂aa found on a bod In the 

s^d. he was taking on the boas. gh* h«4  been shot
study of the rock Untted Mine Workers Union. his friends wanted to recall- me a anew tuio Brotner ^ furious campaign twice in toe body,

under magnification after treat- Yablonski, a toughened man toughness and toe bravery of f  ° ^ V  'from start to finish. Each side 'iiie daughter, Charlotte
ing it with an acid etch shows with a deep and raspy volcu, became^ â ham- ,, " petitioned the government to Joanne, 26, was found in an ad-
tracks created by the Impact of paraphrased George Herbert,* ■ ' ' 1 HM M.H HJlVll. —- ------  ̂

We . . . hadsolar radlat'on. The atmosphere the English poet of toe 1800’s, 
prevents this from occurring in Herbert said, "When you are an 
earth rocks

Town Man Slain, 
Suspect Chargeii

mer after a career of 30 years ers for more than 30 years.' campaign practices of Joining room. Abernathy said,
as an anvil. Noting the b it ^  cam pai^,, ^  Ulegal. , she had been shot twice in toe

Rep. Ken Heckler (D-W. Va.), Boyle said that We . . had Under pressure from Yablon- head,
one of those who encouraged our political differences to the candidacy, toe Department " i  would say they were dead

. . ■ . . After xpOra as an anvil, Jock
This 18 unique to the moon ^ d  YgbionsM said he decided to

irth rocks. anvil, hold you still: when you ^  —-  — - s'® » canoioacy, me uepanmem " i  would say mey were dead
“ We have never been able to g^e g hammer strike your fill ”  Yablonskl’s candidacy, thought recent election, . . . ^ of Labor issued o- report that probably a minimum of three

do this before.”  said Walker. I T !  “ t L  ^ "fearless man”  heal the woitods of the c a ^  confirmed some of the charges Says but more Ukely four
aa yablonskl was. paign . . .  I offer the fullest co- ^^use of pension funds by days,”  Abernathy said.

“ Ho was not afraid,”  Hechler operation to the authorities . . . union leadership. Asked whether he thought
t BoriniiH phftiienp-B tn tho ****̂ i’ or b e a t i^ . . . to try to the cause o eome close there was more than one killer,

Arnold said the presence of , t i miners throughout toe na- ® • . to ‘ satisfying the Yablonski he replied;^  leadership of the t.m w  to a tion owe Joseph Yablonski a v„hipn=i,o= nor»»r hAo-nn }

scientific the

certain radionuclides—a type of 
atom—indicates they were shot ®

career began

What appears-to have been an brim’s body w ^  lying to a pile mto the rocks by huge bursts of ‘ 'l ! ,

lion owe Josepn lauioiiBm a '-“ •-J-’ forces,, who charged that there
lasting debt for speaking out for humbly in the coal fields 'The ‘ innumerable other In- I would certainly believe 

there was more than one,per-

argument over toe ownership of of snow and Nazaroff was git- energy from toe sim called solar current leadership had fall- coal miner. . .”  miner* ...............  / 0.7 gjj hito a pattern of unrespon- Yablonski complained once mines

' a PoUsh immigrant coal 1 ., , one^er-
. young Jock began to the cornipUon in toe son These three murder,

of fv̂ ~ 1K v*\trM couldnH havc been done by one
When the votes from the Dec. man because then he would

tog death of one man and toe was token to the hospl*^ by nucUde. Cobalt 66. is accounted fron. then ’>«®" «-®J®®‘ ^  *>y a He pointed out that nine sh
arrest of another on a charge ambulance. Pronouncement of
Of muider. death was made at toe hospital

John Nazarott, 27, of 40 Gris- at about 10:46. The cause of 
wold St., was clWTged with mur- death has been given as multl- 
der after George Vilbrlm, 32, of pie gunshot w\>unds to the front 
203 Maple St., was pronounced and back. The wounds were In
deed at Manchester Memorial flibted by a 22 calibre hand- 
Hospital frbm gunshot wounds gun.
received In an alleged fight be- PoUoe suspect that the fight 
tween the two men. was the result of hostllltlea

NazaroH appeared to Circuit which .tove b u U ^  for
Court 12, East Hartford Session, some Ume betwem Nazarrtf 
today and Ws case was continu- ^
ed to Jan. 22. to Manchester. R«nate > ^ a ^ ’s addreM Is 
Theie will be no bond. /  ?lv®n as 2(0J to p le  

PoHce say that they received P®>l?5e say, ^ b r lm  has been re- 
«  caH reporting a street fight o®*''’*** o'®** >®te.

.(See Page Two)
Yablonski’s move was an excit 
Ing development.

shots

Robot Hearts

Ing 46,(XX) votes to Boyle’s 81,- pistol holds only six cartridges. 
0®®- In Fairmont, W. Vo., Harry L.

CharacterlsticaUy, he foug)it Patrick, cochairman of a mln- 
on, challenging toe results and ers group which supported Xa-

(8ee Page Two) (Sea Fag« Eight)'’

Scientists Foresee a Future 
W orld of Cold, Cold Hearts

Possible Health Hcusards 
At Detergent Plants Probed

between two men at Spruce and 
Oak Sts., about 10:30.

, Police were quick to point 
out, however, that they bellev-

Aooording to 
they arrived at the

when ®*’  **® ’*®’‘’  more to do
Vil-

Bulletin
DODD TO RUN

HARTFOto, Conn. (AP)— 
gen. Tho(na)i Ji Dodd, pledged 
today an all out tight for re- 
nomination this year, InrJud- 
ing a primary battle if neces
sary. The White-haired, 62- 
year-old senator, wHo was 
.eensuriH by the Senate In 
1967, said his appeal will be 
to “ the rank and file Demo
crats who sbouM and will 
make the final decision.”  
Dodd was evidently alluding 
to reports that some party 
leaders are easting about for 
'it concensus to get behind an
other oamlldate. Congressman 
EmlUo ft. Daddarlo of Hart
ford Is reported to be a leading 
conlender for the leadership’s 
blessing.

with who owned toe furniture at 
203 Maple than It had to do with 
who was li'vtog there.

According, to police, the Na- 
zaroffs have been separated for 
about a year by miitual agree
ment. AH the parties Involved 
were once residents of Hart
ford.

PoUce say that Renate Na
zaroff was present at tlje shoot
ing Hast nigtd end that she 
along with soinc other witness
es, one of whom is deacrlbed as 
being Nazoroff's girfrierid, were 
taken to headquarters for ques
tioning.

Nazaroff was booked at po
lice headquarters a n d Y ^ i^  
transferred to Hartford 
rectlonal Center where 
now being held.

P<i4lco, meanwhile, say they 
will continue their fivvestigation 
into toe case as toere are still 
some unanswered questions. 
Among those questions is the . 
ownership of murder wea
pon: Pc^lce t>ave not beeh able y  7
hev mm.* MM «4l*s .' /

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer . 

WASHINOTON (AP) — Two 
years and more than 130 opera
tions after the' world’s first 
heart transplant, a govem-

The ll-mfember group, headed 
by Dr. James V. Warren of Ohio 
State University, was appointed 
by the Institute to early Novem
ber 1968, to study “ all aspects of 
toe problems surrounding the

Vaent-appoinW task force re- ___replacement of hopelessly dis-

Ivtoen
d^Jpr-

h ^ is

to find any regtsitration on the 
gun.

ported today such surgery still 
is mostly "investigational”  but 

' worth continuing.
TThe report, made public by 

toe National Heart and Lung In
stitute, said results from pre
vious t r a n s p l a n t s  warrant 
stepped up efforts to overcome 
major problems besetting toe 
(^ration.

The group, in another major 
recommendation, urged in
creased government efforts to 
perfect artificial heart devices 
—and said that even a com
pletely robot heart, once consid
ered an impossible dream. Is 
now rated as "not at all faf- 
fetched.”

Asserting that the tendency of 
toe body to reject toe trans
planted heart remains the No. 1 
problem, toe task force, said 
that “ Until toe problem of im
munologic rejection is solved, 

, lOO transplantations per year is 
probably an upper limit.”

eased or damaged human 
hearts.” '

Amqng major conclusions: 
Heart transplants “ app'or to 

have prolonged life in individual 
patients.”

'That is, of 136 transplats per
formed in 134 patients as of July% 
1, 1969, two survived ijiore than 
a year; 26 per cent had lived at 
least six months; and "some 
had returned to a useful life.” 

hftreover, toe cumulative ex
perience with human subjects 
"has provided information not 
obtainable from animal experi
ments.”

However, the report made 
these quaHficatlon.s;

l.."Becauae of limited experi
ence and the_ many, uncertain
ties associated wito graft rejec
tion, the procedure at present 
must still be' considered as pre
dominantly Iniiesllgational.”

2. Of the more than 200,000 
persons under age 65 who die

annually of heart disease to toe 
United States, toe maximum 
number of candidates for trans
plants—either of a human or an
imal heart, or by insertion of an 
artificial heart—is estimated to 
be.32,000. -

That is, “ The others are not 
candidates because they have 
complicating illness or die with
in one hour of the onset of toe 
attack . . . (by) . ‘sudden car- 
dlf^c death.’ ”

3. Even If rejection and cer
tain other problems arc solved, 
toe estimated maximum num
ber of “ potential donors” —aich 
as victims of automobile acci
dents—is only 22,000 ainnuaily 
and therefore considerably 
short of toe 32,000 potential reci
pients.-

Therefore, to meet maximum 
envisioned ' needs, “ new ap
proaches, sue); as xenografting 
(use of unlnral hearts) or the ar
tificial heart, will be required” 
—unless^, for example, means 
are perfected for preserving hu
man hearts until needed.

4. - Perfection of a totally im
plantable, artificial heart

NEW YORK (AP) —-At first, in all living things. They are ca- 
Britlsh doctors treating the talysts, speeding up chemical 
workers of . toe detergent plant reactions. They are essential, 
diagnosed the illnesses as bron- for example, in breaking down 
chltls. Influenza, asthma. food into simpler chemical sub-

But it soon became clear that stances to the human digestive 
the cause of toe mysterious out- system.
break of iltoess among toe de- m ..detergenU, enzymes are 
tergent workers was toe highly „sed to break down certain soils 
concentrated enzymes the men a„d stains into simpler forms so 
were working with. they can be more easUy re-

Now the federal government moved by the normal detergent 
in the United States la taking a gmj washing action, toe Indus- 
close look at possible health ggyg
hazards from detSrgents con- ' ^ box of enzyme detergent 
talnlng enzymes. contains about 1 per cent en-

Health officials in this country gyme material. The enzyme de- 
agree with toe detergent Indus- tergents have been in use in this 
try that there is no evidence to country since Iat6 1967. 
date of any health hazanl to the o f  the 6 billion poqnds of
housewife or.oUier family mem
bers in the homes where toe de
tergents are used.

But they note that plant work
ers In the United States, as well

cleaning materials manufac
tured a year to this country, 4.S 
billionpounds are detergents. 
The Industry says “ It won’t ba - 
long” before 80 per cent of all’

as to Britain, suffered from skin detergents contain ensymss.
ra.Hhes and the aathma-llke res- ^he f l „ t  reports of trouble
plratory troubles when exix)Bcd vvlth the enzymes come In, the

/ /

to concentrations of the' en 
■ zymes.

'The Industry says the plant

British medical Journal Lancet 
to June, 1960, Including a report 
from Df, M. L. H. FUndt of the

(See Pago ’Eight)

pro)>lem Is under control, but university of Manchsater*a de- 
federal toveaUgatloi)8 continue

Enzymes are chemicals found (See Page Two)
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